To Our Many Friends

ON the following pages we endeavour
to give some idea of the Goods we
stock; you will realise that it is impos-
sible to give anything like a complete
list, and should you require any article
that is not shown, please let us have
your enquiry, when we will immediately
forward you full particulars.

PRICES have been kept as Low as
Possible, consistent with the High
Standard of Quality always main-
tained by The Big Store, and, whilst
being subject to alteration without
notice, will be kept as stated when-
ever possible. ENQUIRIES dealt
with immediately, and full quotations
given.

YOUR ORDERS, small or large, will
receive prompt and careful attention.
A special MAIL ORDER Staff deals
with all Orders by Post, and every
effort is made to despatch Goods
with Promptness and Efficiency.

WHEN ORDERING please observe the
following, which will help us to
give you every satisfaction:—Sign
your name in full, not initials only,
especially if there are others of the
same name in the district. Please
notify us if you change your ad-
dress, so that we may note your new
address in our records.

WHEN SENDING REMITTANCES
state amount enclosed. Take numbers
of postal notes, make them payable to
us to obviate loss. Register all letters
containing banknotes or coin. Stamps
can be sent up to value of 2/6.

WHEN ORDERING from Catalogue
do not cut the page. Name and num-
ber of item are sufficient guide to
us. If you order from newspaper
advertisements please mention paper.
When ordering from our "Quota-
tions" please refer to the quote. When
ordering from patterns please mark
first and second choice.

WE PAY FREIGHT (Post or Rail)
on Drapery Goods, Men's Clothing,
Boots and Shoes, to any address in
Victoria.

PACKING—All goods are packed and
protected if necessary, but we can-
not accept any responsibility for
goods damaged in transit. We, how-
ever, gladly give every assistance in
negotiating with parties responsible
for breakage, or when goods have
gone astray.

WHEN RECEIVING GOODS Custo-
tomers should satisfy themselves that
articles are in good order, and pack-
ages intact, before signing for them.
In cases where damage is suspected
we recommend you to open the pack-
age in presence of the person deliver-
ing same to you.

EXCHANGE—Whilst we guarantee
to give satisfaction or money re-
funded, we ask that you let us have
any articles required to be exchanged,
or otherwise unsatisfactory, within
ONE WEEK from date of your order
or purchase.

NOT EXCHANGEABLE.—Dress
Materials cut from Patterns, Milli-
nery, or Garments or Goods made to
Order ARE NOT EXCHANGEABLE.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED—
If any part of your transaction with
us does not satisfy you please notify
us at once, when we will do our
utmost to rectify it.

Terms of Business:

OUR TERMS OF BUSINESS are prompt NET CASH;
a remittance covering costs of goods should, there-
fore, accompany the order to avoid delay.

WHEN ORDERING give full name (not initials
only), postal address, and state whether Mr., Mrs.,
or Miss. When residing at a distance from the sta-
tion or port, give instructions for forwarding. Always
mention amount of remittance sent, and do not over-
look to state clearly the size, color, or other particulars
of all goods required. In cases where the articles
needed are not shown or priced in our Catalogue or
Advertisements, an allowance to cover their cost may
be made in the remittance. Any balance left over will
be returned with the acknowledgement, or placed on
credit, as desired.

REMITTANCES may be made by MONEY ORDERS,
CHEQUES, BANK DRAFTS, or POSTAL NOTES. All
Postal Notes and Money Orders should be made pay-
able to MACLELLAN & CO., The Big Store, Prahran.
Letters containing money or other valuables should
always be registered, as it is the only means by which
security against loss can be achieved. The cost of
registration is only 3d.

POSTAL RATES TO ANY ADDRESS IN VICTORIA:
Parcels up to 1 lb., 6d.; every additional 1 lb., 3d. Goods marked Fragile, 10d. per cent. more.
Limit of weight, 11 lb.

POSTAGE TO OTHER STATES.—Parcels up to 1 lb., 8d.; each additional 1 lb., 3d.

"Everything for Personal Wear
and Household Use"

Maclellan & Co.
Chapel St. Prahran

Spring and Summer
1929-30
Charming Coats for Everyday Wear

Most Useful Garments in a Range of Appealing Styles

C 214. — A VERY SMART TAILORED COAT, cut on straight lines, in light weight Summer Tweeds, with double breasted front, lined to waist with Jap Silk; shades, Fawn, and Light Grey tonings; 42, 44, 46 length ... 75/- S.W. and W.

C 215. — LADIES' MOTOR COAT, in Black and Navy, fine quality Fuji Silk, with tucks at sides, and collar, finished with useful pockets ... 49/6 S.W., W., O.S.

C 216. — MOST USEFUL COAT, made from light weight Repp, cut on distinctive lines, roll collar, sides finished with inverted pleats, half lined with Silk; Black & Navy; 95/- S.W., W., O.S.

C 217. — DISTINCTIVE COAT, in Sports wear, straight back, double breasted front, with flap pockets, and open vent; useful for many occasions; in light weight Tweed; Fawn and Brown mixtures ... 84/- S.S.W., S.W. and W.

C 218. — BECOMING COAT, in Black and Navy, made from Wool Crepe de Chene, with smart design of Corbelli stitching on collar, cuffs and sides, lined to waist with Silk ... 105/- S.W., W., and O.S.
Fashions Favourite Styles
for Summer Wear

Charming Designs in the Newest Materials

C313. — CHARMING WRAP-OVER COAT. in fine quality Silk Marocain, new collar, finished, tie ends, sleeve finished, with smart cuff, slight flare at side, fastened with buckle, lined to waist; Navy, Black, Beige...

C314. — MATRON'S COAT, in good quality Reversible Silk, made on dull side, showing smart design at back and front, small collar, and half lined Silk; Navy, Black, Women's and Out Size...

C315. — ATTRACTIVE COAT, in Black and Navy Silk Crepe de Chine, with smart collar and folds across front, pin tucks at side, front finished one button, lined to waist; Small Women's and Women's...

C316. — MATRON'S COAT, made from Silk Marocain, smartly trimmed with Satin bands, showing pleats at foot, lined to waist with Jap. Silk; Black and Navy; W. O.S.

C317. — DISTINCTIVE COAT, made from fine quality Silk, with straight back and flared front of Satin, finished with uneven hem, half lined with Silk; 42, 44, 46in. lengths; Black, Navy.

POST ORDERS RECEIVE CAREFUL ATTENTION AT THE BIG STORE
Attractive Styles in Silk Frocks

Fashion's Favourites

MACLELLAN & CO., The Big Store, Chapel Street, Prahran, Melb.

C 412—Charming Style, ONE-PIECE COLORED CREPE DE CHENE FROCK, fashioned with V neck, front of bodice finely tucked, and trimmed Cornelli braiding, contrasting shade; skirt smartly flared, finished belt and buckle. Shades of Black, Navy, Beige, Saxe. S.W., W., O.S. ... 59/6

C 413—Attractive ONE-PIECE FROCK, COLORED CREPE DE CHENE, featuring V neck, with scarf collar, eased from yoke; skirt showing new flared front; frock is designed in Cornelli braiding in Oriental shades. Saxe, Navy, Turf Brown, Beige, Black. S.W., W., O.S. ... 59/6

C 414—Heavy Quality CREPE DE CHENE FROCK, adjustable collar and long sleeves, eased at shoulder; frock prettily spoke-stitched self shade, finished with colored embroidery on bodice. Navy and Black. S.W., W., O.S. ... 79/6

C 415—Good Quality SILK MAROCAIN FROCK, cut on straight lines, V neck, with collar and handkerchief front, trimmed buttons; skirt pleated down front panel from yoke; frock embroidered in Cornelli braiding. Navy and Black ... £5/5/-

Do not cut the Catalogue, when ordering quote name and number.

C 416—MATRON'S FROCK, Heavy Quality SILK MAROCAIN, cut on slender lines, V neck and scarf collar; skirt smartly flared, front of bodice and cuffs prettily embroidered contrasting shades, lined Georgette. Navy and Black. W. and O.S. fitting ... 95/-

All Orders by Mail receive the personal attention of an expert Mail Order Staff.

WE PAY FREIGHT ON ALL DRAPERY, LADIES' AND MEN'S APPAREL, BOOTS AND SHOES
Fashion Favours Figured Rayons

Attractive Styles

C513 – DELIGHTFUL FROCK, ARTIFICIAL FIGURED RAYON, in all the newest designs, fashioned with V neck and scarf collar; skirt has flared panel at side; finished with belt and buckle. S.W., W., O.S. 49/6

C514 – MATRON’S FROCK rich designs, in Artificial Figured Rayon, with long collar to waist; vest, belt, and collar in plain contrasting shade; skirt eased at hip. S.W., W., O.S. 49/6

C515 – ARTIFICIAL FIGURED RAYON FROCK, cut on straight lines with scarf collar; skirt has side panels smartly flared, finished at waist with belt and buckle. S.W., W., O.S. 49/6

C516 – BECOMING STYLE, MATRON’S ARTIFICIAL Figured RAYON, One-piece Frock, V neck, adjustable collar and long sleeves; skirt has side panels flared. Collar and belt in contrasting shades. S.W., W., O.S. 49/6

C517 – DAINTY DESIGNS ARTIFICIAL RAYON FROCK, fashioned V neck, long sleeves; skirt showing new hip yoke with smart flare at sides. Frock piped contrasting shade. S.W., W., O.S. 42/-

Our objective is always to submit the latest styles, at prices that will command attention.

DO NOT CUT CATALOGUE — ORDER BY NAME AND NUMBER
Smart Fuji Silk and
Dainty Delaine
Everyday Frocks

C 613.—MATRON’S STRIPED FUJI SILK FROCK, V neck, adjustable collar, long sleeves; skirt has set of pleats at side panel, finished with belt and buckle at waist line ... 25/-
S.W., W., O.S.

C 614.—Another Becoming Style, STRIPED FUJI SILK FROCK, V neck, with collar; vest showing reversed stripes; well cut skirt, with belt and buckle ... 25/-
S.W., W., O.S.

C 617.—USEFUL ONE-PIECE FROCK, COTTON FIGURED DELAINE, cut on simple lines, with collar, vest and belt in contrasting shade; skirt flared at side, finished belt and buckle ... 15/6
S.W., W., O.S.

C 615.—SMART ONE-PIECE FROCK, FIGURED COTTON DELAINE, collar, strappings and pipings on frock contrasting shade; skirt showing new hip yoke, with pleats at side ... 15/6
S.W., W., O.S.

C 616.—Effective Style ONE-PIECE STRIPED FUJI SILK FROCK, fashioned with collar and tie self material; skirt showing hip yoke, with pleats at side ... 25/-
S.W., W., O.S.

Exceptional Care is exercised to completely satisfy.

You can shop by Post with confidence at the Big Store
Delightful Summer Sports Wear Frocks
Smart Styles in Fuji Silk

C 714.—CREAM FUJI SILK TENNIS FROCK, finely tucked from shoulder, with long sleeves, skirt double box pleats; finished buttons and belt. S.W., W., O.S. 35/-

C 715.—SMART STYLE MAID'S SPORTS FROCK, Cream Fuji Silk, imitation Jumper style; skirt showing fine pleats; frock piped contrasting shade, finished buttons and buckle. 38in. and 40in. 32/6

C 716.—SIMPLE STYLE MAID'S CREAM SILK TENNIS FROCK, V neck, adjusted collar; skirt has set of pleats at side panel; design on frock contrasting shade. 38in. and 40in. 29/6

C 717.—SMARTLY CUT SLEEVELESS TENNIS FROCK, Natural Fuji Silk, with square neck, bodice prettily spokesstitched, with pleats at side of skirt, finished belt. S.W., W., O.S. 27/6

C 718.—SPORTS FROCK, CREAM FUJI SILK, fashioned with V neck and adjustable collar; bodice nicely spokesstitched in self shades; skirt has double pleats, finished at waist with belt and buckle. S.W., W., O.S. 27/6

Do not cut the Catalogue order by name and number.

YOU CAN SHOP BY POST WITH CONFIDENCE AT THE BIG STORE

Everything for personal wear — Everything for household use.
**Attractive and Becoming Styles for Maids' Wear**

**C812.** — Dainty Style MAID'S COLORED SILK CREPE DE CHENE FROCK, with collar and long sleeves; skirt smartly flared; collar and cuffs trimmed with pleated Georgette, contrasting shade; Navy, Saxe, Beige, Turf Brown ... 49/6
38, 40in.

**C813.** — Attractive Style MAID'S ARTIFICIAL FIGURED RAYON FROCK, showing new scarf collar, with hip yoke; skirt knife pleats; frock piped contrasting shade ... 39/6
38, 40in.

A Special Mail Order Staff deals with all Orders sent by Post.

---

**Unmistakeable Evidence in Style and Value**

**C814.** — Another Charming Style, MAID'S COLORED CREPE DE CHENE FROCK, fashioned with V neck, adjustable collar; bodice showing set of fine tucks; skirt eased across front panel; collar and cuffs of Georgette, contrasting shade; 49/6
38, 40in.

**C815.** — MAID'S WELL-CUT CREPE DE CHENE FROCK, showing new scarf collar, skirt smartly flared, showing two deep frills, embroidered on cuffs and scarf collar; Navy, Black ... 69/6
38, 40in.

**C816.** — Becoming Style MAID'S CREPE DE CHENE FROCK, cut on simple lines, with collar and long sleeves; skirt has new hip yoke with set of pleats down front panel; frock embroidered on collar and side of frock; Black, Navy ... 69/6
38, 40in.

**C817.** — MAID'S FROCK, in ARTIFICIAL RAYON, in small figured designs; skirt has set of pleats at side; showing the new straight hip line, with belt at back, finished with tie, frock piped contrasting shade; 35/-
Charming Styles for Maids' Smart Wear

C 912.—MAID'S DAINTY FIGURED VOILE FROCK, collar, tie and cuffs plain Voile; skirt has two deep frills, finished at hip with narrow belt and tie ends. 27/6 38, 40in.

C 913.—MAID'S SILK MAROCAIN COAT, in the new fluted, smart style, small collar, belt, cuffs, trimmed with contrasting shades to tone. 59/6 38, 40in. Black and Navy.

When ordering do not cut Catalogue, quote numbers only.

Choose from this Fascinating Array

C 914.—MAID'S SMART AND USEFUL COAT, in light weight Wool Tweed, with straight back, double-breasted front, finished with neat slit pockets; Fawn and Grey tonings. 49/6 38, 40in.

C 915.—Attractive Designs, MAID'S FLOWERED VOILE FROCK, sleeveless effect, with collar and tie in Organdie Muslin of contrasting shade; skirt has two shaped frills, finished at waist line with belt and buckle. 29/6 38, 40in.

C 916.—MAID'S FROCK, in PRINTED ORGANDIE, dainty designs, collar, cuffs, and piping on frock in contrasting shades; skirt showing deep hip yoke, prettily gathered at side, finished pocket. 32/6 38, 40in.

C 917.—MAID'S DAINTY DESIGNS in FIGURED VOILE FROCK, without collar, showing new jabot at side; skirt has sets of pleats, finished with belt and buckle. 27/6 38, 40in.

WE PAY FREIGHT ON ALL DRAPERY, LADIES' AND MEN'S APPAREL, BOOTS AND SHOES
Most Fashionable Materials
for Girls' Wear

C 1017.—CHILD'S NATURAL FUJI FROCK, with smocking in front, and below belt, short sleeves, round neck, finished with bow on shoulder.
17in. ... 17/6; ... 19in. ... 18/6
21in. ... 19/6

C 1018.—GIRL'S NAVY FLANNEL BLAZER, 3 pockets, tailored collar, Plain Edge. Sizes—

Bound with Silk Braid—

4 5 6 7 8 9
18/6 19/6 21/6 22/6 23/6 25/6

Bound with Galloon—

4 5 6 7 8 9
21/6 23/6 25/6 27/6 29/6 32/6

C 1019.—GIRL'S FROCK, BUNTY ZEPHYR CLOTH, small neat designs, with finishing of plain shade to contrast—30in. ... 12/6
33in. ... 13/6; ... 36in. ... 14/6

C 1019.

C 1020.—GIRL'S NAVY TWILL SCHOOL TUNIC, three box-pleats back and front from yoke, finished with belt. Sizes—

23 25 27 30 33in.
23/6 26/6 29/6 32/6 35/6

C 1021.—GIRL'S WASHING FROCK, in plain shade, Zampa Cloth, with White collar and turned back cuffs, and finishing on pocket; in shades of Saxe, Navy, Biscuit; and Pink. Sizes—

23 25 27 30 33in.
10/6 11/6 12/6 13/6

C 1022.—CHILD'S FIGURED TOBRALCO FROCK, with Bloomers to match; smocked below shoulders, collars and cuffs of plain shade.
17in. ... 12/6; ... 19in. ... 13/6
21in. ... 14/6

C 1023.—GIRL'S NATURAL FUJI FROCK, prettily embossed in front and on skirt; short sleeves.
21in. ... 12/6; ... 25in. ... 12/6

C 1024.—GIRL'S FROCK, in FIGURED TOBRALCO, wide box pleat in front and back of skirt; square neck—29in. ... 10/6
25in. ... 11/6; ... 27in. ... 12/6

Smartest Styles in Newest Materials

DO NOT CUT CATALOGUE—ORDER BY NAME AND NUMBER
Just What is Wanted for Girls' and Children's Wear

C 1115.—GIRL'S NATURAL FUJI FROCK, group of pin tucks on shoulder, wide pleats round skirt, long sleeves, finished with narrow belt and buckle — 30in. ... 22/-; 36in. ... 25/-

C 1116.—GIRL'S FROCK, in ARTIFICIAL SILK material, Biscuit ground, with small colored spot, Plain Biscuit collar and belt, finished with bow in front — 30in. ... 21/-; 33in. ... 22/6; 36in. ... 25/-

C 1117.—GIRL'S FIGURED VOILE FROCK, eased skirt, plain collar, and smart bow at side — 23in. ... 17/6; 25in. ... 18/6; 27in. ... 19/6; 30in. ... 21/-

C 1118.—GIRL'S CREPE DE CHENE FROCK, pin tucks down front, prettily embroidered, tie belt, in Blue, Pink, or White — 23in. ... 29/6; 25in. ... 32/6; 27in. ... 35/-

C 1119.—CHILD'S DAINTY CREPE DE CHENE FROCK, with Rosebud trimming round skirt; short sleeves, in Blue or Pink. Sizes — 17 19 21in. 32/6 35/- 37/6

C 1120.—GIRL'S ART SILK FROCK, in plain shade, with check trimming, V neck with tie and ends, inverted pleats in skirt, in Pink, Blue, Reseda and Light Brown. Sizes — 23 25 27 30in. 18/6 19/6 21/- 22/6

C 1121.—GIRL'S ART SILK FROCK, with small colored spot, pleats at side of skirt, long sleeves — 30 32 36in. 29/6 32/6 35/-

C 1122.—GIRL'S SMART FROCK, in ART SILK, Biscuit ground, with colored spot, finished with belt, collar and cuffs, of plain shade, long sleeves. Sizes — 23 25 27in. 25/- 27/6 29/6

EVERYTHING FOR PERSONAL WEAR —— EVERYTHING FOR HOUSEHOLD USE
**Fuji Silk Jumpers**

- **C1215.** Finely woven all-wool jersey jumper, with contrasting bands at neck and on pockets; available in range of newest shades. 17/6 S.W., W. and O.S.
- **C1216.** Matron's Fuji jumper, in smart style, groups of pin tucks from shoulder with spokesstitching in front, narrow belt with buckle, collar fastened to neck, finished with bow. 22/6 Black—S.W., W. and O.S.

**All Wool Cardigans and Jumpers**

- **C1217.** Smart finely woven all-wool jersey cardigan, long roll collar, belt in front finished with buckle, 2 pockets; in all the newest shades. 25/- S.W., W. and O.S.
- **C1218.** All-wool cream woolen pullover, "V" neck, in fancy stitch, 2 pockets. 22/6 S.W., W. and O.S.
- **C1219.** Useful Fuji jumper, adjustable collar, pin tucks from shoulder, band at hips; in Natural, Navy, or Black. 21/- S.W., W. and O.S.
- **C1220.** Silk and wool knitted cardigans, in Vandyke stitch, 2 pockets; in Cream only. 21/- S.W., W. and O.S.
- **C1221.** Smart Fuji jumper, eased into shoulder, collar may be left open, band at hips, with 2 small pockets; in Cream, Navy, or Black. 25/- S.W., W. and O.S.
- **C1222.** Over blouse, in Fuji silk, tucked from shoulder, narrow belt finished with buckle, 2 pockets; in Navy, Black, and Cream. 27/6 S.W., W. and O.S.
Maids' and Girls' Dainty Hats

C 1300. — TUSCAN COLORED HATS, in new Lace Straw, for Girls 12 to 16 years, trimmed Tuscan Satin Ribbon; size, 21 in. Price .......... 14/6

C 1301. — HAT, in multi colored Satin Straw Plait; Apricot, Sky, Ivory, Tan; trimmed corded ribbon, for Maids 13 to 18 years; sizes 21 and 22 in. Price. 18/6

C 1302. — TUSCAN COLORED HAT, with Lace Straw on edge of brim and insertion of same in crown, for Maids 12 to 16; trimmed Georgette and hand-made flowers; size 21 in. Price .......... 16/6

C 1303. — TWO-COLORED HEMP STRAW HATS, for Maids 12 to 15 years, trimmed with Ribbon and Silk stitching; Beige and Saxe, Fawn and Pink, Tuscan and Navy; size 21 in. Price .......... 12/6

C 1304. — HATS, in Silk Crinoline Straw, trimmed with Ribbon and Velvet Flowers, suitable for Girl 6 to 8 years; in Saxe, Rose, Champagne; size 20 in. Price .......... 12/6

C 1305. — TUSCAN COLORED STRAW HAT, with Lace Straw edge to brim, trimmed with Ribbon, for Girls 7 to 12 years; size 21 in. Price .......... 10/6

Make second choice of colors

C 1306. — SCHOOL HAT, in new Tuscan Colored Straw, trimmed and bound with Navy Corded Ribbon; sizes 21, 21 1/2, 22 in. Price .......... 8/6

C 1307. — SOFT STRAW HAT, in Champagne shade, with Lace Straw edging, trimmed with Pink and Sky Merv Ribbon, for Child 3 to 4 years; head size, 20 in. Price .......... 12/6

C 1308. — SMART HAT, in Swiss Straw with Ribbon trimming, for child 5 to 8 years; in Pink, Champ., Rose Beige, and Saxe; size 20 in. Price .......... 10/6

Don't forget to mention head sizes when ordering

C 1309. — New droop shape, in Hemp Straw, bound and trimmed with Corded Ribbon; in Saxe, Beige, Linen, Apricot; for Girls 9 to 13 years; size 21 in. Price .......... 12/6

C 1310.—FLORAL CRETONNE HAT, in droop shape; size 20, 21 1/2, 22 in. Price .......... 8/6

C 1311. — SCHOOL HAT, in new Tuscan Colored Straw, trimmed and bound with Navy Corded Ribbon; sizes 20, 21 1/2, 22 in. Price .......... 8/6

C 1312. — FLORAL CRETONNE BONNET, for Child 2 to 3 years; each .......... 3/11

POST ORDERS RECEIVE CAREFUL ATTENTION AT THE BIG STORE
C1416.—VERY BECOMING is this Young MATRON'S HAT, made in Cellophane Straw. The hand moulded crown is trimmed with a pleated straw bandeaux, and finished with a smart ornament. Available in Mid Brown, Navy, Mastic, Black. Size 22 to 23in. Price 29/6.


C1418.—A VERY COMFORTABLE FITTING DROOP SHAPE, made in Pedaline, finished with bandeaux of same, edged with Satin, and finished with ornaments. Black only. Size 23in. Price 29/6.


C1420.—Clever Pleating of Petersham Ribbon gives smartness to this medium-sized PEDALINE HAT, with bound edge, trimmed corded ribbon and straw rings. Black only. Size 23in. Price 25/6.

C1421.—Reveals another smart PEDALINE HAT, with bound edge, trimmed with Satin, and finished with Ornament. In Mastic, Navy, and Black. Size 23in. Price 19/6.

C1422.—Another Smart Shape in BEDFORD PEDALINE, trimmed corded ribbon and Cellophane straw. Black only. Size 23in. Price 25/6.

C1423.—Simplicity distinguishes this HAT WITH DROOPED BRIM. The crown is made of Cellophane straw, and the brim is of Tuscan and Cellophane plaits. Trimmed corded ribbon, in Black, Navy, Nut, Mastic. Size 22in. Price 10/6.

C1424.—A PEDALINE STRAW, that is shaped by hand, smartly trimmed with straw bandeaux, and Satin. Finished with ornament. Black only. Size 23in. Price 29/6.
**Youthful Straw Ready-to-Wear Hats**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Colors</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C1500</td>
<td>Swiss Silk Straw Hat, with pleated brim, that gives the longer-at-one-side effect. Bound Satin, and swathed with Georgette, in several shades. In Almond, Lemon, Beige, and Capucine (Dark Apricot)</td>
<td>Almond, Lemon, Beige, Capucine</td>
<td>21½ in.</td>
<td>14/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1501</td>
<td>Lace Straw Crown, combined with plain brim that is bound with tinsel and Georgette. Available in Champagne shade only.</td>
<td>Champagne</td>
<td>21½ in.</td>
<td>12/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1502</td>
<td>Fancy Satin Three-Color Plaited Hemp Straw, brim bound with Faille ribbon and trimmed with Silk in Bois de Rose, Beige, and Saxe.</td>
<td>Lovebird Green, Lemon, Peach, Beige</td>
<td>21½ and 22½ in.</td>
<td>25/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1503</td>
<td>Combination of Hemp and Tuscan Straw, trimmed with Faille Ribbon, featured in Linen, Rose, Beige, Capucine (Dark Apricot), and Saxe.</td>
<td>Linen, Rose, Beige, Mid Brown</td>
<td>21½ in.</td>
<td>10/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1504</td>
<td>Youthful Mode in Swiss Straw Plait, trimmed corded ribbon, velvet Bowers and lace straw in Lovebird Green, Lemon, Peach, Beige.</td>
<td>Lovebird Green, Lemon, Peach, Beige</td>
<td>21 and 22½ in.</td>
<td>14/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1505</td>
<td>Combination of Hemp and Tuscan Straw, trimmed with Faille Ribbon, featured in Linen, Rose, Beige, Capucine (Dark Apricot), and Saxe.</td>
<td>Lovebird Green, Lemon, Peach, Beige</td>
<td>22 in.</td>
<td>14/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1506</td>
<td>Woven Visca Hats, trimmed Petersham ribbon. Available in Nut Brown, Beige, Caramel, and Black.</td>
<td>Nut Brown, Beige, Caramel, and Black</td>
<td>21, 22, 23 in.</td>
<td>29/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1507</td>
<td>Shady Hats, in Bedford Pedaline Straw, smartly trimmed Satin to tone, and ornament. In Black, Rose Beige, Mid Brown, and Navy.</td>
<td>Black, Rose Beige, Mid Brown, and Navy</td>
<td>22½ in.</td>
<td>16/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1508</td>
<td>Summerweight Stroller Felts, with embossed crown and adaptable brim. Pastel colors include Flesh, Beige, Sky Blue, Dark Rose, Lovebird Green, Jonquil, Lemon, Lilac, and White.</td>
<td>Flesh, Beige, Sky Blue, Dark Rose, Lovebird Green, Jonquil, Lemon, Lilac, and White</td>
<td>21, 22½ in.</td>
<td>9/11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*DO NOT CUT CATALOGUE — ORDER BY NAME AND NUMBER*
SONIASYLK ® Celadonna
Super-Artificial Silk Underthings.

C 1613. LADIES' SONIASYLK PETTITTOIRE, combining Princess Slip and Bloomers in one garment; Bloomers fastening at left side, and finished at knee with smart garter effect. In Pink, Ivory, Sky, and Maize...

S.W. 15/11; W. 17/6

C 1614. LADIES' SONIASYLK DRESSING JACKET, daintily trimmed colored lace to tone, finished ribbon tie. In Mauve, Pink and Sky.

W. 18/11

C 1615. LADIES' CELADONNA "LOCKNIT" BLOOMERS, trimmed at knee with pretty Van-dyked Lace; the shades are Pink, Sky, Sunrise, Apple Green, and Ivory.

S.W. 18/6; W. 19/6

C 1615a. LADIES' "CELADONNA" BLOOMERS, "Lock-nit," threaded at waist and knee with elastic; in Ivory, Pink, Sky, Wisteria, Sunrise, Apple Green, Maize and Black.

W. 14/11 O.S. 15/11


W. 17/6

C 1617. LADIES' PLAIN SONIASYLK CAMIBOCKERS, finished at neck and armhole with fancy edge, buttoning on shoulder. The shades are Pink, Sky, Ivory, and Maize.

W. 13/6

C 1617a. LADIES' CELADONNA "LOCKNIT" CAMIBOCKERS, round neck, self shoulder, in Pink, Sky, Ivory, and Black.

W. 19/6

C 1618. LADIES' CELADONNA "LOCKNIT" PRINCESS SLIP, smartly trimmed with colored lace to tone; in Ivory, Pink, Sky, Apple Green, and Maize.

S.W. 25/6; W. 27/6

C 1618a. LADIES' CELADONNA "LOCKNIT" PRINCESS SLIPS, opera top, trimmed at top and hem with colored lace, elastic under arm; in Sky, Sunrise, Pink, and Ivory.

S.W. 10/6; W. 11/6

C 1620. LADIES' SONIASYLK PRINCESS SLIPS, opera top, trimmed at top and hem with colored lace, elastic under arm; in Sky, Sunrise, Pink, and Ivory.

S.W. 10/6; W. 11/6

C 1621. LADIES' CELADONNA LOCKNIT PYJAMAS, Juniper Style, sleeveless, smocked at hips, and smartly trimmed with lace at hips; in Sunrise, Pink, Lupin.

57/6

Do not cut Catalogue, order by name and number.

Unmistakable Evidence in Style and Value

EVERYTHING FOR PERSONAL WEAR — EVERYTHING FOR HOUSEHOLD USE
Artificial Silk
Nightgowns, Slips, Bloomers, Vests.

C 1716. — LADIES' NIGHTDRESS, made from "Recenia" Striped Artificial Silk, square neck, wide armhole, trimmed with dainty colored lace. In Ivory, Sky, and Pink. W. . . . . . . . 25/6

C 1717. — LADIES' PRINCESS SLIP, in Striped Artificial Silk, opera top, trimmed with real shade lace. In Creme, Pink, Sky, Sahara, and Black. W. . . . . . . . 10/6

C 1718. — LADIES' VEST, in Striped "Recenia" Artificial Silk, opera top, ribbon shoulder straps, trimmed with tinted lace. In Pink and Ivory . . . . W. . . . . . . . 7/11; O.S. . . . . . . . 8/11

C 1718a. — LADIES' BLOOMERS, in "Recenia" Striped Artificial Silk, neat garter finish at knee. In Pink, Ivory, Sky, Sahara, Nile Green, Sunrise, and Black. — S.W. . . . . . . . . . . 6/11

C 1719. — LADIES' PRINCESS SLIP, in "Recenia" Striped Artificial Silk, rucked at hips. In Ivory, Sky, Sahara, Sunrise, Nile Green, and Black. — S.W. . . . . . . . . 7/11; W. . . . . . . . . 10/6

C 1720. — LADIES' ARTIFICIAL SILK PANTETTES, tailored band at waist and knee; in Pink, Apricot, and Ivory. W. . . . . . . . . 7/8

Don't forget Catalogue Number when ordering

C 1721. — LADIES' ARTIFICIAL SILK BRASSIERES, assorted shades, bandeau style, hooking at back . . . . . . . . 2/11 and 4/6

C 1721a. — LADIES' ARTIFICIAL SILK CAMI-DOCKERS, opera top, bloomer fastening at left side. In Ivory, Mauve, Pink, Sky, Salmon, Apricot, Tea Rose, and Black. W. . . . . . . . 12/6

YOU CAN SHOP BY POST WITH CONFIDENCE AT THE BIG STORE
Ladies' "Creamoo" and Silk and Wool Underwear

C 1832 — LADIES' WOVEN ALL WOOL 'CREAMOO' UNDERVEST, round neck, no sleeves, tubular bind, or round neck, with small ribbed sleeve, light weight — S.W., 8/6; W., 9/6; O.S., 11/-; E.O.S. 12/6.

C 1833 — Medium weight, same style — S.W. 11/6; W. 12/6; O.S. 13/6; E.O.S. 14/6.

C 1834 — LADIES' SILK AND WOOL VEST, round neck, no sleeves or small ribbed sleeves — S.W., 10/6; W., 11/6; O.S. 12/6.

C 1835 — LADIES' WOVEN ALL WOOL 'CREAMOO' CAMISOLE, round neck, pullover style, long sleeves — S.W., 9/6; O.S. 10/6.

C 1836 — LADIES' SILK AND WOOL VEST, opera top, lace trimmed — S.W., 7/6; W., 7/11; O.S., 8/6.

C 1837 — BLOOMERS to match, Silk and Wool, elastic at waist and knee — S.W., 6/11; W., 7/11; O.S. 8/11.

C 1838 — LADIES' WOVEN ALL WOOL "CREAMOO" COMBINATIONS, open fronts, short sleeves, light weight — S.W. 17/6; W., 19/-; O.S. 21/-; E.O.S. 22/6.

C 1839 — Same style, medium weight — S.W., 21/6; W., 23/-; O.S. 24/6; E.O.S. 26/—. Long sleeves, additional 1/-.

C 1840 — LADIES' WOVEN ALL WOOL "CREAMOO" COMBINATIONS, round neck, no sleeves or small ribbed sleeves, closed fronts, light weight — S.W. 14/-; W., 15/-; O.S. 16/6; E.O.S. 17/6.

C 1841 — Same style, medium weight — S.W., 17/6; W., 19/-; O.S. 21/6; E.O.S. 23/6.

C 1842 — LADIES' WOVEN SILK AND WOOL COMBINATIONS, round neck, small ribbed sleeve, closed front — S.W., 15/9; W., 16/9; O.S. 17/9.

C 1843 — LADIES' WOVEN SILK AND WOOL CAMI BOCKERS, opera top, bloomers buttoned at left side — S.W., 13/-; W., 14/-; O.S. 15/6.

C 1844 — SILK AND WOOL WOVEN CAMI BOCKERS, round neck, self shoulder, finished shell edge — S.W., 14/-; W., 15/9; O.S. 16/6.

C 1845 — "CREAMOO" ALL-WOOL WOVEN CAMI BOCKERS, round neck, self shoulder, light weight — S.W., 13/-; W., 14/6; O.S. 16/-.

C 1846 — LADIES' WOVEN ALL WOOL "CREAMOO" COMBINATIONS, knee length, neck and armholes finished tubular bind — S.W. 12/6; W., 14/-; O.S. 15/6; E.O.S. 17/-.

C 1847 — LADIES' SILK AND WOOL WOVEN COMBINATIONS, knee length, neck and armholes finished tubular bind — S.W., 15/6; W., 16/6; O.S. 17/6.

POST ORDERS RECEIVE CAREFUL ATTENTION AT THE BIG STORE.
Ladies' "Sonia" Underwear—Wool and Wool and Cotton

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Sleeves</th>
<th>Neck</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1929</td>
<td>Ladies' &quot;Sonia&quot; Undervest</td>
<td>Cream Woven, Wool and Cotton</td>
<td>No sleeve</td>
<td>Round neck</td>
<td>Light weight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1930</td>
<td>Medium Weight</td>
<td>Same style</td>
<td>Long sleeves and round neck</td>
<td>Pullover style</td>
<td>W. 9/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1931</td>
<td>Ladies' &quot;Sonia&quot; Undervest</td>
<td>Cream Woven, Wool and Cotton</td>
<td>No sleeve</td>
<td>Light weight</td>
<td>W. 6/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1932</td>
<td>Medium Weight</td>
<td>Same style</td>
<td>Long sleeves</td>
<td>Round neck</td>
<td>W. 7/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1933</td>
<td>Medium Weight</td>
<td>Same style</td>
<td>Long sleeves</td>
<td>W. 9/-</td>
<td>O.S. 10/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1934</td>
<td>Ladies' &quot;Sonia&quot; Undervest</td>
<td>Cream Woven, Wool and Cotton</td>
<td>No sleeve</td>
<td>Light weight</td>
<td>W. 7/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1935</td>
<td>Medium Weight</td>
<td>Same style</td>
<td>Long sleeves</td>
<td>W. 10/-</td>
<td>O.S. 11/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1936</td>
<td>Ladies' &quot;Sonia&quot; Combinations</td>
<td>Cream Woven, Wool and Cotton</td>
<td>Closed</td>
<td>Round neck</td>
<td>Light weight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1937</td>
<td>Medium Weight</td>
<td>&quot;Sonia&quot; Combinations</td>
<td>Same style</td>
<td>S.W. 10/-</td>
<td>O.S. 11/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1938</td>
<td>Ladies' &quot;Sonia&quot; Combinations</td>
<td>Cream Woven, Wool and Cotton</td>
<td>No sleeves</td>
<td>Light weight</td>
<td>S.W. 8/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1939</td>
<td>Ladies' &quot;Sonia&quot; Combinations</td>
<td>Cream Woven, Wool and Cotton</td>
<td>Open front</td>
<td>Short sleeves</td>
<td>Light weight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1940</td>
<td>Medium Weight</td>
<td>Cream &quot;Sonia&quot; Combinations</td>
<td>Open front</td>
<td>Short sleeves</td>
<td>Light weight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1941</td>
<td>Medium Weight</td>
<td>Natural &quot;Sonia&quot; Combinations</td>
<td>Short sleeves</td>
<td>Light weight</td>
<td>S.W. 11/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1942</td>
<td>Ladies' &quot;Sonia&quot; Nightdress</td>
<td>Creme Woven, Wool and Cotton</td>
<td>Light weight, collar, front, and sleeves finished fancy edge</td>
<td>W. 12/-</td>
<td>O.S. 14/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1943</td>
<td>Medium Weight</td>
<td>Creme</td>
<td>W. 14/-</td>
<td>O.S. 15/-</td>
<td>E.O.S. 16/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1944</td>
<td>Ladies' &quot;Sonia&quot; Camisole</td>
<td>Cream Woven</td>
<td>Light weight, short sleeves</td>
<td>W. 8/-</td>
<td>O.S. 10/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1945</td>
<td>Medium Weight</td>
<td>&quot;Sonia&quot; Camisole</td>
<td>Creme Woven, long sleeve</td>
<td>W. 9/-</td>
<td>O.S. 10/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We pay freight on all drapery, ladies' and men's apparel, boots and shoes.


**Ladies' Summer-Weight Vests and Camibockers**

- **C 2013.**—Ladies' COTTON VESTS, soft quality, neck and armhole, finished tubular bind—S.W. 2/9; W. and O.S. 2/11

- **C 2014.**—Ladies' COTTON VESTS, self shoulder or short sleeves, shaped at waist, full fitting, neck finished lace threading—W. 2/6; O.S. 2/9; E.O.S. 2/11

- **C 2015.**—Ladies' Fine EGYPTIAN COTTON VESTS, neck and armhole finished Picot edge—S.W. 2/6; W. 2/11

- **C 2016.**—Ladies' COTTON VEST, fine quality, self shoulder or short sleeves, shaped at waist—W. 4/6; O.S. 4/11; E.O.S. 5/6

- **C 2017.**—Ladies' SILK and COTTON VEST, neck and armhole finished Silk edging, straight shape—W. 2/6; O.S. 2/11

- **C 2018.**—Ladies' Finely Ribbed SILK and WOOL VEST, light texture, short sleeves, straight shape—W. 4/6; O.S. 4/11

- **C 2019.**—Ladies' SILK and WOOL VEST, neck, trimmed Silk Rayon Lace, S.W. 4/3; W. 4/6; O.S. 4/11

- **C 2020.**—Ladies' SILK & COTTON VEST, good quality V neck, threaded with Silk lace—S.W. 2/9; W. 2/11; O.S. 3/3

- **C 2021.**—Ladies' SILK & COTTON BLOOMERS, elastic at waist and knee—W. 3/3; O.S. 3/9

- **C 2022.**—Ladies' SILK & COTTON VEST, neck and armhole finished Silk tubular bind—S.W. 2/6; W. 2/9; O.S. 2/11

Better quality, V neck, finished silk tubular bind—W. 3/6; O.S. 3/11

- **C 2023.**—Ladies' SILK & COTTON CAMI-BOCKER, round neck, buttoned on shoulder, Bloomers buttoned at left side—S.W. 5/11; W. 6/6

NOT ILLUSTRATED

- **C 2024.**—Ladies' WHITE COTTON STOCKINETTE COMBINATIONS, no sleeves, round neck, knee length—Women's size, 4/6; W. 6/-; O.S. 8/-

- **C 2025.**—Better quality, round neck, small ribbed sleeve, long ribbing at knee—S.W. 6/-; O.S. 8/-; E.O.S. 10/-

- **C 2026.**—Ladies' COTTON COMBINATIONS, button front, short sleeves, ribbed legs—S.W. 6/-; W. 6/3; O.S. 8/-; E.O.S. 10/-

- **C 2027.**—Ladies' SILK & COTTON COMBINATIONS, good quality, round neck, no sleeves, knee length—W. 6/-; O.S. 8/-

- **C 2028.**—Ladies' COTTON STOCKINETTE BLOOMERS, elastic at waist and knee—W. 3/3; O.S. 3/9; E.O.S. 4/11

NOT ILLUSTRATED

- **C 2029.**—Ladies' Summer-weight Vests and Camibockers

MacLellans & Co., The Big Store, Chapel Street, Prahran, MELB.
**Ladies' Pyjamas, Princess Slips, Camisocaters**

**C 2114.** — **LADIES' PRINCESS SLIP,** in Natural Fuji, daintily trimmed with Guipure Lace, scalloped at hem and fitted under arm—S.W., 14/11; W., 15/6

**C 2115.** — **LADIES' NATURAL FUJI PRINCESS SLIP,** finished spokestitching and embossing—S.W., 9/11; W., 9/11; O.S., 12/6

---

**Nightdresses, Dressing Gowns, Bloomers**

**C 2116.** — **LADIES' FUJI SILK CAMI-BOCKERS,** opera top, fastening at side, neat garter finish—W., 12/6, 14/11

**C 2117.** — **LADIES' FUJI DRESSING GOWN,** finished spokestitching and embossing. Pink, Sky, and Mauve—Embossed on one side only plain hems. 35/-

---

**C 2118.** — **LADIES' FUJI SILK NIGHTDRESS**; in Pink, Sky, Natural, and Apricot; finished Rouleaux hems and embossing—W., 12/6

**C 2119.** — **LADIES' FUJI SILK BLOOMERS,** neatly gathered with elastic at waist and knee; in Natural—W., 4/8; O.S., 5/11

In Pink, Sky, and Salmon—W., 4/11

**C 2119a.** — **LADIES' NATURAL FUJI BLOOMERS,** in good quality Fuji—W., 6/11; O.S., 8/11

**C 2119b.** — **LADIES' NATURAL FUJI BLOOMERS,** daintily trimmed at knee with spokestitching—W., 8/11; O.S., 9/11

**C 2119c.** — **LADIES' NATURAL FUJI BLOOMERS,** trimmed at knee with spokestitching and embossing—W., 9/11; O.S., 10/11

---

**C 2120.** — **LADIES' FUJI SILK NIGHTDRESS;** in Pink, Sky, Apricot, and Natural; trimmed with wire wove Val. Lace and embossing—W., 12/11

**C 2121.** — **LADIES' FUJI SILK PYJAMAS,** Jumper style, Rouleaux hems and embossing to contrast; in Pink, Sky, Apricot, and Natural—S.W., 21/6; W., 22/6

**C 2122.** — **LADIES' NIGHTDRESS,** in Double Double Fuji, spokestitched at neck and finished embossing—W., 18/11; O.S., 21/6

**C 2122a.** — **LADIES' NATURAL FUJI NIGHTDRESS,** in good quality Fuji, round neck, finished spokestitching and embossing—W., 15/11; O.S., 17/11
## Seasonable Underwear

| Item Code | Description                                                                 | Style | Color Options          | Price  
|-----------|------------------------------------------------------------------------------|-------|------------------------|--------
| C2213     | Ladies' Matron's Madapolam Nightdress, open front, long sleeves, trimmed with torchon lace, insertion and tucks | W.    | 12/6; O.S. 13/6        |        
| C2213a    | Same Style, in Fine Longcloth, trimmed with Swiss Embroidery, insertion and tucks | W.    | 9/6; O.S. 10/6         |        
| C2214     | Ladies' Nightdress, in Cotton Fuji, effectively trimmed with lace and spokestitching, tucked on shoulder, in Creme, Sky, Ivory, Black, Hoito, Salmon, Pink | W.    | 8/6; O.S. 10/6         |        
| C2215     | Ladies' Madapolam Nightdress, trimmed with torchon lace, spokestitching, and medallions | W.    | 5/11                   |        
| C2216     | Ladies' Cotton Fuji Nightdress, round neck, trimmed with Shell edge lace stitch, in contrasting colors, finished with tucks in Pink, Sky, Mauve, and White | W.    | 7/11; O.S. 8/11        |        
| C2217     | Ladies' Madapolam Knickers, elastic at waist, trimmed torchon lace and spokestitching | W.    | 5/11                   |        
| C2217a    | Ladies' Open Knickers, in fine Longcloth, trimmed with torchon lace | W.    | 3/11; O.S. 4/9         |        
| C2218     | Ladies' Bloomers, in Cotton Fuji, full size pattern, deep gusset, garter finish at knee, in Mauve, Pink, Sky, and Cream | W.    | 5/11; O.S. 6/11        |        
| C2218a    | Ladies' Cotton Fuji Bloomers, assorted colors, elastic waist and knee | S.W.  | 3/11; W. 4/8           |        
| C2219     | Ladies' Crepe Bloomers, assorted colors, elastic waist and knee | S.W.  | 5/11; W. 6/6; O.S. 8/11|        
| C2222     | Ladies' Good Quality Merveen Princess Slips, in Creme, Sky, Pink, Navy, Black, Hoito, White, trimmed spokestitching | S.W.  | 5/11; W. 6/11; O.S. 6/11|        
| C2223     | Ladies' Crepe Kimonas, smartly trimmed with colored bands and embossing, in Saxo Blue, Apricot, Pink, Tango, and Mauve | W.    | 12/11                   |        
| C2223a    | Other Styles,                                                                   | W.    | 10/9, 12/6, 15/11      |        

---

All Orders by Mail receive the personal attention of an expert Mail Order Staff.

You can shop by post with confidence at The Big Store, Chapel Street, Prahran, Melbourne.
Maids’ and Girls’ Underwear, Pyjamas, Nightdresses

C2316. CHILDREN’S and MAIDS’ STRIPED FLANNELETTE PYJAMAS, coat style, collar and cuffs finished shell edge. sizes
1, 7/11; 5, 3/6; 7, 8/3; 9, 9/.

C2317. CHILD’S STRIPED FLANNELETTE PYJAMAS, buttoning at back, assorted stripes. 27in., 4/6;

C2318. CHILDREN’S BLOOMERS, in Cotton Fuji, in Creme or Navy. sizes
2, 1/11; 3, 2/3; 4, 2/6; 5, 2/11; 6, 3/3; 7, 4/6; 8, 5/9; 9, 6/11.

C2319. CHILDREN’S COTTON FUJI PYJAMAS, in Sky, Pink, or Creme, neatly finished shell edge. 27in., 6/11;
30in., 7/6; 34in., 7/9; 36in., 7/11.

C2319a. CHILDREN’S Winceyette PYJAMAS, in Pink and Blue, in good wearing quality. sizes
30in., 6/6; 33in., 7/11; 36in., 7/11.

C2320. GIRLS’ NIGHTDRESSES, in Winceyette, neck and sleeves finished shell edge and spokestitching, in Creme, Sky, and Pink. sizes

C2321. GIRLS’ AND MAIDS’ COTTON FUJI PYJAMAS, Jumper style, trimmed spokestitching, in Sky, Mauve, and Pink. sizes
3, 8/3; 5, 8/6; 7, 8/11 9, 9/3.

C2322. CHILD’S “CREAMOO” ALL-WOOL BLOOMERS, light weight. sizes
3, 4/6; 5, 6/9; 6, 7/3; 7, 8/6; 8, 9/.

C2323. CHILD’S COTTON STOCKINETTE BLOOMERS, in White or Navy. sizes
2, 2/11; 5, 3/1; 5, 3/3; 7, 3/5; 8, 3/8.

C2324. CHILD’S RIBBED SILK AND COTTON VESTS, short sleeves or no sleeves. sizes
4, 1/9; 5, 1/11; 6, 1/11; 7, 2/3; 8, 2/6; 10, 2/6; Maids’ 2/9.

C2324a. CHILD’S SILK AND WOOL VESTS, short sleeves; sizes
4, 2/6; 6, 3/6; 8, 3/8; 10, 3/6; Maids’ 3/11.

C2324b. GIRLS’ BERLEI HEALTH BODICE, in White Drill, buttoning at back, size 24in. chest, 7in. depth. sizes
22in., 2/11; 26 x 8, 2/11; 26 x 9, 3/3; 28 x 10, 3/3.

C2325. CHILD’S ALL-WOOL WOVEN VESTS, “Creamoo,” light weight, round neck, small ribbed sleeve; sizes
3, 5/6; 5, 6/9; 6, 7/3; 7, 8/6; 8, 9/.

C2326. CHILD’S SLIP, in Creme Cotton Fuji, trimmed spokestitching. sizes
22, 4/6; 24, 4/9.

C2327. CHILD’S RIBBED COTTON VESTS, no sleeves, neck and armhole finished shell edge. sizes
4, 1/9; 5, 1/11; 6, 1/11; 8, 2/6; 10, 3/3; Maids’, 2/9.

C2328. CHILD’S LIBERTY BODICE, in Woven Cotton Stockinette, reinforced strapping. sizes
1, 2, 3, 3/6; 4, 5, 6, 3/11; 7, 8, 9, 4/6; 10 to 13, 4/11.

C2329. GIRLS’ BERLEI HEALTH BODICE, in Natural Fuji Silk. sizes
4, 1/9; 5, 1/11; 6, 3/6; 8, 3/6; 10, 3/6; Maids’, 3/6.

C2329a. CHILD’S RIBBED COTTON VESTS, finely ribbed, short sleeves; sizes
3, 4, 2/6; 5 and 6, 2/9; 7 & 8, 3/3; 9 & Maids’, 3/9.

C2329b. CHILD’S RIBBED COTTON VESTS, no sleeves, neck and armhole finished shell edge. sizes
4, 1/9; 5, 1/11; 6, 3/6; 8, 3/6; 10, 3/6; Maids’, 3/6.

C2329c. CHILD’S RIBBED COTTON VESTS, no sleeves, neck and armhole finished shell edge. sizes
4, 2/6; 6, 3/-; 8, 3/3; 10, 3/3; Maids’, 3/6.

C2329d. CHILD’S RIBBED COTTON VESTS, in Pink and Blue, in good wearing quality. sizes
3, 4, 2/6; 5 and 6, 2/9; 7 & 8, 3/3; 9 & Maids’, 3/9.

C2330. CHILD’S RIBBED COTTON VESTS, in Pink and Blue, in good wearing quality. sizes
4, 2/6; 6, 3/-; 8, 3/3; 10, 3/3; Maids’, 3/6.

C2331. CHILD’S RIBBED COTTON VESTS, in Pink and Blue, in good wearing quality. sizes
4, 2/6; 6, 3/-; 8, 3/3; 10, 3/3; Maids’, 3/6.

C2332. CHILD’S RIBBED COTTON VESTS, in Pink and Blue, in good wearing quality. sizes
4, 2/6; 6, 3/-; 8, 3/3; 10, 3/3; Maids’, 3/6.

C2333. CHILD’S RIBBED COTTON VESTS, in Pink and Blue, in good wearing quality. sizes
4, 2/6; 6, 3/-; 8, 3/3; 10, 3/3; Maids’, 3/6.

C2334. CHILD’S RIBBED COTTON VESTS, in Pink and Blue, in good wearing quality. sizes
4, 2/6; 6, 3/-; 8, 3/3; 10, 3/3; Maids’, 3/6.

C2335. CHILD’S SLIP, in Creme Cotton Fuji, trimmed spokestitching. sizes
22, 4/6; 24, 4/9.

C2336. CHILD’S SLIP, in Natural Fuji Silk. sizes
22, 4/6; 24, 4/9.

C2337. CHILD’S PLAY APRON, in Fancy Cambric, assorted colors. sizes
18 & 20in., 1/11; 22-24 & 27in., 2/3.
Berlei and Alcestis Corsets,
Corselettes and Wrapons

C2400.—BERLEI WRAPON, in Pink Fancy Broche, elastic top and elastic section at hips, 4 suspenders, for average slender figure; sizes 23 to 30, 11/6

C2401.—BERLEI SUSPENDER BRASSEIERE, in Pink Cotton Broche, fitted with elastic V, two front suspenders, hooking at back, designed to control heavy bust figure; sizes 36 to 44, 5/11

C2402.—ALCESTIS WRAPON, in Pink Brocade, elastic sections on hips and elastic waist, 4 suspenders, 23 to 30, 6/11

C2403.—ALCESTIS BACK LACING CORSET, in Pink Brocade, elastic top, 4 suspenders, fitting well over hips; sizes 24 to 30, 14/9

C2404.—ALCESTIS BACK LACING CORSET, in Pink Coutil, firmly boned, reinforced front, elastic section in skirt and at waist, 6 suspenders; sizes 26 to 36, 15/11

C2405.—BERLEI BACK LACING CORSET, in Pink Broche, elastic V's at back and elastic at top, 4 suspenders, for medium big hip figure; sizes 24 to 34, 15/6

C2406.—ALCESTIS WRAPON CORSET, in Pink Brocade, elastic hip section and elastic at waist, 4 suspenders, for average figure; sizes 23 to 30, 10/6

C2407.—BERLEI BRASSEIERE Bandeau style, in Pink Broche, hooking at side; sizes 32 to 40 in., 4/6

C2408.—BERLEI BANDEAU BRASSEIERE, in Ecru Lace, side fastening, ribbon shoulder straps; sizes 32 to 40 in., 4/6

C2409.—BERLEI LONGER LINE BRASSEIERE, in Cluny Lace, side fastening, ribbon shoulder strap; sizes 34 to 40, 4/11

C2410.—LONGCLOTH BRASSIERE, hooking in front, self shoulder, finished with narrow edging; sizes 36 to 44, 2/11

C2411.—MAID'S BERLEI CORSELETTE, in Pink Striped Broche, side fastening, 4 suspenders; ideal for school and sport wear; sizes 30, 32, 34 in., 5/11

WE PAY FREIGHT ON ALL DRAPERY, LADIES' AND MEN'S APPAREL, BOOTS AND SHOES
Corsets, Brassieres, Controllettes, Maids’ Bodices, Suspender Belts

- **C2500.** CAMCO BERLEI HIP REDUCING CORSET, fitted with elastic sections, 6 suspenders, hips reduced by special lacing patent, easy to adjust; sizes 30 to 36... **32/6**

- **C2501.** BERLEI MATERNITY CORSET, wrapon style, 3 elastic sections and hip lacing, designed for ease and comfort; sizes 25 to 36... **25/6**

- **C2502.** BERLEI WRAPON CORSET, reinforced front, heavily boned, elastic sections, 6 suspenders, for heavy figure type; sizes 26 to 36... **23/6**

- **C2503.** BERLEI WRAPON CORSET, in Pink Silk Brocade, elastic at hips and top, 4 suspenders, for sway back figure type; sizes 22 to 28... **9/11**

- **C2504.** BERLEI CONTROLLETTE, in Handsome Pink Brocade, elastic hip sections, hooking at side, boned inner belt, for average figure; sizes 34 to 40... **22/6**

- **C2505.** BERLEI BACK LACING CORSET, in strong Pink Coutil, medium top, long skirt, strongly boned, 4 suspenders; sizes 28 to 36... **10/6**

- **C2506.** BERLEI CORSELETTE, in Pink Striped Cloth, elastic hip sections, hooking at side, boned back and front, ribbon shoulder straps; sizes 32 to 38... **10/11**

- **C2507.** BANDEAU BRASSIERE, in Pink Broche, elastic at back; sizes 32 to 38... **2/6**

- **C2508.** BERLEI SUSPENDER BELT, in Striped Broche, elastic at hip, cut longer at back, 4 fancy suspenders; sizes 22 to 28... **5/11**

- **C2509.** BERLEI BRASSIERE, in strong White Longcloth, reinforced strappings, front fastening; sizes 36 to 40, 46 to 52... **5/3, 46 to 52, 5/11**

- **C2510.** MAID’S BODICE, in Pink Corded Cloth, buttoning in front, 4 suspenders; sizes 28, 30, 32 chest measurement... **5/11**

- **C2511.** CORSELETTE, in Pink Broche, side fastening, elastic hip sections, 4 suspenders; sizes 32 to 38... **5/11**

**DO NOT CUT CATALOGUE — ORDER BY NAME AND NUMBER**
Baby's Every Need Featured Here

C 2614. — INFANT’S CREME SHETLAND WOOL FROCK, imitation hand made, hand finished, dainty design; in Blue Silk and Wool, finished Ribbon threading and Rosette .. 12/11
C 2614a. — INFANT’S CREME SHETLAND WOOL JACKET, to match Frock ..... 8/8
C 2615. — INFANT’S NATURAL FUJI SILK ROMPER, trimmed colored bind and embossing .... 8/8
C 2616. — CHILD’S FUJI SUIT, Blouse neatly smocked, Knickers lined with Merveen; in Natural or Fawn ..... 19/11
C 2616a. — CHILD’S SUIT, Blouse of Cotton Fuji, Knickers of Saxe or Navy Indian Head Cloth, 10/6
C 2616b. — CHILD’S SUIT, Blouse of Tussore Tobralco and Knickers of Saxe Blue Indian Head Cloth ... 14/6, 14/11
C 2617. — TODDLER’S SUIT, in finely ribbed Creme Artificial Silk; three-piece Suit, smartly trimmed with Blue, Cap finished pearl buttons ..... 19/11
C 2618. — INFANT’S CREME ARTIFICIAL SILK SUIT, Blouse and Knickers neatly striped with Blue, firmly ribbed stitch ..... 21/11
C 2619. — INFANT’S CREME DE CHINE FROCK, neatly embroidered, Lace on neck ..... 13/6
C 2619a. — INFANT’S CREME DE CHINE FROCKS, in Pink and Light Blue, daintily trimmed with Lace and Embossing .. 10/11, 13/11, 14/11
C 2619b. — INFANT’S CREME RADIANTA FROCKS, trimmed embossing and spokestitching. 9/11
C 2620. — TODDLER’S FROCK AND BLOOMERS, in Natural Fuji, yoke trimmed with Blue or Pink, finished spokestitching and tucks; set ..... 17/11
C 2621. — INFANT’S CARRYING COAT, in Creme Artificial Silk, hand finished with Silk, finished Satin Ribbon Bow ... 16/11
C 2622. — CHILD’S FINELY KNITTED WOOL JUMPER, in Apple Green, smartly trimmed on collar and cuffs, with contrasting color .. 10/11
C 2623. — CHILD’S WOOL CARDIGAN, in Sky, Fawn, and New Blue; Coat and sleeves relieved colors to contrast ..... 9/11
C 2624. — CHILD’S KNITTED WOOL PULLOVER, smartly trimmed with cross stitch in Silk in Sky and Creme ..... 11/6
C 2625. — INFANT’S HAND CROCHET CREME SILK HOOD, threaded with Ribbon ..... 8/6
C 2626. — OTHER STYLES ..... 4/11, 5/11, 6/11, 8/6
C 2626. — INFANT’S SWISS EMBROIDERED BIB, as illustration ..... 1/2
C 2627. — INFANT’S WOOL MODESTIE, finished with Silk ..... 2/11
C 2628. — INFANT’S Rubber Modesty .. 1/8
C 2629. — LADIES’ SOLUBLE SANITARY TOWELS, Hygienic; an all British production; one dozen in a packet Super, 2/11; De Luxe, 3/3
C 2630. — INFANT’S FINELY RIBBED WOOL VEST, size 1 .. 2/6; size 2 .. 2/9; size 3 .. 3/2; size 4 .. 3/11
C 2631. — SANITARY BELT, fitted with patent clasp; small, medium, and large ..... 1/8
C 2632. — SANITARY BELT, Elastic, fitted with safety pin; small, medium, and large ..... 1/4
C 2633. — INFANT’S SHOES, in Tan or Creme, soft soles sizes 2, 3, 4 .. 2/6
C 2634. — INFANT’S ARTIFICIAL SILK BOOTEES, in Silk and Wool Shell Pattern ..... 2/11
C 2635. — INFANT’S ALL-WOOL SHAWLS, wide border, fancy pattern ..... 24/6
C 2636. — IN HOUSEHOLD USE ..... 7/11, 11/6, 15/6, 16/11
C 2637. — INFANT’S SHIRTS, in Silk and Wool Shell Pattern ..... 23/6, 26/6, 28/6
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rubber Bathing Cap</td>
<td>smart buckle, and bow effect at side</td>
<td>$3/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvenile Rubber Bathing Cap</td>
<td>in plain colors, with White bands</td>
<td>$2/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubber Bathing Gown</td>
<td>Assorted colors</td>
<td>$2/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvenile Rubber Bathing Cap</td>
<td>in plain colors, with White bands</td>
<td>$2/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aviator Style Bathing Cap</td>
<td>in good quality Rubber; Black and White lining</td>
<td>$4/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All-Wool Ribbed Knit Bathing Gowns</td>
<td>in Cardinal, Green, Saxe, Black, and Navy</td>
<td>$13/11, $14/6, $15/6, $15/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ladies' Rubber Bathing Cap</td>
<td>in plain colors, contrasting stripes and Vandyked trimming</td>
<td>$2/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All-Wool Ribbed Knit Bathing Cape</td>
<td>in assorted colors, smart designs</td>
<td>$5/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child's Knitted Wool Bathing Suit</td>
<td>top and trousers of contrasting shade, with smart belt effect and motif</td>
<td>$4/11, $5/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child's All-Wool Bathing Gown</td>
<td>one-piece style, with skirt effect, contrasting stripes, in Saxe, Tango, Blue, Dawn, Emerald, $34-36in.</td>
<td>$14/6, $15/11, $16/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child's Knitmed Wool Bathing Suit</td>
<td>top and trousers of contrasting shade, with smart belt effect and motif, assorted shades</td>
<td>$18, $20, $22in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child's All-Wool Bathing Gown</td>
<td>one-piece style, with skirt effect, contrasting stripes, in Saxe, Tango, Blue, Dawn, Emerald, $34-36in.</td>
<td>$14/6, $15/11, $16/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child's Knitmed Wool Bathing Suit</td>
<td>top and trousers of contrasting shade, with smart belt effect and motif, assorted shades</td>
<td>$18, $20, $22in.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
New Designs in Smart Overalls and Aprons

C 2800. — LADIES' SMART APRON, in Fancy Cambric, heart shaped pockets, slight fullness in skirt, scalloped hem, assorted patterns. Women's size. 4/11

C 2801. — LADIES' FANCY CAMBRIC APRON, two pockets, skirt smartly inlet with V's of plain material, wide armhole, tie at back, pipings to contrast. Women's size. 4/6

C 2802. — LADIES' FANCY CAMBRIC APRON, slip-on style, colored pipings, skirt eased on to shaped band at hips, Floral designs. Women's size. 3/11

C 2803. — LADIES' APRON, in Fancy Cambric, colored pipings to tone, fancy pocket, plain band at hem. Women's size. 4/6

NOT ILLUSTRATED.

C 2809. — LADIES' APRON, in Black Italian Cloth, slip-on style, back and front alike, buttoning at hip, colored pipings. Women's size. 5/6; O.S. 5/11

C 2810. — LADIES' BLACK ITALIAN CLOTH APRON, smartly flared skirt, colored pipings. Women's size. 4/11; O.S. 6/6

C 2811. — LADIES' TEA APRON, in Floral Sateen, with Black pipings, finished pocket. Women's size. 2/6

C 2812. — LADIES' TEA APRONS, in Black Italian Cloth, with colored pipings; each. 1/11

C 2813. — MATRONS' APRONS, in Black Italian Cloth, shaped band and pocket. 2/11, 3/11, 4/6, 4/11

C 2804. — HOUSEMAID'S APRON, in White Lawn, neatly spokestitched. Women's size. 3/3

C 2805. — LADIES' APRON, smart flared skirt, in fancy Apron Cloth, two pockets, colored pipings. Women's size. 4/11; O.S. 6/6

C 2806. — LADIES' APRON, in Fancy Cambric, smartly piped, finished with pearl buttons, slip-on style, tie at back. Women's size. 3/6

C 2807. — LADIES' BLACK ITALIAN CLOTH APRON, smartly trimmed Floral Sateen, two pockets. Maid's size. 4/11; Women's size. 5/11

C 2808. — LADIES' APRONS, in Black Italian Cloth and Floral Sateen. Women's size. 2/6

NOT ILLUSTRATED.

C 2814. — NURSES' APRONS, in White Calico, wide bib and pocket. S.W. 2/11; W. 3/6

C 2815. — NURSES' APRONS, in White Indian Head Cloth, wide bib and pocket. 28 & 30 in. 5/11; 32 & 34 in. 6/6

C 2816. — LADIES' RUBBER OVERALLS, smart styles, two-tone effects, assorted colors, rever collar, tie at sides, small pocket. 28 in. 4/11; 30 in. 5/11; 32 in. 6/6

C 2817. — MATRONS' APRONS, in Black Italian Cloth, tie band at waist and pocket; each. 1/6

POST ORDERS RECEIVE CAREFUL ATTENTION AT THE BIG STORE
Aprons, Overalls, New Designs, New Materials

C 2906.—HOUSE OVERALLS, in Fancy Cambric, trimmed bands of plain material to tone, finished buttons. Maids' and Small Women's, 3/11 and 4/11.

C 2907.—LADIES' ZEPHYR HOUSE OVERALLS, fancy designs, plain Zephyr trimmings, shaped to form two pockets, Bolero effect, tie at back. Women's size 5/11.

C 2908.—LADIES' HOUSE OVERALLS, buttoning down front, trimmed to contrast, two pockets and belt; in Pink, Rose Beige, and Saxo. Lengths 38 and 40in.

C 2909.—HOUSE OVERALLS, in Fancy Cambric, trimmed bands of plain material to tone, finished buttons. Maids' and Small Women's, 3/11 and 4/11.

C 2910.—DUSTING CAPS, as illustrated on figure No. 2904. In Floral Voile 1/3 in Black Italian and Floral Trimming 1/11.

C 2911.—DUSTING CAPS, as illustrated on figure No. 2908. In White Calico 1/3 in Fancy Cambric 1/11.

NOT ILLUSTRATED.

C 2912.—LADIES' CHECK ZEPHYR OVERALLS, buttoning down side front, pocket and belt; assorted colors. Women's size 5/11.

C 2913.—LADIES HOUSE OVERALLS, in Check Zephyr, wide band of plain Zephyr to tone right down side front, finished belt and pocket. Women's size 5/11.

C 2914.—LADIES' BLACK ITALIAN OVERALLS, finished at neck and sleeves with floral binding, round neck, belt and pocket. Women's size 4/11; O.S. 5/11.

C 2915.—MATRONS' SEMI-OVERALLS, in Black Italian Cloth, but toned at back, wide arm hole, designed for full size figures, finished colored pipings. Women's 5/11; O.S. 6/6.


C 2917.—LADIES' OVERALLS, in Plain Zephyr, smartly trimmed with Check Zephyr to contrast, or Check trimmed with plain Zephyr; V neck, small Magyar sleeve, pockets and tie belt; assorted colors. Women's size 5/11.

C 2918.—CONFESSIONERS' OVERALLS, in White Calico, round neck, belt and pockets, Magyar style. 40in., 42in., 44in. 4/3; 46in., 4/8.

WE PAY FREIGHT ON ALL DRAPERY, LADIES' AND MEN'S APPAREL, BOOTS AND SHOES.
**"Puralla" Hosiery for Ladies and Children**

"Puralla" Hosiery is made expressly for you, from the highest grades of Australian Wool, noted for their warmth and wear-resistant qualities. The machinery employed in its manufacture includes the latest and most up-to-date methods in detail and finish. The dyes used are quite fast, and the colors include the most fashionable shades.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Sizes</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C3003</td>
<td>&quot;PURALLA&quot; ALL-WOOL HOSE, medium weight, recommended for strong wear combined with comfort; Fast Black only; pair</td>
<td>4/11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C3004</td>
<td>&quot;PURALLA&quot; ALL-WOOL HOSE, medium weight; Grey, Fawn, Nude, Putty, Sand. Thoroughly reliable; pair</td>
<td>3/11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C3005</td>
<td>&quot;PURALLA&quot; ALL-WOOL HOSE, full weight; made from strong wear-resistant yarn, seamless throughout; Fast Black only; pair</td>
<td>4/11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C3006</td>
<td>&quot;PURALLA&quot; ALL-WOOL HOSE, an especially made for those requiring All-Wool Hose at the minimum price; Fast Black; pair</td>
<td>2/11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C3007</td>
<td>&quot;PURALLA&quot; SUPER ALL-WOOL HOSE, made with fashioned legs and seamless feet, perfect fitting; Fast Black and fashionable colors; pair</td>
<td>5/6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C3008</td>
<td>&quot;PURALLA&quot; SUPER WOOL HOSE, fashioned legs and seamless feet; extra O.S. size, 11 inch foot; Fast Black; pair</td>
<td>5/11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C3009</td>
<td>&quot;PURALLA&quot; ALL-WOOL OVERSOX, for Tennis and Sports wear; Cream, plain; or with fancy stripe turnover tops; pair</td>
<td>2/6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C3010</td>
<td>&quot;PURALLA&quot; PURE WOOL AND ARTIFICIAL SILK TENNIS SOCKS, Cream, with turnover tops; pair</td>
<td>2/11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C3011</td>
<td>&quot;PURALLA&quot; ALL-WOOL HOSE, a special style, with fashioned legs and seamless feet; medium weight, recommended for strong wear combined with comfort; Fast Black dye; pair</td>
<td>4/11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C3012</td>
<td>&quot;PURALLA&quot; ALL-WOOL HOSE, seamless, Extra O.S. size, 11 inch foot; a large roomy Stocking, made from strong yarn; Black only; pair</td>
<td>5/11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C3013</td>
<td>&quot;PURALLA&quot; OVERSOX FOR TENNIS</td>
<td>2/8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C3014</td>
<td>&quot;PURALLA&quot; PURE WOOL AND ARTIFICIAL SILK TENNIS SOCKS; Cream, with turnover tops; pair</td>
<td>2/11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C3015</td>
<td>&quot;PURALLA&quot; FINE WOOL AND ARTIFICIAL SILK HOSE, best quality and finish; Grey, Champagne, Cream, Putty, Fawn; all mixed with Silver; pair</td>
<td>4/11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C3016</td>
<td>&quot;PURALLA&quot; MAID'S HOSE</td>
<td>2/6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C3017</td>
<td>&quot;PURALLA&quot; ALL-WOOL HOSE, for Maids, plain; 8jin. in foot; Black, Tan, Grey, Fawn; pair</td>
<td>3/11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C3018</td>
<td>&quot;PURALLA&quot; ALL-WOOL SOCKS, plain; Black, Tan, Grey, Fawn, Cream, Champagne; sizes 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12</td>
<td>3/11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C3019</td>
<td>&quot;PURALLA&quot; ALL-WOOL SOCKS, ribbed; Black, Tan, Grey, Cream, Fawn, Parchment; sizes 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10</td>
<td>2/11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C3020</td>
<td>&quot;PURALLA&quot; FINE WOOL AND ARTIFICIAL SILK HOSE; Black, Tan, Grey, Fawn, Parchment; Mixed with Silver; sizes 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10</td>
<td>2/11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C3021</td>
<td>&quot;PURALLA&quot; ALL-WOOL OVERSOX, for Tennis and Sports wear; Cream, plain; with double ribbed tops; Tan, Grey, Fawn, Champagne, Dark Brown, Cream, Parchment; sizes 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14</td>
<td>3/11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C3022</td>
<td>&quot;PURALLA&quot; ALL-WOOL HOSE, plain; with single tops; Black, Grey, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14</td>
<td>2/11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C3023</td>
<td>&quot;PURALLA&quot; ALL-WOOL HOSE, ribbed; Black, Tan, Fawn, Dark Brown, Parchment, Grey, Cream, best quality; sizes 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14</td>
<td>3/11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C3024</td>
<td>&quot;PURALLA&quot; FINE WOOL AND ARTIFICIAL SILK HOSE; Black, Tan, Grey, Fawn, Parchment, Saxe, Mixed with Silver; sizes 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14</td>
<td>4/11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C3025</td>
<td>&quot;PURALLA&quot; SUPER KNITTED FINGERING GOLFER HOSE; Black, Navy, Grey, and College colors; sizes 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14</td>
<td>3/9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C3026</td>
<td>&quot;PURALLA&quot; SUPER KNITTED FINGERING, full Golfer Hose; Black, Navy, Grey, and College colors; sizes 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14</td>
<td>3/9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**WE PAY FREIGHT ON ALL DRAPEY, LADIES' AND MEN'S APPAREL, BOOTS AND SHOES**

MACLELLAN & CO. The Big Store, Chapel Street, PRAHRAN, MELB.
Ladies' and Children's Serviceable Hosiery

Silk, Artificial Silk, Lisle and Cotton

C3102. IMPROVED ARTIFICIAL SILK HOSE, closely woven, having the appearance and finish of Pure Silk; made in smartest colors; pair. 3/11

C3101. COMBINATION PURE SILK AND IMPROVED ARTIFICIAL SILK HOSE, Silk over knee, non-ravel stop, made with fashionable slipper heels, small top, lace fronts; Black, White, Grey. Sizes 0, 1, 2, 3; 4, 5, 6; 7, 8; pair. 12/11

C3102. PURE SILK HOSE, plated on fine Mercerised Lisle; newest tonings; pair. 4/11

C3103. TAPER HEEL HOSE, in Pure and Artificial Silk Mixtures, gives grace and slimmness to the ankle, reliable make, best finish; a large assortment of new colors; pair. 5/11

C3104. PURE SILK HOSE, semi sheer weight, mock fashioned, Silk over knee, non-ravel stop, made with fashionable slipper heels, small top, lace fronts; Sky, Mastic, Fawn, Buff, Ivory, Pink. Sizes 0, 1, 2, 3. pair. 1/11

C3105. PURE SILK HOSE, mock fashioned, made with woven lace clocks at side, superior finish; good appearance; Black, White, Spanish Brown, Omar, Grey, Tan, Nude, Opaline; pair. 8/11

C3106. PURE SILK HOSE, "Kayser," full fashioned, made with cup heel, assuring perfect fit; all latest colors; pair. 8/11

C3107. PURE SILK HOSE, "Burson," full fashioned, made with fashionable slipper heels, Silk over knee; in smartest tonings; pair. 10/11

C3108. PURE SILK HOSE, extra quality. 13/11

C3110. EXTRA QUALITY SILK HOSE, Silk throughout, "Prestige" full fashioned; a high grade stocking, perfect finish; made in most fashionable shades; pair. 18/11

CHILDREN'S FANCY SOX & HOSO.

C3117. CHILDREN'S CREAM SOFT COTTON SOCKS, Wool finish; sizes 2 to 5. 1/6; a/9

C3118. CHILDREN'S ARTIFICIAL SILK SOCKS, plated on fine Mercerised Lisle, plain or ribbed, Sky, Mastic, Tan; made with comfortable Wool sole; English make, wide tops; New Fawn, Beige, Black, Grey, Nude, Cocoa, Turf, Tan; pair. 2/11

C3119. CHILDREN'S ARTIFICIAL SILK HOSE, mock fashioned, made with comfortable Wool sole; Black, White, Grey, Nude, Beige, Skin; sizes 0, 1, 2, 3; 4, 5, 6; 7, 8; pair. 5/11

C3120. CHILDREN'S WHITE OR SKY COTTON SOCKS, plain; sizes 2 to 7; pair. 1/6

C3121. CHILDREN'S FULL FASHIONED MERCERISED LITTLE SOCKS, Grey: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6; pair. 2/3

C3122. CHILDREN'S FANCY STRIPE ARTIFICIAL SILK AND WOOL SOCKS; Mastic, with contrasting stripes; 3 and 4. 2/3

C3123. CHILDREN'S TAN COTTON SOCKS, well fashioned, plain; 2 to 6. 1/6

C3124. CHILDREN'S ARTIFICIAL SILK HOSE, plated on Lisle, ribbed, or plain; Sky, Mastic, Buff, Pink; sizes. 0, 2/6; 7 and 8, 2/3; 9, 10, 11, 2/11

C3125. CHILDREN'S COTTON HOSE, plain; Wool finish; Cream only; 8 to 12. 2/9

C3126. CHILDREN'S MERCERISED LITTLE HOSE, face fronts: Black and Grey. 8, 2/11; 9, 10, 3/3; 11, 12, 3/6

C3127. CHILDREN'S BLACK LACE COTTON HOSE, sizes 7 to 12; pair. 1/11

C3128. CHILDREN'S ALL-WOOL HOSE, full fashioned, fancy striped turnover tops, plain; Fawn, Mastic, 7, 8, 3/11; 9, 4/3, 10, 4/6

C3129. CHILDREN'S ARTIFICIAL SILK AND WOOL HOSE, colored ring contrast stripes, fancy turnover tops; Fawn, Mastic. 5, 3/9; 7, 8, 3/11; 9, 4/3; 10, 4/6

COTTON AND LITTLE HOSE.

C3111. SOFT COTTON HOSE, full fashioned, English make, wide tops; New Fawn, Beige, Black, Grey, Nude, Cocoa, Turf, Tan; pair. 2/11

C3112. HEAVY MERCERISED HOSE, full fashioned, English make; a reliable Stocking for hard wear; newest colorings; pair. 3/11

C3113. SUPER MERCERISED LITTLE HOSE, full fashioned, made with pointed heel, well finished, good appearance; Black, White, Spanish Brown, Omar, Grey, Tan, Nude, Opaline; pair. 4/11

C3114. MERCERISED LITTLE HOSE, "Silkcastle," best English make, full fashioned; large variety of best shades; pair. 5/11

C3115. MERCERISED LITTLE HOSE, English make, full fashioned, pointed heel, embroidered clocks at sides, very stylish; Grey, Tan, Nude, Spanish Brown, Black, Light Fawn, Biscuit; pair. 6/6

C3116. MERCERISED LITTLE HOSE, full fashioned, made with comfortable Wool sole; Grey, Nude, Black, Flesh, Cream; pair. 4/11

The smartest tonings always stocked in Silk and Lisle Hosiery.

Mail Orders receive our prompt and best attention.

EVERYTHING FOR PERSONAL WEAR — EVERYTHING FOR HOUSEHOLD USE
C 3220.—LADIES' BLACK-KIS GLOVES, 2 domes, plain self points, gusseted finger sizes 6½ to 8; pair...

C 3221.—LADIES' CALF SLIGHT MOTOR GAUNTLET GLOVES, strap and dome at wrist, / 11, " gauntlets, excellent fitting, liable for hard wear; pair, 18/...

C 3222.—LADIES' SUEDE GLOVES, pique sewn, smart style; Beaver, Mastic, Drab, Fawn; pair...

C 3223.—LADIES' SUEDE LISLE GLOVES, turnover or upright embroidered cuffs; Pastel, Rosewood, Putty, Fawn, Grey pair...

C 3224.—LADIES' SUEDE LISLE GLOVES, strap and bow top, with pearl slide; Rose Beige, Putty, Fawn, Pastel, new tine...

C 3225.—LADIES' SUEDE LISLE GLOVES, fancy turnover cuffs, embroidered; Light and Dark Fawn, Pastel, Grey, Black, Navy; pair...

C 3205.—LADIES' SUEDE LISLE GLOVES, upright flared cuffs, tailored and embroidered; Sand, Rose Blush, Sandalwood, Mode, Nude, Beige; pair...

C 3206.—LADIES' FRENCH SUEDE FINISH GLOVES, fancy turnover open tailored cuffs; Beaver, Mode, Rose Beige, Dove Grey; pair...

C 3207.—LADIES' SUEDE LISLE GLOVES, fancy turnover tailored cuffs, silk stitching; Sand, Rosewood, Beaver; pair...

C 3208.—LADIES' DOUBLE FABRIC SUDE FINISH GLOVES, pull on style, contrast color design on cuffs, 1/1 pair...

C 3209.—LADIES' ARTIFICIAL SILK GLOVES, strap and dome at wrist, or turnover embroidered cuffs; Beaver, Blond Pigeon, Grey, Black; pair...

C 3210.—LADIES' "BEMBEL" ARTIFICIAL SILK GLOVES, double tipped fingers, scalloped upright cuffs, with hand bell and dome fastener; New Mode Beige, Rose Beige, Prunette, White contrast Black; pair...

C 3211.—LADIES' "BEMBEL" ARTIFICIAL SILK GLOVES, upright, embroidered, double tipped fingers; New Mode Beige, Rose Beige, Prunette, Grey; pair...

C 3212.—LADIES' PURE SILK GLOVES, double tipped fingers, upright two tone cuffs and pearl buttons; Beige, Real Apricot, Pastel, Grey; pair...

C 3213.—LADIES' ARTIFICIAL SILK GLOVES, upright or flared cuffs, embroidered; Beaver, Pastel, Rose Beige, Apricot, Grey; pair...

C 3214.—LADIES' PURE SILK GLOVES, double tipped fingers, fancy tucked cuffs; Beaver, Pastel, Cedar, Grey, Black, White; pair...

C 3215.—LADIES' BRUSSELS KID GLOVES, with fancy turnover cuffs; Pastel, Mode, and Beige tonings; also Light pair...

C 3216.—LADIES' GLACE KID GLOVES, with turnover punched embroidery cuffs, fancy points; Light and Dark Fawn and Tan shades; pair...

C 3217.—LADIES' GLACE BELGIAN KID GLOVES, smart upright hand cuffs, contrast tone, gusseted fingers; Mode, Fawn, and Tan, Beaver, Grey; pair...

C 3218.—LADIES' GLACE KID GLOVES, fancy turnover cuffs, tone and tone, scalloped tops, gusseted fingers, 1 dome at wrist; Beaver, Mode, Black, with White stitching; pair...

C 3219.—LADIES' PURE SILK GLOVES, pique sewn, Bobbin thumb, gusseted fingers, pearl buttons at wrist; Grey, Mastic, Drab, Fawn; pair...

C 3220.—CHILDREN'S Plain Navy Suede Finish Gloves, 2 domes, sizes 3 to 6; pair...

C 3221.—CHILDREN'S SUEDE FINISH GLOVES, fancy turnover gauntlet cuffs; Nude, Mode, Navy; sizes 3 to 6; pair...

C 3222.—CHILDREN'S 'ARTIFICIAL SILK GLOVES,' turnover embroidered cuffs, dainty; Champagne, Nude, Mode; pair...

C 3223.—CHILDREN'S SUEDE FINISH GLOVES, with turnover embroidered cuffs, neat patterns; Beige, Havane, Pastel, Grey; pair...

C 3203.—LADIES' DOUBLE FABRIC SUEDE FINISH GLOVES, pull on style, contrast color design on cuffs, 1/1 pair...

C 3204.—LADIES' ARTIFICIAL SILK GLOVES, strap and dome at wrist, or turnover embroidered cuffs; Beaver, Blond Pigeon, Grey, Black; pair...

C 3205.—LADIES' "BEMBEL" ARTIFICIAL SILK GLOVES, double tipped fingers, scalloped upright cuffs, with hand bell and dome fastener; New Mode Beige, Rose Beige, Prunette, White contrast Black; pair...

C 3206.—LADIES' "BEMBEL" ARTIFICIAL SILK GLOVES, upright, embroidered, double tipped fingers; New Mode Beige, Rose Beige, Prunette, Grey; pair...

C 3207.—LADIES' PURE SILK GLOVES, double tipped fingers, upright two tone cuffs and pearl buttons; Beige, Real Apricot, Pastel, Grey; pair...

C 3208.—LADIES' DOUBLE FABRIC SUDE FINISH GLOVES, pull on style, contrast color design on cuffs, 1/1 pair...

C 3209.—LADIES' ARTIFICIAL SILK GLOVES, strap and dome at wrist, or turnover embroidered cuffs; Beaver, Blond Pigeon, Grey, Black; pair...

C 3210.—LADIES' "BEMBEL" ARTIFICIAL SILK GLOVES, double tipped fingers, scalloped upright cuffs, with hand bell and dome fastener; New Mode Beige, Rose Beige, Prunette, White contrast Black; pair...

C 3211.—LADIES' "BEMBEL" ARTIFICIAL SILK GLOVES, upright, embroidered, double tipped fingers; New Mode Beige, Rose Beige, Prunette, Grey; pair...

C 3212.—LADIES' PURE SILK GLOVES, double tipped fingers, upright two tone cuffs and pearl buttons; Beige, Real Apricot, Pastel, Grey; pair...

C 3213.—LADIES' ARTIFICIAL SILK GLOVES, upright or flared cuffs, embroidered; Beaver, Pastel, Rose Beige, Apricot, Grey; pair...

C 3214.—LADIES' PURE SILK GLOVES, double tipped fingers, fancy tucked cuffs; Beaver, Pastel, Cedar, Grey, Black, White; pair...

C 3215.—LADIES' BRUSSELS KID GLOVES, with fancy turnover cuffs; Pastel, Mode, and Beige tonings; also Light pair...

C 3216.—LADIES' GLACE KID GLOVES, with turnover punched embroidery cuffs, fancy points; Light and Dark Fawn and Tan shades; pair...

C 3217.—LADIES' GLACE BELGIAN KID GLOVES, smart upright hand cuffs, contrast tone, gusseted fingers; Mode, Fawn, and Tan, Beaver, Grey; pair...

C 3218.—LADIES' GLACE KID GLOVES, fancy turnover cuffs, tone and tone, scalloped tops, gusseted fingers, 1 dome at wrist; Beaver, Mode, Black, with White stitching; pair...

C 3219.—LADIES' PURE SILK GLOVES, pique sewn, Bobbin thumb, gusseted fingers, pearl buttons at wrist; Grey, Mastic, Drab, Fawn; pair...
Handkerchiefs for Gifts and General Use

C3300. — Plain white H.S. lawn handkerchiefs ... half-dozen... 1/6, 1/9, 2/3, 2/6, 2/11, 3/6
C3301. — Children’s school H.S. handkerchiefs, White with red or blue stripe borders; 15½ in. x 13½ in.; half-dozen ... 2/11
C3302. — Plain white Irish linen handkerchiefs, with narrow hemstitched borders; Special values; each ... 7d., 9d., 1/2, 1/6, 1/9, 2/3, 2/6
C3303. — "Tissue" handkerchiefs, fast colors, in self colors, white or assorted woven stripe or check borders; each ... 1/8; dozen ... 14/6
C3304. — Linen initial handkerchiefs, narrow hemstitched, with initial embroidered in floral wreath; each ... 1/6
C3305. — Fine lawn handkerchiefs, White, with neat stripe borders; 15½ in. x 13½ in. each ... 9d.
C3306. — Swiss lawn handkerchiefs, with initials, White, neatly embroidered in circle; each ... 6½ d.
C3307. — Fine lawn H.S. printed handkerchiefs, with floral borders, new designs ... half-dozen ... 2/3
C3308. — Mercerised lawn H.S. handkerchiefs, 10½ in. x 10½ in.; light colors, with pretty floral corners and borders; also White, with colored borders; each ... 8½ d.
C3309. — Self-colored H.S. handkerchiefs, a nice variety of light tonings; half-dozen ... 1/11
C3310. — White, mercerised H.S. lawn handkerchiefs, with assorted colored striped borders; 11½ in. x 14½ in.; pretty effects; each ... 7½ d.
C3311. — Colored or white embroidered corner handkerchiefs, a large variety of designs and colors; 3 for 1/11
C3312. — Artificial silk handkerchiefs, colored, with check centers; 10½ in. x 10½ in.; 6½ d.
C3313. — Guipure lace edge handkerchiefs, dainty pattern of Swiss lace; each ... 9d., 10½ d., 1/3, 1/6, 1/9, 2/6, to 3/11
C3314. — Dainty French sheer linen handkerchiefs, White, with colored check centers, narrow colored hem or floral and stripe borders; each ... 1/6 & 1/9
C3315. — Extra quality Irish fine lawn handkerchiefs, hemstitched or scalloped edges, daintily embroidered all round; a special bargain. Usually 3/11 & 4/6; ca. 2/11
C3316. — Children’s picture handkerchiefs, in a variety of new styles; “Fun for the kiddies”; half-dozen ... ... 1/3, 1/6, 1/9
C3317. — Novelty boxes of children’s handkerchiefs; “Painted metal box”; quaint styles; 3 in fancy box ... each ... 1/9, 1/11, 2/6, 2/11
C3318. — Printed crepe de chine handkerchiefs, assorted oriental colorings and designs; each ... 1/6, 1/9, 2/3, 2/6
C3319. — Boxes of Irish linen embroidered corner handkerchiefs, 3 in fancy box ... each ... 5/6, 6/6, 7/6
C3320. — Boxes of Irish linen embroidered corner handkerchiefs, 6 in fancy box ... each ... 11/6, 10/6, 15/6, 21/6
C3321. — Boxes of white lawn handkerchiefs, embroidered corner; 3 in fancy box, ... each ... 1/11, 2/11, 3/6
C3322. — Boxes of white lawn handkerchiefs, prettily embroidered corners; 6 in fancy box ... each ... 2/11, 3/11, 4/11, 5/6, 6/6
C3323. — Boxes of white guipure lace edge handkerchiefs, 5 in fancy box ... each ... 3/11, 4/11, 5/11
C3324. — Boxes of white guipure lace edge handkerchiefs, 6 in fancy box ... each ... 6/6, 7/6, 8/11, 10/6
C3325. — Boxes of “Lissieu” handkerchiefs, White, with fast color stripe borders; 6 in fancy box ... each ... 27/6
C3326. — Boxes of English lawn handkerchiefs, with assorted colored stripe borders, fast colors; 6 in fancy metal box; each ... 4/6

NOTE: In addition to above, new lines are coming forward constantly for Xmas Presents.

POST ORDERS RECEIVE CAREFUL ATTENTION AT THE BIG STORE
Dainty Sprays, Flowers and Ornaments

Every Millinery Requisite of assured popularity for the coming season will be found in Our Huge Range

C3451. — ICELAND PAPER POPPIES, for table decoration, long stems, assorted natural colors, dozen 1/6
C3452. — Large SILK and VELVET ROSE, Evening shades each 3/11
C3453. — VELVET and MUSLIN FLOWER, with Foliage to tone; each 1/11

C03454. — VELVET CAMELLIAS, assorted shades; each 1/9
C03455. — DAINTY VELVET POSY, in fancy box, assorted colors; each 3/8
C03456. — PAPER ROSES, with foliage, for table decoration, assorted colorings, in Reds, Pinks, Golds and White; each 4d.; doz. 3/9
C03457. — COTTON BUTTON-HOLE CAMELLIAS, with foliage; each 9d.
C03458. — FLAT VELVET FLOWERS, mixed colorings; each 9d.
C03459. — FLAT VELVET LEAVES, seasonable shades; strip of 6 leaves 1/6
C03460. — SILK and COTTON ROSE SPRAY, for Children's Wear, assorted shades; each 1/11
C03461. — BUTTONHOLE VELVET CAMELLIA, assorted shades; each 1/11
C03462. — PAPER ASTERS, for table decoration, long stems, assorted natural colors; dozen 1/11
C03463. — VELVET BUTTON-HOLE CAMELLIAS, assorted shades; each 1/6
C03464. — FLAT VELVET FLOWERS, Red, Lime, Saxe, Almond Green, Pink, Gold, and Fawn; doz. 2/6
C03465. — ANEMONE POSY, with Foliage, mixed colorings; each 1/11
C03466. — POSY OF VELVET NASTURTIUMS, mixed colorings; each 1/11
C03467. — Large VELVET LEAF, assorted shades; each 10d.
C03468. — CHILD'S TRAIL OF SMALL FLOWERS, assorted shades, 13in. long; each 1/11
C03469. — SPRAY OF VELVET LEAVES, assorted colors; each 1/9
C03470. — PRIMULA POSY, with Foliage, mixed colorings; each 1/3
C03471. — SILK VELVET FLAT FLOWER, assorted shades; each 1/3
C03472. — VELVET and TINSEL EVENING SPRAY, 18in. long, in Red, Saxe, Vieux Rose, Lemon, Mauve, Nil, Tango, Pink, and Apricot; each 5/11
C03473. — VELVET FORGET-ME-NOT SPRAY, assorted shades; each 9d.
C03474. — VELVET and TINSEL ROSE SPRAY, Evening shades; each 1/11

C03454. — VELVET CAMELLIAS, assorted shades; each 1/9
C03455. — DAINTY VELVET POSY, in fancy box, assorted colors; each 3/8
C03456. — PAPER ROSES, with foliage, for table decoration, assorted colorings, in Reds, Pinks, Golds and White; each 4d.; doz. 3/9
C03457. — COTTON BUTTON-HOLE CAMELLIAS, with foliage; each 9d.
C03458. — FLAT VELVET FLOWERS, mixed colorings; each 9d.
C03459. — FLAT VELVET LEAVES, seasonable shades; strip of 6 leaves 1/6
C03460. — SILK and COTTON ROSE SPRAY, for Children's Wear, assorted shades; each 1/11
C03461. — BUTTONHOLE VELVET CAMELLIA, assorted shades; each 1/11
C03462. — PAPER ASTERS, for table decoration, long stems, assorted natural colors; dozen 1/11
C03463. — VELVET BUTTON-HOLE CAMELLIAS, assorted shades; each 1/6
C03464. — FLAT VELVET FLOWERS, Red, Lime, Saxe, Almond Green, Pink, Gold, and Fawn; doz. 2/6
C03465. — ANEMONE POSY, with Foliage, mixed colorings; each 1/11
C03466. — POSY OF VELVET NASTURTIUMS, mixed colorings; each 1/11
C03467. — Large VELVET LEAF, assorted shades; each 10d.
C03468. — CHILD'S TRAIL OF SMALL FLOWERS, assorted shades, 13in. long; each 1/11
C03469. — SPRAY OF VELVET LEAVES, assorted colors; each 1/9
C03470. — PRIMULA POSY, with Foliage, mixed colorings; each 1/3
C03471. — SILK VELVET FLAT FLOWER, assorted shades; each 1/3
C03472. — VELVET and TINSEL EVENING SPRAY, 18in. long, in Red, Saxe, Vieux Rose, Lemon, Mauve, Nil, Tango, Pink, and Apricot; each 5/11
C03473. — VELVET FORGET-ME-NOT SPRAY, assorted shades; each 9d.
C03474. — VELVET and TINSEL ROSE SPRAY, Evening shades; each 1/11

C03454. — VELVET CAMELLIAS, assorted shades; each 1/9
C03455. — DAINTY VELVET POSY, in fancy box, assorted colors; each 3/8
C03456. — PAPER ROSES, with foliage, for table decoration, assorted colorings, in Reds, Pinks, Golds and White; each 4d.; doz. 3/9
C03457. — COTTON BUTTON-HOLE CAMELLIAS, with foliage; each 9d.
C03458. — FLAT VELVET FLOWERS, mixed colorings; each 9d.
C03459. — FLAT VELVET LEAVES, seasonable shades; strip of 6 leaves 1/6
C03460. — SILK and COTTON ROSE SPRAY, for Children's Wear, assorted shades; each 1/11
C03461. — BUTTONHOLE VELVET CAMELLIA, assorted shades; each 1/11
C03462. — PAPER ASTERS, for table decoration, long stems, assorted natural colors; dozen 1/11
C03463. — VELVET BUTTON-HOLE CAMELLIAS, assorted shades; each 1/6
C03464. — FLAT VELVET FLOWERS, Red, Lime, Saxe, Almond Green, Pink, Gold, and Fawn; doz. 2/6
C03465. — ANEMONE POSY, with Foliage, mixed colorings; each 1/11
C03466. — POSY OF VELVET NASTURTIUMS, mixed colorings; each 1/11
C03467. — Large VELVET LEAF, assorted shades; each 10d.
C03468. — CHILD'S TRAIL OF SMALL FLOWERS, assorted shades, 13in. long; each 1/11
C03469. — SPRAY OF VELVET LEAVES, assorted colors; each 1/9
C03470. — PRIMULA POSY, with Foliage, mixed colorings; each 1/3
C03471. — SILK VELVET FLAT FLOWER, assorted shades; each 1/3
C03472. — VELVET and TINSEL EVENING SPRAY, 18in. long, in Red, Saxe, Vieux Rose, Lemon, Mauve, Nil, Tango, Pink, and Apricot; each 5/11
C03473. — VELVET FORGET-ME-NOT SPRAY, assorted shades; each 9d.
C03474. — VELVET and TINSEL ROSE SPRAY, Evening shades; each 1/11

C03454. — VELVET CAMELLIAS, assorted shades; each 1/9
C03455. — DAINTY VELVET POSY, in fancy box, assorted colors; each 3/8
C03456. — PAPER ROSES, with foliage, for table decoration, assorted colorings, in Reds, Pinks, Golds and White; each 4d.; doz. 3/9
C03457. — COTTON BUTTON-HOLE CAMELLIAS, with foliage; each 9d.
C03458. — FLAT VELVET FLOWERS, mixed colorings; each 9d.
C03459. — FLAT VELVET LEAVES, seasonable shades; strip of 6 leaves 1/6
C03460. — SILK and COTTON ROSE SPRAY, for Children's Wear, assorted shades; each 1/11
C03461. — BUTTONHOLE VELVET CAMELLIA, assorted shades; each 1/11

Your particular Requirement may not be described here; send particulars we probably have it in Stock

WE PAY FREIGHT ON ALL DRAPERY, LADIES' AND MEN'S APPAREL, BOOTS AND SHOES
Flouncings, Nightdress Tops, Laces, Medallions

C 3501.—FUJI SILK PRINCESS FLOUNCINGS, 3½in. deep, gathered at waist, trimmed top and bottom with dainty Lace; in shades of Natural, Sky, and Pink; 1½ yards makes an average size garment; yard ....... 6/11

C 3502.—NEEDLERUN LACE NIGHTDRESS TOPS, with wide sleeve effect, fine Ochre Net ground, dainty design in colored silk stitching; each ........... 4/6

C 3503.—3½in. x 3½in. LIGHT OCHRE NEEDLERUN LACE MEDALLION, embroidered in colors ............. 4½d.

C 3504.—DAINTY IMITATION GUIPURE LACE YOKE, with wide sleeve finish, attractive design in Needlerun Lace in Ochre shade only; each .......... 3/6

C 3505.—1½in. x 3½in. NEEDLE-RUN LACE MEDALLION, Light Ochre embroidered in colors; each .. 3½d.

C 3506.—HAND-MADE TATTING EDGINGS—

C 3507.—WATERPROOF NET for Confirmation Veils, Black and leading shades .. 5½d.

C 3508.—WHITE BRETONNE NET for Confirmation Veils, 5½d.; yard ....... 1/11

C 3509.—DAINTY ITALIAN LACE FLOUNCINGS, Black and leading shades .. 5½d.

C 3510.—CIRCULAR LAPORTE LACE, 3 rows of Paris Val Lace, with color effects; each 7½d., yard ....... 3/6, 5/11, 7/11 and 9/11

C 3511.—54in. SILK DRESS NETS, all fashionable evening shades; yard ............ 2/11

These Illustrations are reproduced from actual photographs of the goods described

Not Illustrated:

C 3512.—3½in. ARTIFICIAL SILK LACE FLOUNCINGS, Black and leading shades, 3 rows of Paris Val Lace, with color effects; yard .. 5/11, 7/11 and 9/11

C 3513.—36in. x 36in. NEEDLERUN LACE MEDALLION, Light Ochre embroidered in colors; each .. 3½d.

C 3514.—36in. x 36in. NEEDLERUN LACE MEDALLION, Light Ochre embroidered in colors; each .. 3½d.

C 3515.—FRILL for Nightdress, with wide sleeve effect, fine Ochre lace, embroidered with colored Artificial Silk in ivory shade only; 4 yards make an average size garment; yard .. 6/11

C 3516.—NEEDLERUN LACE YOKE, with wide sleeve effect, fine Ochre Net ground, embroidered in dainty Pastel shades; depth of design in front, 6½in.; each .. 4/6

You may order by mail with absolute confidence

The Season's Newest and Daintiest in Laces and Flouncings find expression here

Our Aim—Complete Satisfaction with Every Transaction

DO NOT CUT CATALOGUE—ORDER BY NAME AND NUMBER
### Fronts, Scarves, Collars and Sets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C3600</td>
<td>Georgette Front, Rose Beige, Champagne, Ivory and Lemon; each</td>
<td>9/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C3601</td>
<td>Georgette and Lace Front, Fawn, Rose Beige, Champagne; each</td>
<td>5/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C3602</td>
<td>Artificial Silk Crepe de Chene Front, Light Rose Beige, Fawn, and Champagne; each</td>
<td>7/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C3603</td>
<td>Crepe de Chene Scarf, 54in. long, wide, printed designs in all leading seasonable shades; each</td>
<td>5/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C3604</td>
<td>Crepe de Chene Scarf, printed floral design, all leading shades; each</td>
<td>5/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C3605</td>
<td>Heavy Crepe de Chene Triangular Scarf, self grounds, with contrasting Batik designs to tone; each</td>
<td>12/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C3606</td>
<td>Crepe de Chene Scarf, length 54in., width 10in.; Fawn, Lemon, Reseda, Salmon; each</td>
<td>8/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C3607</td>
<td>Artificial Silk Crepe de Chene Front, in Grey, Fawn, and Champagne; each</td>
<td>8/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C3608</td>
<td>Artificial Silk Crepe de Chene Front, in Grey, Fawn, and Champagne; each</td>
<td>8/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C3609</td>
<td>Fuji Silk Front, in Beige, Cream, Sky, Pink, and Lemon; each</td>
<td>2/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C3610</td>
<td>Crepe de Chene Fichu Collar, length 50in., width 5in.; in all leading shades; each</td>
<td>4/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C3611</td>
<td>Guipure Lace Set, neck measurement 13in.; cuffs 5in.; in shades of Paris and Ochre; set</td>
<td>5/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C3612</td>
<td>Crepe de Chene Collar, 16in. neck, in Fawn and Rose Beige; each</td>
<td>2/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C3613</td>
<td>Embroidered Georgette Set, collar 17in., cuffs 7in.; in shades of Rose Beige, and Fawn; set</td>
<td>7/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C3614</td>
<td>White Muslin Set, 26in. collar, 10in. cuff, finished with spokesstitching and lace; set</td>
<td>2/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C3615</td>
<td>Embroidered Artificial Silk Crepe de Chene Collar, in Fawn shade only; each</td>
<td>2/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C3616</td>
<td>Guipure Lace Set, neck measurement 18in.; cuffs 5in.; Light Ochre; set</td>
<td>3/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C3617</td>
<td>Artificial Silk Embroidered Crepe de Chene Set, 18in. collar, 7in. cuff, in Rose Beige; set</td>
<td>4/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C3618</td>
<td>Crepe de Chene Frill Set, neck measurement 21in.; cuffs 9in.; in shades of Light Fawn and Rose Beige; set</td>
<td>5/6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Smart Sunshades—Most Favoured Styles

C 3700. — "CHUBBY" SUNSHADES, centre of Fancy Floral Cintone, with 3in. border to tone, 32 inches across, 8 ribs, tipped... each 9/11

C 3701. — ARTIFICIAL SILK SUNSHADES, 10 ribs, tipped, centre of all-over floral design, with 4in. border to contrast, in all leading shades each 13/6

C 3702. — STRONG AND DURABLE SUNSHADES, with Floral Cintone centres and plain border to contrast, 36 inches across; each 8/11

C 3703. — LADIES’ SUNSHADES, with all-over Floral base, and 8in. border to contrast, 32 inches across, 8 ribs, tipped, in good variety of colors; each 6/11

C 3704. — SMART SUNSHADES, 10 ribs, 32 inches across, Artificial Silk centres of quaint spot design, 3in. color bands, fancy wooden handles and tips; each 13/6

C 3705. — SUPERIOR QUALITY SUNSHADES, with pretty Figured Poupin de Luxe centres of mixed colorings, with plain borders to contrast, 34 inches across; each 12/6

C 3706. — LATEST ARTIFICIAL SILK SUNSHADES, 10 ribs, 34 inches across, pretty colorings in Floral design, 4in. plain borders, smart handles; each 16/6

C 3707. — SUNSHADES, centres of self colored Cotton Fuji, with pretty fancy borders to tone, handles finished with silk cord and tassel, in all leading shades; each 9/11

C 3708. — ATTRACTIVE SUNSHADES, centres of self colored Cotton Fuji, with 6in. shaded Chintz borders, 35 inches across, 10 ribs, tipped, nice variety of fancy wooden handles; each 15/6

C 3709. — LADIES’ CRETONNE SUNSHADES, 16in. frame, 10 ribs, tipped, pretty all-over Floral design in mixed colorings, fancy wooden handles; each 9/11

C 3710. — CHILDREN’S SUNSHADES, small Floral patterns in mixed colors of Mauve, Grey, Orange, and Maroon, on White ground, 7 ribs, 28 inches across, Erinoid handles; each 4/11

C 3711. — CHILD’S SUNSHADES, in Fancy Check design in mixed colorings of Blue, Tango, and Brown, 27 inches across, fancy wooden handles; each 4/6

C 3712. — CHILD’S SUNSHADES, quaint Duck designs, on grounds of Vieux Rose, Saxe, and Fawn, straight frames, 23 inches across, 12 ribs, fancy wooden handles; each 5/6

You can shop by post with confidence at the Big Store.
Handbags and Wallets—Dainty New Styles

C 3800.—Dark Tan MOROCCO, with darker shade Calf bands, Gilt frame, centre purse, mirror ... 27/6

C 3801.—GIRLS HAND BAG, two-toned color Fancy Leathers; in Light and Dark Brown, Red and Brown, Saxo Blue, and Grey ... ... 2/11

C 3802.—Good Morocco BUNCH BAG, Cinnamon, Brown, or Black; oval frame, strong clasp, Silk Moire lining, two-division centre purse Kid lined, also mirror; 30/-

C 3803.—Genuine Brown Calf Leather WALLET, nicely lined, fitted with tablet, mirror, small purse, also centre purse ... 5/11

C 3804.—Child's Brown Calf Leather BAG, with panel down front of contrasting color, lined and fitted with mirror, finished fancy metal mount ... 6/11

C 3805.—Medium sized BUNCH BAG, in Beige, Brown, or Black Morocco; centre purse Suede lined, also with mirror ... 15/6

C 3806.—Brown Calf Leather WALLET, of superior quality, pleated insets on flap of various colors, fitted with large mirror, captive purse, also centre compartment ... 21/6

C 3807.—Brown Roan LEATHER WALLET, of superior quality, pleated insets on flap of various colors, fitted with large mirror, captive purse, also centre compartment ... 21/6

C 3808.—Fine Grain Morocco POUCH BAG, in Brown and Beige, or All Black; fitted with double-centre purse and mirror, finished with Moire lining ... 24/6

C 3809.—Morocco BUNCH BAG, in Brown, Nigger Brown, or Black; fitted with centre compartment and mirror ... 18/6

C 3810.—Smart BUNCH BAG, of superior quality Morocco, Brown or Black; latest Canoe-shaped mount, serviceably lined, with two-division centre purse and mirror ... 22/6

C 3811.—Strong Black Roan LEATHER BUNCH BAG, piped with Beige, fitted with Suede lined centre purse, also mirror, strong clasp ... 12/6

C 3812.—LADIES' WASHABLE Calf BAG, inside division, mirror, smart Gilt frame, medium size; Fawn with Brown panels ... 23/6

C 3813.—MODEL HAND BAG, Australian design, Brown Leather, laced edges, purse inside and pocket at back ... 7/11

C 3814.—LARGE MODEL LEATHER SHOPPING BAG, Australian design, laced edges; a very useful Bag ... 12/6

C 3815.—LADIES' BROWN Calf PLEATED BAG, inside division, with captive purse, mirror, etc., covered frames ... 29/6

C 3816.—LADIES' BROWN WASHABLE Calf BAG, covered frame, inside division, mirror; a beautiful Bag ... 23/6

C 3817.—LADIES' LEATHER SHOPPING BAG, Brown Leather, laced in colors with knobs and handles, piped edges, purse inside; a smart Bag ... 12/6

POST ORDERS RECEIVE CAREFUL ATTENTION AT THE BIG STORE.
Ladies' and Girls' Footwear

C 3900.—PATENT ONE-BARS, pump soles and baby spike heels, sizes and half-sizes...

C 3901.—MATRONS' SHOES, imported kid, pump soles, and low leather heels:
17/11, 19/11, 25/6...

C 3902.—Good Quality SATIN COURT SHOE, head buckle, pump soles and baby Louis heels; sizes and half-sizes...

C 3903.—PATENT ONE-BAR SHOE, round toe, wide fitting last, machine soles and celluloid covered short heels: 2 to 7...

C 3904.—BROWN GLACE ONE-BAR J. H. Sharwood's, extended toe, pump soles and 1 3/4 in. Louis heels...

C 3905.—TAN GLACE KID TIE SHOES, pump soles and junior spike heels; sizes and half-sizes...

C 3906.—TAN CALF ONE-BAR SHOES, pump soles, and junior spike heels; 2 to 7...

C 3907.—MATRON'S GLACE ONE-BAR SHOES, Whybrows, pump soles and leather Cuban heels: 2 to 7...

C 3908.—MATRONS' RELIEF SHOES, best quality Glace Kid, wooled soles and leather Cuban heels; sizes and half-sizes...

C 3909.—TAN CALF FANCY BAR SHOES, good fitting last, pump soles and sport heels: 2 to 7...

C 3910.—MAID'S TAN WILLOW or BOX CALF ONE-BARS, White linings and sturdy machine sewn soles...

C 3911.—GLACE KID NURSE SHOES, pump soles and rubber top piece heels: 2 to 7...

C 3912.—Children's ANKLE-STRAP SHOES, good machine sewn soles and White linings...

C 3913.—Children's or Maids' BOX CALF BOOTS, self toecap and sturdy wearing, machine sewn soles...

C 3914.—Children's or Maids' BOX CALF OXFORD SHOES, pump soles and heels: 2 to 7...

C 3915.—Children's TAN OXFORD SHOES, crepe soles and heels...

C 3916.—WHITE CANVAS ONE-BAR SHOES, Ponted heels of Red, Blue or Green, White rubber soles and heels...

C 3917.—TAN CALF ONE-BARS, crepe soles and heels: 2 to 7...

C 3918.—Children's PICTURE SLIPPERS, in ankle strap style, leather soles...

C 3919 and C 3920.—Described on Gents' Page, inside back cover.

WE PAY FREIGHT ON ALL DRAPERY, LADIES AND MEN'S APPAREL, BOOTS AND SHOES
**New Designs Fine Art Needlework**

**SUPPER CLOTHS, TABLE CENTRES.**

- **C 4005.** - LINEN SUPPER CLOTHS, stamped on good quality Linen, in a good variety of designs, spokestitched edge; size 36 x 36; each 3/11

- **C 4001.** - Heavy Linen TABLE CENTRE, spokestitched edge, stamped in a variety of designs; size 16 x 24; each 1/9

- **C 4002.** - BABY PILLOWS, stamped for working, in a variety of designs, with hemstitched edges; size 16 x 24; each 1/3

- **C 4004.** - GUEST LAPS, stamped on Unbleached Calico, in neat designs to be embroidered; each 2/11

- **C 4006.** - HUCKABACK GUEST TOWELS, with hemstitched edges, stamped on good quality Cloth, in the newest of designs; each 1/6

**BREAKFAST SETS, CRASH RUNNERS.**

- **C 4007.** - NOVELTY HOUSE COSY, stuffed, and stamped ready for working; each 1 1/11

- **C 4008.** - CUSHION COVERS, with colored Applique designs to be embroidered, on good quality material, and fringed ends; each 3/8

- **C 4009.** - STOCKING BAGS, stamped on Unbleached Calico, with colored pieces for pockets; each 2/6

- **C 4010.** - LINEN PILLOW SHAMS, size 20 x 24, stamped in a variety of new designs, spokestitched edge; each 45, stamped on good quality Linen; each 2/8

- **C 4011.** - CRASH RUNNERS, applicable designs stamped for embroidery, spokestitched edge, size 12 x 14; each 1/11

**LINEN CLOTHS, COSIES, TOWELS.**

- **C 4012.** - Heavy Quality LINEN SUPPER CLOTH, size 26 x 35, spokestitched edge, stamped in a good range of designs; each 3/11

- **C 4013.** - EGG COSIES, with spoke edge, stamped on Pure Linen, in simple designs to be embroidered; each 45d.

- **C 4014.** - GLASS TOWELS, stamped on fine quality Linen, Red, Mauve, Blue, and Gold borders, 18 x 30; each 1 3/8

- **C 4015.** - LINEN BABY PILLOWS, spokestitched edge, with Applique designs; each 4/11

- **C 4016.** - LINEN CRASH CORP, made up with spokestitched edge, stamped ready for working, in a good range of new designs, etc.; each 1 1/11

- **C 4017.** - LINEN CRASH RUNNERS, 12 x 16, stamped on good quality material, in a good variety of simple designs; each 1/8

- **C 4018.** - LINEN CRASH TABLE CENTRES, for working, with spokestitched edge, in oval shapes, size 16 x 21; each 1/8

- **C 4019.** - LINEN CRASH SUPPER CLOTHS, size 36 x 26, with spokestitched edge, good range of designs; each 2 1/11

**SHOPPING BAGS, PILLOWS, FEEDERS.**

- **C 4020.** - SHOPPING BAGS, stamped for working, in a good variety of designs, etc., on good quality Cloth; each 1/11

- **C 4021.** - MADE UP, with handles of material and fringed ends; each 3/6

- **C 4022.** - LAWN BABY PILLOWS, with hemstitched edge, stamped in a good variety of simple designs; each 2/3

- **C 4023.** - LINEN BIBS, with spokestitched edge, stamped in a variety of easy designs; each 10/3d.

- **C 4024.** - DOG FEEDERS, stamped in a good range of Nursery designs, spokestitched edge; each 60d.

- **C 4025.** - DOT SPREAD, stamped on Unbleached Calico, with designs to be appliqued, full size; each 6d.

- **C 4026.** - SHAM, to match each 1 1/8

**DUCHESS SETS, D'OYLES, CENTRES.**

- **C 4027.** - LINEN DUCHESS SETS, comprising a centre and 4 Mats, stamped with Lazy Daisy and other designs; each 2/3

- **C 4028.** - DUCHESS CENTRES, stamped on Pure Linen, in the newest designs; each 4/6 and 5/6

- **C 4029.** - LUNCHEON SETS, comprising 1 Cloth, 36 x 36, 4 Serviettes and 4 Pockets on pure Linen, with spokes, stamped on good quality Linen, with spokes; each 3/6

- **C 4030.** - HUCKABACK GUEST TOWELS, stamped on good quality Huckaback, with hemstitched edge, and good quality Linen, comprising six doz. each on sheet, spokestitched edge; each 1 1/6

- **C 4031.** - HUCKABACK GUEST TOWELS, with Blue and Mauve edges, good quality Linen, comprised of eight doz; each 2/11

- **C 4032.** - BUNGALOW APRONS, stamped for working with floral designs to be applied, spokestitched edge, size 36 x 36; each 3/6

- **C 4033.** - CRASH TABLE COVERS, made up with floral designs to be applied, spokestitched edge, size 36 x 36; each 3/6

**SAVING TOWELS, DRESS BAGS, APRONS.**

- **C 4034.** - BUNGALOW APRONS, stamped on Unbleached Calico, ready for working in all the newest of designs; each 1 1/11

- **C 4035.** - CHILDREN'S CALICO APRONS, stamped on good quality Calico, in a varied assortment of Nursery designs, etc.; each 8d.

- **C 4036.** - CHILDREN'S UNBLEACHED CALICO APRONS, stamped for working in a fine variety of designs, and bound with colored bias tape; each 1 7/8.

- **C 4037.** - SAVING TOWELS, stamped on nice quality Huckaback, with Shaving Mug, Razor, etc.; each 3/6

- **C 4038.** - INDIAN HEAD DRESSES, Made up and ready for working to keep dress clean and fresh; Pink, Blue, each 3 1/11

- **C 4039.** - BLACK APRONS, stamped with Applique designs to be embroidered, on good quality Roman Satin, full size; each 2 1/11

- **C 4040.** - BLACK APRONS, spokestitched edge, stamped ready for working, in good quality Calico, aprons, with spokestitched edges ready for working; each 2 1/11

- **C 4041.** - BLACK APRONS, plain edge, stamped in a good variety of designs of best quality material; each 1 1/11

- **C 4042.** - CHILDREN'S UNBLEACHED CALICO APRONS, stamped for working in a fine variety of designs, Applique designs, and bound ready for working; each 2 1/11

- **C 4043.** - CRASH APRONS, stamped on good quality Linen, in the newest of designs; each 1/11

**COMB BAGS.**

- **C 4045.** - CHILDREN'S CALICO APRONS, stamped on good quality Calico, in a varied assortment of Nursery designs; each 22d.; each 4/6

- **C 4046.** - CHILDREN'S UNBLEACHED CALICO APRONS, stamped for working in a fine variety of designs, and bound with colored bias tape; each 74d.; 80d. 10/6

- **C 4047.** - Newest Style IN BUNGALOW APRONS, stamped on good quality Linen, in newest of designs, and bound with colored bias tape; each 1 1/11

- **C 4048.** - OTHER STYLES, stitched bottom and pockets of Aprons, etc.; each 1 1/11

- **C 4049.** - LINEN CORY, one piece, stamped on best quality Linen, in newest of designs; each 1 1/11

- **C 4050.** - LINEN APRONS, stamped on good quality Linen, in newest of designs; each 1 1/11

- **C 4051.** - Best Quality LINEN TABLE CENTRES, spokestitched edge, good range of designs; sizes 14 x 20; each 2/8

- **C 4052.** - FAUTLEY'S TABLE CENTRES, stamped on best quality Linen, spokestitched edge, size 16 x 94; each 2 1/11

- **C 4053.** - FAUTLEY'S HEMSTITCH PILLOW SHAMS, full size, stamped on best quality Linen, in all the latest designs, sizes 14 x 20; each 2/8

- **C 4054.** - LINEN D'OYLES, size 9 x 9, spokestitched edge, stamped in a good assortment of Lazy Daisy designs; each 4 1/8

- **C 4055.** - FAUTLEY'S AND COMB BAGS, stamped for working on pure Linen, in a good variety of designs; made up; each 1 3/8

- **C 4056.** - UNBLEACHED CALICO BAGS, stamped with Applique Lanterns, Flowers, etc., for Embroidery; each 8d.

- **C 4057.** - COVERS, PIN CUSHIONS, SERVIETTES.

- **C 4058.** - LINEN PIN CUSHION, spokestitched edge, stamped on Pure Linen; each 1 1/8

- **C 4059.** - HANDKERCHIEFS, spokestitched edge, on Pure Linen; each 1/11 and 1/11

**SAVING TOWELS, DRESS BAGS, APRONS.**

- **C 4060.** - LUNCHEON SETS, comprising 1 Cloth, 36 x 36, 4 Serviettes and 4 Pockets on pure Linen, with spokes, stamped on good quality Linen, with spokes; each 3/6
**Knitting and Mending Wool**

1. ANGORA LAYETTE WOOL, suitable for finishing with brushed effect. Ivory, Pink, and Sky; ball 1/3
2. CYNTHIA SPARKLE WOOL, Silk and Wool mixture, made up in skeins; Cream, Pink, and Mauve mixtures; skein 9d.
3. ASTORIA ANDALUSIAN WOOL in balls; Pink, Blue, Cream, 10/6.
4. ASTORIA WOOL, Black, White, Navy, Tan, Grey, Fawn, Sunburn, Natural, Champagne, etc.; Large ball; 10/6; Small ball; 6d.
5. ASTORIA SPARKLE WOOL, assorted Fawns, Grey and Nude; ball 3d.
6. ASTORIA SPARKLE WOOL, finished with Artificial Silk Thread; Cream, Mauve, Sky, Coral, Pink, 1/-.

**Artificial Raffia, Knitting Silk**

1. ARTIFICIAL RAFFIA, KNITTING SILK, made up in 2 oz. balls, of best English quality, suitable for Crochet, etc. Colors are Ivory, Black, Pink, Saxe, Apricot, Red, etc.; 2 oz. ball 1/9

**Names and Initials, Rug Hooks**

1. NAMES—1 gross 3/-
2. TREBLE INITIALS—5; 1 gross 7/-
3. DOUBLE INITIALS—3; 1 gross 4/-
4. SINGLE INITIALS—bundle of 2 dozen 60.

**Knitting Pins, Scissors**

1. KNITTING PINS, 1/2, 1/3, 1/4, 1/11, 2/3, 4d.

**Rug Canvas**

1. LARGE, WOOLEN KNITTING NEEDLES, for Rug-mats, etc., 2/-.

**Stitlers, with colored handles**

1. STITLERS, with colored handles, good point; 1/-.

**Powder Puffs, in Rubber Bags**

1. POWDER PUFFS, in Rubber Bags; 5/-.

**Petal Embroidery Braids**

1. PETAL EMBROIDERY BRAIDS, for working on Shopping Bags; Pink, Red, Green; 2/3.

**Sachets, Cosies**

1. NITFANTS' JACKETS, WORK BOXES.
2. NIGHTDRESS SACHETS, COSIES.
3. INFANTS' JACKETS, WORK BOXES.
4. NIGHTDRESS SACHETS, COSIES.
5. PENELOPE R. 2NO. quantities, as mentioned above.
6. LATCHET NAMES are quoted in minimum quantities and are only one dozen.
7. CRASH CUSHION COVERS, in various styles and colors; each 3/-.
8. SHOPPING BAG HANDLES, for Raffia and Silk, 4/6.
9. EMBROIDERY BRAIDS. 1/2, 1/-, 1/3, 1/9, 1/11, 2/3, 5/-.
10. RAFFIA, Black, Mauve, Pink, Green, Blue, Brown, Red, etc.; 1 oz. hank; Natural; 3 oz. each; 6d.
11. RIBBON COSIES, made of ribbon, usually lined, colors mixed Pink and Blue, Red and Black, Black and Gold; each 2/6.
12. BLACK or FAWN POPLIN CUSHION COVERS, stamped in conventional and floral designs; each 2/6.
13. SHPPING BAGS, etc; 36 in.; yard 10/-.
14. CANVAS, 27½ in.
15. RUG HOOKS, for Rug Making; Suitable for Infants' Wear; White, Mauve, Pink, and Blue; ball 1/6.
16. MENDING PLAITS, assorted Fawns, Grey and Nude; ball 3d.
17. SPARKLE WOOL, finished with Artificial Silk Thread; Cream, Mauve, Sky, Coral, Pink, 1/-.
18. RAFFIA RAFFIA, Black, Mauve, Pink, Green, Blue, Brown, Red, etc.; 1 oz. hank; Natural; 3 oz. each; 6d.
19. RIBBON COSIES, made of ribbon, usually lined, colors mixed Pink and Blue, Red and Black, Black and Gold; each 2/6.
20. BLACK or FAWN POPLIN CUSHION COVERS, stamped in conventional and floral designs; each 2/6.
21. CRASH CUSHION COVERS, in various styles and colors; each 3/-.
22. SHOPPING BAG HANDLES, for Raffia and Silk, 4/6.
23. EMBROIDERY BRAIDS. 1/2, 1/-, 1/3, 1/9, 1/11, 2/3, 5/-.
24. RAFFIA, Black, Mauve, Pink, Green, Blue, Brown, Red, etc.; 1 oz. hank; Natural; 3 oz. each; 6d.
25. RIBBON COSIES, made of ribbon, usually lined, colors mixed Pink and Blue, Red and Black, Black and Gold; each 2/6.
26. BLACK or FAWN POPLIN CUSHION COVERS, stamped in conventional and floral designs; each 2/6.
27. CRASH CUSHION COVERS, in various styles and colors; each 3/-.
28. SHOPPING BAG HANDLES, for Raffia and Silk, 4/6.
29. EMBROIDERY BRAIDS. 1/2, 1/-, 1/3, 1/9, 1/11, 2/3, 5/-.
30. RAFFIA, Black, Mauve, Pink, Green, Blue, Brown, Red, etc.; 1 oz. hank; Natural; 3 oz. each; 6d.
31. RIBBON COSIES, made of ribbon, usually lined, colors mixed Pink and Blue, Red and Black, Black and Gold; each 2/6.
32. BLACK or FAWN POPLIN CUSHION COVERS, stamped in conventional and floral designs; each 2/6.
33. CRASH CUSHION COVERS, in various styles and colors; each 3/-.
34. SHOPPING BAG HANDLES, for Raffia and Silk, 4/6.
35. EMBROIDERY BRAIDS. 1/2, 1/-, 1/3, 1/9, 1/11, 2/3, 5/-.
36. RAFFIA, Black, Mauve, Pink, Green, Blue, Brown, Red, etc.; 1 oz. hank; Natural; 3 oz. each; 6d.
37. RIBBON COSIES, made of ribbon, usually lined, colors mixed Pink and Blue, Red and Black, Black and Gold; each 2/6.
38. BLACK or FAWN POPLIN CUSHION COVERS, stamped in conventional and floral designs; each 2/6.
39. CRASH CUSHION COVERS, in various styles and colors; each 3/-.
40. SHOPPING BAG HANDLES, for Raffia and Silk, 4/6.
41. EMBROIDERY BRAIDS. 1/2, 1/-, 1/3, 1/9, 1/11, 2/3, 5/-.
42. RAFFIA, Black, Mauve, Pink, Green, Blue, Brown, Red, etc.; 1 oz. hank; Natural; 3 oz. each; 6d.
43. RIBBON COSIES, made of ribbon, usually lined, colors mixed Pink and Blue, Red and Black, Black and Gold; each 2/6.
44. BLACK or FAWN POPLIN CUSHION COVERS, stamped in conventional and floral designs; each 2/6.
45. CRASH CUSHION COVERS, in various styles and colors; each 3/-.
LINGERIE CLASPS, SPORTS NETS,

C 4201. - "LADY BETTY" CELLULOI D LINGERIE CLASPS, in Pink, Blue, and White; pair - 9d. each.
C 4202. - EASION SPORTS NETS, in Grey, Mid, and Dark Brown, available for Day or Evening Wear; each - 6d.
C 4203. - COAT HANGER AND SHOE TREE SETS, containing one Coat Hanger and one Shoe Tree - 3/6 each.
C 4204. - FRINGE HAIR NETS, in Light, Mid, and Dark Brown, single mesh each - 6d. each; double mesh each - 9d. each.
C 4205. - HAIR CLASPS, straight bar design, with teeth - 1/- each.
C 4206. - "DOLLY DUSTERS," made of soft cotton, washed, finished with dainty trimming - 4/- each.
C 4207. - CELLULOI D HAIRPINS, strong quality, dozen - 3/6.
C 4208. - SIDE COMBS, Shell only, various sizes - 6d., 9d., 1/-, 1/3.
C 4209. - SUPER COLORED NECKLET THREADER, 7in., fitted with clasped ends - 9d.

HAIR COMBS, BELTS, NECKLETS

C 4210. - THE BEST "BOLD" WAFTING COMBS, length 6in. - 2/- each.
C 4211. - "PATENT LADY" BELTS, in Black, Red, Sky, and White; 1in. wide - 3/-.
C 4212. - PUNCHED KID BELTS, 1in. wide, in Biscuit, Light Blond, Dark Brown, Pink, Red, Lilac, Red, Blue, Green, and White; finished with rounded edges - 2/6 each.
C 4213. - LONG CHAIN NECKLET, in small bead effect, plated in Blue, Pink, Gold, Blue, Green, Red, and White - 1/- each.
C 4214. - BEAD NECKLETS, in small bead effect, plated in Blue, Pink, Gold, Blue, Green, Red, and White; finished with rounded edges - 2/6 each.
C 4215. - "SMART BEAD" CHOKERS, plated bead with Gold, Green, and Red - 1/- each.
C 4216. - "THE DOLLY" VELVET HEEL GRIPS, prevents shoe slipping; saves heels of stockings. Colors: Grey, Putty, Beige, Black, and White; per - 1/-.
C 4217. - "BACK COMBS," in Shell only - 2/- each.

SHOE LIFTS, SHINGLE NETS, BELTS

C 4219. - "Dainty" SHOE LIFTS, 2in. - 10/-, 1/-, 1/3.
C 4221. - BLACK BROOCHES, in a variety of smart designs - 1/-, 1/6, 2/6.
C 4222. - "BRIGHT" NECKLET, in a variety of smart designs - 4/-.
C 4223. - SHOE NETS, consisting of Button Hook and Shoe Lift, in Shell, Saxe, Orange, Gold and Pink/Pearl - 1/-.
C 4224. - "Bobbies," SHINGLE NETS, suitable for Day or Evening Wear; with colored band and earpiece, and fitted with chin strap - 1/-.
C 4225. - CRYSTAL NECKLETS, nice round beads, graduated away - 2/-, 6d.
C 4226. - IMPERIAL NECKLET, graduated, good quality, fine cut - 1/-.
C 4227. - LATEST SLINK BELTS, in White, in all leading shades, finished with white buckle - 1/-.
C 4228. - RUBBER BATHING BELTS, fitted with strong Rustic Buckle, in Red, Blue, Green, and White - 1/-.
C 4229. - HALO SPORTS NET, in Pink, Blue, Salmon, and Brown - 10/-.
C 4230. - "GILT LINGERIE CLASPS," 14in.; pair - 9d.
C 4231. - GILT LINGERIE CLASPS, in assorted designs; pair - 1/-.

HAIR CLASPS, BROOCHES, BUCKLES,

C 4232. - SHELL HAIR CLASPS, in straight bar design, with teeth - 5/-; for long bob - 7/-.
C 4233. - LATEST "EXCLUSIVE" SILVER BROOCHES, in round design, studded with colored stones, and set with large crystal stone in center; each - 2/11.
C 4234. - "PAINTING" BROOCHES, in Basket design, finished with flowers in assorted colors; each - 2/6.
C 4235. - "MAIDA" WATER WAVY COMBS, long, 4in. flexible, and adaptable for permanent wave in positions; each - 3/-.
C 4236. - "BRILLIANT" BROOCHES, in smart design, with centre stone, in all shades; each - 3/-.
C 4237. - THE LATEST "PIAGREE" GOLD BUCKLES, with colored stones, shldes, and clasps buckles; each - 1/3 to 3/11.
C 4238. - "VARIETY" NECKLETS, with different size and colors - 4d. to 1/-.

BRAIDS, TRIMMINGS, MOTIFS

C 4239. - "MILITARY" Braid, good strong quality, in Black, Navy, Saxe, White, Light, Fawn, Fawn, Gold, and Red; and Electric Blue - 3d.
C 4240. - GILT MIDGET SAFETY PINS, (100. per box) - 1/3, 1/-.
C 4241. - "THE DOLLY" VELVET HEEL GRIPS, prevents shoe slipping; saves heels of stockings. Colors: Grey, Putty, Beige, Black, and White; pair - 1/-.
C 4242. - "DAINTY" MOTIFS, suitable for Underwear, etc.; in Black, Navy, Saxe, Cream, and Gold - 1/-.
C 4243. - "DIAMANTE" TRIMMING, suitable for Evening Wear - 2/-.
C 4244. - "BLACK" JET CLASPS, Buckles with Brilliant stone - 1/3.
C 4245. - "Dainty" MOTIFS, suitable for Aprons, Children's Wear, etc.; in Black, Navy, Saxe, White, and Gold - 1/6; 3/6.
C 4246. - "BLACK" BUCKLES, in Cream, and all Furnishing - 1/-.
C 4247. - "UNFADEDION" BIAS TAPE, 6in., in Black, Gold, Brown, Black, Navy, and Blue; per yard - 3d.; dozen - 3/-.
C 4248. - SMALL SILK BROOCHES, in dainty colorings; suitable for Coat Hangars, etc.; in Pink and Pale Blue; yard - 2/6.
C 4249. - "SWANSDOWN" TRIMMING, in White, yard - 4/-.

TASSELS, FRINGES, TRIMMINGS

C 4250. - "GOLD" TINSEL TASSELS, suitable for Furnishing, etc.; in assorted shades; each - 1/-.
C 4251. - "ARTIFICIAL" SILK TASSELS, in Black, Navy, Red, Green, Saxe, and Champagne; each - 1/3.
C 4252. - "GOLD" TINSEL FRINGE, suitable for all Furnishings - yard - 9d.; 1/-.
C 4253. - "MILITARY" Braid, in assorted designs; each - 1/3.
C 4254. - "ARTIFICIAL" SILK FRINGE, in Black, Gold, Brown, Old Rose, and Red; yard - 1/6; 3/-.
C 4255. - "ARTIFICIAL" SILK FRINGE, in Black, Gold, Brown, Old Rose, and Red; yard - 1/6; 3/-.
C 4256. - "ARTIFICIAL" SILK FRINGE, in Black, Gold, Brown, Old Rose, and Red; yard - 1/6; 3/-.
C 4257. - "GOLD" TINSEL Braid, in assorted shades; suitable for Lamp Shades, etc.; in Black, Gold, and Cream - 1/-.
C 4258. - "GOLD" TINSEL Braid, suitable for Bases, etc.; in Black, Gold, Brown, and Cream - 1/-.
C 4259. - "ROSEBURD" TRIMMING, in Pink, Blue, and Lemon - yard - 9d.; 1/-.
C 4260. - "PETAL" TRIMMING, in Pink, Blue, and Lemon - yard - 1/-.
C 4261. - "TRIMMING" FRINGE, in a variety of smart designs; each - 1/-.

YOU CAN SHOP BY POST WITH CONFIDENCE AT THE BIG STORE
Miscellaneous Haberdashery

ELASTIC, BINDINGS, LACES.

C 4335. — Colored DRESS SHIELDS, half-size, suitable for sleeveless or evening frocks; pair .... 6d.
C 4336. — Kleinert's DRESS SHIELDS, White, best quality, Netsock and Rubber, washable, size 3 only; pair . 2/11
C 4337. — Kleinert's DRESS SHIELDS, Black, best quality, Silk finish, size 3 only; pair . . . 3/6
C 4338. — SUSPENDERS, single gips, good quality, Pink, Black, size 5-7 .... 1/1/2
C 4339. — Single GIP SUSPENDERS, in White, Sky, Pink; large rubber button, which prevent ladder; pair .... 1/-

GARTERS, HAIR WAVERS, NEEDLES.

C 4340. — CHILDREN'S GARTERS, very strong, assorted colors; pair .... 9d.
C 4341. — SUSPENDERS, in Pink Cotton, non-contract, four suspenders, buckle adjustment at side, small, medium, large .... 2/6
C 4342. — Made SUSPENDER BELTS, extra strong, elastic, four suspenders, small, medium, large .... 2/6
C 4343. — Empire CURLY HAIR WAVERS, in packet .... 6d.
C 4344. — Hinde's CURLING PINS, best quality; pair .... 3d.
C 4345. — Toilet PINETTES will hold hair in place firmly, very satisfactory for growing single; Black or Bronze .... 4d.
C 4346. — Best Quality INDIA TAPE, White only, by yards length: 6d. 3d. 1/6. 1/- 2d.

SNAP FASTENERS, SAFETY PINS.

C 4347. — Taylor's 1 oz. packet PINS, Short White, or Mixed .... 3d.
C 4348. — SNAP FASTENERS, all sizes, Black or White; card of 12 .... 1d.
C 4349. — Flexible HAIR CURLERS, suitable for long or short hair; pkt. of 4, 25d.
C 4350. — Lady-Jayne's SHINGLE AND BOB-HAIRPIN crosses points; cannot fall out; Black and Bronze; card of 7 .... 2d.
C 4351. — Newlock's SHINGLE HAIRPIN, tight grip, cannot slip, Black or Bronze; card of 4 .... 2d.
C 4352. — Boxes of Assorted SAFETY PINS, containing 12 .... 6d.
C 4353. — Nickel-plated SAFETY PINS, best quality, cannot rust. Size 3 .... 5d.
C 4354. — FURNITURE GIMP, assorted colors; yard .... 3d.
C 4355. — KNOX'S LINEN THREAD, 150 yds., Unbleached, Black, and Drab .... 3d.
C 4356. — FANCY SHIELDS, knowing designs, some have side trimming, washing materials .... 1/2.

TOURIST CASES, BATHING BAGS.

C 4357. — TOURIST CASES, dainty floral effects, strong and durable .... 3/11 and 4/6
C 4358. — COMBINATION TOURIST AND BATHING BAG, rubber lined, with Art Silk Floral covering in Green, Red, Blue, and Drab .... 14/6 and 17/6
C 4359. — RUBBER BAG, envelope style, containing Face Washer, best designs, all colors; each .... 1/-
C 4360. — Floral Design Rubber RATHING BAGS, large size, good quality; each .... 4/6
C 4361. — RATHING BAGS, in Jazz effects, extra strong quality, thoroughly water-proof; each .... 4/6
C 4362. — Other designs for colorful use .... 4/11, 8/11, 9/6, 9/11

OTHER ITEMS.

C 4363. — SUSPENDER BELTS, as illustrated, also other styles; some have side fastening; sizes 24, 26, 28, 30 .... 2/11, 5/11, 8/11
C 4364. — SUSPENDER BELTS, in Pink Cotton, non-contract, four suspenders, sizes 24, 26, 28, 30 .... 4/6
C 4365. — FANCY BIAS BINDING, Artificial Silk, Spots and Chevrons, suitable for trimming, washing materials .... 1/2.

POST ORDERS RECEIVE CAREFUL ATTENTION AT THE BIG STORE
Cotton Dress Fabrics

**Prints**

**PLAIN SUNNI CASEMENT COTTON**
- C 4400.—In fast colors, for Ovnl. House Frocks, Furnishings, etc.; 36in. wide. Strong dependable weaves, in shades of White, Pink, Salmon, Rose, Dark Vioeg Rose, Almond, Lemon, Light Brown, Brown, Dark Brown, Rose Beige, Grey, Ni
dard

**GENUINE LINENE**
- C 4401.—The popular Tub Fabric for Costumes and Furnishings, Ovnl. etc.; 36in. wide, in shades of White, Tussore, Palty, Fawn, Lemon, Sky, Powder, Beige, Grey, Hello, Mauve, Am-
thyst, Orange, Golden Brown, Brown, Almond, Vieux Rose, Pink, Sal-
mon, Navy, or Black; yd. 1/3

**PLAIN ZAMPA CLOTH**
- C 4402.—Toon's Guaranteed Fadeless Tub Fabric, for House Frocks, Ovnl., Furnishings, etc.; strong, dependable weaves; 36in. wide, In shades of White, Tussore, Palty, Fawn, Lemon, Pink, Salmon, Apricot, Vieux Rose, Dark Vioeg Rose, Searlet, Peach, Orchid, Hello, Amethyst, Purple, Orange, Light Saxe, Saxe, Rose, Hello, Navy, or Black yard 1/11

**INDIAN HEAD**
- C 4403.—Guaranteed absolutely fast permanent finish; the most popular fabric for Dust Coats, Tennis Frocks, Ovnl., Furnishings, etc.; 36in. wide, in shades of Ciel Blue, Cadet Blue, Copenhagen, French Blue, Peking Blue, Navy, Pink, Peach, Rose, Coral, Hello, Orchid, Blondine, Natural Beige, Jade, Canna Silver, Mimosa, Orange, Khaki, Malay, Leather, and White. Colors; yard 2/3

**TOBRALCOS**
- C 4404.—36in. wide. Plain shades of Ivory, or Black; yard 2/6

**29in. COTTON FUJUS**
- C 4405.—Strong serviceable weaves, for Ladie's or Children's Underwear; in shades of White, Beige, Cream, Lemon, Sky, Saxe, Odnil, Salmon, Rose Pink, Vieux Rose, Hello, Mauve, Apricot, Twill or Dobby yard 8 3/4d.

**THALASSA COTTON FUJI**
- C 4406.—31in. wide, made from Finest Egyptian Cotton, for Ladie's or Chil-
dren's Wash Frocks or Underwear; in shades of White, Ivory, Cream, Tussore, Fawn, Pink, Salmon, Lemon, Sky, Powder, Light Saxe, Saxe, Rose, Hello, Navy, or Black; yard 12d.

**BRITISH KENOBO COTTON FUJI**
- C 4407.—Bright Silky Finish; 30in. wide; super quality for dainty Under-
wear or Dresses; yd. in Cream, White, Tussore, Peach, Apricot, Pink, Salmon, Odnil, Hello, Mauve, Vieux Rose, Sear-
et, Sky, Powder, Saxe, Mauve, Navy, or Black yard 1/1

**26in. FANCY PRINTED LAWNS**
- C 4408.—Soft Mercerised Finish, for Ladie's or Children's Wash Frocks, White and colored grounds, showing in pretty contracting colors yard 10 3/4d.

**WOOLAINTETTES**
- C 4409.—36in. wide, soft wool finish fabrics, In fast washing colors, for House Frocks, Ovnl., etc. A splendid variety of dainty floral or small fancy designs in pretty contracting colors on dark or light grounds 1/44

**MERRIE LAUNS**
- C 4410.—A popular fabric for Tub Frocks, Ovnl., etc.; 32in. wide and fast colors, In White, Sky, Saxe, Pink, Vieux Rose, Hello, Fawn, or Pale Green grounds, showing small floral or neat object designs in pretty contracting colors yard 1/6

**POTTER'S CAMBRCS**
- C 4411.—36in. wide, fast washing colors, In big demand for Ladie's or Children's House Frocks, Ovnl., Aprons, etc.; a charming range of small fancy designs printed in all the latest colorings on White or colored grounds yard 1/8

**KIDDYSHAN ZEPHIRS**
- C 4412.—For Ladie's or Maid's Smart Washing Frocks, etc.; 30in. wide; soft silky finish, and fadeless to sun and washing. Can be had in a large range of dainty floral, small object or small fancy spot designs, showing on dark or light grounds yard 1/9

**PRINTED TOBRALCOS**
- C 4413.—36in. wide, fast washing colors, White or Tinted grounds, showing dainty floral or dresses; yard 2/6

**ALL WHITE TOBRALCOS**
- C 4414.—38in. wide; for School Blouses, Men's and Boys' Shirts, Tennis Frocks, etc.; Sago Spots, Diamond, Plain, Stripped and Fancy Stripe effects yard 2/6

**HAIRCORDS**
- C 4415.—36in. wide; strong corded fabrics, guaranteed fast to sun and washing, In White and Cream grounds, showing small Printed Floral effects, in a splendid range of delightful contrasting colors yard 2/3

**PUNA BRITISH VOILES**
- C 4416.—38/39in. Fine soft weaves, showing in Light or Dark grounds, printed with small Fancy or Floral effects; In a large range of delightful colorings yard 1/6

WE PAY FREIGHT ON ALL DRAPEERY, LADIES' AND MEN'S APPAREL, BOOTS AND SHOES
Cotton Dress Fabrics

British Voiles

Swiss Muslins

Lingerene

Crepes

DURO FLEUR

C 4509.—A Total Tub Fabric, guaranteed fadeless, 38in. wide; in soft silks, weaves, showing White or Tinted grounds; printed with dainty Floral effects in contrasting colorings. 2/11

GOSSAMER VOILES

C 4501.—38in. New Season’s French and British Gossamer Voiles, fine Chiffon finish; we have big stocks of these popular fabrics to choose from, in White, Tinted, or Dark Colored grounds, featuring dainty Floral effects, in a charming array of contrasting colorings. 1/11

EMBROIDERED SWISS ORGANDIES

C 4503.—38in. wide, showing small dainty Silk embroidered effects on White and Colored grounds. 5/11

EMBROIDERED SWISS VOILES

C 4504.—38in. wide; fine Chiffon finish; showing dainty Silk embroidered effects on Colored grounds. 6/11

LINGERENE

C 4505.—40in. wide; one of the daintiest fabrics for Ladies’ Undies, etc.; White, Pink, Hello, Sky, Ondil, and Apricot grounds; showing dainty Floral effects in contrasting colorings; also Plain Colored. 1/11

CHECK GINGHAM

C 4506.—In strong, serviceable Washing qualities; 38in. wide; featuring medium and large block checks; also dainty fancy overcheck designs; in a large assortment of all the season’s newest colorings. Also C 4505. 1/—

HOYLE’S INDIGO PRINTS

C 4507.—36in. wide; for House Frocks, Overall, etc.; fast dye Navy grounds, showing small White Spot or Stripe effects, also Plain Navy, Black, or Butcher; yd. 1/4

COLORED BRITISH CREPES

C 4508.—30in. wide; especially woven for Ladies’ and Children’s Dresses or Lingerie Purposes; fine soft weaves, in a large range of all the newest colorings; yd. 1/3

PRINTED CREPONS

C 4509.—36in. wide; soft fine weaves, and tub fast colorings, White or Colored grounds, showing dainty Floral effects, suitable for Ladies’ or Children’s Frocks, Overall, or all Lingerie purposes; yd. 1/6

WHITE CREPES

C 4510.—36in. wide; strong dependable weaves; yd. Also at 1/3, 1/6, 1/9 yd. 1/—

WHITE BRITISH CREPES

C 4511.—In soft fine weaves; 30 to 32in. wide; yd. Also at 2/3 and 2/6 yd. 1/11

ORGANDE MUSLIN

C 4512.—Plain Colored; 44in. wide; fine Chiffon finish; made in Switzerland; in all the newest colorings. 2/3

SWISS ORGANDIE MUSLINS

C 4513.—White; 44in. wide. 1/11

Mervine Linings

C 4514.—30in. wide; bright Silk finish; for all Lingerie or Lingerie purposes; yard. Also at 1/3 yd. 1/—

FANCY COSTUME LININGS

C 4515.—40in. wide; in smart Floral grounds; yard Also at 2/3 and 2/6 yd. 1/11

FERGUSON’S SILESIA LININGS

C 4516.—40in. wide; in Light Grey, Medium Grey, Dark Grey, or Black, yard 1/9

CANVAS INTERLININGS

C 4517.—All Linen, and shrink yard Also at 1/6, 1/9 and 1/11 yd. 1/3

TWILL Wincyette

C 4518.—40in. wide, dependable washing qualities; 36in. wide: in Cream, Lemon, Sky, Saxo, Hello, Mauve, Rose, Salmon, Africat, Ondil, or Navy; yard 1/—

TWILL Wincyette

C 4519.—Extra quality; 38in. wide: in Cream, Sky, Pink, Salmon, Lemon, Hello, Saxo, or Navy yard 1/6

PRINTED ZAMPA COSTUME CLOTHS

C 4520.—36in. wide, guaranteed absolutely fadeless; an ideal fabric for Tennis, Holiday and Beach Wear, showing in light or dark grounds, printed with small floral fancy spot or neat object designs in contrasting colorings; yard 1/11

DAYTIME HARMONIES

C 4521.—38in. wide; a soft Cotton Fabric, printed in fast Vat colors. A popular Cloth for Children’s Wear, House Frocks, Beach or Holiday Wear; showing in a large range of light or dark tinted grounds, printed with neat object or dainty Floral effects; yard 1/4
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**Japanese and Fuji Silks**

**JAPANESE SILKS**

- C 4600. - 29in. Japanese Silks, shades of Sky, Pink, Peach, and Mauve, yard
- C 4601. - 29in. Japanese Silk, in Ivory, Navy, and Black, yard
- C 4602. - 36in. Japanese Silk, suitable for Frocks and Jumpers, in wide range of tonings, yard

**COLORED SPUN SILK**

- C 4611. - 29in. Spun Crepe, heavy weight, fine weave, useful for Frocks and Lingerie, yard
- C 4612. - 29in. Spun Crepe, contrasting stripe, drawn thread, yard
- C 4613. - 36in. Printed Shantung, showing smart floral and conventional designs, yard

**SPUN CREPE STRIPED**

- C 4614. - 29in. Printed Habutai, with contrasting spot effect, yard

**FRENCH PRINTED HABUTAI**

- C 4615. - 36in. French Printed Habutai, showing smart small allover designs, yard

**SILK GEORGETTE**

- C 4617. - 36in. Silk Georgette, in Ivory, Navy, yard

**CREPE DE CHINE**

- C 4618. - 36-38in. Crepe de Chine, heavy weight, in wide range of effects, yard

**TUBULAR CELANESE**

- C 4620. - 40in. Celanease (Tubular), suitable for Frocks, in shades of Ivory, Blue, Green, and Black, yard

**WASHING SATIN**

- C 4626. - 54in. Washing Satin, excellent wearing and washing quality, yard

**EVENING FOR PERSONAL WEAR**

- Everything for Personal Wear, showing latest lines...

**EVERYTHING FOR HOUSEHOLD USE**

- Everything for Household Use, including gardening, cleaning, and household supplies...
Georgettes, Crepe de Chenes

SILK GEORGETTES
- C4700.-36in. Silk Georgette, heavy quality, in shades of Sky, Mauve, Rose, Yellow, Mustard, Yellow, Red, Malva, Pink, Lilac, String, Almond, V. Rose, Pika; 4709. Duckegg, Caramel, Bals de Rose; yard 8/11

COLORED GEORGETTES
- C4701.-38in. Georgette, All Silk, extra heavy quality, suitable for Tailored Coats and Frocks, in latest shades of Grey, Olive, Ivory, Navy, Black, Duckegg, Caramel, Bals de Rose; yard 11/6

GEORGETTE SATIN
- C4702.-38in. Georgette Satin, reversible, suitable for Day or Evening wear, in latest shades of Beige, Bois de Rose, Sand, Mushroom, Perlenche, New Brown, Apricot, Pika, Ivory, Navy, Black 16/11

CREPE DE CHENE
- C4703.-38in. Crepe de Chene, heavy weight, in Shades of Beige, Navy, Black, yard 7/11

Also at 10/11, 12/11, 14/11, 16/11

SILK & WOOL MAROCAIN
- C4705.-36-38in. Marocain, (Silk and Wool), in shades of Black, Tan, Rose, Beige, Mastic, Putty, Almond, Peach, Navy 14/6

CREPE BACK SATIN
- C4707.-38in. Crepe Back Satin, in Putty, Duckegg, Bois de Rose, Almond, Navy, 13/11

Satin, Lumiere, Silk, Marocain, Taffetas, Black Crepe Satins,

PRINTED MOUSSELINE
- C4714.-38in. Printed Mouseline, suitable for Day or Evening wear, in shades of Modore, Beige, Marron, Royal, Chamois, Marine, Black, Ivory, Maize, Salmon, Nil, Rose, Vieux Rose; yard 5/11

COLORED MAROCAIN
- C4709.-38in. Marocain, suitable for Frocks, in latest shades, including Nilsette, Sand, Royal, Brown, Black, Ivory, Apricot, Nile Green 7/11

ALL-SILK FOULARD
- C4710.-38in. All Silk Twill Foulaer, showing in Navy and Black ground, with smart designs in White Foilets; yard 8/11

COLOROEN SULTAN
- C4711.-38in. Sultan, suitable for Coats, in latest tonings, including Grey, Saxe, Almond, Fawn, Navy, Black, Nonette; yard 8/11

TURFAST VOILE
- C4712.-36in. Printed Artificial Silk Voile, Tuffast, showing smart floral all-over designs, in wide range of tonings; yard 6/11

ARTIFICIAL SILK VOILE
- C4713.-36in. Artificial Silk Voile, suitable for Frocks and Jumpers, in latest shades, including Ivory, Navy, Black, Peach, Green, Saxe, Heiro, China, Coral, Pink, Sand, Lemon, Bois de Rose 5/11

BLACK CREPE SATIN
- C4715.-38in. Black Crepe Satin, suitable for Frocks and Coats, yard 9/11

Also at 10/11, 13/11, 15/11, 17/11 yard 9/11

BLACK CHIFFON TAFETAS
- C4717.-36-38in. Black Chiffon Tafetas, splendid wearing quality, deep rich Black; yard 8/11

Also at 10/11, 12/11, 14/6 yard 9/11

BLACK SATIN FEUTRE
- C4718.-35in. Satin Feutre, suitable for Frocks and Theatre Wraps; yard 14/11

BLACK FANCY REPP
- C4719.-36-38in. Fancy Repp, showing conventional and all-over floral designs, suitable for Coats; yard 6/11

Also at 7/11, 8/11, 10/11, 12/11 yard 6/11

BLACK FAILLE REPP
- C4720.-38in. Faille Repp, suitable for Coats, showing heavy cord; Also at 12/11 yard 14/11

FLEUR DE NICE
- C4721.-38in. Fleur de Nice (Bonnet); Also at 14/11 yard 10/11

ARMURE ROYAL
- C4722.-36-38in. Sultan Reversible, in Black only; suitable for Coats 12/11

Also at 14/11, 17/11, 19/11, 23/11, 25/11 yard 12/11

BONNET HAITIENNE
- C4723.-38in. Armure, Royal, in Navy and Black; suitable for Coats and Frocks; yard 16/11

BLACK POULT DE SOIE
- C4724.-38in. Poul de Soie (Bonnet); Also at 16/11 yard 14/6

BLACK SATIN
- C4725.-38in. Black Flock Satin, suitable for Coats and Frocks; yard 9/11

Also at 10/11, 13/11, 15/11, 17/11 yard 9/11

BLACK CHIFFON FAILLE
- C4726.-38in. Chiffon Faille (Bonnet); Also at 16/11 yard 19/11

BLACK SAMSON
- C4727.-38in. Samson (Bonnet), in Black only; suitable for Frocks and Coats; yard 14/11

YOU CAN SHOP BY POST WITH CONFIDENCE AT THE BIG STORE

MACLELLAN & CO, The Big Store, Chapel Street, PRAHRAN, MELB.
Coloured Repps, Twills, and Charmalaines

ALL-WOOL NAVY TWILL

C 4800. 54in. Navy Twill, reliable dye, and splendid wearing weaves, for Maids' and School Frocks. Patterns on request 6/11

WOOL NAVY TWILLS

C 4801. 54in. Fine All-Wool Navy Twills, perfect dye, medium weight, for Frock, Costume and Coat wear; yd. 8/11

C 4802. 54in. All-Wool Repp, beautifully woven and finished, showing nice fine even cord for smart Frock Wear; shades of Camel, Sugarcane, Winberry, Wild Honey, Fawn, Beige, Ascot Tan, Wild Mauve, & Navy; yd. 8/11

WOOL REPP DE CHENE

C 4803. 54in. Fine All-Wool Repp de Chene, made of the Purest Wool, guaranteed showerproof; shades of Fawn, Mushroom, Grey, Cocoa, Beige; yard 12/11

WOOL CHARMAINES

C 4804. 54in. All-Wool Repps and Charmalaines, perfect dye and weaves, for Frock and Coat wear; shades of Grey, Beige, Camel, Rosedust, Venetian Blue, Brazil, Cedarbark, Fawn, Mushroom, Winberry, Santal, Roseshadow, Harvest, Mid. Navy, Navy and Rosette; 14/11

ALL WOOL GEORGETTE

C 4805. 54in. Superfine All-Wool Georgette, in fashion's latest fabric, rich tonings of Rosedust, Cocoa, Beige, Chocolate, Grey, Brazil, Larkspur, Almond Green, Fawn, Navy, also Black; yd. 17/11

RAINPROOF GABARDINE

C 4806. —55-58in. Rainproof Gabardine, superfine quality, with self cord effects; a perfect fabric for Spring and Summer Costumes, latest tonings of Fawn, Mush-room, Grey, Cocoa, Beige; yard 16/11

ALL-WOOL NAVY TWILL

C 4807. —54in. Navy Twill, superfine quality, with self cord effects; a perfect fabric for Spring and Summer Costumes, latest tonings of Fawn, Mush-room, Grey, Cocoa, Beige; yard 16/11

COLORED TUBULAR JERSEY

C 4814. 10in. Tubular Jersey, one all-wool quality for Jumper and Children's wear; shades of Saxe, Sugarcane, Cinnamon, Vieux Rose, Basse, Mauve, Rosedust, Delph, and Navy; yard 5/11

TUBULAR JERSEY

C 4815. —52-54in. All-Wool Tubular Jersey, for One-piece Frock and Jumper Suit wear; shades of Rosedust, Willow, Mauve, Cardinal, Roseshadow, Terra, and Wild Honey, Fawn, and Navy; yard 10/11

MARLE TUBULAR JERSEY

C 4816. —54in. Marle Tubular Jersey, in Silk and Wool mixture, for smart Frock and Jumper Suit wear, in two-tone effects, as Saxe and Brown, Brown and Fawn, Dark Saxe and Mole, and Rose and Black; yard 8/11

ALL-WOOL FLANNELS

C 4813. —54in. All-Wool Flannels, reliable wear; shades of Camel, Beaver, Fawn, Grey, Cherry, Rosedust, Sugarcane, Vieux Rose, Basse, Mauve and Navy; yard 5/11

C 4817. —54in. Fine All-Wool Flannel, fine soft finish, beautiful range of newest shades for Frock and Jumper Suit Wear, Ladies' and Maids' Dressing Jackets, etc; shades of Bottle, Wine, Rosedust, Bois de Rose, Mulberry, Petunia, Vieux Rose, Cherry, Caramel, Mid Navy, and Navy; yard 8/11

ALL-WOOL NAVY BLAZER FLANNEL

C 4818. —54in. Navy All-Wool Blazer Flannel, thoroughly reliable cloth for Boys' good hard wear; perfect Navy dye face; yard 10/11

ALL-WOOL SUITINGS

C 4808. — All-Wool Suitings, superfine quality, with self cord effects; a perfect fabric for Spring and Summer Costumes, latest tonings of Fawn, Mush-room, Grey, Cocoa, Beige; yard 16/11

RAINPROOF GABARDINE

C 4809. —55-58in. Rainproof Gabardine, superfine quality, with self cord effects; a perfect fabric for Spring and Summer Costumes, latest tonings of Fawn, Mush-room, Grey, Cocoa, Beige; yard 16/11

ALL-WOOL SUITINGS

C 4810. — All-Wool Suitings, superfine quality; a perfect fabric for Spring and Summer Costumes, latest tonings of Fawn, Mushroom, Grey, Cocoa, Beige; yard 16/11

HOMESPUN TWEEDS

C 4811. — 40in. All-Wool Homespun Tweeds for good, hard, serviceable wear, new in Grey designs, suitable for Boys' Suitings. Send for patterns of this fine fabric, for Spring and Summer Costumes. We pay freight on Fabrics in Victoria; yard 5/6

ALL-WOOL TWEEDS

C 4812. — 54in. All-Wool Tweeds, for smart Costume and Coat wear; in newest two-toned colorings, in shades of Blue, Brown, Fawn, Mole, Red, Saxe; yard 9/11

POST ORDERS RECEIVE CAREFUL ATTENTION AT THE BIG STORE
Black Dress Fabrics

BLACK FRENCH CASHMERE
C4900. This fine quality All-Wool French Cashmere is material you can thoroughly rely on. 41in. wide, fine woven, and priced at at... Others, 6/11, 8/11, 5/11.

BLACK ITALIAN CLOTHS
C4901. 41in. Italian Cloths, thoroughly reliable dye; splendid wearing qualities for Aprons, Overalls, Shirts, etc. Others, 1/11, 2/11, 2/6, 2/11, 3/6 yd.

BLACK WOOL CREPE
DE CHENE
C4902. 41in. wide "Priestley" All-Wool, for Costumes, Frocks, etc. "Priestley" Fabrics are the best available and renowned for their wear; yard. Also, 12/11, 14/11, 10/11, 7/11, 6/11, 5/11, 3/11, yard.

BLACK TYANA
C4903. A beautiful Fabric, lustrous as Silk, unequalled for Ladies' Light Summer Frocks. 41in. wide;yd. 2/11.

BLACK SELF STRIPE
VOILES
C4904. — Black Self Stripe Voiles, fast dye, for Ladies' Light Summer Frocks. 41in. wide; yd. 3/6.

Cream Dress Fabrics

ALL-WOOL CASHMERE
C4918. — 41in. All-Wool Cream Cashmere, for Infants' Shawls, Babies' and Children's wear. We pay freight in Victoria. Others at 12/11, 14/11.

ALL-WOOL TWILLS
C4917. — 41in. Cream All-Wool Twills, perfect weaves and soft finish, for Tennis and Formal wear. Patterns post free on request; yard. Others at 10/6, 12/6, 16/11, 6/11, 6/11, 8/11.

C4919. — Cream "All-Wool" Tubular Jerseys. 28, 32, 34, 40, 46, 50 42in. Natural Tubular Jersey. 28, 32, 34, 40, 46, 50 42in.

C4919. — Natural "All-Wool" Tubular Jersey. 28, 32, 34, 40, 46, 50 42in.

C4920. — 41in. Cream Velour, Pure Wool quality, for Costumes, Tutus, Skirts, Cloaks, Shawls, etc.; yard. Also at 9/11, 10/6, 8/11.

C4921. — 41in. All Wool Cream Gabardine, nice even weave, in medium weight and superior finish, for Tennis Skirts, Frocks, etc. Others at 10/11, 13/11, 14/11, 15/11.
## Curtains—Casement Cloths—Fadeless Curtain Nets

### FRINGED CREAM NET CURTAINS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stock Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C5010</td>
<td>Fringed Cream Net Curtains, neat designs, 3 yds. long; pair</td>
<td>6/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C5011</td>
<td>Fringed Cream Net Curtains, strongly woven, 3 yds. long; pair</td>
<td>8/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C5012</td>
<td>Fringed Cream Net Curtains, assorted designs, 2 yds. long; pair</td>
<td>10/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C5014</td>
<td>Fringed Cream Net Curtains, handsome patterns, 2 yds. x 45in.</td>
<td>12/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C5015</td>
<td>Cream Artificial Silk Fringed Curtains, 31 yds long, with pretty dado at foot</td>
<td>14/11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FRENCH FILET CURTAINS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stock Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C5016</td>
<td>Fringed Cream French Filet Curtains, pretty panel effects, 21 yds. long, 3 yds. x 45in.</td>
<td>30/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C5018</td>
<td>Fringed Cream French Filet Curtains, in all the wanted shades, daintily trimmed with fringe to tone, 25 yds. long, 31 yds. wide; set</td>
<td>72/6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FADELESS ONE-PIECE CURTAIN SETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stock Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C5017</td>
<td>Fadeless Net One-Piece Curtain Sets, in all colors, attached valance nicely trimmed with fringe across curtains to represent separate valance, 2 yds. long, 34 yds. wide set</td>
<td>27/6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TWO-TONE FADELESS CURTAIN SETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stock Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C5018</td>
<td>Two-Tone Fadeless Artificial Silk One-Piece Curtain Sets, in all the wanted shades, daintily trimmed with fringe to tone, 23 yds. long, 31 yds. wide; set</td>
<td>72/6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FADELESS ARTIFICIAL SILK CURTAIN SETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stock Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C5019</td>
<td>One-Piece Fadeless Artificial Silk Sets, in self shades of Vieux Rose, Saxe, Mauve, Honey, and Gold, neatlly trimmed with fringe to tone, 24in. wide, 34in. long; set</td>
<td>55/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FRENCH FILET NETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stock Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C5020</td>
<td>Strongly Woven French Filet Nets, in Floral Panel effect, very popular, in modern window treatment, obtainable in two widths; 24in. wide, yd.</td>
<td>2/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C5021</td>
<td>Fine Quality French Filet Nets, light designs; 24in. wide, yd.</td>
<td>2/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C5022</td>
<td>48in. Cream Filet Nets, neat panel effects, in several novel designs; yard</td>
<td>2/11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LACE EDGE CURTAIN NETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stock Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C5023</td>
<td>43in. Ivory Lace Edge Nets, neat designs; yard</td>
<td>1/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C5024</td>
<td>48in. Ivory Lace Edge Nets, assorted designs; yard</td>
<td>1/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C5025</td>
<td>48in. Strong Crandford and Padock Foulard, from the variety of the latest designs; yard</td>
<td>2/6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BRISE BISE FOR SHORT CURTAINS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stock Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C5026</td>
<td>White Madras Muslin Brise Bise, very neat designs; 24in.</td>
<td>1/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C5027</td>
<td>Nottingham Lace Brise Bise, strong and durable, 24in.</td>
<td>1/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C5028</td>
<td>Cream Fringed Bise Bise, in Pretty Panel Effects</td>
<td>1/9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C5030</td>
<td>Fadesless Artificial Silk Net, embroidered in Vieux Rose, Saxe; Brown, 24in.</td>
<td>8/41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C5031</td>
<td>Fadesless Sundar Madras, with shades of Saxe, Vieux Rose, Red or Brown</td>
<td>3/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C5032</td>
<td>Fadesless Artificial Silk, with dalaxy artificial silk stripes, in faded shades, in shades of Vieux Rose, Saxe, Putty, and Mauve; yard</td>
<td>1/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C5033</td>
<td>Fine Quality Filet Net, all over design, in Paris shade, 24in.</td>
<td>2/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C5034</td>
<td>Cream Fringed Bise Bise</td>
<td>1/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C5035</td>
<td>Superior Quality Fadeless Artifical Silk Nets, in shades of Vieux Rose, Saxe, and Gold</td>
<td>2/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C5036</td>
<td>Superior Quality Fadeless Artifical Silk Nets, in shades of Vieux Rose, Saxe, and Gold</td>
<td>2/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C5037</td>
<td>Cream Ground Filet Nets, in self shades of Vieux Rose, Saxe, Mauve, and Honey, with pretty stencilled designs</td>
<td>1/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C5038</td>
<td>Cream Ground Net, with all-over self color Artificial Silk designs, in shades of Vieux Rose, Saxe, Mauve, and Honey</td>
<td>2/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C5039</td>
<td>Cream Fringed Net, in all-over design, all the wanted shades, neatly trimmed with fringe to tone, 27in.; yard</td>
<td>2,6, 2,11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C5040</td>
<td>Cream Fringed Net, in all-over design, all the wanted shades, neatly trimmed with fringe to tone, 29in.; yard</td>
<td>2/6, 2,11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SWISS APPLIQUE CURTAINS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stock Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C5004</td>
<td>Ivory Swiss Applique Net Curtains, very pretty designs, 3 yds. long, 56in. wide; pair</td>
<td>27/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C5005</td>
<td>White and Ecru Nottingham Lace Curtains, White and Ecru, 3 yds. long; pair</td>
<td>25/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C5006</td>
<td>White and Ecru Nottingham Lace Curtains, 31 yds. long, and 90 to 52in. wide; very handsome designs; pair</td>
<td>35/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### COLORED CURTAINS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stock Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C5006</td>
<td>Fadesless Poplin Curtains, all shades, stencilled in colors to tone, 24in. wide, length 2 yds.; pair</td>
<td>47/6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### STENCILLED CURTAINS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stock Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C5009</td>
<td>Fringed Cream Net Curtains, handstencilled, suitable for hall or window treatment; 3 yds. long</td>
<td>32/6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WHITE AND ECRU LACE CURTAINS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stock Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C5001</td>
<td>Strong and Serviceable Nottingham Lace Curtains, White and Ecru, 3 yds. long; pair</td>
<td>16/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C5002</td>
<td>White and Ecru Nottingham Lace Curtains, 31 yds. long, and 90 to 52in. wide; very handsome designs; pair</td>
<td>25/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C5003</td>
<td>White and Ecru Nottingham Lace Curtains, 31 yds. long, and 90 to 52in. wide; very handsome designs; pair</td>
<td>35/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FADELESS NETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stock Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C5030</td>
<td>45in. Paris Shade Lace Edge Nets, in neat designs</td>
<td>1/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C5031</td>
<td>Fadesless Artificial Silk Net, in shades of Vieux Rose, Saxe, Putty, and Mauve; yard</td>
<td>1/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C5032</td>
<td>45in. Fine Quality Filet Net, all over design, in Paris shade, 24in.</td>
<td>2/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C5033</td>
<td>45in. Plain Fadeless Paris Shade Lace Edge Net, in shades of Saxe, Mauve, and Putty; yard</td>
<td>2/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C5034</td>
<td>48in. Strongly Woven Fadeless Curtain Net, all the shades</td>
<td>2/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C5035</td>
<td>48in. Fringed Net, daintily trimmed with fringe to tone, 27in.; yard</td>
<td>2,6, 2,11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C5036</td>
<td>48in. Fringed Net, daintily trimmed with fringe to tone, 29in.; yard</td>
<td>2/6, 2,11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C5040</td>
<td>45in. Fringed Net, in all-over design, all the wanted shades, neatly trimmed with fringe to tone, 27in.; yard</td>
<td>2,6, 2,11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C5041</td>
<td>45in. Beige or Fawn Self-colored Artificial Silk Net, in an unbroken check effect</td>
<td>3/11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CASEMENT CLOTH AND NEW POPLINS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stock Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C5042</td>
<td>45in. Cream ground Casement Cloth, with pretty Floral lace edge</td>
<td>1/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C5043</td>
<td>45in. Silk Curtains, in all the wanted shades; yard</td>
<td>3/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C5044</td>
<td>45in. Superior Quality Fadeless Artifical Silk Net, in shades of Vieux Rose, Saxe, and Gold</td>
<td>4/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C5045</td>
<td>45in. Superior Quality Fadeless Artifical Silk Net, in shades of Vieux Rose, Saxe, and Gold</td>
<td>4/11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**DO NOT CUT CATALOGUE — ORDER BY NAME AND NUMBER**
### Quality Sheetings

#### Pillow

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>“Big Store” Hemmed Sheets</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Cottons

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>“Big Store” Longcloth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Cambrics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>“Big Store” Hemmed Sheets</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Shirtings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>“Big Store” Longcloth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Calicoes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>“Big Store” Hemmed Sheets</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WHITE MADAPOLAMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>“Big Store” Hemmed Sheets</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WATERPROOF SHEETING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>“Big Store” Longcloth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MANGLE CLOTH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>“Big Store” Longcloth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DECK CHAIR CANVAS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>“Big Store” Longcloth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### EVERYTHING FOR PERSONAL WEAR EVERYTHING FOR HOUSEHOLD USE
Towels, Towelling, Glass Cloths, Ticking

GOOD COLORED TOWELS.

C 5200. — Useful Size for Kitchen, Office or School; 50 x 30in. each 1/3

C 5201. — Serviceable Quality, useful size; Fawn grounds, neat Colored Stripes; 40in. x 20in. each 1/6

HEAVY WEIGHT TOWELS.

C 5202. — Fancy Colored Stripes; 45 x 24in.; sturdy weave; very absorbent, novel; each 1/11

C 5203. — Heavy Weight; attractively patterned; 48in. x 24in. each 2/6

C 5204. — Colored Close Heavy Weaves, Fancy Stripes of Red or Blue on Clear Fawn grounds; 54in. x 27in. each 3/6

LARGE BATH TOWELS.

C 5205. — Large Roomy Colored Bath Towels, size 26 x 54; quick drying quality. The colors in Hello, Pink, or Sky; the colors are fast to boiling; each 2/11

C 5206. — Extra Large Heavy Bath Towels, Clear Fawn ground, with White and Red Stripes; splendid drying Towels; 56in. x 30in. each 5/11

HEAVY WHITE TOWELS.

C 5207. — Super Quality, Heavy Weight Towels, for Bath use; size 33in. x 37in. each 5/6

ADMIRALTY TOWELS.

C 5208. — White, Heavy Weight; Admixture Admiralty Quality, 48in. x 24in. each 2/11

C 5209. — "Osman" Quality, extra heavy; very closely woven, give exceptional wear; 51in. x 27in. each 4/6

"CHRISTY" S TOWELS.

C 5210. — Christy's Fine White, close weaves, very absorbent; giant absorbency; 58in. x 26in. each 3/11

C 5211. — Close, absorbent, weave, Christy's make; undoubted wearing quality; very large, elegant; 44in. x 24in. each 3/11

C 5212. — Extra Heavy White Towels, for Bath use; size 52in. x 27in.; yard 1/11 to 2/11

C 5213. — White Towels, for Bath use; size 52in. x 27in. each 1/11

C 5214. — Fawn grounds; wide Fancy Stripes; beautiful finish, giant absorbency; 58in. x 26in. each 3/11

C 5215. — Fawn, with Red Stripes; Christy's manufacture; exceptional wear; very absorbent; 48in. x 24in. each 3/11

JACQUARD TOWELS.

C 5216. — White Towels, quality. The colors in Hello, Pink, or Blue; fancy Jacquard borders, in Pink, Blue, or Hello. The size is 24 x 45 ..

C 5217. — All Cotton Huckaback Towelling, with Colored borders; in Gold and Hello .. 1/8; 3/8

C 5218. — White Towels, of undoubted quality, and very reasonably priced; each .. 1/3, 1/8, 1/11, 2/3 each 1/7

C 5219. — Spokestitched at each end; Linen; 44in. x 18in. each 3/6

HUCKABACK TOWELS.

C 5219. — All Cotton Huckaback Towelling; 16lin. yard .. 1/4

Also—16lin. 1/6; 24lin. 1/11 yd. 1/4

Also—26lin. 3/4; 24lin. 2/9 yd. 2/9

COTTON HUCKABACK.

C 5220. — Good Absorbent White Towelling; strong weave, hard wearing; 16in. wide; yard .. 1/4

Also—16lin. wide; yard .. 1/3 to 1/11

Also—26lin. 3/4 to 1/8; 24lin. 17/8 to 2/2 yd. 14/6

FINE WHITE TOWELLING.

C 5221. — Super Quality White Towelling, especially for the Bath; size 27in. wide; yard .. 1/11

Also—27in. yard .. 2/11 to 3/8

SUPER WHITE TOWELLING.

C 5222. — Fine White Towelling, in superior quality; yard .. 1/11

Also—27in. yard .. 2/11 to 3/8

ROLLER TOWELLING.

C 5223. — Reliable Quainttes, fast washing colors; yd. .. 1/7

Also at 1/3, 1/6 yd. .. 1/7

C 5224. — Extra Heavy Qualities .. 1/7

Also at 2/3, 3/11 yd. .. 1/7

BROWN LINEN ROLLER TOWELLING.

C 5225. — Brown Linen and Cotton Roller Towelling, with Colored borders; 16lin. wide; yard .. 1/3

Also heavier qualities, 1/11 yd. .. 2/3

LINEN FORFARS.

C 5226. — Good Quality Linen Forfars; 3lin. wide; yard .. 1/3

Also at 1/6, 1/9 yd. .. 1/3

C 5227. — Strong, Reliable Weave, in Blue or Red Check design. We have selected this specially for its quality and low price; yard .. 1/3

Also at 1/8, 1/11 yd. .. 2/6

TEA TOWELS.

C 5228. — Specially Selected Material for Cleaning Cars, closely knit. Will stand any amount of wear and washing. 1/7

MOTOR CLOTHS.

C 5229. — Fancy Bordered Heavy Weave Towels, of undoubted quality, and very reasonably priced; each .. 1/3, 1/8, 1/11, 2/3 each 1/7

COLORED GLASS CLOTH.

C 5230. — Sound, Reliable Weave, in Blue or Red Check design. We have selected this specially for its quality and low price; yard .. 1/3

COTTON TICKING.

C 5231. — 29in.; yard .. 1/11

Also at 1/3, 1/6, 1/11, 2/3 each 1/7

UNION TICKINGS.

C 5232. — 29in.; yard .. 1/11

Also at 2/6 and 2/11 yd. 1/11

C 5233. — 3lin.; yard .. 3/3

Also at 2/8, 2/9, 3/3; yd. 2/3

COTTON TICKING.

C 5234. — 29in.; yard .. 1/11

Also—36in., 3/3; 35in. 2/11 yd. 2/9

PURE LINE TICKINGS.

C 5235. — Extra Heavy Weight; Blue and White Stripes; 3lin. wide; yard .. 2/11

Also—26lin. 3/4; 35in. 2/11 yd. 2/6

Also—36in. 3/4; 35in. 7/11 yd. 2/11

Also—36in. 3/4; 35in. 2/11 yd. 2/6

MATTRESS CASES.

C 5236. — Made from Blue and White Linen and Cotton Union Ticking, side pieces, and neatly bound edges; each .. 14/6

Also—6ft. 6in. x 3ft. 6in. 15/6

Also—6ft. 6in. x 2ft. 17/6

COTTON TICKING.

C 5237. — Made from Extra Quality Blue and White Linen and Cotton Union Ticking, side pieces, and neatly bound edges; each .. 16/6

Also at 19/6. 16/6

Also—6ft. 6in. x 3ft. 6in. 18/6

Also—6ft. 6in. x 2ft. 22/6

Also—6ft. 6in. x 2ft. 27/6
Table Damasks, Serviettes, Pillow Shams and Slips

**Table Damasks**

**WHITE DAMASK**
- C 5300. - White Damask, from filling, neat check designs; 1/9 yd.

**WHITE MERCERISED DAMASK**
- C 5301. - White Mercerised Damask, heavy quality, assorted Floral designs; 2/3 yd.

**WHITE MERCERISED SATIN DAMASK**
- C 5302. - White Mercerised Satin Damask, in serviceable qualities; 57 in. wide; yard.

**HEAVY WHITE SATIN DAMASK**
- C 5303. - Heavy white satin Damask, in newest designs, splendid wearing and washing quality; 64 in. wide; yard.

**EXTRA HEAVY WHITE DAMASK**
- C 5304. - Extra Heavy White Damask, woven specially to resist hard wear and frequent washings; thoroughly recommended for hotel, guest-house, and restaurant use, check designs; 54 in. wide; yard.

**SUPER QUALITY SATIN DAMASK**
- C 5305. - Super Quality White Satin Damask, with genuine mercerised finish, fine weaves, showing splendid designs; 70 in. wide; yard.

**PURE LINEN WHITE DAMASK**
- C 5306. - Pure White Linen Damask, heavy weight and splendidly finished, frequent washing; thoroughly recommended for hotel, guest-house, and restaurant use, check designs; 5304. -

**HEAVY WHITE LINEN DAMASK**
- C 5307. - Heavy White Linen Damask, extra fine finish, choice designs, will wear and launder perfectly; 70 in. wide; yard.

**EXTRA FINE WHITE LINEN DAMASK**
- C 5308. - Extra Fine White Linen Damask, very even pure weaves, showing in popular designs; 70 in. wide; yard.

**EXTRA HEAVY DOUBLE DAMASK**
- C 5309. - Extra Heavy Double Damask, in Pure Linen weaves, Snow White, and Ireland Linen, richest specially selected designs; 70 in. wide.

**White Damask Cloths**

**INITIAL DAMASK CLOTHS**
- C 5310. - Irish Linen Damask Cloths, size 90 x 72, with 6 Serviettes, 22 x 22, 10 March. These are boxed as sets, and have woven Initial in centre of Cloth and Serviettes. Practically any Initial from A to Z. Also at 1/9 each.

**LINEN DAMASK CLOTHS**
- C 5311. - Scotch Linen Damask Cloths, size 90 x 72; clearly defined designs. Hemmed; each.

**WATTLE AND WARATAH CLOTHS**
- C 5312. - Something dainty and striking in White Linen Damask Cloths, size 90 x 72. These show Grecian Key border and Waratah in centre. Boxed and Hemmed; each.

**MERCERISED DAMASK CLOTHS**
- C 5314. - High Quality Mercerised Damask Cloths, extra fine finish, wide selection of patterns, showing splendid wear and launder perfectly; 1/9 each.

**PURE WHITE LINEN DAMASK CLOTHS**
- C 5316. - Pure White Linen Damask Cloths, heavy quality, neatly hemmed, ready for use, each Cloth in fancy Initial; 70 in. x 72 in.; yard.

**HEMSTITCHED LINEN DAMASK CLOTHS**
- C 5318. - Heminstitched Linen Damask Cloths, extra fine quality, boxed separately; 88 in. x 70 in.; each.

**PURE LINEN DAMASK SETS**
- C 5317. - Extra Fine Pure Linen Damask Sets, comprising 1 Cloth and 5 Serviettes to match, all neatly hemstitched, exquisite designs; 88 in. x 70 in.; each.

**SERVETTGES AND TRAY CLOTHS**

**FINE MERCERISED SERVIETTES**
- C 5318. - Fine Mercerised Serviettes, in good designs.

**HEATLY DAMASK SERVIETTES**
- C 5319. - Heavy Satin Damask Serviettes, giving honest wear, and every satisfaction in washing.

**PURE W H I T E  SERVIETTES**
- C 5320. - Pure linen Serviettes of an undoubted wearing quality, heavy weaves and well finished, showing new designs; each.

**COLOURED EMBROIDERED TRAYS**
- C 5322. - White Tray Cloths, with Swiss Lace border; 36 in. x 36 in., with White embroidered floral designs; price, each.

**SWISS LACE TRAYS**
- C 5323. - White Tray Cloths, with Swiss Guipure Lace border; 36 in. x 36 in., with White embroidered Floral designs, price, each.

**LINEN TRAY CLOTHS**
- C 5324. - Natural Color Linen Tray Cloths; 36 in. x 36 in.; Scotch Linen. These are neatly embroidered in fancy designs, and show hemstitched edges; each.

**WHITE EMBROIDERED TRAY CLOTHS**
- C 5325. - White Tray Cloths, size 34 in. x 36 in., with White embroidered floral designs. These are Linen, and are hemstitched edges, price, each.

**LINEN CENTRES**
- C 5326. - Scotch Linen Centres, in Natural Linen, price 2/6 each. These show in variegated designs and hemstitched edges; price, each.

**COLOURED EMBROIDERED CENTRES**
- C 5327. - White Table Centres, with colored embroidery, in assorted colors of Blu, Gold, Holly, and Rose; scalloped; size 14 in. x 20 in., each.

**Cosy Covers, Pillow Shams**

**CRASH COSY COVERS**
- C 5328. - Crash Cosy Covers, scalloped edge, colored floral designs worked on each; price, each.

**DUCHESS SETS**
- C 5329. - White Duchess Sets, comprising 1 Cloth and 5 Serviettes to match, in embroidered or scalloped edges; 1/9 pair.

**PILOW SHAMS**
- C 5330. - Pillow Shams, of extra heavy Cotton, hemstitched and embroidered, in good assorted designs; each.

**VENETIAN LACE SHAMS**
- C 5331. - White Pillow Shams, size 22 in., with embroidered floral Guipure Lace; price, pair.

**PLAIN PILLOW SLIPS**
- C 5332. - Made from reliable Fabrics, quite free from linings; gorgeous sizes; each.

**SPOKESTITCHED PILLOW SLIPS**
- C 5333. - Very durable qualities, nicely finished, neatly trimmed; made separately; 2/6, 2/11, and 3/6 each.

**TICK PILLOW SLIPS**
- C 5338. - Strongly made, Blue and White Striped Ticking, plain Pillow Cases; size 24 in. x 18 in.; price, each.

**ENVELOPE PILLOW SLIPS**
- C 5339. - Envelope Pillow Slips, strongly made from sound-wearing Pillow Cotton; size 24 in. x 18 in. These have flaps, and require neither button or tape; each.

**FRILL PILLOW SLIPS**
- C 5337. - Embroidered Frill Pillow Slips, made from strong Cotton, with the frill of Swiss Embroidery; full size; each.

**Colored Bed Spreads**

**SILK BEDSPREADS**
- C 5338. - Scotch Satin Bedspreads, with unique shades of Saxe, Veux Rose, Gold, or Mauve, with effective designs, featuring centre-piece and borders. These are boxed separately; size 90 in. x 72 in.; each.

**INDIAN BEDSPREADS**
- C 5339. - A delightful range of Indian Bedspreads, showing in fine Oriental designs. These are hand blocked, and they have distinctive colors from Venice to the Colonies, and other toning shades.

**COLOURED BEDSPREADS**
- C 5340. - Sandwich Bedspreads, in rich shades of Vieux Rose, Saxe, Veux Rose, Gold, or Mauve, very choice designs; size 90 in. x 108 in.; each.
WE PAY FREIGHT ON ALL DRAPIERY, LADIES' AND MEN'S APPAREL, BOOTS AND SHOES

### Colored Table Covers and Art Serges

**Art Serge Table Covers**

- **ART SERGE TABLE COVERS.**
  - C 4339. Made from servicable quality Art Serge, in shades of Green, Brown, Maroon, Saxe Blue. Hand-embroidered; 30in. wide; yard. $1.25/36. 27/6
  - C 4340. Made from Super Quality Art Serge; handsome stencilled borders; or Moiré Effect. Per yard. Brown, Red, Saxe. 37/6

- **ART SERGE TABLE COVERS.**
  - C 4341. Made from Super Quality Art Serge; handsome stencilled borders; or Moiré Effect. Per yard. Brown, Red, Saxe. 37/6
  - Also—90 x 60in., 45/-. 103 x 63in., 62/6

**Mohair Pile Table Covers.**

- C 4342. Very high grade Mohair Pile Table Cover, in shades of Green, Brown, Crimson, or Saxe; 60in. x 72in. each. Also—46in. x 72in.; each. 110/-. 98/6

**Dust Rugs.**

- C 4328. Fringed Dust Rugs; size 60in. x 43in.; in assorted colored Check designs. Price, each. 8/6

**Australian Art Serges.**

- C 4343. Australian made; strongly woven, with heavy Twill finish; suitable for Curtains, Drapings, and small Table Covers; brown, Green, Saxe, or Red; 36in. wide; yard. Also—36in., at 10/-. 5/11

**Butchers' Apron Cloth.**

- C 4344. Very sturdy Wool and Cotton, in shades of Blue; blue grounds, with varied White Stripe designs; 36in. wide; yard. Also—36in., at 10/-. 5/11

---

**HEAVY WHITE FLANNELS**

- C 6400. Special Heavy Quality; strong and durable. 3/in. wide; yard. 3/3
- C 6401. Heavy Weaves, with nice soft finish; suitable for Men's wear. 3/in. wide; yard. 3/11
- C 6403. Finer Quality Saxony Weave, with Pink edge, very soft finish. 3/in. wide; yard. 3/6

**Pink Edge Saxony**

- C 6404. Very Fine Pink Edge Saxony White Flannel, specially woven and finished for Ladies' and Children's wear. 2/in. wide; yard. 3/11
- C 6405. Superfine Weave White Flannel, with very soft finish; 36in. wide; yard. 2/11
- C 6408. Finer Quality Saxony Weave, handsewn. 3/in. wide; yard. 2/6

**NATURAL FLANNEL.**

- C 6409. Heavy Durable Weaves; well finished; gives excellent wear. 2/in. wide; yard. 2/6
- C 6409. Heavy Strong, Serviceable Flannel Weaves, with soft finish; suitable for Men's wear and all general purposes. 2/in. wide; yard. 2/11

**SUPER QUALITY FLANNEL.**

- C 6410. Super Quality Natural Flannel, heavy weight, beautiful smooth finish. 3/in. wide; yard. 3/4
- C 6411. Fine Saxony Weave, soft finish; very durable. 1/in. wide; yard. 3/9

**NAVY FLANNEL.**

- C 6412. Strongly woven, good quality Navy Flannel, nicely finished, reliable fast dye. This material is 2/in. wide, and excellent value at; yard. 3/11 2/11

**Wool and Cotton Flannel.**

- C 6413. Very heavy weight, closely woven; will not shrin; Natural. 2/in. wide; yard. 2/3

**SAXONY WEAVE **

- C 6414. A Better Quality Wool and Cotton Selvage Flannel, heavy weight, with soft finish. 2/in. wide; yard. 2/10

**Crimson Shirting.**

- C 6415. Made in Australia; best Wool and Cotton Shirting Flannel, gives excellent wear; will not shrink; good design. 3/in. wide; yard. 3/6

**All Wool Shirting.**

- C 6416. Very Soft, Cosy Finish All Wool Crimson Shirting, in the newest stripe designs; excellent washing and wearing quality; 3/in. wide; yard. 3/11

**COTTON WEBBING.**

- C 6417. Even weaves, nice finish; dependable qualities. 3/in. wide; yard. 1/3
- C 6418. Superb Quality, very close weave. C 6419. Cream Weave White Flannel, in the newest stripe designs; 36in. wide; yard. 1/6
- C 6420. Extra fine weaves, superior finish. 3/in. wide; yard. 1/9
- C 6421. Extra Quality Pyjama Suitings, specially woven; smart designs; very durable; fast washing. 3/in. wide; yard. 1/11

**KNIGHTWEAR STRIPED FLANNEL.**

- C 6422. Heavy Quality Striped Flannel, in the famous "Knightwear" manufacture. Heavy close weaves, with very soft finish; ideal for sleeping garments and children's wear. 3/in. wide; yard. 1/6

**Cream Winchette.**

- C 6423. Very soft, cosy finish. Cream or Natural. 3/in. wide; yard. Also—36in., 8/11; 42in., 10/6; 48in., 11/6; 72in., 7/6

**COTTON WEBBING.**


**Fringed Dust Rugs.**

- C 6425. Good Nursery Flannelette, White, heavy weaves; nice smooth finish; 30in. wide; yard. Also at 1/4yd. 10/6

**Plain Flannelette.**

- C 6426. White, extra heavy; closely woven; 30in. wide; yard. Also at 1/4yd. 1/3

**Grey Flannelette.**

- C 6427. This Twill Flannelette is of Heavy Weave, soft finish; splendid wear; 30in. wide; yard. Also—36in., 1/6, 1/9, 1/11. 1/3

**PILLAR FLANNELLE.**

- C 6428. Finest Quality Wool Flannel, with Pink edge, very soft finish, 36in. wide; yard. Also—36in., at 10/-. 6/1

**CIRCULAR WEBBING.**


**Bi-Color Flannelette.**

- C 6430. Heavy Wool, heavy weight, Natural or Cream; 34in. wide; yard. Also—36in., 8/11; 42in., 10/6; 48in., 11/6; 72in., 7/6

**COTTON WEBBING.**


**COTTON WEBBING.**


**COTTON WEBBING.**


**Bi-Color Flannelette.**

- C 6434. Very sturdy Wool and Cotton weaves; fast washing colors; blue grounds, with varied White Stripe designs; 36in. wide; yard. Also—36in., at 10/-. 5/11

**Butchers' Apron Cloth.**

- C 6440. No. 1 Quality. An All-Wool Quality. Art Serges, Same made in the same Mills as our Blankets and Rugs. We recommend this for Table Covers, Hangings, and small Table Covers; brown, Green, Saxe, or Brown. 54in. wide; yard. 7/6
- 72in.; yard. 10/6

---

**Maclellan & Co., The Big Store, Chapel Street, Prahran, Melbourne.**

"Maccosy" Pure Wool Flannels, Flannelettes, &c.
The Famous "Maccosy" All Pure Wool Blankets

"Maccosy" Blankets are made in the best appointed mills in Australia. Throughout every process in the manufacture of the raw wool to the finished Blanket, care and strict supervision are exercised to make them in four grades, all of which are Pure Wool.

No. 1 "Maccosy" White Wool Blankets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Blankets</th>
<th>C 5500.</th>
<th>Made from Fine Wool, very strongly woven, and beautifully finished in standard weights</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single Bed</td>
<td>72 x 54</td>
<td>Large Single Bed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three-quarter Bed</td>
<td>81 x 53</td>
<td>Large Double Bed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No. 2 Quality "Maccosy" White Blankets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Blankets</th>
<th>C 5501.</th>
<th>Made from Extra Fine Wool, very strongly woven, with extra weight and finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single Bed</td>
<td>76 x 54</td>
<td>Three-quarter Bed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double Bed</td>
<td>90 x 72</td>
<td>Large Double Bed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"Maccosy" Gold Label Blankets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Blankets</th>
<th>C 5502.</th>
<th>Made from specially selected Extra Fine Wool, with extra soft and easy finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Large Single Bed</td>
<td>76 x 54</td>
<td>Three-quarter Bed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double Bed</td>
<td>90 x 72</td>
<td>Large Double Bed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"Maccosy" White Cot Blankets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Blankets</th>
<th>C 5503.</th>
<th>Pure Wool White Blankets, for Cots, are made in two grades</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. 1 Quality</td>
<td>36 x 24</td>
<td>Also 32 x 24, 40 x 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 2 Quality</td>
<td>36 x 34</td>
<td>Also 32 x 30, 40 x 60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"Hard Wear" Grey Blankets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Blankets</th>
<th>C 5505.</th>
<th>The Original &quot;Hard Wear&quot; Grey Blankets, durable, warm, and cheap; Silver Grey shades</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single Bed</td>
<td>72 x 54</td>
<td>Large Single Bed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three-quarter Bed</td>
<td>81 x 63</td>
<td>Double Bed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large Double Bed</td>
<td>99 x 81</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"Nestledown" - A Guaranteed Blanket

ALL-WOOL, FULL WEIGHT AND SIZE. WHITE TWILL

Woven, Neat Colored Borders. A Delightful Soft, Cosy Finish, "Nestledown" Guarantee Blankets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sizes: 72 x 54</th>
<th>76 x 54</th>
<th>81 x 63</th>
<th>70 x 90</th>
<th>81 x 99</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single Bed: 72 x 54</td>
<td>76 x 54</td>
<td>81 x 63</td>
<td>70 x 90</td>
<td>81 x 99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three-quarter Bed: 81 x 63</td>
<td>70 x 90</td>
<td>81 x 99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double Bed: 90 x 72</td>
<td>99 x 81</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"Maccosy" Radio Fringed Travelling Rugs

These beautifully designed and splendidly finished Rugs are made in the same mills as our Blankets.

**FINE QUALITY "RADIO" RUGS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Blankets</th>
<th>C 5517.</th>
<th>Heavy &quot;Radio&quot; Rugs, in a splendid range of assorted Colorings and good designs; these Rugs give excellent service, and have a very fine appearance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size: 60in. x 72in.</td>
<td>65/6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEW DESIGNS IN THESE RUGS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Blankets</th>
<th>C 5518.</th>
<th>Extra Heavy All-Wool &quot;Radio&quot; Travelling Rugs, of medium weight, in soft shades of Fawn, Brown, and Grey; beautifully designed in contrasting tones</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size: 50in. x 74in.</td>
<td>75/6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EXTRA QUALITY WOOL RUGS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Blankets</th>
<th>C 5519.</th>
<th>Extra Heavy All-Wool Rugs, in Fawn and Brown shades; one side is plain, and the reverse shows a find check design, in nice blended Colorings; a Rug to last a life-time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size: 60in. x 72in.</td>
<td>50/6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Honeycomb and Marcella Quilts**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Blankets</th>
<th>C 5522.</th>
<th>Marcella Quilt, Full Single Bed size; reliable quality</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size: 72 x 54</td>
<td>15/6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DOUBLE-BED MARCELLA QUILTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Blankets</th>
<th>C 5524.</th>
<th>White Satin Marcella Quilts, double bed size, striking assorted design, Snow White finish; a special quality which will suit the most discriminating buyers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size: 60in. x 80in.</td>
<td>39/6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OSMAN" SATIN QUILTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Blankets</th>
<th>C 5525.</th>
<th>A beautiful quality in &quot;Osman&quot; White Satin Marcella Quilts. The designs are specially woven for the Big Store, handsome in pieces and borders, well raised patterns. Each Quilt is guaranteed. Ideal for Presents and Special Gifts. Single Bed size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size: 72 x 54</td>
<td>39/6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Men's Ready for Service Suits

Men's Suits—Correctly Styled, Keenly Priced

**Dinner Suits**

C 5635.—READY FOR SERVICE DINNER SUITS, in fine quality All-Wool Black Barathea, good quality linings and trimmings; 3 to 7 .. 35/-.  
C 5636.—MEN'S DINNER SUITS, faultlessly tailored in high grade Pure Wool Black Barathea; best quality linings, rich Silk facings; 3 to 7 .. 28/-.  

**Prices for Suits to Order**

Men's Sac Suits to measure range from 6 to 11 Gns. Dinner Suits made to order, 10 to 13 Gns. Dress Suits made to order, 14 to 16 Gns. Samples and Self Measurement Forms forwarded on application.

**Golf Suits**

C 5637.—MEN'S GOLF SUITS, Sports Sac and Plus Fours, tailored from All-Wool Tweeds; in attractive Fawn, Grey, and Brown mixtures; 3 to 7 .. 84/-.  

**Cricketing and Tennis Trouser**

C 5649.—MEN'S TROUSERS, tailored from extra quality Cream Cotton Gabardine; 3 to 7 .. 105/-.  
C 5650.—MEN'S TROUSERS, smartly tailored from superior quality Cream Gabardine; 3 to 7 .. 117/-.  
C 5651.—MEN'S SAC COATS, in superior quality Cream Gabardine; 3 to 7 .. 15/-.  
C 5652.—MEN'S TROUSERS, tailored from superior quality Cream Gabardine; 3 to 7 .. 10/-.  
C 5653.—MEN'S TROUSERS, best made, in high grade Pure Wool Cream Gabardine; 3 to 7 .. 30/-.  

**Sports Coats**

C 5663.—MEN'S SPORTS COATS, tailored from All-Wool Tweeds, smart fancy designs; Grey and Fawn shades; 3 to 7 .. 37/-.  
C 5664.—MEN'S SPORTS COATS, made from superior quality All-Wool Tweeds; in newest Grey and Fawn mixtures; 3 to 7 .. 37/-.  
C 5665.—MEN'S SPORTS COATS, best made, smartly tailored from Pure Wool Tweeds of excellent quality, featuring latest designs and effects; in Grey, Fawn, and Brown; 3 to 7 .. 45/-.  

**Blazer Coats**

C 5640.—MEN'S BLAZER COATS, from All-Wool Navy Blazer Flannel, guaranteed fast dye, collar and fronts interlined, pockets double stitched and stayed, assorted colored cord on edges; 3 to 7 .. 19/-.  
C 5641.—MEN'S BLAZER COATS, made from superior quality Blazer Flannel. Colors: Navy, Brown, Maroon, and Bottle Green; finished with rich tonings of assorted colored cords; 3 to 7 .. 27/-.  
C 5642.—MEN'S BLAZER COATS, best made, in splendid quality Pure Wool Navy Blazer Flannel, nice Veilure finish, assorted colored Silk Galoon binding on edges; 3 to 7 .. 37/-.  

**Men's Silkian Coats**

Fronts Interlined. Pockets Reinforced.

C 5649.—MEN'S SAC COATS, our own make, in strong Black Sicilian; 3 to 7 .. 22/-.  
C 5660.—MEN'S SAC COATS, in superior quality Black Sicilian; 3 to 7 .. 27/-.  
C 5661.—MEN'S SAC COATS, in extra quality Sicilian, next hairline stripes; 3 to 7 .. 30/-.  
C 5662.—MEN'S SAC COATS, best made, in high grade Sicilian, Black or next hairline stripes; 3 to 7 .. 35/-.  

**Men's Bath and Dressing Gowns**

C 5689.—MEN'S BATH GOWNS, in excellent quality Robings, well covered grounds, fancy colorings; 3 to 7 .. 37/-.  
C 5680.—MEN'S BATH GOWNS, extra quality, smart block designs, fancy colorings; 3 to 7 .. 37/-.  
C 5691.—MEN'S DRESSING GOWNS, Girdle to match, in superior quality Artifical Silk, Newest designs, in rich color effects; 3 to 7 .. 67/-.  
C 5662.—MEN'S DRESSING GOWNS, in fine quality Pure Wool Gabardine Material, wide range of newest tonings; In Plum, Grey, Brown, and Fawn; 3 to 7 .. 67/-.  
C 5692.—ENGLISH DRESSING GOWNS, splendid selection, made from superior quality Woolen Cloth, fancy overcheck designs, assorted colors; 3 to 7 .. 84/-.
### Men's Motor Coats, Trousers, Breeches, Drill Coats and Overalls

#### MOTOR DUST COATS.

**FOR SERVICE AND COMFORT.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C5720</td>
<td>MOTOR DUST COATS, double-breasted, roomy Raglan sleeves, full belt; in serviceable British Cloth</td>
<td>3 to 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C5721</td>
<td>MOTOR DUST COATS, single-breasted, roomy Raglan sleeves, full belt; in quality Cotton twill</td>
<td>3 to 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C5722</td>
<td>MOTOR DUST COATS, single-breasted, roomy Raglan sleeves, full belt; in fine quality Cotton twill</td>
<td>3 to 7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### COTTON TWEED TROUSERS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C5760</td>
<td>MEN'S TROUSERS, in strong Cotton Tweeds, neat striped design, dark colors; 3 to 7</td>
<td>22/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C5761</td>
<td>MEN'S TROUSERS, full cut and well made, in excellent quality Cotton Tweeds; dark colors; 3 to 7</td>
<td>22/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C5762</td>
<td>MEN'S TROUSERS, strongly made in heavy weight Engineered's Twists; dark shades; 3 to 7</td>
<td>22/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C5763</td>
<td>MEN'S TROUSERS, of very reliable quality, made from wear-resisting Cotton Tweeds; neat striped design, dark colors; 3 to 8</td>
<td>14/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C5764</td>
<td>MEN'S TROUSERS, in superior quality Pinhead Cotton Tweeds, neat striped design, dark colors; 3 to 8</td>
<td>17/6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### MEN'S TWEED TROUSERS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C5765</td>
<td>MEN'S TROUSERS, finished with cuff bottoms, in solid wearing Australian Tweeds, Grey Pinheads, and Navy or Fawn Tweeds; Mid and Dark Grey; 3 to 7</td>
<td>17/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C5766</td>
<td>MEN'S TROUSERS, finished with cuff bottoms, in solid wearing Australian Tweeds, Grey Pinheads, and Navy or Fawn Tweeds; Mid and Dark Grey; 3 to 7</td>
<td>17/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C5767</td>
<td>MEN'S TROUSERS, tailored from sturdy All-Wool Australian Tweeds, Medium and Dark Grey shades; 3 to 7</td>
<td>19/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C5768</td>
<td>MEN'S TROUSERS, extra strong Australian Tweeds, Grey shades; 3 to 7</td>
<td>22/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C5769</td>
<td>MEN'S TROUSERS, tailored from splendid quality pure Australian Tweeds, Grey and Brown shades; 3 to 7</td>
<td>10/9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C5770</td>
<td>MEN'S TROUSERS, in splendid quality All-Wool Navy Cheviot Serge, of smooth finish, Made for hard wear, in extra strong British Engineers' Twists and Cotton Gabardines; in serviceable shades of Dark Grey, Dark Blue Denim and Navy; 4 to 8</td>
<td>1/6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### MEN'S SERGE TROUSERS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C5771</td>
<td>NAVY CHEVIOT TROUSERS, cuff bottoms, in All-Wool Indigo, dyed Cheviot Serge; 7 to 7</td>
<td>18/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C5772</td>
<td>MEN'S NAVY SERGE TROUSERS, best make, in All-Wool Heavy Weight Serge; Guaranteed Fast Dye; 7 to 7</td>
<td>22/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C5773</td>
<td>MEN'S TROUSERS, in extra quality All-Wool Sergertettes, Dark Grey shades; 3 to 7</td>
<td>11/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C5774</td>
<td>MEN'S TROUSERS, in splendid quality All-Wool Navy Cheviot Serge, of smooth finish, Made for hard wear, in extra strong British Engineers' Twists and Cotton Gabardines; in serviceable shades of Dark Grey, Dark Blue Denim and Navy; 4 to 8</td>
<td>1/6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### COMBINATION OVERALLS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C5740</td>
<td>MEN'S COMBINATIONS, in strong Blue Denim; 4 to 8</td>
<td>16/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C5741</td>
<td>MEN'S COMBINATIONS, in splendid quality All-Wool Navy Cheviot Serge, of smooth finish, Made for hard wear, in extra strong British Engineers' Twists and Cotton Gabardines; in serviceable shades of Dark Grey, Dark Blue Denim and Navy; 4 to 8</td>
<td>17/6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### OVERALLS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C5742</td>
<td>MEN'S OVERALLS, in splendid quality All-Wool Navy Cheviot Serge, of smooth finish, Made for hard wear, in extra strong British Engineers' Twists and Cotton Gabardines; in serviceable shades of Dark Grey, Dark Blue Denim and Navy; 4 to 8</td>
<td>17/6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### COMBINATION OVERALLS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C5743</td>
<td>MEN'S COMBINATION OVERALLS, in strong Blue Denim; 4 to 8</td>
<td>16/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C5744</td>
<td>MEN'S COMBINATION OVERALLS, in splendid quality All-Wool Navy Cheviot Serge, of smooth finish, Made for hard wear, in extra strong British Engineers' Twists and Cotton Gabardines; in serviceable shades of Dark Grey, Dark Blue Denim and Navy; 4 to 8</td>
<td>17/6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### WHITE DRILL TROUSERS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C5745</td>
<td>MEN'S WHITE DRILL TROUSERS, extra quality, step or patrol collars; 3 to 7</td>
<td>11/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C5746</td>
<td>MEN'S WHITE DRILL TROUSERS, extra quality, step or patrol collars; 3 to 7</td>
<td>11/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C5747</td>
<td>BUTCHERS' WHITE DRILL COATS, knee length, out breast and two flap pockets; 3 to 7</td>
<td>17/6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### WHITE DRILL COATS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C5748</td>
<td>MEN'S WHITE DRILL COATS, side pockets, belt loops; 3 to 7</td>
<td>11/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C5749</td>
<td>MEN'S WHITE DRILL COATS, side pockets, belt loops; 3 to 7</td>
<td>11/6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### KHAKI DRILL COATS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C5750</td>
<td>MEN'S KHAKI DRILL COATS, best make, step collar, three patch pockets; 3 to 7</td>
<td>13/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C5751</td>
<td>KHAKI DRILL COATS, extra quality, cuff bottoms, side and hip pockets, belt loops; 3 to 7</td>
<td>11/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C5752</td>
<td>KHAKI DRILL COATS, extra quality, cuff bottoms, side and hip pockets, belt loops; 3 to 7</td>
<td>11/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C5753</td>
<td>MEN'S TROUSERS, cuff bottoms, side and hip pockets, belt loops, in fine quality Whippords, Fawn shades; 3 to 7</td>
<td>18/6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**YOU CAN SHOP BY POST WITH CONFIDENCE AT THE BIG STORE**


**Boys’ Sports Suits, Knickers, Blouses, Oilcoats**

**BOYS’ SPORTS SUITS. Plain Knickers.**

- **C5800.** — **BOYS’ NAVY SPORTS SUITS.** All-Wool Indigo-dyed Cheviot Serge; garments Silk sewn, well finished—
  - 5-7 25/8 27/8 29/8 31/6 37/8
  - 6-8 32'/6 34'/6 36'/6

- **C5801.** — **BOYS’ TWEED SUITS, sac back.** Styx, excellent wearing: Australian Tweeds, Grey shades—
  - 5-7 31/6 33/6 35/6 37/6

- **C5802.** — **BOYS’ NAVY SPORTS SUITS, splendid quality All-Wool Indigo-dyed Cheviot Serge—
  - 5-7 31/6 33/6 35/6 37/6

- **C5803.** — **BOYS’ NAVY CHEVIOT SUITS, smartly tailored from High-grade All-Wool Cheviot Serge; guaranteed fadeless.**
  - 5-7 31/6 33/6 35/6 37/6

**BOYS’ DOUBLE BREASTED SUITS.**

**PLAIN KNICKERS.**

- **C5804.** — **BOYS’ D.B. SUITS, fine quality All-Wool Australian Tweeds; Grey and Fawn shades—
  - 5-7 32'/6 34'/6 36'/6

- **C5805.** — **BOYS’ D.B. SUITS, in solid wearing All-Wool Navy Cheviot Serge; fast dye, Silk sewn—
  - 5-7 8-10 11-13

- **C5806.** — **BOYS’ D.B. SUITS, tailored from superior quality Pure Wool Tweeds.** Smart Grey shades—
  - 5-7 8-10 11-13

- **C5807.** — **BOYS’ D.B. SUITS, smartly tailored from High-grade Navy Cheviot Serge; guaranteed fadeless.**
  - 5-7 8-10 11-13

- **C5808.** — **BOYS’ D.B. NAVY TWILL SUITS, best make, excellent quality All-Wool Twill; guaranteed fast Indigo dye—
  - 5-7 8-10 11-13

**BOYS’ BLACK OILCOATS.**

- **C5809.** — **BOYS’ BLACK OILCOATS, serviceable all made Coats, leather bound, finished with butterfly back, to give utmost protection when riding—
  - 38-40in. 42-44in. 46-48in.

- **C5810.** — **BOYS’ BLACK RUBBER COATS, well proofed with pure rubber, single breasted style, with full belt and buckle—
  - 4-5 6-7 7-8 10-11 12-13 14-15

- **C5811.** — **BOYS’ D.B. SUITS, fine quality All-Wool Cheviot Serge, guaranteed fast dye, well made Coats, leather bound, needle striped effects, fast colors—
  - 5-7 8-10 3/6 3/11 4/6 4/11

- **C5812.** — **BOYS’ TWEED SUITS, being made from an excellent selection of British Shirtings, well covered designs, fast colors—
  - 4/11 5/6 5/11 6 6

- **C5813.** — **BOYS’ BLOUSES, yoke back, Polo collar, band waist, in fine quality Mercerised Poplins, popular Light Blue shade—
  - 1 2-4 5-7 8-10

- **C5814.** — **BOYS’ OILCOATS, best make, perfectly cut and finished in reliable Indian Head Cloth, Navy, Biscuit, Mid or Light Blue—
  - 4/11 5/6 5/11 6 6

- **C5815.** — **BOYS’ BLOUSES, yoke back, Polo collar, band waist, in fine quality Mercerised Poplin, newest striped effects, fast colors—
  - 4/11 5/6 5/11 6 6

- **C5816.** — **BOYS’ BLACK RUBBER COATS, well proofed with pure rubber, single breasted style, with full belt and buckle—
  - 4-5 6-7 7-8 10-11 12-13 14-15

- **C5817.** — **BOYS’ BLOUSES, in splendid quality Cream Fuji Silk.** Polo collar, yoke back, band waist, collar and cuffs interlined—
  - 8/6 9/6 10/6 11/6

**COTTON TWEEDS AND TWISTS.**

- **C5818.** — **BOYS’ COTTON TWEEDS, our own make, strongly lined, dark colors—
  - 5-7 8-10 11-13

- **C5819.** — **BOYS’ NAVY GOLF KNICKERS, best make, superior quality Pure Wool Cheviot Serge, guaranteed fast dye—
  - 8-10 11-13

- **C5820.** — **BOYS’ GOLF KNICKERS, in splendid wearing Australian Tweeds, Grey shades—
  - 8-10 11-13

- **C5821.** — **BOYS’ NAVY GOLF KNICKERS, excellent quality All-Wool Cheviot Serge; guaranteed fast Indigo dye—
  - 8-10 11-13

- **C5822.** — **NAVY GOLF KNICKERS, best make, superior quality Pure Wool Cheviot Serge, fast dye, Silk sewn—
  - 8-10 11-13

BOYS’ KNICKERS, PLAIN AT KNEE.

- **C5823.** — **BOYS’ TWEED KNICKERS, in splendid wearing Australian Tweeds, Grey shades—
  - 5-7 8-10 11-13

- **C5824.** — **BOYS’ NAVY GOLF KNICKERS, made from splendid wearing Australian Tweeds, Grey shades—
  - 5-7 8-10 11-13

- **C5825.** — **BOYS’ NAVY GOLF KNICKERS, made from All-Wool Cheviot Serge; guaranteed fast Indigo dye—
  - 5-7 8-10 11-13

- **C5826.** — **BOYS’ NAVY GOLF KNICKERS, in splendid quality All-Wool Australian Tweeds, Grey shades—
  - 5-7 8-10 11-13

- **C5827.** — **BOYS’ NAVY GOLF KNICKERS, in splendid quality All-Wool Australian Tweeds, Grey shades—
  - 5-7 8-10 11-13

**EVERYTHING FOR PERSONAL WEAR — EVERYTHING FOR HOUSEHOLD USE**
"Big Store" Boys' and Youths' Suits and Blazers

**BOYS' SINGLE-BREASTED GOLF SUITS, BAND AND BUTTON KNICKERS.**

- **C 5900.**—BOYS' S.B. GOLF SUITS, smartly tailored from excellent quality All-Wool Tweeds, Grey and Fawn shades. Sizes—5-7; 8-10; 11-13; 14. 42/6.

- **C 5901.**—BOYS' S.R. NAVY GOLF SUITS, tailored from excellent quality All-Wool Indigo-dyed Cheviot Serge, guaranteed fadeless. Sizes—8-10; 11-13; 14; 15. 46/6.

- **C 5902.**—BOYS' D.B. GOLF SUITS, tailored from high-grade Pure Wool Navy Cheviot Serge, guaranteed fast Indigo dye. Sizes—8-10; 11-13; 14; 15. 65/6.

**DOUBLE-BREASTED GOLF SUITS, BAND AND BUTTON KNICKERS.**

- **C 5905.**—D.B. GOLF SUITS, smartly tailored from excellent quality Australian Tweeds. Sizes—8-10; 11-13; 14; 15. 47/6.

- **C 5906.**—D.B. NAVY GOLF SUITS, tailored from high-grade Pure Wool Cheviot Serge; guaranteed fast Indigo dye. Sizes—8-10; 11-13; 14; 15. 50/6.

- **C 5907.**—D.B. NAVY GOLF SUITS, in splendidly tailored Pure Wool Indigo-dyed Tweed Golf Suits, fast dye. Sizes—8-10; 11-13; 14; 15. 57/6.

**SMALL BOYS' SUITS, KNICKERS PLAIN AT KNEE.**

- **C 5909.**—BOYS' WEMBLEY SUITS, in fine quality Pure Wool Tweeds, Grey and Fawn styles; fast dye, Silk sewn. Sizes—1; 2-4; 5-7. 23/6; 24/6.

- **C 5910.**—BOYS' WEMBLEY SUIT, tailored from fine quality Pure Wool Tweeds, in popular Grey and Fawn styles. Sizes—2; 3; 4; 5-7; 8-10. 31/6.

- **C 5911.**—BOYS' NAVY TWILL SUITS, in high-grade Pure Wool Indigo-dyed Tweed Golf Suits, guaranteed fast Indigo dye. Sizes—1; 2-4. 65/6.

- **C 5912.**—BOYS' RANGER BLOUSES, Polo collar, yoke back, buttons for knickers; in fine quality Mercerised Poplin; Light Blue shade, fast dye. Sizes—1; 2. 4/6.

- **C 5913.**—BOYS' RANGER BLOUSES, excellently made from Indian Head Cloth, in Biscuit, Mid. or Light Blue. Sizes—4; 11/6; 13/6. 6/6.

- **C 5914.**—BOYS' RANGER KNICKERS, Belt and Button Holes. Sizes—1. 6/6.

- **C 5915.**—NAVY RANGER KNICKERS, made from excellent wearing All-Wool Indigo-dyed Cheviot Serge, fast Indigo dye. Sizes—1. 4/6.

**BOYS' BLAZER COATS.**

- **C 5916.**—BOYS' NAVY BLAZER COATS, made from excellent wearing All-Wool Indigo-dyed Cheviot Serge, fast Indigo dye. Sizes—1. 40/-.

- **C 5917.**—NAVY BLAZER ErJiRIENTS, tailored from splendid wearing All-Wool Cheviot Serge, fast dye, Silk sewn. Sizes—1. 45/6.

- **C 5918.**—BOYS' BLAZER COATS, our own make, in All-Wool Navy Blazer Flannel, assorted colored cord on edges. Sizes—1. 18/6.

- **C 5919.**—BOYS' NAVY BLAZER COATS, collar and cuffs interlined, pockets reinforced. Sizes—1. 26/6.

**ATHLETIC KNICKERS.**

- **C 5920.**—BOYS' NAVY BLAZER COATS, made from high-quality Pure Wool Indigo-dyed Flannel, fast dye, collar and cuffs interlined, pockets reinforced. Sizes—1. 29/6.

**YOUTHS' Suits—READY FOR SERVICE.**

- **C 5925.**—YOUTHS' NAVY TWILL SUITS, in splendidly tailored Indigo-dyed Navy Cheviot Serge, fast dye, Silk sewn. Sizes—1 to 2. 47/6.

- **C 5926.**—YOUTHS' NAVY SAC SUITS, tailored from splendid wearing All-Wool Cheviot Serge, fast dye, Silk sewn. Sizes—1 to 2. 67/6.

- **C 5927.**—YOUTHS' NAVY NAVY TWILL SUITS, in Pure Wool Indigo-dyed Twill; guaranteed fast Indigo dye. Sizes—1 to 2. 84/6.

- **C 5928.**—YOUTHS' DOUBLE-BREASTED SUITS, splendidly tailored in high-grade Indigo-dyed Twill, guaranteed fadeless; dependable linings and trimmings. Sizes—1 to 2. 95/6.

**YOUTHS' TROUSERS.**

- **C 5929.**—YOUTHS' TROUSERS, in strong Cotton Tweeds, neat stripes, dark colors. Sizes—1 to 2. 9/6.

- **C 5930.**—YOUTHS' TROUSERS, cuffed bottoms, in strong hard-wearing Australian Tweeds, Mid and Dark Grey. Sizes—1 to 2. 19/6.

**SICILIAN COATS.**

- **C 5932.**—BOYS' SICILIAN COATS, collar and fronts interlined, pockets reinforced, excellent wearing Black Sicilian Cheviot Serge. Sizes—1. 18/6.

- **C 5933.**—BOYS' SICILIAN COATS, Sack back style, three patch pockets; in splendidly tailored Indigo-dyed Cheviot Serge, fast dye. Sizes—5-7; 17/6; 8-10; 18/6; 11-13; 19/6.

**WE PAY FREIGHT ON ALL DRAPERY, LADIES' AND MEN'S APPAREL, BOOTS AND SHOES.**
**Men's Natural Pure Wool Underwear**

"PURALLA" represents the highest standard in Natural Wool Underwear; only the best selected Wool is used in its manufacture. Every detail of the making is carefully superintended; special machines are employed in linking the seams, thus adding to the comfort and serviceability of the garments.

**"PURALLA" MEN'S SINGLETSES.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chest</th>
<th>34</th>
<th>36</th>
<th>38</th>
<th>40</th>
<th>42</th>
<th>44</th>
<th>46</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4/-</td>
<td>4/3</td>
<td>4/6</td>
<td>5/-</td>
<td>5/8</td>
<td>5/-</td>
<td>6/-</td>
<td>6/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**"PURALLA" MEN'S UNION SUITS.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chest</th>
<th>34</th>
<th>36</th>
<th>38</th>
<th>40</th>
<th>42</th>
<th>44</th>
<th>46</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4/-</td>
<td>4/3</td>
<td>4/6</td>
<td>5/-</td>
<td>5/8</td>
<td>5/-</td>
<td>6/-</td>
<td>6/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**"PURALLA" MEN'S KNICKERS.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Waist</th>
<th>34</th>
<th>36</th>
<th>38</th>
<th>40</th>
<th>44</th>
<th>46</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4/-</td>
<td>4/3</td>
<td>4/6</td>
<td>5/-</td>
<td>5/8</td>
<td>5/-</td>
<td>6/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MEN'S NATURAL COTTON UNDERWEAR, SOFT FINISH.**

**MEN'S UNION SUITS.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chest</th>
<th>34</th>
<th>36</th>
<th>38</th>
<th>40</th>
<th>44</th>
<th>46</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4/-</td>
<td>4/3</td>
<td>4/6</td>
<td>5/-</td>
<td>5/8</td>
<td>5/-</td>
<td>6/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MEN'S COTTON CELLULAR SINGLETS AND PANTS.**

**Wool and Cotton, Cotton, and Flannel Underwear**

**MEN'S BLANKET COTTON UNDERWEAR.**

Made from a stout heavy yarn, which provides most satisfactory wear.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chest</th>
<th>34</th>
<th>36</th>
<th>38</th>
<th>40</th>
<th>42</th>
<th>44</th>
<th>46</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4/-</td>
<td>4/3</td>
<td>4/6</td>
<td>5/-</td>
<td>5/8</td>
<td>5/-</td>
<td>6/-</td>
<td>6/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MEN'S FINE COTTON UNDERWEAR.**

Balbriggan Finish. Manufactured from a fine wool yarn, supplying all that is necessary for comfort during the hot weather.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chest</th>
<th>34</th>
<th>36</th>
<th>38</th>
<th>40</th>
<th>42</th>
<th>44</th>
<th>46</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4/-</td>
<td>4/3</td>
<td>4/6</td>
<td>5/-</td>
<td>5/8</td>
<td>5/-</td>
<td>6/-</td>
<td>6/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MEN'S STREET COTTON AND FLANNEL UNDERWEAR.**

Cellular material is of a porous nature, enabling the wearer to enjoy the utmost comfort, and at the same time providing most valuable from a health standpoint.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chest</th>
<th>34</th>
<th>36</th>
<th>38</th>
<th>40</th>
<th>42</th>
<th>44</th>
<th>46</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4/-</td>
<td>4/3</td>
<td>4/6</td>
<td>5/-</td>
<td>5/8</td>
<td>5/-</td>
<td>6/-</td>
<td>6/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MEN'S FLANNEL UNDERWEAR, of reliable quality, medium weight.**

S. Men's. Men's. O.S. Men's.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>6/11</th>
<th>6/11</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**MEN'S ALL-WOOL KNITTED UNDERWEAR.**

S. Men's. Men's. O.S. Men's.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>8/11</th>
<th>8/11</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**MEN'S ALL-WOOL FLANNEL UNDERWEAR.**

S. Men's. Men's. O.S. Men's.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>8/11</th>
<th>8/11</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**MEN'S DRAINER BROWN COTTON UNDERWEAR.**

**MEN'S FLANNEL UNDERWEAR, extra quality, light weight.**

S. Men's. Men's. O.S. Men's.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>9/11</th>
<th>9/11</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**MEN'S ALL-WOOL FLANNEL UNDERWEAR.**

S. Men's. Men's. O.S. Men's.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>9/11</th>
<th>9/11</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**MEN'S INDIAN COTTON UNDERWEAR.**

**MEN'S FLANNEL UNDERWEAR.**

S. Men's. Men's. O.S. Men's.
Pullovers, Lumber, Jackets, Bathers, Half-Hose

All our Knitted Wear is made from carefully selected yarns, noted for excellence of quality and durability, every attention being given to the various details of cutting and making.

Men's Cardigans

- Men's Knitted Cardigans, of serviceable weight, strongly made, in Grey, Heather, or Navy - Men's, O.S. Men's, Ex. O.S. Men's.

- Men's "All-Wool" Knitted Cardigans, of superior quality; well made and finished, in a large range of super fine colorings in Grey, Navy, Mole, Heather, Oyster, Cream, or Lovat shades. Men's, O.S. Men's, Ex. O.S. Men's.

- Men's Fine Knit Soft Cashmere Finish Cardigans, of good quality, in the season's latest shades of Mixture colors - Men's, O.S. Men's, Ex. O.S. Men's.

- Men's "All-Wool" Cardigans, made from finely knitted good quality yarn; a large range of newest designs and colorings - Men's, O.S. Men's, Ex. O.S. Men's.

- "All-Wool" Cardigans, of superior quality and heavy weight, smartly shaped and well finished in fashionable shades and patterns - Men's, O.S. Men's, Ex. O.S. Men's.

Men's Pullovers

- Men's "All-Wool" Pullovers, in popular Mixture tonings of Grey or Navy, a large range of newest designs and colorings - Men's, O.S. Men's.

- "All-Wool" Pullovers, in the season's latest Check or Striped designs, well made and neatly finished - Men's, O.S. Men's.

- Superior Quality Pullovers, in All-Wool, of durable weight, a large variety of the latest colorings and designs - Men's, O.S. Men's.

- "All-Wool" Pullovers, of excellent quality, in smart new colorings and attractive designs; splendidly made and strongly finished - Men's, O.S. Men's.

Men's Lumber Jackets

- Men's All-Wool Lumber Jackets, in popular Pineapple stitch, with contrasting stripes on Marled grounds - Men's, O.S. Men's, Ex. O.S. Men's.

- Men's Superior Quality Lumber Jackets, in All-Wool, good fitting and well finished, Marled grounds, with effective mixed striping - Men's, O.S. Men's.

Men's Half-Hose

- Men's All-Wool Cashmere Half-Hose, of medium weight, in Silver, Slate, Grey, Navy, or Fawn - pair, 2/9.

- All-Wool Black Cashmere Half-Hose, of good quality, in Grey, Heather, or Black - pair, 2/9.


- All-Wool Cashmere Half-Hose, of nice medium weight, in Black, Grey, or Heather - pair, 3/9.


Men's Fancy Half-Hose

- Fancy Lisle Half-Hose, very smart, neat check designations; in a large range of colorings - 2/11.


- Superior Quality Lisle Half-Hose, mixed with Artificial Silk; a large assortment of new effects - 3/11.

- Fancy Half-Hose, in a Mixture of Wool and Artificial Silk, very smart effects; in light or dark colorings - 4/6.

- Fancy Half-Hose, of extra quality, in a wonderful variety of exclusive color effects and patterns - 5/6.


- Pearl Grey Cashmere Half-Hose, of superior quality, with contrast embroidered cloy - 4/11.

- Navy Blue All-Wool Cashmere Half-Hose, with Pale Blue, White, or Purple embroidered cloy - 4/11.

Speed Model Bathers

- All-Wool, of heavy knits, close fit style, very effective mixed colorings of Red, Black, and Royal - White, Navy, and Grey.

- All-Wool, Cashmere, in Saxe or Black grounds, with two-tone contrasting stripes around chest and skirt - Chest-34, 36, 38, 40.

- All-Wool, Cashmere, of superior quality, in Saxe Blue, Grey, or Navy - Chest-34, 36, 38, 40.

- All-Wool, Cashmere, of superior quality, in Saxe Blue, Grey, or Navy - Chest-34, 36, 38, 40.

Men's Swimming Suits

- Navy Cotton Bathers, of serviceable quality and weight - Chest-34, 36, 38.

- Wool & Cotton, of medium weight, soft finish - Plain Black.

- All-Wool Cashmere, in Black or Saxe grounds, with two-tone contrasting stripes around chest and skirt - Chest-34, 36, 38, 40.

- Superior Quality All-Wool Cashmere, in Grey, Putty, or Saxe Blue, with smart contrasting stripes around skirt - Chest-34, 36, 38, 40.

- In the popular "Jantzen" All-Wool, close fit style; the colors are Black, Dark Saxe, or Maroon, with contrast stripings on skirt - Chest-34, 36, 38, 40.
Men's Shirts and Pyjamas—of Reliable Quality

Men's Colored Work Shirts.
C6207.—Superior Quality Taffeta Twill, in the latest close stripings of Blue and Grey, Blue and Brown, or Helli and Black on light grounds. Sizes 14in. to 161/2in. 8/11
C6208.—Poplin, of excellent quality, in a large range of smart stripe effects. Sizes 14 to 17. 12/6
C6209.—Cashmere Twill, of sound quality, colored grounds, with contrast stripe effects, in neat arrangements. Sizes 14in. to 161/2in. 12/6
C6210.—Superior Quality Poplin, in popular Blue, also mixed Blue and Black stripe effects, on Cream grounds. Sizes 14 to 17. 12/6
C6211.—Best Quality British Poplin, in new season's Fawn and mixed stripe effects, on Cream grounds. Sizes 14 to 17. 12/6
C6212.—Fuji Silk, in a Natural Color, of superior quality. Sizes 14 in. to 17 in. 10/6
C6213.—Extra Heavy Fuji Silk, in Natural Color, of extra quality. Sizes 14 in. to 17 in. 10/6
C6214.—Striped Fuji Silk, of good quality, in the newest stripings, on Cream grounds. Sizes 14 in. to 17 in. 7/6
C6215.—Superior Quality Fuji Silk, the season's newest colored stripes, on Cream or covered grounds. Sizes 14 in. to 17 in. 21/-.

Dress Shirts.
C6216.—Pleated Fronts, hand-ironed. Sizes 14 in. to 17 in. 12/6
C6217.—Fronts, made in our own workrooms, hand-ironed and finished. Sizes 14 in. to 17 in. 12/6

Men's Tennis Shirts.
C6219.—White Twill, of good finish, made with smart fitting collar and roomy pocket. Sizes 14 to 17. 9/6
C6220.—Extra Quality White Beatrice Twill, an excellent wearing material, made with collar and pocket. Sizes 14 to 17. 9/6
C6222.—Cream Poplin, of good weight, woven stripe fabric, finished with neat collar and roomy pocket. Sizes 14 to 17. 9/6
C6223.—White Beatrice Twill, of superior quality, best made, finished with collar and pocket. Sizes 14 to 17. 9/6
C6224.—White Beatrice Twill, of extra quality, finished with smart two-way sports collar and roomy pocket. Sizes 14 to 17. 9/6
C6225.—Cream Poplin, of splendid wearing and washing material, made with sports collar and pocket. Sizes 14 to 17. 9/6
C6226.—White Beatrice Twill, of excellent weight and superior wearing quality, finished with smart sports collar and good sized pocket. Sizes 14 to 17. 9/6
C6227.—Superior Quality Cream Poplin, of serviceable weight, excellently finished in all details, made with sports collar and pocket. Sizes 14 to 17. 9/6
C6228.—Beige Silk, in Natural color, of good quality and close finish, made with sports collar and pocket. Sizes 14 to 16. 12/6
C6229.—Superior Quality Fuji Silk, extra quality, finished with smart fitting Tennis style collar and pocket. Sizes 14 to 17. 17/6
C6230.—Superior Quality Fuji Silk, in Natural Color, of excellent quality, finished with smart Tennis style collar and roomy pocket, silk sewn. Sizes 14 to 16. 17/6

Fashions Shirts without Collars.
C6205.—Printed Cambria, of serviceable weight, light grounds, with Blue stripings, or mixed Blue and Brown tonings. Sizes 14in. to 161/2in. 8/11
C6206.—Taffeta Twill, of sound quality; the newest close stripe effects of mixed colorings on light grounds. Sizes 14in. to 161/2in. 8/11

Fashion Shirts with Collars to Match.
C6207.—Superior Quality Taffeta Twill, in the latest close stripings of Blue and Grey, Blue and Brown, or Helli and Black on light grounds. Sizes 14 in. to 161/2 in. 8/11
C6208.—Poplin, of excellent quality, in a large range of smart stripe effects, on White grounds. Sizes 14 in. to 161/2 in. 10/6
C6209.—Cashmere Twill, of sound quality, colored grounds, with contrast stripe effects, in neat arrangements. Sizes 14 in. to 161/2 in. 11/6
C6210.—Superior Quality Poplin, in popular Blue, also mixed Blue and Black stripe effects, on Cream grounds. Sizes 14 in. to 161/2 in. 11/6
C6211.—Best Quality British Poplin, in new season's Fawn and mixed stripe effects, on Cream grounds. Sizes 14 in. to 161/2 in. 12/6
C6212.—Fuji Silk, in a Natural Color, of superior quality. Sizes 14 in. to 17 in. 10/6
C6213.—Extra Heavy Fuji Silk, in Natural Color, of extra quality. Sizes 14 in. to 17 in. 10/6
C6214.—Striped Fuji Silk, of good quality, in the newest stripings, on Cream grounds. Sizes 14 in. to 17 in. 7/6
C6215.—Superior Quality Fuji Silk, the season's newest colored stripes, on Cream or covered grounds. Sizes 14 in. to 17 in. 21/-.

Our Pyjamas are famous for quality, fit and style. Made in our own workrooms from carefully selected materials, smartly shaped, yet easy to fit. Made with special attention to detail, to ensure customer satisfaction.

Men's Pyjamas.
C6232.—Strong Harvard Shirts, of good wearing and washing quality, made in light or dark colorings, finished with collar and pocket. Sizes 14 to 17. 6/6
C6233.—Khaki Twill Shirts, of sound quality, made with collar and pocket. Sizes 14 to 17. 6/6
C6234.—Harvard Shirts, of heavy weight, excellent wearing and splendid washing quality, finished with collar and pocket. Sizes 14 to 17. 6/6
C6235.—Superior Quality Oxford Shirts, in Blue or Black stripings on light grounds, single cuff to button, reinforced at neck and finished with plain band. Sizes 14 to 17. 6/6
C6236.—Strong Poplin Shirts, for hard wear, in light or Dark patterns, made with collar and pocket. Sizes 14 to 17. 6/6
C6237.—Galatea, of superior quality, and excellent wearing, well finished, with collar and pocket. Sizes 14 to 17. 6/6

You can shop by post with confidence at the Big Store.
Men's Handkerchiefs

C 6300.—HEMSTITCHED LAWN HANDKERCHIEFS, 19 x 19; dozen ..... 8/-
C 6301.—HEMSTITCHED LAWN HANDKERCHIEFS, fine quality, 19 x 19; dozen ..... 9/-
C 6302.—HEMSTITCHED LAWN HANDKERCHIEFS, of close weave, 20 x 20; dozen ..... 12/-
C 6303.—HEMSTITCHED LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS, 19 x 19; dozen ..... 18/-
C 6304.—HEMSTITCHED LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS, of fine quality, 19 x 19; dozen ..... 20/-
C 6305.—HEMSTITCHED LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS, of extra quality, 19 x 19; dozen ..... 24/-
C 6306.—MACHINE HEMMED LAWN HANDKERCHIEFS, of good quality, 20 x 20; dozen ..... 10/-
C 6307.—MACHINE HEMMED LAWN HANDKERCHIEFS, of fine quality, 19 x 19; dozen ..... 12/-
C 6308.—PYRAMID HANDKERCHIEFS, hemstitched with newest designs of colored borders, fast colors; each 1/3; dozen 14/6
C 6309.—KAKI HANDKERCHIEFS 9 x 22; dozen ..... 10/-
C 6310.—SILK HANDKERCHIEFS, in fancy of self colors, fast colorings; each 2/11, 4/6, 5/6, 6/6, 8/6

Gloves for all Occasions

C 6312.—SUEDE FINISH GREY COTTON GLOVES, sizes 7½ to 9; pair ..... 4/11
C 6313.—REAL GOATSKIN WASHABLE CHAMOIS GLOVES, Black points, Button wrist; size 7½ to 9½; pair ..... 10/6
C 6314.—A LEATHER MOTOR GLOVES, with gauntlets, lined palms; sizes 7½ to 9½; pair ..... 18/6
C 6315.—BLACK LEATHER MOTOR GLOVES, of serviceable quality, well finished, gauntlet cuffs; sizes 7½ to 9½; pair ..... 22/6
C 6316.—TAN LEATHER MOTOR GLOVES, lined palms, strong gauntlets; sizes 7½ to 9½; pair ..... 25/-

Men's Collars

C 6317.—"The Polo" SOFT WHITE COLLAR; sizes 14½ to 17½; ea. 1/-; 3 for 2/9
C 6318.—"The City" DRESSED COLLAR; with round peak, 1½ in. and 1½ in.; sizes 14½ to 17½; ea. 1/-; 3 for 2/9
C 6319.—"The Premiere" DRESSED COLLAR, with square peaks, 1½ in. and 1½ in.; sizes 14½ to 17½; ea. 1/-; 3 for 2/9
C 6320.—"The Windsor" DRESSED DOUBLE COLLAR, with square points, 1½ in.; sizes 14½ to 17½; ea. 1/-; 3 for 2/9
C 6321.—"The Kent" DRESSED DOUBLE COLLAR, with square points, 1½ in. and 1½ in.; sizes 14½ to 17½; ea. 1/-; 3 for 2/9
C 6322.—"The Welby" Semi-Stiff WEBBING COLLAR, sizes 14½ to 17½; ea. 1½/6
C 6323.—"The Flexstyle" Semi-Stiff WEBBING COLLAR, sizes 14½ to 17½; ea. 1/3
C 6324.—"The Marphy" Semi-Stiff WEBBING COLLAR, of superior quality; sizes 14½ to 17½; each ..... 1/-

Men's Garters and Dress Bows

C 6330.—BROAD END TIES, in Newest Styles
C 6331.—STRONG ARMY BRACES, suede ends; pair ..... 1/-
C 6332.—Good quality ARMY BRACES, suede ends; pair ..... 2/-
C 6333.—"The Police" BRACES, very durable, stout webbing, finished with strong ends and fittings; pair ..... 2/11
C 6334.—BALL BEARING BRACES, best quality webbing, finished with strong ends and fittings; pair ..... 3/6
C 6335.—"The Car;" sizes 14½ to 17½; ea. 1/-; 3 for 2/9
C 6336.—"The Marpley" Semi-Stiff WEBBING GARTERS, Artifical Silk Elastic of good quality, strongest made and particularly well finished; in a large assortment of new colorings; pair ..... 2/-
C 6337.—"The Marpley" Semi-Stiff WEBBING GARTERS, Artifical Silk Elastic of good quality, strongest made and particularly well finished; pair ..... 2/-

Scarfes in Newest Styles

C 6350.—ARTIFICIAL SILK SCARVES of heavy weight, in a large assortment of new colorings, in smart stripe and check effects; each ..... 10/-
C 6351.—ARTIFICIAL SILK SCARVES, in new and distinctive designs; each ..... 1/-
C 6352.—"THEILE" SCARVES, in newest shapes, fasten at back; each ..... 2/-
Boys' Underwear—Shirts—Pullovers—Pyjamas

Boys' All-Wool Puralla

Underwear

Light Weight.
C 6430.—SINGLET, Short Sleeves—Chest 22 24 26 28 30 32in. 6/3 5/9 6/6 7/3 8/5 /9
C 6431.—KNICKERS—Waist 24 26 28 30 32in. 6/3 5/9 6/6 7/3 8/5 /9

Medium Weight.
C 6432.—SINGLET, Short Sleeves—Chest 22 24 26 28 30 32in. 7/6 6/6 7/3 8/5 /9
C 6433.—KNICKERS—Waist 24 26 28 30 32in. 6/3 5/9 6/6 7/3 8/5 /9

Boys' All-Wool Puralla

Combinations

C 6434.—Light Weight, Short Sleeves—Chest 22 24 26 28 30 32in. 6/3 6/6 7/3 8/5 /9
C 6435.—Medium Weight, Short Sleeves—Chest 22 24 26 28 30 32in. 10/11 12/12 13/13 14/14 15/15 /6
C 6436.—Medium Weight, Long Sleeves—Chest 22 24 26 28 30 32in. 11/3 12/3 13/3 14/3 15/3 /6

Boys' and Youths' Flannel

Undershirts

C 6437.—ALL-WOOL NATURAL FLANNEL, of heavy weight, splendid wearing—
Boys' Underwear—Shirts—Pullovers—Pyjamas

Boys' Natural Wool and Cotton Underwear

Light Weight.
C 6438.—SINGLET, Short Sleeves—Chest 22 24 26 28 30 32in. 3/8 4/6 5/6 6/6 /7
C 6439.—SINGLET, Short Sleeves—Chest 22 24 26 28 30 32in. 3/8 4/6 5/6 6/6 /7
C 6440.—KNICKERS—Waist 24 26 28 30 32in. 6/3 5/9 6/6 7/3 8/5 /9

Boys' Natural Cotton

Underwear

Soft Finish. Medium Weight.
C 6441.—SINGLET, Short Sleeves—Chest 22 24 26 28 30 32in. 2/9 3/3 3/8 3/9 4/-
C 6442.—KNICKERS—Waist 24 26 28 30 32in. 2/9 3/3 3/8 3/9 4/-

Boys' Pullovers

C 6443.—BOYS' ALL-WOOL PULLOVERS, in heavy weight, smart blended Maze tonings of Fawn, Grey, Navy, Black, or Saxe grounds, finished with smart separate collar to match—

Boys' and Youths' Shirts

C 6451.—WHITE BEATRICE TWILL, of good quality, finished with attached Polo collar and pocket—
Sizes 111 & 12 131 & 14 15 16 17 /3
Sizes 111 & 12 131 & 14 15 16 17 /3

Boys' Collars

C 6437.—"The Polo" Soft White COLLAR; sizes 12 to 14in.; each ... 1/
C 6437.—"The Welby" Semi-stiff Webbing COLLAR; sizes 13 to 14in.; each ... 1/

Boys' Braces and Belts

C 6452.—BOYS' BRACES, of good quality, Suede ends, sizes 24, 27, 30ins. pair ... 1/
C 6453.—BOYS' BRACES, superior quality, strong webbing and stout fittings ... 2/
C 6454.—STRIPPED ELASTIC BELTS, in a large variety of colors, strong buckle ... 1/
C 6455.—TAN BELTS, in good quality dressed leather; sizes 24 to 30ins. ... 1/

Boys' Ties

C 6457.—BOYS' SUPERIOR QUALITY POPLIN TIES, Lombard shape, 14in. ... 1/

Boys' Handkerchiefs

C 6458.—White Hemstitched Lawn HANDKERchiefs; half-dozen ... 2/
C 6459.—White Lawn HANDKERchiefs, with colored borders; half-dozen ... 2/

WE PAY FREIGHT ON ALL DRAPERY, LADIES' AND MEN'S APPAREL, BOOTS AND SHOES
Distinctive Shapes in Hats

Men's Felt Hats

- **6501.** Men's Felt Hats, made in Australia, bound edge, flick or curl brim, in Steel, Fawn, Drab or Slate; each ... 10/6
- **6502.** Men's Hats, made in Australia, of super quality Wool Felt, with bound edges, finished with Satin lining; shades of Drab, Fawn or Steel; each ... 14/6
- **6503.** Men's Genuine Fur Felt, made in Australia, newest shapes, bound edges; Drab, Steel, French Grey, Smoke, Metal, or New Fawn shades; each ... 18/6
- **6504.** Men's Genuine Fur Felt, made in Australia, popular flick brim style; Drab, Steel, Metal, Slate, or Drapeline; each ... 18/6
- **6505.** Men's Featherweight Hats, specially made for summer wear from best quality Australian Fur Felt, well trimmed, and finished with Satin lining; in latest shades of Pearl, Putty, and Light Steel; each ... 22/6
- **6506.** Men's High-grade Fur Felt Hats, Australian made, best quality bands and trimmings; in Steel, Drab, Smoke, Mole, Zinc, Fawn, or Biscuit; each ... 25/6
- **6507.** Men's High-grade Fur Felt Hats, Australian made, fashionable flick brim style; in smart shades of Heather, Putty, Fawn, Drab, or Zinc; each ... 25/6
- **6508.** Borsalino Hats, in newest shapes, bound edges; Drab, Steel, Smoke, Silver, Cinnamon, or Fawn shades; each ... 36/6
- **6509.** Borsalino Hats, in smart, flick brim shape, newest colors of Silver, Drab, Fawn, or Slate; each ... 35/6
- **6510.** Woodrow Hats of super finish, latest shapes; in Drab, Steel, Slate, or Fawn; each ... 35/6

**Men's Tweed Caps**

- **6511.** Men's Tweed Caps, in fancy mixtures of smart designs; Fawn, also Light or Dark Grey Check patterns; each ... 9/6
- **6512.** Men's Tweed Caps, smartly styled, in newest patterns of Fawn or Grey; each ... 7/6
- **6513.** Extra Quality Tweed Caps, finished with dome fastener at front, good range of smart designs, including Fawn or Grey golf patterns; each ... 8/6

**Men's Sports Wear**

- **6528.** Men's Sports Coats, tailored from All-Wool Tweeds, smart fancy designs; Grey and Fawn shades; 3 to 7 ... 30/6
- **6529.** Men's Sports Coats, made from superior quality All-Wool Tweeds; in newest Grey and Fawn mixtures; 3 to 7 ... 37/6
- **6530.** Men's Sports Coats, best made, smartly tailored from Pure Wool Tweeds of excellent quality, featuring latest designs and effects; in Grey, Fawn, and Plum tonings; 3 to 7 ... 45/6
- **6531.** Men's Sports Suits, 2 garments; Coats finished with half belt, semi Oxford Trouser; in an excellent selection of All-Wool Tweeds, newest designs; Grey and Fawn shades; 3 to 7 ... 55/6
- **6532.** Men's Sports Suits, 2 garments; Coats fashioned smart back style, semi Oxford Trouser; in the finest selection of All-Wool Tweeds of excellent quality; in latest tonings of Fawn and Grey; 3 to 7 ... 67/6
- **6533.** Men's Drill Suits, 2 garments; distinctive double-breasted style, Artificial Silk Buggy and foreparts, in high grade Pure Wool Flannel Suitings; Grey and Fawn; 3 to 7 ... 84/6

**Boys' Caps and Hats**

- **6514.** Boys' Felt Hats, plain edge; in Slate or Navy, also Steel or Fawn with fancy band; each ... 8/6
- **6515.** Youths' Felt Hats, bound edges; in Drab, Steel, Slate or Fawn; each ... 9/6
- **6516.** Boys' Varsity Caps, in All-Wool Navy Flannel, 8-piece crown; each ... 2/9
- **6517.** Boys' Golf Caps, in All-Wool Navy Chester Serge, 1-piece crown; each ... 4/9

**Boys' Washing Hats**

- **6518.** In excellent washing materials, consisting of Tussores, Crash, Navy or Saxe Linenes; each ... 2/11
- **6519.** In strong quality White Drill, with stitched crown and brim; each ... 3/6
- **6520.** Sou-Westers, in excellent quality Khaki Drill or Crash, finished with green underlining; each ... 3/6
- **6521.** Boys' Peter Pan Hats, made from Indian Head Cloth, interlined and stitched brims; Biscuit, Brown, Grey, Slate or Navy; each ... 3/6
- **6522.** Child's Peter Pan Hat, made from strong quality Fique, finished with Nursery ribbon band; each ... 3/6
- **6523.** Child's Peter Pan Hats, in superior quality Silk finish Poplin; each ... 4/6

**Serviceable Umbrellas**

- **6524.** Men's Umbrellas, of serviceable quality; strong fittings; each ... 7/6
- **6525.** Men's Umbrellas, of superior quality, strongly made and well finished; each ... 10/6
- **6526.** Men's Umbrellas, bordered edge, Laventine of excellent quality, English frames; each ... 16/6
- **6527.** Men's Umbrellas, superior quality, bordered edge Laventine, finished with fashionable silver-mounted handles; each ... 25/6
**Moquette Lounge Suites—Easy Chairs**

C 6601. THREE-PIECE MOQUETTE SUITE, consisting of 3-Division Back Settee, measuring 5ft 8in. overall, and 2 large Comfortable Easy Chairs. Built on sturdiest of frames, best springs, webbing and upholstering used throughout. Fully sprung in back, seat, and independent spring edge. Price ........ £21/10/-

C 6602. BLACKWOOD LOUNGE SUITE, of 3 Pieces, covered in good quality Tapestry, with large deep well-sprung seats, and comfortable backs, and independently sprung edges. A beautiful suite, well designed and finished ........ £22/10/-

C 6603. EASY CHAIRS Covered with strong Shadow Tissue, well sprung seat and back. £8/10/-

C 6604. COSY CHAIRS, good quality Cretonne, deep seats, comfortable back. £8/-

C 6605. STRONG COMFORTABLE CHAIRS, covered in many designs of Cretonne .......... £2/6

C 6606. MOQUETTE EASY CHAIRS, buttoned back, sprung arms, backs and seats, independently sprung edges ........ £8/10/-

POST ORDERS RECEIVE CAREFUL ATTENTION AT THE BIG STORE
C 6700.—PERIOD LIBRARY TABLE, made from solid imported Oak, 3ft. 3in. by 2ft., with bookshelves at end. The shelves measure 2ft. wide, 7in. deep, and 6in. apart; polished Deep Brown. £3/5/-.  

C 6701.—BLACKWOOD GATE-LEG TABLE, extended 4ft. 9in. x 2ft. 11in.; when not in use can be folded up to give more room space, or can be used as a Card Table. Price £5/7/6.  

C 6702.—PERIOD OCCASIONAL TABLE, 26in. square; entirely constructed from imported Oak, having shelf underneath, useful for papers, magazines, etc. £4/2/6.  

C 6703.—THE BETTER CARD TABLE, covered with a strong Green Baize, size 28in. x 29in., height 26in., protected at corners with steel plates; a feature is the steel elbow joints attached to legs, which allows it to be folded easily and compactly. Price 17/9.  

C 6704.—MOQUETTE LOUNGE SUITE, roomy, comfortable, and well-built in the best materials. Fully sprung throughout, independent spring edges. Price £30/-.  

C 6705.—SEVEN-PIECE BLACKWOOD CHESTERFIELD SUITE, Couch 5ft. 2in. overall, 2 Large Divan Chairs, with stuff-over head, and well bolstered arms; 4 Standard Chairs, high backs, lift-out seats, covered with a strong Moroccoline with Pig-skin effect. Price £23/12/6.  

C 6706.—SEVEN-PIECE BLACKWOOD DINING SUITE, Cabriole Legs, Settee, 5ft. 6in. overall, 2-Division Back, 2 Easy Chairs, shaped arms, 4 Standard Chairs, with lift-out seats, which are specially built up. Thin Suite is piped throughout and well sprung, with independent spring edges. Price £38/10/-.
Bedroom Suites, Rosewood Chairs, Occasional Tables

C 6813.—JACOBEAN SUITE, 3 Pieces, beautifully made in Imported Oak. 4ft. 6in. Wardrobe, 3 ft. 6 in. Dressing Table, and large Pedestal Cupboard. This suite has two large bevelled mirrors, and the finish, design, and general workmanship is worthy of a place in any home. Bedstead, to match.

C 6814.—BEDROOM SUITE, of 3 Pieces, with quartered Walnut panels and drawer fronts. Particularly well constructed and finished Bed to match.

C 6815.—THREE-PIECE SUITE, suitable for Spare Bedroom, well made from solid Australian Oak, dovetailed drawers, etc. Wardrobe 3ft. 9in., Dressing Table 3ft., and Pedestal Cupboard. 2ft. 6in. Bedstead, with 4-Ply Wire.

C 6816.—JACOBEAN OCCASIONAL TABLE, size 22in. x 22in., height 25in., in Imported Oak; at £3.5/-.

C 6817.—ROUND ROSEWOOD FINISHED CHAIR, covered in Tapestry, well sprung seat. £4.15/.

C 6818.—SQUARE SHAPED ROSEWOOD FINISHED CHAIR, upholstered in best Tapestry, neat and comfortable. £4.12/.

C 6819.—IMPORTED OAK ROUND JACOBEAN CARD TABLE, covered with Blue Felt; a feature of this Table is the folding of the top from 3ft. diameter to 18in. x 36in. Price £6.3/.

POST ORDERS RECEIVE CAREFUL ATTENTION AT THE BIG STORE
Best Hygienic Bedding, Wire Mattresses, Camp Beds

Considering the very important part bedding plays in the health of the community it is necessary that Mattresses of all kinds should be made from the purest materials and under perfect hygienic conditions. All our Bedding is made in our own Factory by workmen of wide experience, and neither care nor expense is spared in our endeavour to produce the best possible article.

The three principal fillings used in the manufacture of Bedding, viz., Hair, Hygienic Wool and Kapok, are of the finest grade procurable. Horse-hair, Black and Grey, thoroughly sterilized and enclosed in Linen Ticking, makes a perfect Mattress for those who like a fairly hard bed.

Kapok—The cuttings from new garments containing Cotton and Wool, teased into nice fleecy down, makes a splendid filling for Mattresses, Pillows, Cushions, etc.

Prompt Attention Given to Mail Orders.

Kapok Mattresses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kapok Mattresses, Cotton Ticking</td>
<td>25/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kapok Mattresses, Linen Ticking</td>
<td>17/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hygienic Mattresses, Cotton Ticking</td>
<td>13/6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WIRE MATTRESSES.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3-Ply Low Side</td>
<td>22/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-Ply Raised Side</td>
<td>26/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-Ply Raised Side</td>
<td>27/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-Ply Raised Side</td>
<td>32/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tension Adjusting Tie</td>
<td>33/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll Edge</td>
<td>36/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COT WIRE MATTRESSES.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COT PILLOWS, Cotton Ticking; each</td>
<td>15/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAPOK PILLOWS, Cotton Ticking; each</td>
<td>36/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYGIENIC PILLOWS, Cotton Ticking; each</td>
<td>11/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAPOK BOLSTERS, Cotton Ticking; each</td>
<td>7/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYGIENIC BOLSTERS, Cotton Ticking; each</td>
<td>16/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CUT BEDDING.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4ft. x 2ft.</td>
<td>15/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4ft. x 6ft.</td>
<td>25/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5ft. x 3ft.</td>
<td>19/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

KAPOK PILLOWS, Linen Ticking; each .. 16/-

Kapok Beds

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kapok Low Bed</td>
<td>32/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kapok Raised Bed</td>
<td>36/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kapok Raised Bed</td>
<td>47/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kapok Raised Bed</td>
<td>47/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hair Raised Bed</td>
<td>30/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kapok Raised Bed</td>
<td>35/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kapok Raised Bed</td>
<td>32/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hair Raised Bed</td>
<td>31/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hair Raised Bed</td>
<td>38/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hair Raised Bed</td>
<td>34/6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IRON COMBINATION BEDSTEAD, fitted with strong "Diamond" Mesh Wire; built to combine comfort with hard wear—Black, 2ft. 6in., 33/6; 3ft., 35/-; 3ft. 6in., 37/-; White—2ft. 6in., 39/-; 3ft., 41/-; 3ft. 6in., 42/6. Similar design in head and foot to above, but fitted with 4-Ply Wire and X Bands underneath—Black—2ft. 6in., 32/-; 3ft., 34/-; 3ft. 6in., 36/-; White—2ft. 6in., 45/-; 3ft., 47/-; 3ft. 6in., 50/-.

TELESCOPE CAMP BED, with well-made collapsible underframe of steel; heavy Duck Top. This bed extends to 3ft. 1in. long, 3ft. 3in. wide, 3ft. 6in. high, and when not in use folds into a space of 3ft. 2in. x 5in. x 5in. 22/6.

Mail Orders.

Prompt Attention Given to Mail Orders.

WE PAY FREIGHT ON ALL DRAPERY, LADIES' AND MEN'S APPAREL, BOOTS AND SHOES.
High-Grade British Made Carpetings

You can Shop by Post with Confidence at the Big Store

AXMINSTER CARPET SQUARES.

C 7006. — AXMINSTER SEAMLESS CARPET SQUARES, in a variety of pleasing designs and colorings; these are well woven, and will stand hard wear. The materials used are of the best quality, ensuring maximum service; owing to shipments constantly arriving it is not possible to enumerate all. Let us know the color and style you require, and we will use every endeavour to anticipate your wishes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9ft. x 7ft. 6in.</td>
<td>£6/15/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9ft. x 9ft.</td>
<td>£7/15/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10ft. 6in. x 9ft.</td>
<td>£9/17/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12ft. x 10ft.</td>
<td>£12/10/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12ft. x 11ft. 6in.</td>
<td>£16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13ft. 6in. x 10ft.</td>
<td>£20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AXMINSTER RUGS.

C 7007.—The "Store" SPECIAL BRITISH-MADE AXMINSTER RUG; size 54in. x 27in.; in a splendid assortment of colorings and designs; specially selected by us, featuring Fawn, Blue, Green, Pink, Red, Brown, at the special price of £6/15/.

A Rug we specially recommend for hard wear.

WILTON CARPET SQUARES.

C 7008.—WILTON CARPETS, high grade, and of enduring worth. Wilton Carpets are made in a number of grades; it would be impossible to describe them all here. These are chosen with extreme care, bearing in mind the prevailing color schemes of the day; an inspection of our stock will convince you of the truly artistic productions. Some of them are priced here—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9ft. x 8ft. 6in.</td>
<td>£7/10/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9ft. x 9ft.</td>
<td>£10/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10ft. 6in. x 9ft.</td>
<td>£14/14/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12ft. x 9ft.</td>
<td>£18/16/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13ft. 6in. x 11ft.</td>
<td>£25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Higher Grades in stock. Write and explain the colors and styles of Carpet required, and size; we will do our best to give complete satisfaction.

BRITISH IMPERIAL AXMINSTER.

C 7009.—BODY AND BORDER CARPETS, featuring Persian, Egyptian and Conventional designs in Mole, Fawn, Brown, Biscuit grounds, with Border to match. Let us have an idea of your color scheme, and we will use every endeavour to supply your wishes. Body and Border made to any size; yard...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>36in. wide</td>
<td>£15/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36in. wide</td>
<td>£20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36in. wide</td>
<td>£25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AXMINSTER CARPET RUNNERS.

C 7010.—AXMINSTER CARPET RUNNER, made in a variety of designs and colorings, featuring all the latest in Carpet manufacture; in Fawn, Red, Turkey, Grey, etc., yard...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>36in. wide</td>
<td>£10/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36in. wide</td>
<td>£15/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36in. wide</td>
<td>£20/</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

British Five-Frame Brussels Church Carpet

C 7016.—BRITISH 5-FRAME BRUSSELS CHURCH CARPET, made in Blue and Gold and Red and Gold; Fleur de Lis pattern. Body Carpet made to any size; yard...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>36in. wide</td>
<td>£10/6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE.—Body Carpet is 36in. wide. We make Carpets to fit any size or shape of Vestry or Chancel.
Reversible Wool Rugs

The Richmond **REVERSIBLE WOOL PILE RUG**, made in Great Britain from the best material, being reversible and of soft springy wool, they combine comfort with beauty. These are in an extensive range of designs and colorings, showing in Pinks, Blue, Fawn, Grey, etc.; 27in. x 12in.; yard 3/6; 24in. x 48; each 30/6; 22in. x 28; each 25/-; 19 x 22; 2/-; 21/6.

**MOHAIR RUGS AND MATS.**

C 7102.—**MOHAIR RUGS AND MATS**, the quality Rug, Felt’s Best Mohair Rugs and Mats. A Floor Rug that will last a lifetime, made in Fawns, Mauve, Red, Green, Pink, Nickel and Black—54 x 24, 39/-; 54 x 32, 45/-; 48 x 24, 40/6; 40 x 24, 45/6; 32 x 24, 30/-; 28 x 24, 25.- 24 x 24, 20/-; 20 x 20, 15.- 16 x 16, 10./-.

**CARPET DRUGGETING.**


**British Tapestry—All Hair—Velvet Pile Runners**

**HEAVY V.P. RUG.**

C 7105.—54 x 27, **HEAVY V.P. RUG**, made exceptionally strong; we are sure of the good service this Rug will give; a Rug to be seen to be appreciated; in various colorings, including Fawns, Reds, Greens, Blues, etc. 15/6.

**THE EXCELSIOR TAPESTRY RUG.**

C 7107.—**THE EXCELSIOR TAPESTRY RUG**; size 50 x 25in., a useful bedside or hearth rug at a moderate price; showing in Fawns, Blue, Red, etc.; each 6/11.

**HASSOCKS.**

C 7109.—**HASSOCKS**, made from Imperial Axminster; size approximately 14 x 11in.; each 6/6.

**GRASS MATS.**

C 7111.—**GRASS MATS**, made from material to give good service, assorted colorings; each 48 x 24, 45/6; 60 x 20, 5/6; 72 x 36, 6/6.

**GRASS MATS.**

C 7112.—**GRASS MATS**, well woven, extra heavy; Oval—30 x 60, 30 x 36, 15/6; 12/-, 6/6.

**BRASS CARPET ENDS.**

Round—30 x 30, 36 x 36, 6/6.

**BRASS ARRESTERS.**

4/8, 5/11.

**COIR DOOR MATS.**

C 7117.—**COIR DOOR MATS**.—Well made from the best material obtainable. Big Store Coir Mats are thoroughly examined before being sent out. Approximate size—24 x 14, 30 x 18; 21 x 9, 7/11; 20 x 24, 6/-; 20 x 22, 5/6; 19 x 22, 4/8; 18 x 12, 3/3.

**JAP. MATTING.**

C 7118.—**JAP. MATTING**; 26in. wide, only in Cream coloring. Yard 2/6.

**COIR MATTING.**

C 7119.—**COIR MATTING**, made from Twisted Coir Yarn; an excellent covering for rear passages, or for kitchens, etc.; wears well—15in. 30/-; 20in. 45/-; 24in. 60/-. Plain Bordered with Red—1/- 2/- 3/2.

**FAVOUR COIR MATTING.**

C 7120.—In Mixed Colours of Brown and Red, Blue and Green, very attractive and useful; Approximate size—21in.; yard 3/4; 36in.; yard 6/6.

**OVAL SEAGRASS BATH MATS.**

C 7121.—36in. x 7/in., with narrow border of Green, Brown, Blue, or Maroon; each 5/-.
**Printed Linoleums**

**Pleasing Designs**

LINOLEUMS AND LINOLEUM SQUARES.

Linoleum Squares in the newest colorings to harmonise with the latest decors of dining or any furnishing scheme made in Mauve, Blue, Fawn, Brown grounds with Tile, Floral, and Parquetry designs.

Linoleum Squares in sizes 9 x 7ft. 6in. $21/0-
9 x 9ft. $217/6; 10ft. 6in. x 9ft. $35/5-
12 x 9, $35/1-
10 x 12ft. 6in. 15 x 12ft. $61/0-

C7228—BRITISH LINOLEUM SQUARES, made Grey ground, Light Blue and Brown colorings; border is in keeping with the attractive square design, sizes and prices as above.

C7229—Another LINOLEUM SQUARE, in Handsome Carpet effect, showing in Pink, Blue, and Fawn colorings. Sizes and prices as above.

C7230—Pretty Mauve under Pink LINOLEUM SQUARE; a very dainty Square, looks well. Sizes and prices as above.

C7231—BRITISH LINOLEUM SQUARE, in Brown Parquetry design, a useful type of Square. Sizes and prices as above.

**SPLendid Wearing Linoleums in NEW PATTERNS.**

Beautiful and enduring Linoleums at moderate prices, made by the best British Manufacturers. The designs and coloring of the "Big Store" Linos are chosen with a view to their attractiveness; making the home cheerful and pleasant, besides giving years of satisfactory service.

C7232—PASSAGE LINOLEUM, made in Plain Green and Brown Centre, with Key Border.

7½in. wide, 9/1; 36in. wide, 4/11; 43in. wide, 6/11
4½in. wide only, in Brown.

C7233—Another PASSAGE LINOLEUM, made in Red or Fawn ground with Turkey pattern.

7½in. wide, 9/1; 36in. wide, 4/11; 45in. wide, 6/11
5½in. wide only, in Fawn.

C7234—HEAVY BRITISH PRINTED LINOLEUM, with Light ground, with small Pink and Blue design. An attractive Linoleum; yard

C7235—BRITISH PRINTED LINOLEUM, made in Red on yard

C7236—HEAVYWEIGHT LINOLEUM, in Brown Parquetry sign, 6ft. wide.

Another slightly different Parquetry design, heavier quality, yard...

C7237—An Attractive and Useful LINOLEUM, made in a Mottle Grey ground with Blue and Light Green Trellis, 6ft. wide...

C7238—BRITISH LINOLEUM, in a Light Fawn ground with Chintz coloring in design; a useful Bedroom Linoleum, 6½ft. wide; yard...

C7239—BEST BRITISH PRINTED TILE LINOLEUM, has Light ground with Blue and Black Tile effect, 6½ft. wide; yard...

C7240—BRITISH INLAID LINO, in Fawn and Blue, with Black, superior quality, 6½ft. wide; yard...

C7241—An exceptionally attractive INLAID LINOLEUM, in Fawn and Blue, 6½ft. wide; yard...

**Felt Base Squares.**

C7242—FELT BASE SQUARES, similar in appearance to Linoleum, but made on a different base, absolutely sanitary and waterproof, do not fade in the sun, will not kick up, easily cleaned, showing in artistic colorings—9ft. x 7ft. 6in.

9ft. x 9ft. 19ft. 6in. x 9ft. 12ft. x 9ft.

BRITISH PRINTED LINOLEUMS, 6½ft. wide.

C7243—LINOLEUMS, Black and White, and Blue and White Printed Linoleums, 6½ft. wide; yard...

C7244—PLAIN BROWN LINOLEUM, 6½ft. wide; yard...

C7245—Plain Blue or Green, 6½ft. wide; yard...

BRITISH PRINTED LINOLEUMS, 12ft. wide.

C7246—12ft. BRITISH LINOLEUM, in a splendid variety of colorings Tile, Parquetry, and Floral designs.

Heavy Quality; yard...

C7247—Extra Heavy Quality; yard...

NOTE.—With 12ft. Linoleum you can cover your room in one piece, no centre join.

**Bordered Passage Linoleums.**

C7248—BORDERED PASSAGE LINOLEUM—15in. wide; yard, 1/9 and 2/9; 22½in. wide; yard, 2/9 and 4/9; 25½in. wide; yard, 3/9 and 5/9; 36in. wide; yard, 5/9 and 7/9; 45in. wide; yard, 5½/9 and 5/11; 54in. wide; yard, 6/9 and 6/9.

C7249—BORDERED PARQUET LINOLEUM, used for rounds of Carpets, etc., 15in.; yard—1/6; 22½in.; 2/5; 27in.; 2/9; 36in.; 3/9.
"ELKINGTON"
HIGH GRADE SILVERPLATE AND CUTLERY

OLD ENGLISH SPOONS AND FORKS.

C 7302—Elkington and Co.'s SPOONS and FORKS, old English design, finest English make, very heavily Silverplated, will wear a brilliant White color throughout—

Coffee Spoons; half-dozen 11/6
Tea Spoons; half-dozen 12/6
Dessert Spoons or Forks; half-dozen 23/6
Soup Spoons; half-dozen 27/-
Table Spoons or Forks; half-dozen 32/6
Soup Ladles; each 6/6
Gravy Spoons; each 12/6
Mustard or Salt Spoons; each 2/6
Salad Servers; pair 25/-
Asparagus Servers; pair 37/6
Butter Knives; each 4/-

C 7301—Elkington and Co.'s SPOONS and FORKS, made of Solid Nickel Silver; guaranteed to wear the same color throughout; old English design—

Tea Spoons; half-dozen 3/6
Dessert Spoons or Forks; half-dozen 7/6
Table Spoons or Table Forks; half-dozen 11/3
Soup Spoons; half-dozen 16/-

CHIPPENDALE SPOONS AND FORKS.

C 7302—Elkington and Co.'s SPOONS and FORKS, "Chippendale" design, very neat and beautifully finished throughout, heavily Silverplated. Cutlers to His Majesty; will give a lifetime service, the world's best—

Coffee Spoons; half-dozen 13/6
Tea Spoons; half-dozen 15/-
Soup Spoons; half-dozen 30/-
Dessert Spoons or Forks; half-dozen 36/-
Table Spoons or Forks; half-dozen 40/-
Soup Ladles; each 7/6
Gravy Spoons; each 13/6
Mustard and Salt Spoons; each 2/6
Salad Servers; pair 27/6
Asparagus Servers; pair 37/6
Butter Knives; each 4/6
Fish Knives & Forks; half-dozen 75/-

C 7303—Chippendale design STAINLESS KNIVES, finest quality Sheffield Stainless Steel Blades, with heavily Silverplated Handle; beautifully finished throughout; to match above—

Cheese Knives; half-dozen 27/6
Table Knives; half-dozen 29/6

SILVER-PLATED TEA SETS.

C 7312—Elkington and Co.'s Finest Quality SILVERPLATED TEA SETS, in 3 beautiful designs, comprising Teapot, Sugar Basin and Cream Jug: £16/10/-, £21, £26

C 7313—GLASS TEAPOT STANDS, beautifully inlaid with Sterling Silver: 25/-

STAINLESS KNIVES.

C 7304—Elkington and Co.'s STAINLESS KNIVES, finest English quality, best Sheffield Stainless Steel Blades; fitted with White Xylonite Square Handles—

Dessert Knives; half-dozen 19/-
Table Knives; half-dozen 23/-
Also with Finest Quality Mirror Finish Blades—
Dessert Knives; half-dozen 21/-
Table Knives; half-dozen 25/-

C 7306—Elkington and Co.'s STAINLESS KNIVES, finest quality mirror finish, Stainless Blades, with White Xylonite Oval Handles; beautifully finished throughout—

Dessert Knives; half-dozen 21/-
Table Knives; half-dozen 26/-

C 7307—Elkington and Co.'s CARVERS, Knife and Fork, with White Xylonite Handles; pair 18/-

C 7308—STAINLESS HAM SLICING KNIVES, with beautiful mirror finished Blades and White Xylonite Handles. 18/6

C 7309—STAINLESS BREAD KNIVES, with mirror finished Blades and White Xylonite Handles. 13/6

C 7314—Elkington and Co.'s STAINLESS KNIVES, fine quality English stainless steel blades, with White Xylonite square or oval handles, in neat handy rack boxes of half-dozens.

Dessert Knives; half-dozen 11/6
Table Knives; half-dozen 14/-

C 7315—Elkington and Co.'s STAINLESS KNIVES, with special Silversheen polished blades, White Xylonite square or oval handles, beautifully finished throughout, in handy rack boxes of half-dozens. Dessert Knives; half-dozen 15/-
Table Knives; half-dozen 18/-

## Cutlery — All Best Makes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C7400</td>
<td>George Butler and Co.'s Cavendish Brand Stainless Knives, made in Sheffield from the finest quality Stainless Steel, with best quality Oval or Square Xylo Handle; beautifully finished; half-dozen — Dessert Knives</td>
<td>30/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table Knives</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C7401</td>
<td>George Butler and Co.'s Stainless Knives, new shape blade, giving a greater cutting edge, fine quality Sheffield Stainless Steel, with Non-Flammable, Square Handles; half-dozen — Dessert Knives</td>
<td>18/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table Knives</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C7402</td>
<td>Firth Stainless Knives, good quality Sheffield Stainless Steel Blades, with White Xylo Square Handles; half-dozen — Dessert Knives</td>
<td>14/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheaper quality half-dozen — Dessert Knives</td>
<td>9/9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table Knives</td>
<td>10/9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C7403</td>
<td>Christopher Johnson and Co.'s Stainless Knives, good quality Stainless Steel Blades, with White Xylo Square Handles; half-dozen — Dessert Knives</td>
<td>10/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table Knives</td>
<td>12/6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C7404</td>
<td>Christopher Johnson and Co.'s best quality Stainless Knives, with White Xylo Oval or Square Handles; half-dozen — Dessert Knives</td>
<td>25/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C7405</td>
<td>Joseph Rodgers and Sons' Stainless Knives, good quality Stainless Steel Blades, with Xylo Handle; half-dozen — Dessert Knives</td>
<td>12/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Better Quality, with Oval or Square Handles half-dozen — Dessert Knives</td>
<td>16/6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table Knives</td>
<td>19/6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C7406</td>
<td>Joseph Rodgers and Co.'s Stainless Knives, new shape blade, giving a greater cutting edge, with White Xylo Oval or Square Handles; half-dozen — Dessert Knives</td>
<td>18/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table Knives</td>
<td>21/6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C7407</td>
<td>Razor Strops, best quality, 3 Blades, 6/6, 8/6, 12/6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C7408</td>
<td>Knife Sharpener, for Stainless or Ordinary Knives, 4/6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C7409</td>
<td>Knife Sharpener, all Nickel-plated, for Stainless or Ordinary Knives, 5/6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C7410</td>
<td>George Butler and Co.'s Carvers, best quality Stainless Steel, White Xylo Handle; pair</td>
<td>27/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C7411</td>
<td>Joseph Rodgers and Sons' Carvers, fine quality Stainless Blades, Xylo Handle, 12/6; Better Quality 15/6; Stainless, beautifully finished; half-dozen</td>
<td>21/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C7412</td>
<td>Christopher Johnson and Co.'s Carvers, Sheffield Steel Blades, with White Xylo Handles; pair, 15/4; Stainless; pair, 16/6, 20/6, 24/6, 28/6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C7413</td>
<td>Joseph Rodgers and Sons' Knife Sharpener for Stainless or Ordinary Knives</td>
<td>4/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C7414</td>
<td>Morocco Razors, 4/6; Bengal Razors, 5/2; Johnson's Razors, assorted, 5/6, 6/6, 8/6, 10/6, 12/6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C7415</td>
<td>George Johnson's Bread Knives, M.</td>
<td>3/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Better Quality</td>
<td>5/6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Rodgers</td>
<td>8/6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C7416</td>
<td>Sheffield Pocket Knives, metal handle</td>
<td>2/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With Xylo handles, 2 blades</td>
<td>2/6, 3/6, 4/6, 5/6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C7417</td>
<td>John Petty and Co., Sheffield Pocket Knife, Xylo Handle with Nickelplated Case</td>
<td>4/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Qualities</td>
<td>5/6, 6/6, 7/6, 8/6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C7418</td>
<td>Oldkirk Pocket Knives, 2 blades</td>
<td>2/6, 3/6, 4/6, 5/6, 6/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C7419</td>
<td>Burn's Bread Knife, excellent for new bread, producing a clean cut, without making crumbs, with Brown handles, 2/6, 3/6, 4/6, 5/6, 6/6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheffield Bread Scissors, made in Sheffield</td>
<td>2/6, 3/6, 4/6, 5/6, 6/6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C7420</td>
<td>Sheffield Nail Scissors, 2/6; Better Quality</td>
<td>4/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheffield Bent Nail Scissors</td>
<td>6/6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C7421</td>
<td>Harrison Bros. and Howson's Sheffield Scissors, 6in.</td>
<td>4/3; 7in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Johnson and Co. Scissors</td>
<td>5/3; 6in.</td>
<td>5/3; 7in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6in.</td>
<td>3/3; 7in.</td>
<td>7/6; 8in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C7422</td>
<td>George Butler's Sheffield Scissors</td>
<td>6in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C7423</td>
<td>George Johnson's Bread Knives</td>
<td>3/6, 4/6, 5/6, 6/6, 7/6, 8/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C7424</td>
<td>Nail Nippers</td>
<td>1/6; 1/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Better Qualities</td>
<td>1/6, 1/6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C7425</td>
<td>Bread Saw, good quality, with Beech Wood Handle, 2/6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With Metal Handle</td>
<td>3/6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C7426</td>
<td>Silverplated Jam Spoon, with White Xylo Handle, 3/6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With Silverplated Handles; each</td>
<td>1/6, 2/6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Blades</td>
<td>3/6, 4/6, 5/6, 6/6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C7427</td>
<td>Silverplated Jam Spoon, with White Xylo Handle, 3/6; Silverplated Handle; each</td>
<td>1/6, 2/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Blades</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C7428</td>
<td>Teas Infusers, strong English make</td>
<td>11/6, 1/6, 2/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Qualities</td>
<td>12/6, 1/6, 2/6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C7429</td>
<td>Cook's Strong Forks, assorted</td>
<td>3/6, 4/6, 5/6, 6/6, 7/6, 8/6, 9/6, 10/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C7430</td>
<td>Combination Cooking and Better Opener</td>
<td>4/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C7431</td>
<td>Vegetable Knife, Stainless Steel, with Xylo Handle</td>
<td>1/6, 2/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C7432</td>
<td>Crown Cork Opener, Nickelplated</td>
<td>4/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C7433</td>
<td>Harrison Bros. and Howson's Pocket Knives, assorted</td>
<td>2 Blades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C7434</td>
<td>Christopher Johnson's Pocket Knives, 2 blades</td>
<td>3/6, 4/6, 5/6, 6/6, 7/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Qualities</td>
<td>2 Blades</td>
<td>3/6, 4/6, 5/6, 6/6, 7/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C7435</td>
<td>Joseph Rodgers' Pocket Knives</td>
<td>2 Blades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C7436</td>
<td>Joseph Rodgers' Cooks Knives</td>
<td>8in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C7437</td>
<td>Silverplated Bread Forks, good English quality</td>
<td>3/6, 4/6, 5/6, 6/6, 7/6, 8/6, 9/6, 10/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Qualities</td>
<td>3/6, 4/6, 5/6, 6/6, 7/6, 8/6, 9/6, 10/6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C7439</td>
<td>Hair Clippers, good quality, for Men's use, with 4 combs</td>
<td>5/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fine Quality 9000, for Ladies' Shingled Hair</td>
<td>7/6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C7440</td>
<td>Auto Strop Safety Razors</td>
<td>1 Blade and Strop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Blades and Strop</td>
<td>4/6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nickelplated Case</td>
<td>7/6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nickelplated Case, 12 Blades, best quality</td>
<td>22/6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Spoons, Forks and Carvers

**SPOONS, FORKS AND CARVERS.**

- **C 7500.** Silverplated Bread Forks, with White Xylonite handle .......... 6/6
- **C 7501.** Nickel Silver Spoon and Forks, in nicely finished case ...... 7/6
- **C 7502.** Silverplated Bread Forks, good English quality, assorted designs ...... 3/6
- **C 7503.** Strong Oyster Knives, with guard, 1/3, 1/6, 2/6
- **C 7504.** Nickel Silver Spoon and Forks, made in England, good quality, old English design ...... 7/6
- **C 7505.** Silverplated Bread Forks, good English quality, assorted designs ...... 3/6
- **C 7506.** Silverplated Jam Spoon and Butter Knife, in nicely finished case ...... 7/6
- **C 7507.** Silverplated Fruit Knives and Forks, good quality, fitted in case ...... 40/6
- **C 7508.** Silverplated Jam Spoon and Butter Knife, in case ...... 7/6
- **C 7509.** Silverplated Cake Forks, with side cutting blades, good quality silverplate, in case ...... 7/6
- **C 7510.** Silverplated Jam Spoon and Butter Knife, in nicely finished case ...... 7/6
- **C 7511.** Silverplated Afternoon Tea Spoons, neat case, assorted qualities ...... 10/6, 12/6, 14/6

**CAKE FORKS AND TEA SPOONS.**

- **C 7512.** Six AFTERNOON TEA SPOONS, with Sugar Tong, fine English quality, heavily Silverplated: plush-lined case ...... 14/6
- **C 7513.** Children's Knife, Fork and Spoon, in cardboard box, assorted ...... 5/6, 6/6

**CAKE FORKS AND SERVER.**

- **C 7514.** Six SILVERPLATED CAKE FORKS, with side cutting blades, neat design, good English quality; fitted in plush-lined case, assorted designs ...... 12/6, 15/6, 17/6
- **C 7515.** Six SILVERPLATED AFTERNOON TEA SPOONS, neat design, well finished in plush-lined case ...... 12/6
- **C 7516.** Six SILVERPLATED AFTERNOON TEA SPOONS, neat design, well finished in plush-lined case ...... 12/6
- **C 7517.** Six CAKE FORKS AND SERVER, fine English quality, heavily Silverplated, new design; fitted in plush-lined case ...... 23/6
- **C 7518.** Case of CARVERS, good quality Sheffield Steel Blades, with strong handles ...... 20/6, 22/6, 27/6, 30/6
- **C 7519.** Case of CARVERS, good quality Sheffield Steel Blades, with strong White Xylonite handles ...... 20/6, 25/6, 30/6, 35/6, 45/6

**D O N O T C U T C A T A L O G U E — O R D E R B Y N A M E A N D N U M B E R**
## Reliable Clocks and Vacuum Flasks

### ALARM AND BEDROOM CLOCKS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C 7600</td>
<td>BIG BEN DE LUXE ALARM CLOCK, fitted on nickel-plated stand; a splendid clock</td>
<td>21/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>With Luminous Face</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C 7601</td>
<td>MARBLE CLOCK, best quality French works, plain White dial, beautifully finished in Colored Marble, with all decorations</td>
<td>5/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other qualities and designs</td>
<td>5/6/7/8/9/10/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C 7602</td>
<td>&quot;BEN HUR&quot; WESTCLOX ALARM CLOCKS, all nickel-plated, reliable time-keepers, plain White dial</td>
<td>13/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Luminous dial</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C 7603</td>
<td>BEDROOM CLOCK, nicely finished, nickel-plated stand</td>
<td>10/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C 7604</td>
<td>EIGHT-DAY CLOCK, Session movement, double, with double-tone chime, latest design</td>
<td>6/-17/8/9/10/11/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C 7605</td>
<td>&quot;AMERICA&quot; WESTCLOX ALARM CLOCK, good quality clock</td>
<td>5/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other makers, cheaper qualities</td>
<td>4/-6/7/8/9/10/11/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C 7606</td>
<td>BEDROOM CLOCK, nicely finished in Florentine Bronze, good works</td>
<td>15/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WATCHES AND GRANDFATHER CLOCKS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C 7607</td>
<td>POCKET BEN WATCHES, reliable timekeepers</td>
<td>8/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Glo Ben Luminous</td>
<td>12/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C 7608</td>
<td>OAK EIGHT-DAY CLOCK, striking the hour and half-hour</td>
<td>45/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C 7609</td>
<td>STRONG WATCHES, good timekeepers, nickel-plated finish</td>
<td>4/-10/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Better qualities, Swiss make</td>
<td>17/8, 22/8, 25/-, 40/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C 7610</td>
<td>BIG BEN ALARM CLOCK, nicely finished throughout, with loud, long or repeating alarm</td>
<td>17/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C 7611</td>
<td>WHITE XYLONITE BEDROOM CLOCKS, assorted designs, good timekeepers</td>
<td>12/8, 15/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C 7612</td>
<td>GRANDFATHER CLOCK, nicely finished, in Fumed Oak, with full Westminster chime; chimes quarter, half, and three-quarter hour, and also chimes the number of hours; standing 7ft. high</td>
<td>22/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C 7613</td>
<td>&quot;SLEEPMETER&quot; WESTCLOX ALARM CLOCKS, reliable works, perfect timekeeper</td>
<td>10/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### EIGHT-DAY CLOCKS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C 7614</td>
<td>OAK EIGHT-DAY CLOCK, striking the hour and half-hour, nicely finished</td>
<td>42/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C 7615</td>
<td>EIGHT-DAY STRIKING CLOCKS, new design, clock finish, splendid timekeeper</td>
<td>59/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other qualities</td>
<td>62/6, 97/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C 7616</td>
<td>EIGHT-DAY STRIKING CLOCKS, reliable timekeepers, nicely finished Oak cases, assorted designs, 65/-, 72/-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### VACUUM FLASKS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C 7617</td>
<td>LIPVAC VACUUM FLASKS, strongly made, with good quality bottle, will keep hot for 24 hours</td>
<td>4/9, 7/9, 8/9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C 7618</td>
<td>VACUUM FLASKS, strong outside case, with aluminium top and cup — 1 pint, 5/6, 12/6; 2 pint, 14/6</td>
<td>Better quality — 1 pint, 7/8, 11/6, 12/6, 15/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C 7619</td>
<td>BEST QUALITY FLASKS, outside case covered with Leather, with nickel-plated top and cup</td>
<td>18/-8, 11/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C 7620</td>
<td>VACUUM FLASKS, strong outside casing, with aluminium top and cup — 1 pint, 2/9, 13/6, 5/6, 2 pint, 6/11</td>
<td>22/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C 7621</td>
<td>UNIVERSAL FLASKS, strong quality, with spring inside for protecting bottle — 1 pint, 10/6</td>
<td>2/9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C 7622</td>
<td>STRONG VACUUM FLASKS, all nickel-plated outside case, nicely finished — 1 pint, 9/6, 11/6, 12/6, 2 pint, 16/6</td>
<td>18/6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Brass Vases,
Fruit Stands,
Smokers' Sets

BRASS VASES, FRUIT STANDS, SMOKERS' SETS.

C 7700.—ENGLISH BRASS VASE, Greek Bronze finish, neat pattern—
9in. 11in. 13in.
15/6 18/6 22/6
C 7701.—BRASS VASE, Greek Bronze finish, neat pattern—
8in. 10in.
10/6 14/6
C 7702.—ENGLISH BRASS VASES, Greek Bronze finish, new design, well finished—
10in. high 14in. high 13in. high
10/6 14/6 17/6
C 7704.—BRASS JARDINIÈRE, neat design, Greek Bronze finish—
9in. 10in. diameter
16/6 19/6 25/-
C 7705.—ENGLISH BRASS JARDINIÈRES, Greek Bronze finish, new design, no cleaning required—
9in. 10in. diameter
22/6 27/- 35/-

SMOKERS' STANDS.

C 7706.—ENGLISH BRASS SMOKERS' STAND, heavily weighted at base, Greek Bronze finish, with glass Ash Bowl—
32/6
C 7707.—ENGLISH BRASS SMOKERS' STAND, Greek Bronze finish, new design, with glass Ash Bowl, nicely finished—
35/-

JARDINIÈRES AND VASES.

C 7708.—ENGLISH BRASS FRUIT STAND, new design, Greek Bronze finish, with glass bowl—
25/-
C 7709.—BRASS JARDINIÈRE, dark finish, neat design—
9in. 10in. diameter
21/- 25/- 30/-
C 7710.—ENGLISH BRASS VASES, neat design, 8in. high
8in. 10in. diameter
9/6
C 7711.—BRASS VASES, fine English quality, in Greek Bronze finish—
9in. high
22/6 14in. high
C 7712.—BRASS FRUIT STAND, nicely finished with Cut Glass Bowl, new design—
23/6

FRUIT DISHES.

C 7713.—BRASS FRUIT or CAKE DISH, with fine quality Cut Glass Dish—
32/6
C 7714.—SILVER-PLATED FRUIT or CAKE DISH, with neat Cut Glass Dish—
37/-
C 7715.—ENGLISH BRASS FRUIT STAND, beautifully finished, new design, with Glass Fruit Bowl—
35/-
C 7716.—BRASS FRUIT STAND, new design, with fine quality Cut Glass Bowl, beautifully finished—
40/-
C 7717.—ENGLISH BRASS FRUIT STAND, Greek Bronze finish, with Glass Bowl, beautifully finished—
47/-
C 7718.—ENGLISH BRASS FRUIT STAND, Greek Bronze finish, heavily weighted at base, with Glass Ash Bowl and Brass Match Bracket, nicely finished—
37/-

SMOKERS' AND FRUIT STANDS.

C 7719.—ENGLISH BRASS SMOKERS' STAND, Greek Bronze finish, neatly finished, with Glass Bowl—
22/6

YOU CAN SHOP BY POST WITH CONFIDENCE AT THE BIG STORE
### Presentation Silverplate

#### TROPHY CUPS, ASH TRAYS, SHAVING MUG.

**C 7800.** TROPHY CUPS, heavily Silverplated, finest English quality. Height—4in. 20/-; 6in. 30/-; 8in. 40/-; 10in. 50/-; 12in. 60/-; 14in. 70/-; 16in. 80/-; 18in. 90/-; 20in. 100/-.

**C 7801.** TROPHY CUPS, heavily Silverplated, finest English quality, beautifully finished. Height—4in. 20/-; 6in. 30/-; 8in. 40/-; 10in. 50/-; 12in. 60/-; 14in. 70/-; 16in. 80/-; 18in. 90/-; 20in. 100/-.

**C 7802.** SILVERPLATED TROPHY CUPS, heavily Silverplated, best English quality,最新 design. Height—4in. 20/-; 6in. 30/-; 8in. 40/-; 10in. 50/-; 12in. 60/-; 14in. 70/-; 16in. 80/-; 18in. 90/-; 20in. 100/-.

**C 7803.** SILVERPLATED ASH TRAYS, good quality. Height—4in. 20/-; 6in. 30/-; 8in. 40/-; 10in. 50/-; 12in. 60/-; 14in. 70/-; 16in. 80/-; 18in. 90/-; 20in. 100/-.

**C 7804.** SILVERPLATED ASH TRAYS, good quality. Height—4in. 20/-; 6in. 30/-; 8in. 40/-; 10in. 50/-; 12in. 60/-; 14in. 70/-; 16in. 80/-; 18in. 90/-; 20in. 100/-.

**C 7805.** SILVERPLATED ASH TRAYS, good quality. Height—4in. 20/-; 6in. 30/-; 8in. 40/-; 10in. 50/-; 12in. 60/-; 14in. 70/-; 16in. 80/-; 18in. 90/-; 20in. 100/-.

**C 7806.** SILVERPLATED SHAVING MUGS, good quality. Height—4in. 20/-; 6in. 30/-; 8in. 40/-; 10in. 50/-; 12in. 60/-; 14in. 70/-; 16in. 80/-; 18in. 90/-; 20in. 100/-.

**C 7807.** EGG CRUET, heavily Silverplated, fine English quality. Height—4in. 20/-; 6in. 30/-; 8in. 40/-; 10in. 50/-; 12in. 60/-; 14in. 70/-; 16in. 80/-; 18in. 90/-; 20in. 100/-.

**C 7808.** SILVERPLATED VASES, new design, well finished throughout. Height—8in. 12/6; 10in. 17/6; 12in. 26/-; 14in. 32/6; 16in. 40/-; 18in. 50/-; 20in. 60/-.

**C 7809.** SILVERPLATED SPECIMEN VASES, heavily Silverplated, latest design. Height—8in. 12/6; 10in. 17/6; 12in. 26/-; 14in. 32/6; 16in. 40/-; 18in. 50/-; 20in. 60/-.

**C 7810.** SILVERPLATED PICKLE CRUET, fine English quality. Height—8in. 12/6; 10in. 17/6; 12in. 26/-; 14in. 32/6; 16in. 40/-; 18in. 50/-; 20in. 60/-.

**C 7811.** SILVERPLATED EGG CRUET, with good quality bottle. Height—8in. 12/6; 10in. 17/6; 12in. 26/-; 14in. 32/6; 16in. 40/-; 18in. 50/-; 20in. 60/-.

**C 7812.** SILVERPLATED PICKLE CRUET, with good quality bottle, complete with Pickle Fork. Height—8in. 12/6; 10in. 17/6; 12in. 26/-; 14in. 32/6; 16in. 40/-; 18in. 50/-; 20in. 60/-.

**C 7813.** HONEY JAR, all Silverplated, with glass inside lining. Height—8in. 12/6; 10in. 17/6; 12in. 26/-; 14in. 32/6; 16in. 40/-; 18in. 50/-; 20in. 60/-.

**C 7814.** SILVERPLATED SANDWICH TROUGH, good English quality. Height—8in. 12/6; 10in. 17/6; 12in. 26/-; 14in. 32/6; 16in. 40/-; 18in. 50/-; 20in. 60/-.

**C 7815.** SILVERPLATED TEA CUP, with good quality Glass Bottles. Height—8in. 12/6; 10in. 17/6; 12in. 26/-; 14in. 32/6; 16in. 40/-; 18in. 50/-; 20in. 60/-.

**C 7816.** SILVERPLATED TEA CUP, plain design, with good quality Glass Bottles. Height—8in. 12/6; 10in. 17/6; 12in. 26/-; 14in. 32/6; 16in. 40/-; 18in. 50/-; 20in. 60/-.

**C 7817.** E.P.N.S. GUM VASE, plain design, with good quality Glass Bottles. Height—8in. 12/6; 10in. 17/6; 12in. 26/-; 14in. 32/6; 16in. 40/-; 18in. 50/-; 20in. 60/-.

**C 7818.** SILVERPLATED TEA STRAINER, plain design, with good quality Glass Bottles. Height—8in. 12/6; 10in. 17/6; 12in. 26/-; 14in. 32/6; 16in. 40/-; 18in. 50/-; 20in. 60/-.

**C 7819.** SILVERPLATED TEA STRAINER, plain design, with good quality Glass Bottles. Height—8in. 12/6; 10in. 17/6; 12in. 26/-; 14in. 32/6; 16in. 40/-; 18in. 50/-; 20in. 60/-.

**C 7820.** SILVERPLATED SUGAR BASIN, good quality. Height—8in. 12/6; 10in. 17/6; 12in. 26/-; 14in. 32/6; 16in. 40/-; 18in. 50/-; 20in. 60/-.

**C 7821.** SILVERPLATED SUGAR BASIN, nicely finished with Spoon. Height—8in. 12/6; 10in. 17/6; 12in. 26/-; 14in. 32/6; 16in. 40/-; 18in. 50/-; 20in. 60/-.

**C 7822.** ENGLISH SILVERPLATED TEA SETS, beautifully finished heavy quality, will give splendid service. 3-piece Set: Teapot, Sugar Basin and Milk Jug. Height—12in. 15/-; 14in. 19/-; 16in. 23/-; 18in. 27/-; 20in. 31/-.

**C 7823.** SILVERPLATED SUGAR BASIN, heavy quality, nicely finished. Height—8in. 12/6; 10in. 17/6; 12in. 26/-; 14in. 32/6; 16in. 40/-; 18in. 50/-; 20in. 60/-.

**C 7824.** SILVERPLATED TEA POT, heavily Silverplated, will give perfect wear, well finished. Height—8in. 12/6; 10in. 17/6; 12in. 26/-; 14in. 32/6; 16in. 40/-; 18in. 50/-; 20in. 60/-.

**C 7825.** SILVERPLATED CREAM JUG, heavy quality, nicely finished, neat design. Height—8in. 12/6; 10in. 17/6; 12in. 26/-; 14in. 32/6; 16in. 40/-; 18in. 50/-; 20in. 60/-.
MACLELLAN & CO. The Big Store, Chapel Street, PRAHRAN, MELB.

High-Grade
Silverplated Ware

SUGAR BASINS, TEA POTS, CRUETS.

C7820.—SILVERPLATED SUGAR BASIN, heavy quality, will wear White throughout 37/6
C7821.—SILVERPLATED TEA POT, heavily Silverplated, plain design, well finished 60/6
Better Qualities 40/-, 50/-
C7822.—SILVERPLATED CREAM JUG, nicely finished, heavily Silverplated 36/6
C7823.—Egg Cup, with Poacher and Spoon, good English Silverplate 5/9
C7824.—SILVERPLATED TEA STRAINER, good quality, 4/9
C7825.—SILVERPLATED SUGAR BASIN, nicely finished, plain design 12/6
Better Qualities 15/-, 17/6, 21/-
C7826.—SILVERPLATED DINNER CRUETS, good quality English Electroplate, with neat Cut Glass Bottle, assorted designs 30/6, 37/6, 45/6, 50/-
C7827.—SILVERPLATED BISCUIT TROUGH, good quality, neat design 17/6
C7828.—SALT CASTOR, good quality Silverplated, nicely finished 5/-
C7829.—PEPPER CASTOR, heavily Silverplated, beautifully finished, drop handle 5/-

CAKE BASKETS, PEPPER AND SALT CASTORS.

C7830.—SILVERPLATED CAKE BASKET, new design, reliable quality 18/6
C7831.—SILVERPLATED PEPPER CASTOR 2/6
C7832.—SILVERPLATED SALT CASTOR 2/6
C7833.—SILVERPLATED BREAKFAST CRUET, Mustard and Pepper, good quality glass 12/6, 15/-, 20/-
Better Qualities, with Salt Cellar 25/6, 30/6, 35/6, 40/6
C7834.—SILVERPLATED SUGAR BASIN, plain design, good quality 21/6
Better Quality; Sugar Spoon extra
C7835.—SILVERPLATED SUGAR BASIN, well finished, good heavy quality 22/6
Better Quality 5/-
C7836.—HONEY JAR, with good quality Silverplated Lid and Spoon 11/6
C7837.—CAKE BASKET, heavily Silverplated, beautifully finished, drop handles 50/-
Better Qualities 67/6, 85/-, 85/-, 95/-, 10/-

ICE CREAM CUPS, CAKE BASKETS, SALAD BOWLS.

C7838.—ICE CREAM CUPS, heavily Silverplated, new design 12/6
Better Qualities 22/6
C7839.—SILVERPLATED CAKE BASKET, new design, 22/6
Better Qualities, assorted designs 27/6, 35/-, 40/-, 45/-
C7840.—PRETTY CHINA SALAD BOWLS, with Silverplated Rims and Servers, assorted designs, 20/-, 25/-, 30/-, 35/-, 45/-
C7841.—GLASS SALAD BOWLS, assorted designs, with Silverplated Rims and Servers, good English qualities 15/-, 20/-, 25/-, 30/-, 35/-

C7842.—CHILD’S SILVERPLATED CUP, fine English quality, plain design, well finished 12/6
Better Qualities 10/6 and 15/-
C7843.—PYREX CASSEROLE DISH, with best quality Silverplated Frame 50/-

CUPS, ENTREE DISHES, BREAD BOARDS.

C7844.—CHILD’S SILVERPLATED CUPS, fine English quality, heavily Silverplated 17/6
Better Qualities 22/6
C7845.—SILVERPLATED ENTREE DISH, good quality, 45/-
Other Qualities; each 47/6, 55/-, 65/-, 75/-
C7846.—BREAD BOARD, with Silverplated Tray 22/6, 25/-, 30/-, 35/-, 45/-
Better Qualities 35/6, 40/-, 45/-
C7847.—ENTREE DISH, finest English quality, heavily Silverplated, new design 65/-
Better Quality; each 68/6, 75/-
C7848.—ENTREE DISH, well Silverplated, nicely finished 50/-
C7849.—ENTREE DISH in oblong shape 48/-, 55/-, 70/-

WE PAY FREIGHT ON ALL DRAPERY, LADIES' AND MEN'S APPAREL, BOOTS AND SHOES
### Pyrex Ware, Tumblers

#### Water Bottles, Jugs

**PYREX WARE.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C 8052</td>
<td>&quot;PYREX&quot; ENTREE DISH, oval, reversible cover, forming separate dish.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| C 8053      | "PYREX" UTILITY DISH, oblong, for roasting. | 10 x 6 | 6/6.
| C 8054      | "PYREX" BREAD OR CAKE PAN, oblong. 4 x 3 | 2/4; 9 x 5 | 5/11; 10 x 5 | 8/11.
| C 8055      | "PYREX" ROUND CASSEROLE, dome cover, capacity 21 pint. 111 x 81 | 12/6; 4 pint | 10/11.
| C 8056      | "PYREX" ENTREE DISH, oval shape, dome cover, 1½ pint capacity. |          |       |
| C 8057      | "PYREX" OVAL CASSEROLE, dome cover, capacity 21 pint. | 10/6; 12/6; 18/11. |  |

**BELGIUM TUMBLERS.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C 8058</td>
<td>TUMBLERS, BELGIUM, etched Key Pattern, 8 oz. size; half-dozen</td>
<td>3/11; 1 pint; half-dozen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C 8059</td>
<td>TUMBLERS, BELGIUM, Cut Circle Pattern, 8 oz. size; half-dozen</td>
<td>4/11; 1 pint; half-dozen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C 8060</td>
<td>PALL MELT PATTERN TUMBLER, richly cut, 8 oz. size; half-dozen</td>
<td>12/6.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C 8061</td>
<td>Belgium Plain Bottle and Glass, useful size.</td>
<td>10/6.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C 8062</td>
<td>Belgium Cut Hollow Flute Bottle and Glass, 8 oz. size; half-dozen</td>
<td>7/11.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C 8063</td>
<td>Belgium Polished Bottom Cut Hollow Flute BELGIAN TUMBLER, 8 oz. size; half-dozen</td>
<td>6/11.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C 8064</td>
<td>&quot;Stuarts&quot; High-grade English Crystal TUMBLER, 1 pint size; half-dozen</td>
<td>12/6.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C 8065</td>
<td>Plain BELGIUM TUMBLER, flanged shape, good quality, 1 oz. size; half-dozen</td>
<td>3/11.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GLASS DISHES, PEPPER AND SALT SHAKERS.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C 8066</td>
<td>CONDIMENT SET, in fine quality Cut Crystal, on polished tray</td>
<td>7/11.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C 8067</td>
<td>Superior Quality English PRESSED GLASS DISH, plain sides, deep shape, 8 in. diameter</td>
<td>2/11.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C 8068</td>
<td>Richly Cut Crystal SALT AND PEPPER SHAKERS, square shape; pair</td>
<td>4/11.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C 8069</td>
<td>PRESERVED GLASS DISH, Diamond pattern, crimped edge, 8 in. across</td>
<td>1/11.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WATER JUGS AND BOTTLES.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C 8070</td>
<td>American PRESSED GLASS WATER JUG, smart design, useful size</td>
<td>1/11.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SALAD BOWLS AND DISHES.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C 8071</td>
<td>American Chippendale glass, star bottom, crimped edge</td>
<td>4/6.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C 8072</td>
<td>Large Size American PRESSED GLASS SALAD FRUIT BOWL, fluted design</td>
<td>2/11.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOT ILLUSTRATED.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C 8073</td>
<td>Plain Pressed Glass Covered SUGAR BOWL with two handles</td>
<td>1/6.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C 8074</td>
<td>Crown Crystal Two-Handed Covered SUGAR BOWL, useful size</td>
<td>2/6.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C 8075</td>
<td>Crown Crystal Glass CAKE STAND, 8 in. across.</td>
<td>2/6.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C 8076</td>
<td>FLOWER VASE, richly cut, 7 in. high</td>
<td>1/11.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C 8077</td>
<td>Crown Crystal FRUIT SET, of 7 pieces.</td>
<td>10/11.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C 8078</td>
<td>Richly Cut Crystal SALT AND PEPPER SHAKERS, per pair</td>
<td>1/11.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C 8079</td>
<td>SUGAR BOWL and CREAM JUG, Chippendale design; per pair</td>
<td>4/11.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C 8080</td>
<td>GLASS TOILET SET, Queen Anne design, 5 pieces.</td>
<td>4/11.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C 8081</td>
<td>Plain Heavy AMERICAN TUMBLER, half-dozen, 8 oz. size</td>
<td>2/11.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C 8082</td>
<td>GLASS JELLY MOULDS, 1 pint size</td>
<td>1/11.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C 8083</td>
<td>American Heavy PRESSED GLASS JUG, 2 pint size</td>
<td>1/11.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**DO NOT CUT CATALOGUE — ORDER BY NAME AND NUMBER**
English Crystal Jugs

Goblets, Vases

CRYSTAL SWEET DISHES

C8152. "STUARTS" RICHLY CUT ENGLISH CRYSTAL SWEET DISH, tear drop design ..... 3/11
C8153. "STUARTS" ENGLISH CRYSTAL FOOTED SWEET DISH, engraved bird design ..... 3/6
C8154. "STUARTS" LATEST NOVELTY IN CRISTAL GRAPE FRUIT DISH, rich cut pattern ..... 4/11
C8155. ENGLISH CRYSTAL FOOTED SWEET DISH, cut wreath design ..... 3/3
C8156. ENGLISH CRYSTAL FOOTED SWEET DISH, in cut or engraved decorations ..... 3/1

GOBLETS AND TUMBLERS

C8157. "STUARTS" ENGLISH CRYSTAL TUMBLER, pretty engraved bird design, half-dozen ..... 35/6
C8158. "STUARTS" RICHLY CUT ENGLISH CRYSTAL GOBLET, cross cut design; half-dozen ..... 35/6
C8159. "STUARTS" ENGLISH GOBLET, in thin Crystal, useful size; half-dozen ..... 11/9
C8160. "STUARTS" SMART SHAPE HEAVILY CUT ENGLISH CRYSTAL TUMBLER, useful size ..... 29/6

FLOWER HOLDERS

C8161. "STUARTS" ENGLISH CRYSTAL FLOWER VASE, daisy pattern, richly cut and engraved, 10in. 14/11
C8162. "TUDOR" CRYSTAL HEAVY CUT GLASS FLOWER VASE, 7in. high ..... 10/11
C8163. "FLEMINGS" ENGLISH CRYSTAL DULL CUT FLOWER VASE, smart design, 8in. ..... 4/11
C8164. FLOWER VASE, English Crystal, smart diamond cut design on foot ..... 6/11

WATER JUGS, SALAD BOWLS

C8165. "STUARTS" TALL SHAPE ENGLISH CRYSTAL GLASS JUG, richly etched design, 2 pint size ..... 18/11
C8166. "STUARTS" SMART SHAPE FULL CRYSTAL GLASS BOWL, engraved grape vine pattern ..... 23/6
C8167. "STUARTS" ENGLISH CRYSTAL WATER JUG, engraved, bird design, cut star bottom, 2 pint size ..... 16/11
C8168. CRYSTAL GLASS BOWL, exquisite design and heavily cut, full size ..... 27/6
C8169. "STUARTS" HEAVY CUT GLASS TABLE CENTRE, complete with Magic Flower Holder, standing 8in. ..... 48/6
C8170. "STUARTS" HEAVILY CUT ENGLISH CRYSTAL SALAD BOWL, with cut star bottom, 8in. across ..... 25/6
C8171. "FLEMINGS" RICHLY CUT TABLE CENTRE, smart shape, with loose Flower Holder, 7in. high ..... 25/11
C8172. "FLEMINGS" SALAD BOWL, high grade, English Crystal, and heavily cut, 8in. across ..... 30/1

NOT ILLUSTRATED.

C8173. ENGLISH CRYSTAL FLOWER VASE, dull cut, smart cut wreath design, 8in. ..... 5/6
C8174. BEAUTIFULLY CUT FULL CRYSTAL GLASS SANDWICH TRAYS ..... 7/11, 8/11, 9/11, 10/11
C8175. SUPERIOR QUALITY HALF CRYSTAL PLAIN OPTIC GOBLET, 9 oz. size; half-dozen ..... 5/11
C8176. HAND MADE RICHLY CUT CRYSTAL GLASS POWDER BOWL, assorted designs ..... 10/6
C8177. "STUARTS" ENGRAVED CRYSTAL COCKTAIL GLASSES; per half-dozen ..... 17/6
C8178. KNIFE RESTS, in Cut Crystal; per pair, 3/11 & 4/11
C8179. "STUARTS" GLASS PLATES, in Plain Crystal, suitable for footed sweet dishes, measuring 4½ in. across, 1/11

EVERYTHING FOR PERSONAL WEAR — EVERYTHING FOR HOUSEHOLD USE
**Dainty Tea Sets — English China**

**THE "TRENTHAM" TEA SET.**
C 8 2 2 4.—"TRENTHAM" TEA SET, superior quality English China, showing a conventional design of flower sprays, set in Turquoise Blue panels; 21 pieces. 37/6

**THE "PHOENIX" TEA SET.**
C 8 2 2 8.—"PHOENIX" TEA SET, in fine quality English semi Porcelain, showing a neat little border in Black and Mauve, finished Gold edge; 21 pieces. 17/11

**THE "ANGLO" TEA SET.**
C 8 2 2 5.—The "ANGLO" HIGH GRADE ENGLISH CHINA TEA SET, showing Black band with Crown Derby colorings, every piece richly finished with Gold, full size cups; 21 pieces. 37/6

**THE "MELBA" TEA SET.**
C 8 2 2 9.—The "MELBA" TEA SET, in fine quality English China, richly decorated in Black and Red, every piece heavily traced with Gold, useful size cups; 21 pieces. 47/6

**THE "DOROTHY" TEA SET.**
C 8 2 2 6.—"DOROTHY" TEA SET, good quality English China, showing a pretty floral border in delicate colors of Turquoise and Pink Rose Bud, finished Gold edge; 21 pieces. 39/6

**THE "ROUEN" TEA SET.**
C 8 2 3 0.—"ROUEN" TEA SET, superior quality English China, richly decorated border in Black and Brick Red colorings, heavily traced with Gold, useful size cups; 21 pieces. 47/6

**THE "MARJORIE" TEA SET.**
C 8 2 2 7.—"MARJORIE" TEA SET, fine quality English Bone China, showing a Brown and Black Derby Pattern with Gold Leaf spray; 21 pieces. 39/11

**THE "HUGO" TEA SET.**
C 8 2 3 1.—"HUGO" HIGH GRADE ENGLISH CHINA TEA SET, decorated with hand painted fruits in bright colors, with Gold tracing on Powder Blue border; 91 pieces. 55/6

YOU CAN SHOP BY POST WITH CONFIDENCE AT THE BIG STORE
Whitmore

C 8332. "MIGNON" DINNER SET, showing a pretty Rosebud border on Ivory band, with Gold edge; vegetable dishes are Sheraton shape; 33 pieces complete. £5/5/-
Tea Set to match; 21 pieces. £1/5/6

C 8333. "WHITMORE" DINNER SET, a unique shape, featuring a charming decoration on a rich Cream band with Gold edge; 36 pieces complete. £5/5/-
Tea Set to match; 21 pieces. £1/5/6

Mignon

C 8334. The "HINGHAM" DINNER SET, smart conventional design in Blue in a narrow Ivory band, finished Gold edge; 36 pieces complete. £4/15/-
Tea Set to match; 21 pieces complete. £1/3/6

C 8335. The "STANHOPE" PATTERN DINNER SET, showing a neat Black border decoration, with a soft colored edge, completes a remarkable artistic effect. Complete with Coupe Soup, 33 pieces complete. 75/6

C 8336. "CELEBRITY" DINNER SET, pleasing shape, decorated with wild flowers, supported by a background of Azure Blue band; 36 pieces complete. 85/6

C 8337. The "KASHAM" PATTERN DINNER SET, showing a Royal Dark Blue band, with delightful filigree pattern in Golden Brown and Topaz Blue, which provides a charming relief; each piece richly finished with Gold. 36 pieces complete. 6/6/-

C 8338. "BERKLEY" DINNER SET, superior quality English Semi Porcelain, Dark Blue border, relieved with pretty scroll work; 33 pieces. 69/6

C 8339. "MONMOUTH" DINNER SET, Semi Porcelain, narrow Lemon band between two Black lines, on the latest Ivory body; 33 pieces. 59/11

C 8340. "CLARENCE" DINNER SET, displaying a pretty Black and White border relieved with Floral Rose Bud Wreath; heavy Gold edge; 33 pieces. 75/6

POST ORDERS RECEIVE CAREFUL ATTENTION AT THE BIG STORE
Hot Weather Essentials

ICE CHESTS.

C 8426.—ICE CHEST, well made of thoroughly seasoned Oak, panelled sides, galvanised iron lining, insulated with granulated cork, removable Ice Container, easily taken out for cleaning, strong hinges and Automatic Lever Catches.

No. 1 size, 4 ft. 3 in. high, 2 ft. 5 in. wide, 1 ft. 9 in. deep ... 7/6
No. 2 size, 5 ft. 3 in. high, 2 ft. 10 in. wide, 2 ft. 0 in. deep, 1 shelf ... 12/6
No. 3 size, 6 ft. 3 in. high, 3 ft. 0 in. wide, 2 ft. 0 in. deep, 2 shelves ... 18/6

C 8427.—The “Storo” ICE SAVER, Ice Chest same make as the “Storo” Ice Chest, but with separate compartment for bottles of drinks, saves opening large door and losing so much cold air.

No. 1 size, 4 ft. 6 in. high, 2 ft. 10 in. wide, 1 ft. 9 in. deep, 1 shelf ... 10/6
No. 2 size, 5 ft. 6 in. high, 3 ft. 2 in. wide, 2 ft. 0 in. deep, 2 shelves ... 16/6

C 8428.—The “Storo” ICE CHEST, specially made for us from thoroughly seasoned Blackwood and Oak, highly finished galvanised iron lined, cork insulated, brass hinges and lock.

No. 1 size, 4 ft. 6 in. high, 2 ft. 10 in. wide, 1 ft. 9 in. deep, 1 shelf ... 12/-
No. 2 size, 5 ft. 6 in. high, 3 ft. 2 in. wide, 2 ft. 0 in. deep, 2 shelves ... 18/-

MEAT SAFES AND COVERS.

C 8429.—PLATE COVER, made of Perforated Tin, White enamelled, round shape, 12 in. size ... 10/6

C 8430.—The “Wattle” MEAT SAFE, made of strong Perforated Tin, Aluminium painted, safety catch on door, one shelf, double hook for hanging meat, 14 in. size ... 9/11

C 8431.—The “Storo” HANGING MEAT SAFE, strong made, perforated Tin sides, safety catch, detachable shelf, painted Blue frame with White panels ... 10/6, 10/6, 10/6, 10/6, 10/6

No. 1 size, 3 ft. 6 in. high, 2 ft. 8 in. wide, 1 ft. 11 in. deep ... 12/6
No. 2 size, 4 ft. 2 in. high, 2 ft. 11 in. wide, 2 ft. 0 in. deep, 1 shelf ... 15/6

C 8432.—The “Wattle” MEAT SAFE, round shape, made of Perforated Tin, Aluminium painted, 14 in. size ... 8/11

C 8433.—FLY SWATTER, wire gauze, with wire handle ... 1/6

C 8434.—The “Storo” VEGETABLE SAFE, made of strong Tin, Aluminium painted, two shelves for holding fruit and vegetables, bin at bottom for potatoes and onions ... 13/6

No. 1 size, 4 ft. 0 in. high, 2 ft. 8 in. wide, 1 ft. 11 in. deep ... 17/6

C 8435.—COOLGARDIE SAFES, for keeping Butter, Milk, and all kinds of provisions cool and fresh, strong galvanised iron frame, covered with white towelling kept cool with water syphoned from trough at top.

No. 1 size, 21 x 16 x 12 in., 1 shelf ... 12/0
No. 2 size, 33 x 18 x 18 in., 2 shelves ... 29/6

C 8436.—The “Storo” PROVISION SAFE, for hanging large joints of meat, double doors, 2 detachable shelves, made strong Tin, Aluminium painted, stand. 48 in. high, 20 in. ... 47/6

C 8437.—Oval shape DISH COVERS, perforated Tin sides, White enamelled ... 4/6

BUTTER COOLERS AND WATER COOLERS.

C 8438.—BUTTER COOLER, in Terra Cotta ware, double water container, White dish for holding butter ... 4/6

C 8439.—HOP BEER CASK, made of thoroughly seasoned wood, bound with iron hoops ... 15/6

C 8440.—WATER COOLER, made of best quality all long Flax Canvas, with galvanised butter containers ... 6/6

FILTERS, SELTZGENES, SYPHONS, ETC.

C 8443.—WATER FILTER, glazed stoneware container, Lime-stone Filter, Nickel-plated Tap ... 2/6

C 8444.—SELZTOGENE, Genuine de Febre, made 5 pint size, complete with fittings ... 45/-

C 8445.—SPARKLET SYPHON, for making aerated water, can be charged in a few moments, and ready for immediate use ... 8/6

C 8446.—HANGING WATER COOLER, made of best quality all long Flax Canvas, Wood Tap ... 6/6
Aluminium Ware

**KETTLES, COFFEE POTS, FRYPANS.**

- **C8526.** ALUMINIUM KETTLE, heavy quality, seamless body, wood handle—1 pint ... 12/6; 2 pint ... 16/6; 3 pint ... 17/6.

- **C8527.** ALUMINIUM COFFEE PERCOLATOR, glass dome cover, fine strainer, long wood handle—2 pint size ... 7/6; 3 pint size ... 8/6.

- **C8528.** ALUMINIUM KETTLE, good quality, hard rolled Aluminium; seamless body, quick boiling, wood gri... 2 pint ... 7/6; 4 pint ... 9/-; 6 pint ... 10/6.

- **C8529.** ALUMINIUM FRYPAN, heavy quality, well polished, with rivetted handle—1 in. ... 3/6; 2 in. ... 4/6; 3 in. ... 5/6; 4 in. ... 6/6; 5 in. ... 8/9.

- **C8530.** NON-BURN FRYPAN, deep shape, made of heavy quality Aluminium embossed to hold fat and prevent meat from sticking—7 in. ... 6/6; 9 in. ... 7/6; 11 in. ... 8/6.

- **C8531.** ALUMINIUM MEASURE JUG, measures ounces up to 1 pint ... 1/-.

- **C8532.** ALUMINIUM PIE DISH, deep shape, hard rolled Aluminium—8 in. ... 1/-; 9 in. ... 2/-; 10 in. ... 2/6; 11 in. ... 3/6; 12 in. ... 4/6.

- **C8533.** STEAM COOKER, in “Storo” Brand Aluminium, heavy quality; four vessels, cooks a whole meal on one gas jet—7 pint size vessels ... 2/6; 8 pint size ... 3/6.

**TEA POTS, EGG POACHERS, JELLY MOULDS.**

- **C8534.** ALUMINIUM TEA POT, neat design, seamless body, beautifully polished, black wood handle—4 cup ... 8/6; 6 cup ... 10/6; 10 cup ... 12/6; 12 cup ... 14/6.

- **C8535.** The “Storo” ALUMINIUM STEW PANS, made specially for use from heavy quality Aluminium, rim covered—Sizes 11/2, 2, 3, 5, 7 pints; set ... 22/6; set, as shown ... 29/6.

- **C8536.** STEAM EGG POACHER, in Aluminium—1 egg ... 2/6; 2 eggs ... 3/-; 3 egg ... 6/6; 4 egg ... 8/6.

- **C8537.** ALUMINIUM COFFEE POT, good quality—4 cups ... 10/6; 6 cups ... 12/6; 10 cups ... 16/6.

- **C8538.** ALUMINIUM JELLY MOULD, oval shape, fluted—1/6.

- **C8539.** ALUMINIUM DIPPER, 2-quart size ... 8/6.

- **C8540.** ALUMINIUM VICTORIAN SANDWICH DISHES, 7 Lin.; with spring clip ... 5/-.

- **C8541.** ALUMINIUM MUG ... 1/6.

**SAUCEPANS, STRAINERS, PUDDING BASINS.**

- **C8542.** DOUBLE SAUCEPAN, in good quality Aluminium, for boiling milk or milk goods—2 pint ... 7/6; 3 pint ... 9/6; 4 pint ... 11/6.

- **C8543.** ALUMINIUM COLANDER, deep shape, good quality Aluminium—8 in. ... 5/-; 9 in. ... 6/-; 10 in. ... 7/6.

- **C8544.** ALUMINIUM SINK STRAINER, seamless body, strong handle—2/6; 3/6; 4/6.

- **C8545.** ALUMINIUM BILLY, good quality, hard rolled Aluminium—3 pint ... 5/-; 4 pint ... 9/6; 6 pint ... 7/6.

- **C8546.** ALUMINIUM WIRE STRAINER, in Aluminium—2/6.

- **C8547.** ALUMINIUM VEGETABLE DISH, oval shape, with cover ... 5/6.

- **C8548.** ALUMINIUM PUDDING BOILER, with cover, steel spring clip—3 pint ... 3/6; 4 in. ... 3/9; 5 in. ... 7/6.

- **C8549.** ALUMINIUM PUDDING BASINS, with rolled rim—1/2; 1/2 pint ... 1/-; 1/2 pint ... 2/6.

- **C8550.** ALUMINIUM PLATES, for Soup or Dinner—9 in. ... 1/3; 10 in. ... 2/6.

- **C8551.** ALUMINIUM DISH COVER, Flyproof, well ventilated, oval shape—14 in. ... 11/6; 15 in. ... 13/6.

**ROASTING DISHES, CASSEROLES, PRESERVING PANS.**

- **C8552.** The “Storo” ROASTING DISH, in good quality Aluminium, cooks the meat thoroughly, keeps all the savour in—12 x 10 in. ... 14/6; 14 x 11 in. ... 16/6; 15 x 11 in. ... 17/6.

- **C8553.** ALUMINIUM CASSEWOLE, round shape, tapered sides—9 in. ... 5/6; 10 in. ... 6/6.

- **C8554.** The “Storo” WATERLESS COOKER, made of good quality Aluminium, cooks a complete meal at one time, over one burner. Meat and Vegetables roasted and browned perfectly; 2 Aluminium Pan and Upper Vessels for cooking other Vegetables or Pudding. Steel Hot Plate at bottom, spreads heat evenly, and keeps Cooker clean; complete—8/6.

- **C8555.** ALUMINIUM BOILER, oval shape, good quality Aluminium—2 galls. size ... 14/6; 3 galls. ... 16/6; 4 galls. ... 19/6.

- **C8556.** ALUMINIUM SOUP LADLE, strong made ... 1/3.

- **C8557.** ROASTING DISH, in heavy quality Aluminium, Stamped—2 in. ... 4/6; 3 in. ... 5/6.

- **C8558.** PRESERVING PAN, in good quality Aluminium, hard quality Aluminium—11 in. ... 14/6; 13 in. ... 17/6.

- **C8559.** CHILD'S CUP, SAUCER AND PLATE, in good quality Aluminium ... 3/6.

- **C8560.** ALUMINIUM FISH TROWEL ... 1/6.

---

**D O N O T C U T C A T A L O G U E: ORDER BY NAME AND NUMBER**
**Kitchen Requisites—Excellent Values**

**SAFES, CANISTERS, BINS, FOOD CHOPPERS.**

C 8660.—CAKE OR PASTRY SAFE, made of strong tin nicely enamelled in White or with edges shaded with Pale Blue—No. 1 size, 13 x 12 x 12in., one shelf—10/6.
C 8661.—KITCHEN CANISTERS, in sets of six, for holding Coffee, Tea, Sago, Rice, Sugar, Flour; made of strong tin with hinged covers, White enamelled or with edges shaded with Pale Blue—set 15/6.
C 8663.—BREAD BIN, strongly made of galvanised iron with hinged cover, size 15in. long, 11in. deep, 11in. high—Do. White enamelled—10/6.
C 8664.—“Store” WASH STAND, iron frame, with wash basin, jug and receiver, all White enamelled, for office or week-end house—23/6.
C 8665.—LUNCH CASE, made of strong tin, oak grained outside—No. 1 size, 13 x 12 x 12in., 1/6.
C 8666.—FLOWER VASE FILLING CAN, enamelled, in White, Pink or Blue—1/6.
C 8667.—SCULLERY GARBAGE BIN, made of strong galvanised iron, with strainer, White enamelled—4/8.
C 8668.—MEMORY TICKLER, of Household Requirements, contains 56 names of provisions; shopping list in centre—each 3/6.
C 8669.—FOOD CHOPPER, best English made, 4 cutters of different grades—No. 0 size, 5/11; No. 1, 8/11; No. 2, 7/11.

**FRUIT BOTTLING OUTIFTS.**

C 8670.—FOWLER'S “VACOLA” FRUIT BOTTLING OUTFIT—No. 1 size, Steriliser with 7 lb. and 2 lb. jars, complete—45/.
C 8671.—THE KRISK BEAN SLICER, strings and slices the beans in one operation—each 2/6.
C 8672.—ICING SYRINGE, with 6 Nickelplated Tubes, assorted designs—set 5/6.
C 8673.—BEAN CUTTER, to clamp to table, 6 steel cutting blades, cut the beans quickly—8/6.
C 8674.—CHERRY'S BUTTER CHURN, well made, thoroughly seasoned wood; sizes to make—6 lbs., 72/6; 11 lbs., 77/6; 14 lbs., 82/6.
C 8675.—BEAN CUTTER, to clamp on table, three steel cutting blades; slices the beans quickly—4/6.
C 8676.—BUTTER CHURN, glass jar, geared dash, light running—1 lb. size, 11/6; 1 lb. 13/6; 1 lb. 15/6; 2 lb. 19/6.

**ENAMELWARE, KETTLES, STEWPANS, TEAPOTS.**

C 8677.—ENAMELLED KETTLE, best quality Brown Enamel, seamless body—3 pint, 4/9; 4 pint, 5/9; 5 pint, 6/9; 6 pint, 8/6.
C 8678.—WHITE ENAMELLED WASH BASINS—11in. 2/9; 13in. 3/6; 14in. 4/3; 15in. 4/9; 16in. 5/2.
C 8679.—PRESERVING PAN, best quality English enamel, Black outside, Pearl inside—10 quart, 17/6; 12 quart, 20/.
C 8680.—ENAMELLED STEEL STEWPANS, best quality Brown Enamel, White inside—13 pint, 2/9; 2 pint, 8/9; 3 pint, 4/9; 5 pint, 5/9; 7 pint, 8/6.
C 8681.—ENAMELLED JUG, good quality, seamless body, in White, Blue or Green Enamel—1 pint, 3/9; 2 pint, 4/6.
C 8682.—ENAMELLED TEA POT, seamless body, good quality Enamel; Brown, Blue or Green Enamel—2 pint, 4/6; 3 pint, 5/6.
Housewares you can thoroughly rely upon

TOASTERS, BOILERS, SCONCE TRAYS

- **C 8700** — **PYRAMID TOASTER**, toasts 4 pieces bread at a time; each 1/6
- **C 8701** — **THREEFOLD GRATER**, made of strong tin for bread, nutmegs, vegetables and suet; 9d.
- **C 8702** — **DOMESTIC BOILERS**, with cover, no cloth required; 3 in. 1/6; 5 in. 1/9; 6 in. 2/-; 7 in. 2/9
- **C 8703** — **STRONG TIN BOILER**, with galvanised bottom, oval shape; 4/-; 3 gals. 5/-; 4 gals. 6/-
- **C 8704** — **GEAM SCONCE TRAYS**, heavy cast iron, cooks 12 scones at a time 1/9

BREAD MAKERS, ROASTING DISHES

- **C 8705** — **FRYPAN COVER**, adjustable to 4 sizes Frypans 9d.
- **C 8706** — **NOSEY PARKER GAS STOVE CLEANER STEEL WIRE BRUSH**, wood handle 1/6
- **C 8707** — **ROLY POLY PUDDING BOILER**, no cloth required, no broken pudding. 4 in. 1/3; 5 in. 1/6; 6 in. 2/6; 7 in. 2/9

BREAD, SCALES, FRYPANS

- **C 8708** — **THE UNIVERSAL BREAD MAKER**, cover, clamp to attach to table 21/-
- **C 8709** — **THE "STORO" ROASTING DISH**, the flavour in the meat. 12 x 9 in. 3/6; 13 x 10 in. 5/6

PASTRY CUTTER, SIFTER, EGG BEATER

- **C 8710** — **GRATER**, for bread, vegetables, suet or nutmeg 71d.
- **C 8711** — **PASTRY CUTTER**, fluted edges; 2 in. 4d.; 21/2 in. 3d.; 3 in. 5d.
- **C 8712** — **PASTRY CUTTER**, plain; 21/2 in. 2d.; 3 in. 3d.; 4 in. 4d.
- **C 8713** — **VICTORIA SANDWICH DISHES**, deep shape, in strong tin — 8 in. 3d.; 9 in. 4d.; 10 in. 5d.; 11 in. 6d.

COOKING FORKS, GAUZE STRAINERS

- **C 8714** — **COOKING FORK**, strong make, wood handle 9d.
- **C 8715** — **STRONG STEEL SKEWERS**, set of 12 assorted sizes, cheaper quality Tinned Wire — 9d.
- **C 8716** — **SOAP SAVER**, strong make 9d.

COOKING FORKS, GAUZE STRAINERS

- **C 8717** — **WIRE PLATE**, for cooking pies and tarts, cooks the crust crisp all round 1/3
- **C 8718** — **THE RAPID POTATO MASHER**, best make 1/3

YOU CAN SHOP BY POST WITH CONFIDENCE AT THE BIG STORE
Maclellan & Co., The Big Store, Chapel Street, Prahran, Melb.

Brushware, Carpet-Sweepers, Mops and Lamps

**Hair Brooms, Turk's Head Brushes.**
- C 8823. Good quality ALL HAIR BROOMS, medium size. 10/6
- Do., larger size, with best quality Hair and Bristle Mixture. 12/6
- C 8824. BANISTER BRUSHES, all fibre. 1/3
- Do., with Best Quality, All Hair. 2/6
- Do., with Bristle Wing. 4/6

**C 8825.** TURK'S HEAD BRUSH, for ceiling and corners, hair and fibre mixed. 10/6
- All-Hair. 12/6

**C 8826.** Good Quality ALL HAIR BROOM, wire drawn, with wire drawn wing. 7/6
- Do., without wing. 6/9

- Do., with All Hair, wire drawn, without wing. 5/6

**C 8827.** YARD or STABLE BROOMS, good quality Bassene. Larger sizes 4/9, 5/6, 6/8

- Do., in best quality African Bass. Larger size. 9/6

**Carpet Sweepers and Vacuum Cleaners.**
- C 8828. BISSELL'S CARPET SWEEPER, the "Grand Rapids," all bristle brush, ball bearings, rubber protected corners. 23/11
- Do., with Wing. 1/4

- C 8829. BISSELL'S COMBINED CARPET SWEEPER AND VACUUM CLEANER, bristle brush attachment for cleaning the surface and vacuum for drawing dust from texture of carpet. 67/6

**Banister and Scrubbing Brushes.**
- C 8831. TURK'S HEAD BANISTER BRUSH, all hair. 12/6
- Better Quality, all bristle. 15/6

- C 8832. BANISTER BRUSH, strong make, with double wing. 6/6
- Cheaper Quality. 1/3

- C 8833. SCREBBING BRUSH, with handle, saves kneeling, best quality Union fibre, wire drawn, with wing. 4/8
- Smaller size, without wing. 3/9

**Polish Mops and Polish.**
- C 8834. THE "NIGHTINGALE" POLISH MOP, strong make, all cotton fringe, charged with polish ready for use. 5/6
- Constable. 1/3

- C 8835. "STORO" MOP POLISH, to use with "Nightingale" Mops; bottle. 1/8
- Do., without handle. 1/1

- C 8838. DISH WASHER, strong make, cotton mop and fibre brush. 1/8

**Blackleading and Boot Brushes.**
- C 8839. BLACKLEAD POLISHING BRUSH, all bristle. 5/-
- Smaller size, with wing. 3/6
- Cheaper make. 1/6, 2/6. 3/-

- C 8840. BOOT POLISHING BRUSHES, all hair, wire drawn. 2/6, 2/3, 2/6, 3/6, 3/9

**Feather Dusters and Carpet beaters.**
- C 8841. OSTRICH FEATHER DUSTER, cane handles. 1/8
- Better Quality with turned wood handle. 2/9

- C 8842. SHOE BRUSH, for applying polish. 1/8
- Smaller size. 3/9

- C 8843. CANE CARPET BEATERS. 2/6

- C 8844. BLACKLEAD BRUSH, for applying polish. 1/-

- C 8845. SWEEP DUSTER, hair and fibre mixture. 3/6

- C 8846. SANITARY BRUSH, with rack to hang; China reeded. 3/6

**Carpet Brooms, Banister Brushes.**
- C 8847. CARPET BROOMS, all good quality Millet, 3 tie. 3/-
- Smaller size, 2 tie. 2/-

- C 8848. POLISHING GLOVE, to use with "Storo" Mop Polish, cotton fringe. 3/6

- C 8849. PIXIE NIGHT LAMP, will not fall over. 2/-

- C 8850. BANISTER BRUSH, for cleaning Carpets and Rugs, filled with Millet or Whisk Fibre, enamelled handle. 3/6

- C 8851. FURNITURE WHISK, best quality Millet. 1/3

**Table, Wall and Hurricane Lamps.**
- C 8852. RADIANT TABLE LAMP, nickel-plated stand, White shade. 65 candle power burner gives excellent light for reading. 27/6

- C 8853. WALL LAMP, strong tin bowl, and reflector. 3/6

- C 8854. DIETZ HURRICANE LANTERN, strongest make. 8/8

- C 8855. HANGING LAMP, nickel-plated, bent and bright tin reflector, 65 candle power, Miller burner. 27/6

Post orders receive careful attention at the Big Store.
High Grade
Toilet Accessories,
Trouser Presses

HANDKERCHIEF BOXES, BRUSH TRAYS.
C 8900.—BRUSH TRAY, in White, Pink, or Blue Xylonite, 7/6
Large size 10/6
C 8901.—HANDKERCHIEF BOX, in White or Tortoise Xylonite 21/-
COLLAR BOXES, in White or Tortoise Xylonite 21/-
GLOVE BOXES, in White or Tortoise Xylonite 25/-
C 8902.—HAIR BRUSH, in White or Tortoise Xylonite, stiff White Bristle 25/-
Superior quality 35/- 40/-
C 8903.—DRESSING TABLE DUSTERS, in soft feathers, Pink, Blue, Mauve, cane handles 1/11
With Ernoid handles, and trimmed 5/-
C 8904.—WASHING CLOTHS, in fine White cotton, with colored crochet edge 1/4
C 8905.—BRUSH TRAY, heavy quality, White or Tortoise Xylonite 18/6

HAIR COMBS AND BRUSHES, POWDER BOXES.
C 8906.—HAIR COMB, White or Tortoise Xylonite, 1/6 2/- 2/6
C 8907.—HAIR BRUSH, polished wood back, good quality bristles 7/- 8/- 10/- 12/- 16/- 20/-
C 8908.—HAIR BRUSH, in White or Tortoise Xylonite 10/-
Better quality 15/- 25/- 35/-
C 8909.—Enamelled Wood GARMENT HANGERS, in Pink, Blue, White, or Mauve 10/6
c 8910.—HAIR COMB, Rake design, in Black or White Xylonite 1/8 1/6 2/-
C 8911.—POWDER BOX, in White or Tortoise Xylonite, with rouge container 1/-
C 8912.—PUFF BOX, in White or Blue Xylonite 1/6

CLOTHES BRUSHES, HAND MIRRORS, SHOE LIFTS.
C 8913.—CLOTH BRUSH, in White or Tortoise Xylonite, stiff White bristles 15/- 17/- 20/-
C 8914.—TOOTH BRUSH HOLDER, to hang, White Xylonite, 1/-
C 8915.—HAND MIRROR, in White or Tortoise Xylonite, heavy quality, bevelled mirror 22/- 27/- 30/-
C 8916.—TOOTH BRUSH TUBE, in White Xylonite 2/-
C 8917.—White Xylonite BRUSH RACK, for Shaving and Tooth Brushes 4/-
C 8918.—SHOE LIFT, in heavy quality Xylonite 1/8
C 8919.—HAIR BRUSH, in Pink, White, or Blue Xylonite, with White hair 7/- 8/- 10/- 12/- 15/-
C 8920.—SHOE LIFT, in White Xylonite 2/-
Better quality, with handle 2/6
C 8921.—HAND MIRROR, in White or Tortoise Xylonite, bevelled glass mirror 15/- Larger sizes 17/- 22/- 25/-
C 8922.—TOOTH BRUSH TUBE, in White Xylonite 1/9
C 8923.—TOOTH BRUSHES, in assorted designs, good quality bristles 1/- 1/8 1/6 1/9 2/6
C 8924.—DENTAL PLATE BRUSH, with bone handle and stiff unbleached bristle 3/6 Cheaper quality 2/6
C 8925.—SOAP BOX, in Pink, White or Blue Xylonite 1/3

GENTS' BRUSHES AND TROUSER PRESSES.
C 8926.—GENTS' HAIR BRUSH, in White or Tortoise Xylonite, good quality bristles 17/- 22/-
Cheaper quality 10/- 12/-
C 8927.—GENTS' HAIR BRUSHES, polished wood back, fine quality bristles 7/- 8/- 10/- 12/- 15/-
C 8928.—GENTS' HAIR BRUSHES, in solid leather Case, with Comb, polished wood brushes 25/- 28/- 37/-
In White or Tortoise backs 32/- 42/-
C 8929.—SHAVING BRUSHES, polished wood handles, good quality bristles 1/8 1/5 1/6 1/9 2/6
C 8930.—CLOTH BRUSHES, with handle, polished wood back, stiff Black bristles 8/- 10/- 12/- 16/-
Without handle 2/6 3/6 4/6
C 8931.—TROUSER PRESS, walnut finish, nicely polished, nickel-plated clamps 17/6 With stretcher 18/6

WE PAY FREIGHT ON ALL DRAPERY, LADIES' AND MEN'S APPAREL, BOOTS AND SHOES
Bath Heaters - Baths, Wash Troughs, Coppers and Stoves

BATHROOM TIDIES AND HEATERS.

C 9000.--BATHROOM TIDY, for holding Shaving Kit, Toothbrushes, etc.; angle or square shape.
- No. 1: 10/6; No. 2: 17/6
- With mirror: No. 1: 17/6; No. 2: 21/6

C 9001.--BATH SCREEN, as shown on Bath C 9002, stove enamelled, nickel nobs, made to fit any size bath.
- Glass: 8/6; Nickel: 12/6

C 9002.--PORCELAIN ENAMELLED BATH, cast iron throughout, stands on four legs, with plug and washer; first quality, 5 ft. 6 in. long .. 58/7/6

C 9003.--THE "EARLY MORN" BATH HEATER, the latest model in wood fuel heaters, all parts thoroughly tested; a few chips sufficient for hot bath.
- With tilt grate: 72/6; Shower fittings, set: 17/6

C 9004.--ANGLE LAVATORY BASIN, earthenware, 22 x 20 in.;
- With plug and chain: 41/6

C 9005.--SOAP AND SPONGE HOLDER, to hang on bath.
- White enamelled: 11/6

C 9006.--WHITE ENAMELLED SOAP HOLDER, to screw on wall.
- Larger size: 6/6

C 9007.--WHITE ENAMELLED BATH HEATER, as shown on Bath C 9002, stove enamelled, nickel nobs, made to fit any size bath, 72/6

WASH TROUGHS, BATHS, SINKS.

C 9008.--GALVANISED IRON WASH TROUGH, rolled edge, made of best 24-gauge iron, reinforced to take any size wringer, 2 division, stands on legs .. 65/6

C 9009.--ROLLED EDGE BATH, made of best 24-gauge galvanised iron, reinforced corners and bottom, stands on 4 cast legs, with plug and chain; 5 ft. 6 in. long .. 37/6

C 9010.--CORK BATH MAT, 20 x 14 in.; 22 x 18 in.; 24 x 18 in.
- 7/6; 8/6

C 9011.--CAST IRON COPPER FRAME, strongly built of cast iron, in one size only, 12 gall., 60/6

C 9012.--CAST IRON WASH TROUGH, made of best 24-gauge iron, reinforced corners and bottom; stands on 4 cast legs, with plug and chain; 5 ft. 6 in. long .. 52/6

C 9013.--THE "STORO" WASHSTAND, White enamelled, 16 in. seamless basin, with jug, receiver and soap dish; 32 in. high .. 67/6

C 9014.--THE "DORIC" ONE-FIRE STOVE, all cast iron, with ashpan and grating, sliding fire doors and swing oven door, turn over fire cheeks; 24 in. wide, 18 in. deep, 27 in. high .. 55/2/6

C 9015.--THE "ROSE" COPPER FRAME, strongly built of cast iron, in four sections; suitable for country use; strong cast door; in one size only, 12 gal., 65/6

C 9016.--CEMENT COPPER FRAME, very strong and most economical, made in two sizes, with door and grate, and two lengths of piping and damper; 10 gal., 70/-; 12 gal., 75/-

C 9017.--THE "WINDSOR" COPPER FRAME, strongly built in four sections, firebrick lined fire box, with cast front ashpan; 10 gal., 77/6; 12 gal., 82/6

C 9018.--THE "FEDERAL" COPPER FRAME, all cast iron, double oven doors, top fire, suitable for country use; a very reliable stove; No. 1: 24 in. wide, 18 in. deep, 27 in. high .. 55/2/6

C 9019.--THE "NEW SUNBEAM" COPPER FRAME, complete with seamless copper and 5 ft. of flue; 10 gal., 50/-; 12 gal., 54/-

C 9020.--THE "NEW SUNBEAM" COPPER FRAME, with ash pan, suitable for wood, coal or coke; 10 gal., 77/6; 12 gal., 82/6

C 9021.--Good Quality SEAMLESS COPPERS
- 10 gal.: 21/6; 12 gal.: 25/6; 14 gal.: 28/6
Flyproof Wire Doors
and Windows

Door Attachments

FLYPROOF WINDOWS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C9119</td>
<td>FLYPROOF EXTENSION WINDOWS, strong wood frame, steel wire gauze, easily fitted in the sash frame; can be used at the top or bottom of window—15in. high, extends to 23in.</td>
<td>3/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>18in. high, extends to 27in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>24in. high, extends to 37in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>42in. high, extends to 42in.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C9120</td>
<td>PULL DOOR HANDLE, antique finish; each</td>
<td>6d.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C9121</td>
<td>FLYPROOF WINDOW; the fixed style, made of seasoned Red Pine, 2in. x 7-8 in., with Green or Galvanised Wire Gauze—2ft. x 2ft.</td>
<td>8/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3ft. x 3ft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3ft. 6in. x 3ft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4ft. x 3ft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5ft. x 3ft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6ft. x 3ft.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Special sizes quoted for on application.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C9122</td>
<td>SCREW EYES, bright finish—2d.</td>
<td>3d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5d. each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C9123</td>
<td>SCREEN DOOR HINGES, with screws; pair</td>
<td>1/6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SCREW HOOKS, DOOR BELLS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C9124</td>
<td>SCREW HOOKS, heavy make, bright finish—Doz.</td>
<td>2/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lighter make, doz.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C9125</td>
<td>SNAP CATCH, japanned; each</td>
<td>1/3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C9126</td>
<td>ROTARY DOOR BELL, electrical results without a battery, antique escutcheon; each</td>
<td>4/- 5/6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C9127</td>
<td>SPIRAL DOOR or GATE SPRING, japanned finish;</td>
<td>1/- 1/6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C9128</td>
<td>HOOK AND EYE, bright steel finish—2in.</td>
<td>3d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>21/2in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4in.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C9129</td>
<td>SHUTTER or DRAWER KNOBS—Brass</td>
<td>5d. 6d. 6d. each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Oxidised finish; each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WIRE FLYPROOF DOORS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C9130</td>
<td>SPECIAL WIRE DOOR, made of Selected Oregon wood, flyproof, steel wire gauze, with spring hinges; made in two sizes only—6ft. 6in. x 2ft. 6in., 6ft. 8in. x 2ft. 8in.; each</td>
<td>19/- 6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Same style, with panel bottom— | 21/- 9 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C9131</td>
<td>WIRE FLYPROOF DOOR, of Selected Oregon wood, with centre bar, fitted with steel wire gauze, with spring hinges and latch; stock sizes—6ft. 6in. x 2ft. 6in., 6ft. 8in. x 2ft. 8in., 6ft. 10in. x 2ft. 10in., 7ft. x 3ft.</td>
<td>20/- 6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C9132</td>
<td>WIRE FLYPROOF DOOR, of Selected Oregon wood, with centre bar, fitted with steel wire gauze, with spring hinges and latch; stock sizes—6ft. 6in. x 2ft. 6in., 6ft. 8in. x 2ft. 8in., 6ft. 10in. x 2ft. 10in., 7ft. x 3ft.</td>
<td>22/- 6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C9133</td>
<td>WIRE FLYPROOF DOOR, a very neat design in Selected Oregon wood, corner brackets, fitted with steel wire gauze, with hinges and latch; stock sizes—6ft. 6in. x 2ft. 6in., 6ft. 8in. x 2ft. 8in., 6ft. 10in. x 2ft. 10in.</td>
<td>27/- 6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C9134</td>
<td>WIRE DOOR, made of Selected Oregon wood, steel wire gauze, with spring hinges and latch; panel bottom, varnished; stock sizes—6ft. 6in. x 2ft. 6in., 6ft. 8in. x 2ft. 8in., 6ft. 10in. x 2ft. 10in., 7ft. x 3ft.</td>
<td>32/- 6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C9135</td>
<td>WIRE FLYPROOF DOOR, made of Selected Red Pine, thoroughly seasoned, mortised joints, steel wire gauze, with spring hinges and latch; stock sizes—6ft. 6in. x 2ft. 6in., 6ft. 8in. x 2ft. 8in., 6ft. 10in. x 2ft. 10in., 7ft. x 3ft.</td>
<td>34/- 6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Everyday Home Helps that Save Labor!

**CLOTHES WRINGERs AND CLOTHES HORSES.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>THE &quot;ACME&quot; CLOTHES WRINGER, best British make, iron frame, heavily galvanized, best quality White rubber rollers, central tension-screw, reversible. Can also be clamped to table to use as small mangle.</td>
<td>45/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;CLOTHES BASKETS,&quot; made of dense, clean White wood, folds into very small space, 4 seta arms, strung in space.</td>
<td>15/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE &quot;INVINCIBLE&quot; CLOTHES WRINGER, selected wood frame, best quality rubber rollers, reversible water board, ball bearing rollers.</td>
<td>40/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CLOTHES WASHERS AND BASKETS.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>THE &quot;ACME&quot; CLOTHES WASHER, best British make, iron frame, heavily galvanized, best quality White rubber rollers.</td>
<td>15/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;PILLAR FOLDING CLOTHES HORSE,&quot; made of clean White wood, folds into very small space, 4 seta arms, strung in space.</td>
<td>15/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;INVINCIBLE&quot; CLOTHES WRINGER, selected wood frame, best quality rubber rollers, reversible water board, ball bearing rollers.</td>
<td>40/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CLOTHES LINE HOIST.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>THE &quot;STORO&quot; BOOT CLEANING TIDY, strongly made, clean White wood.</td>
<td>11/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOLDING CLOTHES HORSE, 4ft. high, 2-fold, 15/- 42/- 4ft. high, 3-fold.</td>
<td>15/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;SOILED LINEN BASKET,&quot; well made, all good quality cane, hinged cover, round shape.</td>
<td>20/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENTERPRISE SAD IRONS, set of three, with detachable handle; set.</td>
<td>16/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROCKERY DRAINING RACK.</td>
<td>12/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROCKERY DRAINING RACK, clean White wood.</td>
<td>12/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALTED SAD IRON, best British make.</td>
<td>12/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;STORO&quot; BOOT CLEANING TIDY, strongly made, clean White wood.</td>
<td>11/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;STORO&quot; BOOT CLEANING TIDY, strongly made, clean White wood.</td>
<td>11/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STEP LADDERS.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STEP LADDER, strong make, Oregon sides, Pine treads, Iron hinged.</td>
<td>17/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOWEL ROLLER, clean White wood.</td>
<td>2/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;FOLDING CLOTHES HORSE,&quot; 4ft. high, 2-fold, 15/- 42/- 4ft. high, 3-fold.</td>
<td>15/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;SOILED LINEN BASKET,&quot; well made, all good quality cane, hinged cover, round shape.</td>
<td>20/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENTERPRISE SAD IRONS, set of three, with detachable handle; set.</td>
<td>16/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**KNIFE BOXES AND PASTE BOARDS.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot;STORO&quot; BOOT CLEANING TIDY, strongly made, clean White wood.</td>
<td>11/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;STORO&quot; BOOT CLEANING TIDY, strongly made, clean White wood.</td>
<td>11/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ROLLING PINS AND BELLows.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot;STORO&quot; BOOT CLEANING TIDY, strongly made, clean White wood.</td>
<td>11/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;STORO&quot; BOOT CLEANING TIDY, strongly made, clean White wood.</td>
<td>11/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CLOTHES MANGLEs.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>THE &quot;ACME&quot; CLOTHES WRINGER, best British make, iron frame, heavily galvanized, best quality White rubber rollers.</td>
<td>45/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;CLOTHES BASKETS,&quot; made of dense, clean White wood, folds into very small space, 4 seta arms, strung in space.</td>
<td>15/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE &quot;INVINCIBLE&quot; CLOTHES WRINGER, selected wood frame, best quality rubber rollers, reversible water board, ball bearing rollers.</td>
<td>40/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOT ILLUSTRATED.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot;LITTLE GIANT&quot; TABLE MANGLE, clamps on any table, geared same as the ordinary Mangle, 21 x 33in. New Pattern.</td>
<td>88/-90/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;FAMOUS&quot; EWBANK STAND MANGLE, 2 wood rollers, 24in. x 51in., with heavy, well-finished castings, heavy driving wheels, with folding handle.</td>
<td>25/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;GLASS WASH BOARDS,&quot; strong wood frame, with heavy corrugated glass; each.</td>
<td>1/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;CLOTHES LINES,&quot; made of strong galvanized wire, 40 feet, with thread running right through, 40 feet.</td>
<td>1/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;RHYTHM'S PATENT SAFETY WINDOW CLEANING OR HOUSEHOLD STEPS,&quot; strong and well made, platform top, with hand grips.</td>
<td>4/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Garden Requisites
reasonably priced

FORKS, TROWELS, PRUNING SHEARS.

C 9300. — WEEDING FORK, wood handle, fine quality steel prongs
Better Quality; each
1/3

C 9301. — GARDEN TROWEL, wood handle, fine quality steel, 1/3
Better Quality; each
1/6, 2/-

C 9302. — PRUNING SHEARS, fine quality steel, hardened and tempered blades
4/6 and 6 9

C 9303. — PRUNING SHEARS, malleable iron handle, hardened and tempered steel blades and ratchet lock nut
9/6

SPADES, CULTIVATORS, GRUBBERS.

C 9304. — GARDEN SPADE, good quality Sheffield steel blade, turnover tread, wood D handle
Ladies' size .. 5/-, 6/6
Men's size .. 5/6, 7/6, 8/6

C 9310. — DUTCH HOE, made of best Sheffield Steel
1 in cutting, 1/4 in cutting the thick branches—5/9, 9/6
In cutting—1 in. .. 1/4, 2/3

C 9311. — The "STORO" WHEELBARROW, suitable for garden or stable use, strong frame, well bolted, legs checked in wrought iron wheel—No. 1, 32/6; No. 2, 37/6; No. 3, 40/6;
Junior Cultivator, short handle; each .. 2/6

C 9312. — D TOP SPADE HANDLE, very strong
Better Quality; each .. 1/6

C 9313. — GARDEN GLOVES, made of good quality leather
Ladies' size .. 2/9; With Gauntlet .. 3/3
Men's size .. 3/- With Gauntlet .. 3/6

GARDEN TRELLIS AND GARDEN ROLLERS.

C 9314. — READY-MADE GARDEN TRELLIS, made of clean White Pine, thoroughly seasoned; each piece extends to four feet—1/4, 4/6; 5 ft. high, 1/6; 6 ft. high, 1/8; 7 ft. high, 2/6, 4/6; 8 ft. high, 21/6; 9 ft. high, 23/6

C 9315. — GARDEN ROLLER, double cylinder, balanced handle, easy to turn on the lawns or paths, steel handle, wood grips—16 in. .. 25/10; 18 in. .. 26/10; 20 in. .. 27/10

C 9316. — GARDEN RAKES, best quality, steel prongs, strong Hickory handle—10-tooth, 6/3; 12-tooth, 6/9; 14-tooth, 7/6

C 9317. — CHOPPING HOE, handled, good steel blade, 3 in., 4/9

C 9318. — ALL STEEL WEEDER, for cultivating any vegetation where a long handle is unsuitable; each .. 1/6

WATERING CANS, GARDEN SEATS, ETC.

C 9319. — BRANCH CUTTER, can be used either with or without pole; each .. 2/6

C 9320. — WATER CAN, strong make, heavily galvanised, screwed 3 quart, 4/6; 5 quart, 5/6; 6 quart, 6/-

C 9321. — THE HANDY GRASS SHEAR, malleable iron handles, tempered steel blades
3/6

C 9322. — COMBINATION HOE AND RAKE, a very handy tool; each .. 1/3

C 9323. — GARDEN SEAT, strong wrought iron legs, Blackwood bars, strongly bolted together
5 ft., 24/6; 6 ft., 30/0; 6 ft., with arms .. 37/6

C 9324. — 1 lb. balls GARDEN TWINE, for use in the garden, 1/4
### High-Grade Garden Tools

#### HIGH-GRADE GARDEN TOOLS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>C 9400</strong></td>
<td>THE &quot;MOWEESI&quot; LAWN MOWER, English make, high driving wheels, screw adjustment, workmanship of the highest grade, 3 cutting blades, runs on Ball Bearings</td>
<td>$49/6; $52/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>C 9401</strong></td>
<td>PHILADELPHIA MOWER, 10in. wheel, five fine steel cutting blades, screw adjustment, style K</td>
<td>$52/6; $55/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>C 9402</strong></td>
<td>LAWN MOWER OIL, 13 oz. bottle</td>
<td>$1/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>C 9403</strong></td>
<td>THE &quot;LEADER&quot; LAWN MOWER, 3 fine steel cutting blades, screw adjustment, suitable for English or Buffalo Grass</td>
<td>$30/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>C 9404</strong></td>
<td>TIN OIL FEEDERS, with grit excluder, feed hole 1/2 pint</td>
<td>$3/3; 1/2 pint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>C 9405</strong></td>
<td>BUCKET SPRAY PUMP, patent nozzle, malleable iron foot rest</td>
<td>$22/6; Heavy Make $27/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>C 9406</strong></td>
<td>SAND SIEVES, GRASS CATCHERS.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>C 9407</strong></td>
<td>EDGING KNIFE, solid steel, with crutch handle</td>
<td>$3/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>C 9408</strong></td>
<td>THE &quot;PERFECTION&quot; LAWN MOWER, 9in. driving wheels, 4 fine steel cutting blades, light running, easy to adjust</td>
<td>$12in. $57/6; $14in. $57/0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>C 9409</strong></td>
<td>GOODWIN GRASS SHEAR, ball bearing, blades lie flat on the ground, quick action, the very latest</td>
<td>$8/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>C 9410</strong></td>
<td>RAKE HEADS, without handles, Brades, best quality steel, English make, very strong</td>
<td>10-tooth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>C 9411</strong></td>
<td>BURNE'S GRASS SHEARS, serrated edge, best quality steel, a very good shear</td>
<td>$5/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>C 9412</strong></td>
<td>Double-ended PICKS, &quot;Brades,&quot; good quality steel, diamond and chisel point, 5 lb.; each</td>
<td>$4/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>C 9413</strong></td>
<td>Long Handle BORDER SHEARS, fast handles, bolt nut, spring washer</td>
<td>$12/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>C 9414</strong></td>
<td>GRASS HOOK, good quality steel</td>
<td>$5/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>C 9415</strong></td>
<td>SPADING FORK, solid strapped angular prongs, wood D handle, quality guaranteed</td>
<td>4 prongs $9/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>C 9416</strong></td>
<td>THE &quot;PERFECTION&quot; LAWN MOWER, 9in. driving wheels, 4 fine steel cutting blades, light running, suitable for English or Buffalo grass</td>
<td>12in. $55/8; 14in. $57/0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>C 9417</strong></td>
<td>NEW STANDARD MOWER, four fine steel cutting blades, screw adjustment</td>
<td>12-tooth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>C 9418</strong></td>
<td>GARDEN STAKES, of seasoned Jarrah, 1in. x 1in.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>C 9419</strong></td>
<td>LAWN RAKES, strong Hickory head, 26-tooth, malleable iron sockets, good quality handle</td>
<td>$3/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>C 9420</strong></td>
<td>SCYTHE HANDLE, best quality Ash, adjustable nibs, loop fastenings, iron ferrules</td>
<td>$9/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>C 9421</strong></td>
<td>TYZACK'S IMPROVED RIVETED BACK SCYTHE BLADE, made of the finest quality steel, 36in.; each</td>
<td>$8/6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SAND SIEVES, GRASS CATCHERS.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>C 9406</strong></td>
<td>SAND or GRAVEL SIEVES, wood rims, for Builders, or Gardeners, 1in. mesh; each</td>
<td>$5/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>C 9407</strong></td>
<td>EDGING KNIFE, solid steel, with crutch handle</td>
<td>$3/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>C 9408</strong></td>
<td>THE &quot;SIMPLEX&quot; GRASS CATCHER, can be attached to any Lawn Mower, heavy galvanised bottom, strong canvas sides</td>
<td>No. 1 $8/8; No. 2 $9/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>C 9409</strong></td>
<td>GOODWIN GRASS SHEAR, ball bearing, blades lie flat on the ground, quick action, the very latest</td>
<td>$8/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>C 9410</strong></td>
<td>RAKE HEADS, without handles, Brades, best quality steel, English make, very strong</td>
<td>10-tooth $3/-; 12-tooth $3/8; 14-tooth $4/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SAND SIEVES, GRASS CATCHERS.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>C 9406</strong></td>
<td>SAND or GRAVEL SIEVES, wood rims, for Builders, or Gardeners, 1in. mesh; each</td>
<td>$5/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>C 9407</strong></td>
<td>EDGING KNIFE, solid steel, with crutch handle</td>
<td>$3/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>C 9408</strong></td>
<td>THE &quot;SIMPLEX&quot; GRASS CATCHER, can be attached to any Lawn Mower, heavy galvanised bottom, strong canvas sides</td>
<td>No. 1 $8/8; No. 2 $9/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>C 9409</strong></td>
<td>GOODWIN GRASS SHEAR, ball bearing, blades lie flat on the ground, quick action, the very latest</td>
<td>$8/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>C 9410</strong></td>
<td>RAKE HEADS, without handles, Brades, best quality steel, English make, very strong</td>
<td>10-tooth $3/-; 12-tooth $3/8; 14-tooth $4/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOT ILLUSTRATED.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>C 9418</strong></td>
<td>GARDEN STAKES, of seasoned Jarrah, 1in. x 1in.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>C 9419</strong></td>
<td>LAWN RAKES, strong Hickory head, 26-tooth, malleable iron sockets, good quality handle</td>
<td>Each $3/6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SCYTHE HANDLES AND BLADES.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>C 9416</strong></td>
<td>THE &quot;PERFECTION&quot; LAWN MOWER, 9in. driving wheels, 4 fine steel cutting blades, light running, easy to adjust</td>
<td>$12in. $57/6; $14in. $57/0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>C 9417</strong></td>
<td>NEW STANDARD MOWER, four fine steel cutting blades, screw adjustment</td>
<td>12-tooth $3/-; 18-tooth $3/6; 14-tooth $4/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SPEEDS, WEED PULLERS, SHOVELS.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>C 9418</strong></td>
<td>BRADE'S LONG-HANDLE SPADE, made of specially hardened Tool Steel, which ensures a wearing edge, forged from one piece of high-grade steel, superior quality</td>
<td>Each $8/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>C 9419</strong></td>
<td>TYZACK'S IMPROVED RIVETED BACK SCYTHE BLADE, made of the finest quality steel, 36in.; each</td>
<td>$8/6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SCYTHE HANDLES AND BLADES.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>C 9416</strong></td>
<td>THE &quot;PERFECTION&quot; LAWN MOWER, 9in. driving wheels, 4 fine steel cutting blades, light running, easy to adjust</td>
<td>$12in. $57/6; $14in. $57/0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>C 9417</strong></td>
<td>NEW STANDARD MOWER, four fine steel cutting blades, screw adjustment</td>
<td>12-tooth $3/-; 18-tooth $3/6; 14-tooth $4/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SPADES, WEED PULLERS, SHOVELS.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>C 9418</strong></td>
<td>BRADE'S LONG-HANDLE SPADE, made of specially hardened Tool Steel, which ensures a wearing edge, forged from one piece of high-grade steel, superior quality</td>
<td>Each $8/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>C 9419</strong></td>
<td>TYZACK'S IMPROVED RIVETED BACK SCYTHE BLADE, made of the finest quality steel, 36in.; each</td>
<td>$8/6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SPADES, WEED PULLERS, SHOVELS.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>C 9418</strong></td>
<td>BRADE'S LONG-HANDLE SPADE, made of specially hardened Tool Steel, which ensures a wearing edge, forged from one piece of high-grade steel, superior quality</td>
<td>Each $8/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>C 9419</strong></td>
<td>TYZACK'S IMPROVED RIVETED BACK SCYTHE BLADE, made of the finest quality steel, 36in.; each</td>
<td>$8/6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hose Clips, Unions, Sprinklers, Hose, Spray Pumps

Hose Clips, Sprinklers.

C 9500.—CLINCHER HOSE MENDER, which does the work of Hose Mender, Tube and two Clips; thoroughly efficient; each—lin. 6d.; tin. 7d.

C 9501.—THE STORO DOME SPRINKLER; Brass throughout; will throw more water than most Sprinklers; a very fine and even spray; lin. or tin. size; each—lin. 6d.; tin. 7d.

C 9503.—HOSE CLIP; for fastening Hose Director or Union to Hose—lin. size 3d.; tin. size 4d.

Hose Unions Nozzles.

C 9502.—THE EVRON TAP UNION; no more string; no more squirting or loss of pressure; keeps hose firmly on tap; lin. or tin. size; each—lin. 2/8.

C 9504.—CONTROLLING NOZZLE; will act as jet or spray; Brass throughout; coarse or fine spray always dependable; each—lin. or tin. size 3/6.

C 9505.—HOSE DIRECTOR; with Rose and Jet; strong and well made—lin. 1/6; tin. 2/6.

C 9506.—HOSE UNIONS; Solid Brass; good threads—lin. per 100, 6d.; tin. per 100, 9d.

C 9507.—HOSE UNIONS, for screw tap; all Brass—lin. 1/4; tin. 1/6.

C 9508.—HOSE STAND; suitable for holding lin. or tin. Hose Director; adjustable to any angle for lawn or flower beds; each—lin. 5/9.

C 9509.—ROYLES UNION RUBBERS, for lin. Union—lin. 5d.

C 9510.—LITTLE HERO SPRINKLER; stamped out of Brass; lies flat on the ground; throws a very fine spray; strong and effective; lin. or tin. size; each—lin. 4/9.

C 9511.—ROYLES UNION; complete with Rubber—lin. 1/6; tin. 1/8.

C 9512.—SLUDGE LAWN SPRINKLER; Stand and Spray complete; throws a semi-circular spray of about 15ft. radius—lin. or tin. each—lin. 4/9.

C 9513.—“WATERSHED” HOSE; made of Red Rubber; withstands highest pressures and severe climate conditions; 3-ply. Sold in 10, 20, 30, 40, and 60ft. lengths; lin. size, per foot 9d.; tin. size, per foot 1/6.

C 9514.—“TORRENT” BRAND GARDEN HOSE is made specially for us from good quality Black Rubber, reinforced with heavy quality Duck; lin. size, 3-ply; sold in 10, 20, 30, 40, and 60ft. lengths; lin. size, per foot 1/6; tin. size, per foot 6d.

C 9515.—“FEDERAL” BRAND GARDEN HOSE; made of good quality Black Rubber, reinforced with Duck; always gives excellent service; 3-ply; lin. size, per foot; sold in 10, 20, 30, 40, and 60ft. lengths; lin. size, per foot 7d.; tin. size, per foot 8d.

C 9516.—THE FLARING ROSE SPRINKLER; made of Brass throughout; splendid for watering seedlings; lin. size, each—lin. 2/9.

C 9517.—HOSE REELS; made of Wrought Iron; strong make; the most useful style; painted Galvanised—lin. size, each—lin. 10/6.

C 9518.—LAWN SPRINKLERS; serviceable, reliable and satisfactory; N.P. head and arms; iron base; lin. or tin. size—9/6, 13/6, 18/6.

C 9519.—THE “HANDY” LAWN SPRINKLER; sprinkles to front and sides, big spray; very efficient; lin. size; each—lin. 9/.

C 9520.—BRASS GARDEN SYRINGES; for spraying Rose and Fruit Trees—lin. size, each—lin. 3/9.

C 9521.—SPIKE STAND LAWN SPRINKLER; very handy; the centre sprinkler stem can be turned to throw in any direction; lin. or tin. each—lin. 3/3.

C 9522.—GARDEN SYRINGE; made of galvanised iron, with brass rose, wood handle; for spraying Fruit Trees, Rose Trees, etc.; each—lin. 2/9.

C 9523.—DOUBLE-ARM LAWN SPRINKLER, on Stand; gives excellent results; will run on any pressure; arms fitted with bowled screw and lock nut; lin. or tin. each—lin. 5/.

C 9524.—THE ALL BRASS CONTINUOUS AUTO SPRAYER, with double nozzle; with container; very strong—lin. or tin. each—lin. 8/9.

C 9525.—THE AUTO SPRAY PUMP, for spraying Rose Trees, Fruit Trees, etc.; simple to use; with tin container—lin. or tin. each—lin. 4/9.
Tradesmen’s Tools of Proved Quality

TROWELS AND BRICK BOLSTERS.

C 9600.-GAUGING TROWELS, Brades, W.H.S. 6in. 7in. 7½in. 4/6
C 9601.-POINTING TROWEL, Brades, finest quality steel W.H.S. 3½in. 2½in. 3in. 3/6
C 9602.-BRICK BOLSTERS, finest quality steel 4/6
C 9603.-PLUMBERS’ BOSsing MALLETs, setting and bend- ing sticks from each 4/6
C 9604.-PLASTERERS’ SMALL TOOLS, assorted, from each 2/3
C 9605.-BRICKLAYERS’ LINE PINS, made of good quality steel 3/6
C 9606.-BRICK JOINTERS, good quality steel; each 2 6, 3/-
C 9607.-SHAVE HOOKS, Heart and Triangular shape; each 1/8
C 9608.-PLUGGING CHISEL, finest quality steel; each . . . . . . . . 2/6

PLUMBERS’ DRESSERS AND HACK SAWS.

C 9609.-PLUMBERS’ DRESSER, made of English Box; ea., 4/-
C 9610.-BRICK TROWELS, Grades, W.H.S., best quality 12in. 13in. 6/9
C 9611.-HACK SAW FRAME adjustable, nickel-plated, wood handle 150-yard halls 1 3/4
C 9612.-MACRAME TWINE, specially made for Bricklayers. 5-rivet, 11 x .5/9; 8-rivet s/e 8/6
C 9613.-BRICK HAMMER, finest quality steel, wood handle; each 6/6
C 9614.-PAD SAW, iron handle, steel blade 2/3
C 9615.-PLASTERERS’ TROWEL, best English steel. 5-rivet, 11 X 4 1/2; 8-rivet. 8/6
C 9616.-PIKE, Queer Creek sharpening stone; each 1/3

GLASS CUTTERS, BLOW LAMP, SOLDERING IRON.

C 9617.—5-WHEEL GLASS CUTTER; each 1/6
C 9618.—BLOW LAMP, made of heavy brass, for burning off, 14/6
C 9619.—SOLDERING IRON—No. 3. 10/6; No. 4, 12/6
C 9620.—TIMMEN’S SNIPS, good quality 8in. 2/9; 9in. 3/9; 10in. 3/9
C 9621.—COE’S WRENCH, best quality steel; each 1/3
C 9622.—CURVICT JT SAW, complete with handle and six blades to cut holes from Sin. to tin. diameter; a very handy set, 7/6
C 9623.—THE “VONO” PIPE VICE, guaranteed against defective metals—No. 1. 12/6; No. 2. 25/2

CRAMPS, WHEELBARROWS, FORGES, ETC.

C 9624.—COLD CHISEL, made of highest grade chisel steel 1in. 10/6; 2½in. 14/6
C 9625.—G. CRAMPS, swivel head, japanned finish 5in. 14/2
C 9626.—ALL STEEL WHEELBARROW, patent steel wheel, stayed frame; each 42/6
C 9627.—ADJUSTABLE WRENCH, quick action, steel jaws 10/6, 12/6
C 9628.—THE “BUFFALO” FORGE, most durable, the strongest yet lightest made 77/6
C 9629.—BOLT CUTTERS, steel jaws, 12in. 3/6
C 9630.—HAND POWER POST DRILL, self feed, for round shank drills 67/6

NOT ILLUSTRATED.

C 9631.—GOOD QUALITY BREAST DRILL, with chuck, to take up to 6in. rounded shank drill; two-speed, adjustable handle, malleable iron frame 14/6
C 9632.—SLEEVE RATCHET DRILL STOCK, for square shape Taper Drills, nickel-plated finish 30/-
C 9633.—CURVICUT SAW, complete with handle and six blades to cut holes from 5½in. to 2in. diameter; a very handy set, 7/6
C 9634.—PLUMBS’ ALL-WORK FILES, double life, made of special steel; in leather sheaths; each 1/9
C 9635.—SPIRIT LEVEL, made of selected wood, steel tipped, level and plumb glasses, which can be seen from top or sides—2½in. 5/6; 3½in. 7/6; 7½in. 8/6
C 9636.—FLUXITE SOLDERING PASTE, for use instead of Spirits or Resin, suitable for all kinds of metals except Aluminium; per 3oz. tin. 1/3
C 9637.—THE “SPEED” SCREW FLOOR CLAMP, double the power of other floor clamps, will release easily, and does not tear the joints, made of malleable iron throughout; ea. 40/-

EVERYTHING FOR PERSONAL WEAR — EVERYTHING FOR HOUSEHOLD USE
## Tools that will give you good service.

### Bench Vices and Planes.
- **C 9700.** HANDY BENCH VICE, good quality steel jaws
  - 2in. jaw ... 9/6; 2½in. ... 13/6; 3in. ... 18/6
- **C 9703.** RABONE’S MEASURING TAPE, gives best results, accurate and durable—3ft. ... 10/6; 5ft. ... 14/6
- **C 9702.** STANLEY IRON BLOCK PLANE, 7½in. long, 1½in. cutter
- **C 9704.** STANLEY IRON SMOOTH PLANE, Rosewood handles and knobs, adjustable cutters—No. 4, 15/6; No. 4, 16/6

### Saws, Spanners and Levels.
- **C 9707.** Set of Interchangeable Saws, 3 fine steel blades, strong wood handle; set...
  - 4/6
- **C 9710.** BOXWOOD RULES, Rabone & Sons
  - 1½in. ... 1/6; 2½in. ... 2/3; 3½in. ... 3/6
- **C 9711.** MAGNETO SPANNER, best English tempered steel; each...
  - 3/6
- **C 9713.** CARPENTER’S MALLET, made of best English Beech
  - 4in. ... 2/6; 5in. ... 3/6; 6in. ... 4/6; 7in. ... 5/6

### Drills, Gauges, Squares.
- **C 9715.** HAND DRILL, suitable for radio purposes
  - 5/6, 6/6, 9/6
- **C 9716.** MARKING GAUGE, 1¼in.
  - Better Quality...
  - 3/6
- **C 9717.** TRY SQUARES, Rosewood handles, brass face plates
  - 2in. ... 2/3; 3½in. ... 3/6
- **C 9718.** HAND SAW, Disston’s D8, skew back
  - 22½in. ... 11/6; 24in. ... 12/6; 26½in. ... 13/6

### Axes, Hatchets and Hammers.
- **C 9720.** MAGIC CITY AXES, 32in. handles
  - 7/6
- **C 9723.** THE HANDY HOUSEHOLD GLUE POT
  - 2/6
- **C 9724.** CLAW HAMMER, Cheney’s best quality tool steel
  - No. 5 ... 6/3; No. 7 ... 5/9

### Not Illustrated.
- **C 9725.** THE “COSMOPOLITAN” HAND SAW, warranted cast steel blade, polished, strong Beech handle, with 3 brass screws
  - 10in. ... 4/6; 12in. ... 5/6; 14in. ... 6/6
- **C 9726.** TYZACK’S ABBEYDALE TENNON SAW, iron back, polished wood handle, cast steel blades
  - 10in. ... 4/6; 12in. ... 5/6; 14in. ... 6/6
- **C 9727.** TURNING or BOW SAW, Beech frame and handles, good quality—19½in.
  - 6/6
- **C 9728.** TRYING PLANE, made of selected Beech, oiled, with double iron, 22½in. long, 2½in. cutter; each...
  - 16/6
- **C 9729.** MORRILL’S SAW SET, for setting Hand Saws, the latest and most improved Saw Set; can be used by the most inexperienced person; each...
  - 6/6
- **C 9730.** THE “YANKEE” RATCHET SCREWDRIVER, can be used with either right or left hand, strong and well made steel blade, polished handle
  - 3½in. 4in. 5½in. 6½in.
  - 3/9 4/3 4/6 5½ 6½ each
Hat Boxes, Kit Bags, Attache and Suit Cases, Saratogas

HAT BOXES.

C 9800.—Hat Boxes, round shape, nickel lock, strap handle on side. Cretonne lined Blue, Red, or Black shades—

14in. 16in. 18in.
14/6 16/6 18/6

C 9801.—Fibre Hat Box, round shape, strong lock, two snap fasteners, metal rims, handle on side, strong and light—

14in. 16in. 18in. 21in.
20/- 21/6 22/6 26/-

KIT BAGS, SHOPPING CASES.

C 9802.—First Quality SOLID LEATHER KIT BAGS, English frame, strong ends, clips and straps, nickel side, lock, lined—

14in. 16in. 18in. 20in. 22in.
22/6 25/6 29/6 32/6 36/6

C 9803.—Vulcanised SUIT CASES, two strong nickel lever locks, metal rims, all corners well blocked, strong handle, lined, with two strong rug straps complete—

24in. 26in. 28in. 30in. 32in.
33/6 35/6 38/6 42/6 45/6

C 9804.—New Shape SHOPPING CASE, first quality fibre, round shape, strong nickel clasp, strong handle—

Unlined. Lined.
7/6 8/11

HIDE SUIT CASES.

C 9805.—“THE PACKMORE” SUIT CASE, made of best quality of Hide, two strong nickel safety locks, strong leather handle, sewn and rivetted on to case. It has the expanding lid, and will hold 50 per cent. more if required. Straps inside for holding clothes down, Rexine lined, and two strong leather straps outside for rug, etc.;

24in. 26in. 28in.
25/8 28/0 28/6

C 9806.—“THE STILLMORE,” similar to “Packmore,” 26in. 28in. 30in.
110/-

SUIT AND BLOUSE CASES.

C 9807.—Vulcanised Fibre SUIT CASE, best quality, two strong lever locks, all corners blocked, double frame, strong moulded handle, lined—

22in. 24in. 26in. 28in. 30in.
25/6 28/6 32/6 35/6 38/6

C 9808.—ROUND SHOPPING CASE, made from best quality enamelled Duck, two strong clips, strong handle, narrow steel band round edges, floral lined, in Black, Blue, Tan, or Red shades; 11in.; each

7/6

GARMENT CASE.

C 9810.—GARMENT CASE, first quality fibre, two strong nickel safety locks, all corners reinforced, strong handle, double metal frame, nicely lined with Cretonne, pockets and rug in lid, pockets on side with division in bottom, well finished; 24in.

42/6

Also made in Vulcanised Fibre, 24in. 25/-

THE OPEN EASY SARATOGAS.


C 9811.—Made in Compressed Fibre, with wooden foundation, battens top and bottom, handle each end, all edges finished off in metal, two strong brass lever locks, lined, made with two or three slide trays, drop front, which allows each tray to be pulled out, no handling of the Saratoga being necessary. Ideal for travelling or in the home; strongly made; size 33in.;

£5/10/-

C 9809.—THE “INTERSTATE,” first quality Hide, two separate compartments, which can open or shut separately, three nickel locks, two nickel snap fasteners, all corners protected with nickel stops, lined, triple-ply foundation, strong leather handle

26 x 16 x 10

£6/6/-

COMPRESSED FIBRE WARDROBE SUIT CASE.

C 9812.—COMPRESSED FIBRE WARDROBE SUIT CASE, two strong lever safety locks, metal frame, strong handle, all corners reinforced, lined—

22in. 24in. 26in. 28in.
13/9 14/9 16/9 17/6

C 9813.—COMPRESSED FIBRE WARDROBE SUIT CASE

Size 28in.

42/-

Also made in Solid Leather, 28in. 125/-
C 9928. — Photo Frames, Cabinet Size. ... 3/11

C 9929. — Gent's Wallet, Morocco ... 2/6

C 9930. — Arras Cloth Shaving Tidy, holds 96 papers ... 4/6

C 9931. — Oval Frames, 6in. x 4in. Opening, 2in. 3/11

C 10032. — Ladies' Purse, Crocodile Grain, 4-division, strong nickel clip ... 3/11

C 9933. — Fire Screen, embossed panels, draped sateen, Blue, Pink, or Red ... 12/6

C 9934. — Matting Shopping Bag ... 1/6

C 9935. — Arras Cloth Shaving Tidy, holds 950 papers ... 4/6

C 9936. — Leather Letter Case ... 3/6

C 9937. — Panel Frames, Brown or Grey, Size of Opening, 13in. x 8in. ... 5/11

C 9938. — Arras Cloth Shopping Bag, trimmed with Raffia ... 8/6

C 9939. — Suede Glove Sachet. Colored Butterfly ... 3/11

C 9940. — Seagrass & Cane Natural Colored Flower Pot Baskets, strong wood bottom, 3 sizes—7½ x 6½in., 9/6; 9½ x 6½in., 3/11; 9½ x 7½in., 4/6

C 9941. — Suede Letter Pocket, 2/11

C 9942. — Suede Glove Sachet. Colored Butterfly ... 4/3

C 9943. — Crettonne Covered Glove Box; each ... 2/6

C 9944.—Decorated Work Basket, Glass Handle; each ... 4/6

C 9945. — Arras Cloth Shaving Tidy, trimmed with raffia ... 3/6

C 9946.—Crettonne Covered Tis Box; each ... 2/6

C 9947.—Crettonne Covered Handkerchief Box ... 2/6

C 9948.—Seagrass Shopping Baskets, assorted colors; set of 3 ... 8d.

C 9949.—Sweet Baskets, assorted colors ... 9/11

C 9950.—Raffia Scene Basket, wooden bottom, well finished ... 3/9

C 9951.—Tea Tray, with wicker edge, strong handles, and wood bottom; each ... 5/11

C 9952.—Brown Runlin Canoe-shaped Table Baskets, in 3 sizes—7½in., 2/6; 8½in., 3/6; 10½in., 4/6

C 9953.—Crettonne Covered Waste Paper Box, collapsible; ea. ... 3/9

DO NOT CUT CATALOGUE — ORDER BY NAME AND NUMBER
Writing Tablets — Account Books — Atlases

C 10001. The Springtide Writing Tablets, thick vellum finish, faintly ruled, 80 sheets .......................... 1/-

C 10002. Account Books, foolscap size; 2quires, can be had in Ledger, Day Book, Cash Book, Minute Book and Journal Rulings; best quality paper .......................... each 2/11

C 10003. The Cambridge Lawn Tablet, ruled, in Grey, Hello, Azure, Blue or Cream .......................... 10½d.

C 10004. The Bank Special Writing Tablets of 190 sheets, pure bank paper, ruled, .................. 6d.

C 10005. Royal Sovereign Lead Pencils, as used in the Schools; H, HH, and HB; each .......................... 6d.

C 10006. Special Penny Drawing Pencils; in H, F, HB, B and BB grades; per dozen .................................. 10d.

C 10007. Day or Counter Books, ruled with single money column—2 quires .......................... 1½d.

C 10008. Envelopes, Duplex, Blue lined, full postcard size, in boxes of 250 .......................... 1/-

C 10009. Duplicate Receipt Book .......................... 1/-

C 10010. Invoice Forms blocks of 100 .......................... 1/-

C 10011. Envelopes, Scottish Woven Vellum, in Court or Business shape; packet .......................... 4d.

C 10012. Dex Photo Mountant and Library Paste, glass jars, 2/-

C 10013. Envelopes, Scottish Woven Vellum, in Court or Business shape; packet .......................... 4d.

C 10014. Australian No. 9 Steel Pens, as used in the Sate and Public Schools; in boxes of 1 gross .......................... 1½d.

C 10015. Cassell's Concise English Dictionary, Etymological and Pronouncing, in stout linen binding, containing over 500 pages .......................... 2/6

C 10016. Steps Receipt Book .......................... 1/-

C 10017. Gloy, the Premier Office Paste, always clean and ready for use .......................... 1½d.

C 10018. Blocks of 100, .......................... 1/-

C 10019. Reeves Greyhound Pastels; boxes of 12 .......................... 5d.

C 10020. Stephens' Blue Black Ink, in stone bottles: a pint .......................... 1/11

C 10021. Collins' Australasian Clear School Atlas, containing 60 maps and index .......................... 2/6


C 10023. Exercise Book, 100 pages, .......................... 6d.

C 10024. Exercise Book, 112 pages, .......................... 4½d.

C 10025. Hardmuth's H. Rubbers .......................... each 9d.

C 10026. Collins' Dictionary .......................... 228 pages 1/6

C 10027. Collins' Dictionary .......................... 2/-

C 10028. Phillips' Commonwealth Atlas, containing 72 maps and 17 relief maps .......................... 2/11

DO NOT CUT CATALOGUE — ORDER BY NAME AND NUMBER

MACLELLAN & CO., The Big Store, Chapel Street, PRAHRAN, MELB.
Fountain Pens — Playing Cards — Pencil Cases — Paper Caps

C10100. — Picnic Set, contains Plates, Tablecloth, and Serviettes. Per set 1/-

C10101. — Swan Fountain Pen Ink 1/-

C10102. — Neptune Fountain Pens, with 14 carat gold nib; can be had in Fine, Medium, or Broad points 5/-

C10103. — The Blackbird Fountain Pen, 14 carat gold nib and pocket clip; Fine, Medium, or Broad 10/-

C10104. — The Swan Fountain Pen, the popular Pen, in two sizes; Fine, Medium or Broad—Medium Size 17/6; Full Size 20/-

C10105. — The Onoto Fountain Pen, all points 17/6

C10106. — The Eversharp Lead Pencils, 9/6. Better quality 13/6

C10107. — Safix Toilet Paper, contains 950 sheets, no holders required 1/-

C10108. — Apron Invincible Fles 2/11 and 3/6

C10109. — The "Storo" Toilet Paper, 12 oz. rolls 6d. dozen 5/-

C10110. — Denison's Crepe Paper all colors 10/6.

C10111. — Serviettes (Floral) packets of 25 7/6

C10112. — Pencil Set, with drinking cap 3/6

C10113. — Playing Cards, Eclipse Brand, perfect slip and finish; per pack 1/-

C10114. — Playing Cards, in presentation box, containing 2 packs 6/6

C10115. — Bridge Scorers 8d.

C10116. — Fancy Paper Caps, in beautiful designs, plain and striped papers; each 3d. dozen 2/-

C10117. — Patty Pans; box of 200 6d.

C10118. — Patty Pans, contains 2 shapes 1/-. Box, containing 50 yards of Lunch Paper; can tear off any size 1/6


C10120. — Lunch Wraps, pkt. 3d.

C10121. — Lunch Big Store Wraps

C10122. — Picnic Plates, in 3 sizes, Interleaved Per dozen 1/-, 1/3, and 1/8

EVERYTHING FOR PERSONAL WEAR — EVERYTHING FOR HOUSEHOLD USE
New Titles
2/6

SERIES C 10200.
The Mystery of Forgotten People
Thompson Cross
Something Like a Hero, John Mowbray
A Loyal Young Rebel
D. H. Parry
Rivals of the Fourth
Ralph Siminonds
That Fellow Hagan (A School Story)
D. H. Parry
The Mystery of the "Sphinx"
E. E. Cowper
Pals of Allingham
H. E. Boylen
Plot and Peril
Capt. F. H. Shaw
Pals of Allingham
H. E. Boylen
Dismal Jimmy of the Fourth
D. H. Parry
The Boys of Gunn Island
John Mowbray

"Girls' Library" 3/6
SERIES C 10203.
The Sealed Room
E. H. Richmond
Bride of the Kraton
E. E. Cowper
Adrift in a Boat
W. H. G. Kingston
The Heroes
Charles Kingsley
A Journey into the Interior of the Earth
Jules Verne
A Round the World in 80 Days
Jules Verne
The Arabian Nights Entertainments
Jules Verne
The Basket of Flowers
Sydney Horler
A Young Sea Rover
E. R. Spencer
Ministering Children
Charles and Mary Lamb
The Water Babies
Charles Kingsley
The Outlaws
Capt. F. H. Shaw
A Young Pirate
D. H. Parry
Tip Lewis and his Lamb
Leila Amy Pansy
Girls of Clanways Farm
May Wynne
For the Good of the School
Evelyn Smith
Three and One Over
Dorothy Moore
Three and One Over
Dorothy Moore

New Library for Boys
3/6

SERIES C 10201.
The Tale of Forgotten People
Thompson Cross
Something Like a Hero, John Mowbray
A Loyal Young Rebel
D. H. Parry
Rivals of the Fourth
Ralph Siminonds
That Fellow Hagan (A School Story)
D. H. Parry
The Mystery of the "Sphinx"
E. E. Cowper
Pals of Allingham
H. E. Boylen
Plot and Peril
Capt. F. H. Shaw
Pals of Allingham
H. E. Boylen
Dismal Jimmy of the Fourth
D. H. Parry
The Boys of Gunn Island
John Mowbray

SERIES C 10204.
The Secret of the Shows, Alfred Judd
The Head Girl's Secret, Doris A. Poocock
Just the Girl for St. Jude's, Ethel Taibot
That Term at the Towers
E. M. de Fonbert
King of the Speedways, John Hunter
The Quest of the Pirate Gold (A School Adventure Story)
Peter Martin
The Twins at School
Evelyn Smith
Contraband (A Tale of Modern Smugglers)
F. R. Spencer
The Caravan Patrol (A Girl Guide Story)
Nancy M. Hayes
The Unknown Trail
E. M. de Fonbert
The Black Sheep of the School
John E. Mowbray
Perdita, Prisoner of War
E. M. de Fonbert
The Girls of Dormitory Ten, Betty Laws
Marie McLeod, Schoolgirl
Evelyn Smith
Barkworth's Last Year
John Mowbray
The Mystery of Nameless Island
John Hunter
Darry the Dauntless — A Schoolgirl's Adventures
Dorothy Moore
Schoolgirl Rose
Ethel Taibot
The Castle School
Nancy M. Hayes
The Trials of the Twins
John Winsford
Smuggler's Way
Dorothy Moore
Three and One Over
May Wynne
The Search for the Golden Ray
E. S. Walkey
Granny's Wonderful Chair
Sydney Horler
A Young Sea Rover
E. R. Spencer
Ministering Children
Charles and Mary Lamb
The Water Babies
Charles Kingsley
The Outlaws
Capt. F. H. Shaw
A Young Pirate
D. H. Parry
Tip Lewis and his Lamb
Leila Amy Pansy
Girls of Clanways Farm
May Wynne
For the Good of the School
Evelyn Smith
Three and One Over
Dorothy Moore
Three and One Over
Dorothy Moore

Popular Story Books
1/11

SERIES C 10202.
From the Earth to the Moon
Jules Verne
Ungava
R. M. Ballantyne
Christie's Christmas
"Pansy"
The Gentle Heritage
Frances E. Compton
Round the Moon
Jules Verne
Alcott's Fathers
Stories from the Bible.
Tip Lewis and His Lamb
"Pansy"
Tales from Shakespeare
Charles and Mary Lamb
Teddy and Trots in Wonderland
Agnes Grozier Herbertson
Little Women
Louisa M. Alcott
Good Wives
Louisa M. Alcott
Robinson Crusoe
Daniel Defoe
Grimm's Fairy Tales
Brothers Grimm
Tom Brown's Schooldays
Thomas Hughes
Alice In Wonderland
Lewis Carroll
Uncle Tom's Cabin
Mrs. H. B. Stowe
What Katy Did
Susan Coolidge
What Katy Did at School
S. Coolidge

Boys and Girls

SERIES C 10205.
The Secret of Samson's Farm
R. M. Ballantyne
Lost in the Arctic
Elizabeth Wetherell
Gipsy Nan
Carroll Watson Rankin
Phantom of the Casa Daphne, the Day Girl
Bertha Leonard
The Isle of Adventure
Alfred Judd
A Journey into the Interior of the Earth
Jules Verne
The Heroes
Charles Kingsley
Holiday House
Catherine Sinclair
Laddie
Author of "Tip-Cat"

Books for Boys and Girls
4/6
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Popular Stories and Novels

**BOOKS BY L. M. MONTGOMERY**

*Series C 10301*

- *Clara Berling*… R. L. Stevenson
- *Kilmeny of the Orchard*… A. M. Schuyler
- *Rainy Valley of Dreams*… Anne of Avonlea
- *Anne of the Island*... E. L. B. Howes
- *Emily of New Moon*... The Story Girl
- *The Golden Road*... Chronicles of Avonlea

**Golden Lion Library 2/6**

*Series C 10302*

- *Crown S vo. Full Cloth.*
- *With Coloured or Black and White Frontispiece.*
- *Each book has an Individual Colored Jacket and a new designed Cloth Cover.*
- *The Paper is a very fine grade.*
- *The Rifle Rangers... Capt. Mayne Reid*... Swine Family Robinson... J. D. Whyte
- *The Last of the Mohicans*... Capt. Marryat
- *Kidnapped*... R. L. Stevenson
- *Peter the Whaler*... W. H. Kingston
- *Little Women*... L. M. Alcott
- *The Pioneers of the Prairie*... Rev. J. H. Ingram
- *The First Little Women*... Mrs. Henry Wood
- *Navy and the Forest*... Capt. Shaw
- *Home Sunshine*... Capt. Marryat
- *Tom Brown's School Days*... Thomas Hughes
- *Masterman Ready*... R. M. Ballantyne
- *The Flower of the Family*... Capt. Marryat
- *The Pilgrim's Progress*... John Bunyan
- *Andersen's Fairy Tales*... Hans Christian Andersen
- *The Gorilla Hunters*... Capt. Shaw
- *The Lost Trail*... Capt. Marryat
- *A World of Fashion*... Mrs. Henry Wood
- *A Princess of the Woods*... Mrs. Henry Wood
- *The Boy Hunters of Kentucky*... Capt. Marryat

**Girls' Favourite Library 4/6**

*With Illustrations in Colour and Half-Tone Cloth.*

*Series C 10304*

- *An Adventurous School Girl*... Dorothea Moore
- *The Mistress of Purity Gap*... Beissie Marchant
- *The School on the Moor*... Ethel Talbot
- *The Girl Without Ambition*... Mrs. Henry Wood
- *Sequoia Schoolgirl*... Dorothea Moore
- *Little Mother's Rascal*... Mrs. Molesworth
- *Mrs. Pederson's Niece*... Isabel Stuart Robinson
- *Tom and Some Other Girls*... Mrs. Henry Wood
- *Witches Three*... Mrs. G. de Horsay Valsey
- *Planning House*... Mrs. G. de Horsay Valsey
- *Vilas of Mrs. I. T. Moade: Beyond the Blue Mountains.*
- *The Palace Beautiful*... Harry F. Haines
- *Blackshul Fifteen*... Harry F. Haines
- *Merry Girls of England*... Harry F. Haines
- *Red Rose and Tiger Lily*... Harry F. Haines
- *A World of Girls*... Polly: A New Fashioned Girl
- *The Sweet Girl Graduate*... Betty Younger
- *The Rebellion of Lil Oarrington*... Betty Younger
- *The Pretty Polly Book*... Polly: A New Fashioned Girl
- *The Pretty Polly Book*... Polly: A New Fashioned Girl
- *The Pretty Polly Book*... Polly: A New Fashioned Girl
- *The Pretty Polly Book*... Polly: A New Fashioned Girl

**E. S. Ellis**

*Series 2/6*

- *A Princess of the Woods.*
- *The Daughter of the Chieftain.*
- *Captured by Indians.*
- *Kidnapped by Indians.*
- *Red Feather River and Forest.*
- *Bear Cavern.*
- *Wolf Earl, the Indian.*
- *Lost in the Rockies.*
- *The Lost River.*
- *Astray in the Forest.*
- *The Boy Hunters of Kentucky.*

**Good Reading Books 2/6**

- *These are our Half-crown Novels in the fine new cloth gift binding.*
- *They make splendid Reward Books.*

**ETHEL TURNER SERIES**

*Series C 10308*

- *The Little Larkin.*
- *Another Little Girl.*
- *Seven Little Australians.*
- *Fugitives from Fortune.*
- *Gold and the Kip.*
- *Golden Lion Library.*
- *The Girls of the Mountain.*
- *The Days of the Pioneers.*
- *The Secret of the Sea.*
- *The Valley of Gold.*
- *The Girl Beyond the Trail.*

**BY MARY GRANT BRUCE**

*Series C 10309*

- *Mates at Billabong.*
- *Timothy in Bushland.*
- *The House of the Eagle.*
- *Dick A Little Bush Maid.*
- *Norah of Billabong.*
- *Dick Lester at Kurrajong.*
- *Golden Fiddles.*

**POST ORDERS RECEIVE CAREFUL ATTENTION AT THE BIG STORE**
Cricket Bats and Balls, Wicketkeeping Gloves, etc.

Cricket Bats — Best Selected Willow

C10433. — APEX — CRICKET BAT, made by CLAPSHAW & CLEAVE, thoroughly seasoned willow blade, best cane handle, with double rubber insertions ... 40/.

C10434. — APEX A1 — Another CLAPSHAW & CLEAVE production, best quality willow blade; the handle is made of best quality cane and has triple rubber insertions, 50/.

C10435. — APEX A1 “WHYSALL” — Made by CLAPSHAW & CLEAVE. These Bats are perfect productions; the blades are made of specially selected close bark willow and handles of finest quality Sarawak cane, with three insertions of Para rubber and rubber grip, 60/.

WISDEN CRICKET BATS. — The blades are made of selected straight grain willow, with best quality cane handles and rubber insertions —

C10436. — CLUB 35/-

C10437. — ORDINARY 40/-

C10438. — EXTRA SPECIAL, 60/-

Boys’ and Youths’ Cricket Bats, Stumps and Sets

C10452. — BOYS’ AND YOUTHS’ CRICKET BATS, made of solid Clapshaw and Cleave Willow Blades. All Cane Handles.

C10439. — PRACTICE 23/6

C10440. — IMPERIAL 27/6

C10445. — SPECIAL 34/6

Qualie and Lilley

Cricket Bats

C10443. — PRACTICE 23/6

C10444. — IMPERIAL 27/6

C10445. — SPECIAL 34/6

Stuart Surridge

Cricket Bats

C10446. — STANDARD DRIVERS 35/6

C10447. — RAPID DRIVERS, 45/6

C10448. — Surrey DRIVERS, 50/6

C10449. — EXTRA SPECIAL 56/6

Boys’ and Youths’ Cricket Bats, Wicketkeeping Gloves, Balls and Stumps

C10455. — YOUTH’S WICKETKEEPING GLOVES; pair, 8/6

C10456. — MEN’S WICKETKEEPING GLOVES; pair .... 15/-, 16/6, 20/-. 23/6, 25/6

C10457. — BATTING GLOVES, Tan Leather; pair .... 9/6

C10458. — BATTING GLOVES, White Leather; pair .... 9/6

C10459. — BOYS’ WHITE CANVAS; pair .... 6/11

C10460. — YOUTHS’ TAN LEATHER; pair .... 9/6

C10461. — YOUTHS’ WHITE CANVAS; pair .... 10/6

C10462. — YOUTHS’ TAN LEATHER; pair .... 13/6

C10463. — MEN’S, Selected Tan Leather, strong straps and buckles, well padded; pair .... 16/6

C10464. — Better Quality; pair .... 18/6

Leg Guards — Boys’ and Men’s

C10455. — YOUTH’S WICKETKEEPING GLOVES; pair, 8/6

C10456. — MEN’S WICKETKEEPING GLOVES; pair .... 15/-, 16/6, 20/-. 23/6, 25/6

C10457. — BATTING GLOVES, Tan Leather; pair .... 9/6

C10458. — BATTING GLOVES, White Leather; pair .... 9/6

C10459. — BOYS’ WHITE CANVAS; pair .... 6/11

C10460. — YOUTHS’ TAN LEATHER; pair .... 9/6

C10461. — YOUTHS’ WHITE CANVAS; pair .... 10/6

C10462. — YOUTHS’ TAN LEATHER; pair .... 13/6

C10463. — MEN’S, Selected Tan Leather, strong straps and buckles, well padded; pair .... 16/6

C10464. — Better Quality; pair .... 18/6

Cricket Material

Boys’ and Youths’ Cricket Bats, Stumps and Sets

C10452. — BOYS’ AND YOUTHS’ CRICKET BATS, made of solid

Cricket Stumps

C10465. — CRICKET STUMPS, Selected Ash, brass tops and steel shoes, complete with Bails; set .... 15/-

C10466. — Better Quality, set .... 17/6

Wisden Cricket Balls

C10467. — CLUB; each .... 10/-

C10468. — MATCH; each .... 12/6

C10469. — CROWN SPECIAL; each .... 15/-

Hitchcock Cricket Balls

C10470. — SPECIAL; each .... 22/6

Youths Composition Cricket Balls

C10471. — COMPOSITION BALLS; each, 1, 1/6, 2/-. 2/6, 3/6

Bat Grips

C10472. — BEST QUALITY BAT GRIPS; each .... 1/6

WE PAY FREIGHT ON ALL DRAPERY, LADIES’ AND MEN’S APPAREL, BOOTS AND SHOES
**Tennis Racquets made by all the Best Makers**

**C 10531.** "NATIONAL" TENNIS RACQUETS are made by W. Sykes. The frames are made of selected English Ash, and strung with fine quality Red and White Gut. The shoulders are reinforced, having surgical and four gut binding...

**C 10532.** "DRAKE" TENNIS RACQUETS are made by Jeffereis & Co. The frames are made of selected straight grain English Ash, and strung with fine quality Green and White Gut, reinforced hollow wedge; surgical and four shoulder bindings; a racquet which will stand hard play...

**C 10533.** "ATALANTA" TENNIS RACQUETS. Frames are made of selected English Ash, guaranteed seasoned 12 months before being made; reinforced hollow wedge; fine quality White Gut; well balanced, and has a comfortable grip...

**Tennis Racquets**

- Made by Gardner Bros.
  - Empire...
  - Atalanta...
  - Conquest...
  - Victory...

- Made by F. H. Ayres.
  - Union Model H...
  - Wimbledon...
  - Union Model A...

- Made by Clapshaw & Cleave.
  - Stress...
  - Apex...

**Tennis Nets**

Made from specially manufactured super laid Hemp Twine, well tarred, to withstand all weathers; all nets 42ft. x 2ft.

- C 10546. — With Canvas band and galv. rope...
- C 10547. — Medium quality...
- C 10548. — Heavier quality...
- C 10549. — Club Net, flex wire rope...
- C 10550. — Stronger quality, double mesh along top, canvas bound and flex wire rope...
- C 10551. — Tournament Double, woven centre, canvas bound and flex wire rope...

**Tennis Balls and Sundries**

- C 10562. — Best Quality Spalding...
- C 10563. — Barnet Glass All-Court...
- C 10565. — Tennis Racquet Strainers...
- C 10566. — Tennis Racquet Grips; each...

**Racquet Presses**

- C 10557. — Triangle Shape; each...
- C 10558. — Triangle Shape, with springs...
- C 10559. — Better Quality; each...

**Croquet Sets**

The "Store" Croquet Set consists of 4 Mallets, 1 Ball, 5 Hoops, 4 Clips, 10 Stakes, and Hook of Rules.

- C 10564. — With 2in. x 3 Ash Mallets and Beech Balls; set...
- C 10565. — With 3in. x 3 Ash Mallets and Beech Balls; each...
- C 10566. — With 3in. x 4 Ash Mallets and Beech Balls; each...

**Sunglasses**

- C 10570. — Protect the Eyes from Sun and Dust. Rayex Sun Glasses are used for all Sports and Beach wear; pair...

**Do Not Cut Catalogue — Order By Name and Number**
High-Grade Perfumes, 
Face Powders, Creams

PERFUMES OF QUALITY.

Houbigant’s Quelques Fleurs, 4/,-
7/6. Divina, 1/2. 2/-, 5/9, 6/6.
27/6.
Morny’s June Roses, 9/-.
Atkinson’s Californian Poppy, 3/.-
Roger & Gallet’s White Rose.
6/6. Vera Violetta, 6/6. Butterfly,

SMELLING SALTS.

Crown Lavender, 1/10, 2/6. Yardley’s
4/6.

PERFUMES

P. & M. Mitcham Lavender, 1/-. Yardley’s
Lavender Blossom. 7/3.

FACE POWDER.

Ashes of Roses, 2/6. Coty, 2/6. Houbi-
gant’s, 2/6. Swansdown, 8/3. Morny’s,

FACE CREAMS.

Alpine Snow, 1/3. Deecham’s Cucumber
and Glycerine, 2/4. Cream Simon Tubes,
1/11. Charmion’s, 2/6. Hazeline Snow,
1/9. Icilma Cream, 2/4/3. Pond’s Cream,
10/6d., 2/-. Peroxide Cream, 1/-. Stein’s
Peroxide Cream, 1/3. Outline Cream, 2/4/3,
4/6. Outline Snow, 1/8. Three Flowers
Vanishing Cream, 1/11 tube.

TOILET SOAP, FANCY BOXES.

Roger & Gallet’s box of 2 tablets, 4/3.
Yardley’s Lavender, 3/6. Kreme Laven-
der, 1/6. Gainborough, 1/9. Christy’s
Bookcase Soap, 4/3. Cashmere Bouquet
White Rose, 2/43. Blogg’s Fancy Boxes,
2/6, 3/6, 5/6.

TALCUM POWDERS, JARS.

Mitcham Lavender, 3/.-
Morny’s June Roses, 4/6.
Yardley’s Lavender and Jas-
samine of Devon, 3/9.

LAVENDER WATER.

Potter & Moore’s Mitcham, 1/-. 1/3,
2/-. 3/6. 4/6. Yardley’s, 2/6, 4/3.
5/6. 7/6. 10/6. Rimmel’s Famous
12/7. 4/6. Pearce’s, 2/6, 4/3. Rim-
nel’s Lavender and Musk, 4/6.

EAU DE COLOGNE.

Coty’s 6/- bottle. Yardley’s, 1/3, 2/6, 5/7.
7/6. No. 1711, 1/8, 2/6, 3/6, 6/6.
5/6. 9/6. 1/- 2/6. Piver’s, 2/6.
Laces’, 5/9, 9/9, 15/6.
Roger & Gallet’s, 4/9.
8/6. Piver’s, 5/9, 9/6.
Fancy Decanters, 7/9.
12/6, 15/6, 20/6.
25/6.

SHAMPOO POWDER.

Rosemary, per box of 6
plts. 6d. Icilma, 6/6.
Evan Williams Cammo-
nile, 6/6. Amber, 7d.
Yardley’s box of 6, 2/3.

TALCUM POWDERS, TINS.

Ashes of Roses Talc, 1/3. Christy’s
Lavender and Cologne Talc, 1/6.
Cashmere Bouquet, 1/-. John-
son’s Baby Powder, 1/3. Yard-
ley’s Talc June Roses, 2/6. Huenof
Three Flowers, 1/11 tin.

POWDER PUFFS.

Vetiver Face Puffs, 3d., 6d., 8d., 1/3.
Lambs-
wool Face Puffs, 3d., 6d., Swansdown
Puffs, 10/6d., 1/3, 2/7, 3/6, 3/6.

DUSTING POWDER.

On Barry’s, 6/6. Morny’s June Roses and
Chamomile, 6/6, 8/6.

SHAVING CREAMS.

Kitchen’s Cream, 1/- tube. Palmolive
Cream, 1/9. Waxman’s Cream, 1/4. Zaron,
1/3. Colonel’s Sticks, Handy Grip, 2/-
each. Colonel’s Refills, 1/9. Kitchen’s
Sticks, 11d. Hills Cream, 15/6 jar.
Yardley’s Sticks, 1/6 each. Pear’s Sticks,
1/6. Vinolia Sticks, 10/6d. Ra To Sticks,
6d. each.

SPONGE BAGS.

Fancy Rubber, 1/4
and 2/-. each. Fine British
Waterproof, Cre-
tone designs.
1/3, 1/6, 2/- ea.

HAIR SPECIALTIES.

Dr. Allen’s Walnut Stain, 4/-.
Mrs. Allen’s
Hair Restorer, 7/-.
Ayer’s Hair Vigor.
Calci-
ated Coconut Oil, 2/6. Esclan Hen-
10/6d. and 2/4.
Naline, 1/9.
Holland’s
Hair Restorer, 3/4, 5/6.
Holland’s Natu-
rerale, 5/8, Koko, 1/3, 2/6, 4/6.
Long-
move’s Sulphur Hair Restorer, 2/6.
Lock-
ner’s Hair Restorer, 4/2.
Mexican Hair
Renewer, 6/3.
Oxir Compound. 2/9.
Tacho (Simms), 6/6.
Tambulite, 4/-
Bay Rum, 10/6d. and 1/4.
Cocnut Oil, 6d.
10/6d., 1/3.
Brillilatine—Roger &
Gallet’s, 1/3, 2/3. De Var 1/-. Yardley
Concrete, 1/5.
Solidified, 2/6. P. & M
Lavender, 2/-. Yvaseline Pomade, 5/6.

TOOTH PASTES AND POWDERS.

Apos Tooth Paste, 1/.
Calver’s Carbolic
Powder, 1/3, 1/3.
Euthymol Paste, 1/2.
Colgate’s Dental Cream, 3d. and 1/6.
Hygeia Cream, 1/-. Fochan’s Tooth Paste.
2/.
Kolyne, 1/3. Pepsodent, 1/3 and
2/.

TOILET SOAPS.

Pear’s, Un scent ed, 7/-
d. tab. Pear’s Per-
tomed, 1/6 tab. Pear’s Wash Balls, 1/6.
tab. Rexona Soap, 10/-
d. tab. Solyptol.
10/6d.
Glycerine Soap, 6d. Wright’s
Oval Tar, 1/-.
Lever’s Castilever, 7/6.
No. 4 Italian Castle, 10/6d. Lux Toilet
Soap, 6d. Lever’s Oval Bath Tabs., 46-
Wildflower Bath Soap, 6d.

HILL’S BOND ST. SPECIALTIES.

Oleagous Hair Dressing, 45/- bottle.
Sul-
burn Lotion, 12/6 bottle.
Creme Cast-
elique, 1/-. bottle. Glycerine Shaving
Cream, 15/6 jar.

BATH SALTS.

Yardley’s, Lavender. Cologne. Fresco, 4/6
jar. Nailed Bath Salts, 1/6, 2/6, 3/6.

COMPACTS.

In attractive Gilt Metal Cases—Coty’s,
3/3.
Yardley’s, 4/-.
Du Barry’s, 5/6. Morny’s,
3/6, 4/6.

EVERYTHING FOR PERSONAL WEAR -- EVERYTHING FOR HOUSEHOLD USE
Confectionery, Bon-Bons, Crystallised Fruits

CHOCOLATES.
Big Store Assorted. 1/6, 1/10; 2/- lb. boxes. Chocolates, Gingers. 2/6 lb. Chocolate Ruffs, 2/- lb. Chocolate Tint Biscuits, 1/6 lb. Chocolate Tarts, 3/6 lb. assorted. 2/6 lb. Scorched Almonds, 3/3 lb. MacRobertson's Choclate, 3 lb. box. 14/-, Cadbury's Derwent, 2 lb. box. 6/6 box. Cadbury's Assorted, 1 lb. tin. 4/6 and 6/6 each. Caley’s Fine English Chocolates, 1 lb. box, 3/3 lb. 1/6 lb. Murray’s Fruit and Nut Assortment, 2 lb. box. 9/-, Murray’s No. 1 Dessert Chocolates. 2 lb. box, 10/-.

MacRobertson’s Patrician Chocolates, 2 lb. box. 5/10; 5 lb. 14/-. MacRobertson’s Jubilee, 1 lb. 2/8; 5 lb. box. 12/6. MacRobertson’s Old Gold, 1 lb. 2/6; 1 lb. 5/-. MacRobertson’s Delight, 2 lb. 6/6; 1 lb. 5/-. MacRobertson’s Gondola Chocolate, 2 lb. tin. 2/-. MacRobertson’s Chocolate, 2 lb. tin. 3/-. Batiute’s Imperial Chocolates, 1 lb. box, 2/6. Bosun’s Assorted Chocolates, 3/6 lb. Mac’s Devon Nougat, 2 lb. tin. 3/-. Mac’s Devon Nougat, 1 lb. box, 2/- lb. 1/6.

CAKE CHOCOLATES.

CHOICE CONFECTIONS.
Cinderella Bon Bons, 1 lb. tin, 2 6d. Fruit Bon Bons, 1 lb. block, 2/6. A.C. Bon Bons, 1 lb. box, 2/- lb. Satisfactory, 2/- lb. 1 lb. jar, 1/-; 1 lb. jar, 3/-. Silk Cut Imitation, 2 lb. block. B.F. Assorted Fruits, 1 lb. box, 2/6 lb. Honey and Syrup, 1 lb. box, 2/6 lb. Assorted Fruits, 2 lb. box, 6d.

CRAZYFRIED FRUITS, ETC.

BON BON CRACKERS.
We have a fine selection of these popular Fun Maker Decorations. No party quite complete without them. From Tom Nicholls, etc. Boxes of 1 dozen, 1/2 lb.; 2/6 lb.; 6d. per packet. Minties, 2/6 lb.; 6d. carton. Mints, 2/- lb. 1/- and 2/6. Pang’s Creme de Menthe, 1/6, 3/9, 5/- tin. Milk Kisses, 2/- lb. Chocolate Kisses, 2/- lb. Frisco Assorted Fruits, 1/- 6d. Jordan Almonds, 4/6 lb. 6d. Parim Assorted, 1/9 lb.
Our Grocery Department

In this section we keep a full stock and will with pleasure quote lowest prices for any goods upon receipt of list of requirements.

HOUSEHOLD GROCERIES

Dessert Fruits, from California, Smyrna, Arabia, etc.
Canned Fruits, choicest Australian Packs
Pudding Fruits, highest grade, machine dressed.
Ox Tongues and Sheep Tongues, New Zealand and Victoria.
Canned Meats, from Queensland and Victoria.
Potted Meats and Fish Pastes, English and Australian.
Souces, from England's most famous makers.
Pickles, from Crosse and Blackwell's, Lazenby, Heinz, and also the best Australian Picklers.
Chutneys, Indian and Australian.
Jams and Jellies, made in our own factory from choice Fruit and pure Cane Sugar only, 2 lb. glass jars and 6 lb. tins.
Biscuits—Peek, Freans, and Huntly and Palmer famous English Biscuits.
Also full stock of Swallow's, Plisch, and Palmer famous English Biscuits.

Breakfast Foods—Puffed Wheat, Rice, Weetbix, Crispies, Vita Brits, Oatmeals, fresh milled every week.
Infant and Invalid Foods.
Table Delicacies — English, Continental, and American.
Potted Fish, from Crosse and Blackwells, Mortons, etc.
Canned Fish — American Salmon, French, and Portuguese Sardines, Norwegian Sild and Brislings, Scotch and English Whiting, Haddock and Herrings, Jap Crab, Cape Lobster, N.Z. Whitebait, etc.
Smoked Fish, N.Z. Blue Cod.
Soups, Sweet Corn, Asparagus, Prawns—America's best packers.
Scotch Fillets, Kippers, Red Herrings, etc.
Dried Ling or Cod, from Newfoundland.
Hams and Bacon, selected from the best Victorian Curers.
Cheese, from the famous Western District, Queensland and New Zealand makers.

Quality Tea, Coffee and Cocoa

KALADOR COFFEE

COFFEE.—Whole Roast Beans, 2/9
Pure Fresh Ground ........................................ 2/10
Pure Coffee, with pure Chicory No. 1, 2/6; No. 2, lb. 2/4
Symington Coffee Essence Bottle ........................................ 1/6 and 2/6
Best Victoria Coffee Essence Bottle ........................................ 1/6 and 1/9
Oriental Coffee and Chicory 1 lb. tin ........................................ 2/6
Tillock's Coffee and Chicory Powder Tin ........................................ 1/9
Instant Postum; tin ........................................ 1/7 and 2/9

COCOA

COCOA.—Pure Loose Cocoa, lb. 10d. 12 lb. tin ........................................ 10/3
Bourneville; tin ........................................ 9d., 1/6 and 3/-
Barrackville; tin ........................................ 6d., 1/6 and 1/11
Old Gold; tin ........................................ 6d., 1/6 and 1/11
Van Houten's; 3 lb. tin ........................................ 1/-
Bensdorp's Cocoa; 2 lb. tin ........................................ 10d.
Dr. Tibble's Vi Cocoa; per can ........................................ 1/-

KALADOR TEA

The refreshing, delicious fragrance of Kalador Tea is a household word in Australia.

KALADOR TEA, No. 0, per lb. ........................................ 1/7
KALADOR TEA, No. 1, per lb. ........................................ 1/9
KALADOR TEA, No. 2, per lb. ........................................ 2/3
KALADOR TEA, No. 3, per lb. ........................................ 2/3
KALADOR TEA, No. 4, per lb. ........................................ 2/6

Blendona Tea, per lb. ........................................ 2/6
A blend of the China, Indian, and Ceylon Teas; delicate in flavour and pleasing to the palate.

Pure Darjeeling Tea per lb. ........................................ 3/3
One of the finest Teas grown in India.

Pan Yong Tea, lb. ........................................ 2/3
Pure China Tea, fine quality.

Pan Yong Tea, lb. ........................................ 2/6
One of China's choicest products.

Scented Orange Pekeo per lb. ........................................ 2/6
The best of all flavouring Teas.

Hangmee Tea, per pkt. ........................................ 9d.
A popular flavouring Tea.

We pack all our Teas in 1 lb., 6 lb., 12 lb. parcels; 50 lb. or 100 lb. Chests.

We allow a rebate on all Teas of 1d. lb. on 6 lb.; 1d. lb. on 12 lb.; 1d. lb. on 20 lb.; 1/2 lb. on 50 lb.; 2d. lb. on 100 lb.
Tins can be supplied at an extra charge of 1/- for 6 lb.; 1/6 for 12 lb.; or 2/3 for 20 lb. tins.

EVERYTHING FOR PERSONAL WEAR — EVERYTHING FOR HOUSEHOLD USE
Men's, Youths' and Boys' Footwear

C10900.—MEN'S TAN CALF OXFORD WALKING SHOES, broad toes, solid wearing welted soles, leather counter lined; a Shoe to suit all occasions; sizes and half-sizes 27/6.

C10901.—MEN'S GLACE OXFORD SHOES, made on exceptionally large fitting last, having a round toe, finished with welted soles; sizes and half-sizes 30/6.

C10902.—MEN'S BOX CALF OR GLACE KID OXFORD SHOES, "Colt Brand," round toes, welted soles, good sturdy wearer; sizes and half-sizes 25/6.

C10903.—MEN'S BOX CALF OXFORD SHOES, made suitable for all classes of Sport wear, on good fitting last, and carrying good wearing Crepe Rubber soles; a Shoe to suit all occasions; sizes and half-sizes 21/6.

C10904.—MEN'S BOX CALF BOOTS. They are made on round toe last of good joint fitting, and are leather counter lined, welted soles; sizes and half-sizes 25/6.

C10905.—MEN'S BOX DERBY BOOTS. They are made on Derby fronted, broad toe and joint fitting last, leather counter lined, and sturdy wearing soles; suitable for all classes of country wear; sizes 5 to 10, 16/6.

C10906.—MEN'S BOX DERBY BOOTS, leather lined, strong M.S. soles; good joint fitting last, medium toe; 5 to 10, 10/11.

C10907.—MEN'S BOX DERBY BOOTS, leather lined, solid wearing machine sewn soles; sizes 2 to 5, 21/6.

C10908.—YOUTHS' OXFORD SHOES. They are the renowned Colt Brand, made on up-to-date last, having square toes, and are obtainable in Box Calf, Tan Calf, or Patent Leather; sizes 2 to 5, 21/6.

C10909.—MEN'S BOX YEARLING OXFORD SHOES, round toes, solid wearing machine sewn soles, leather counter lined, a splendid Shoe for everyday wear; 5 to 10, 17/6.

C10910.—MEN'S WATERTIGHTS, made in solid wearing Kid, having bellows tongues, and sprayed or heavy nailed soles; sizes 5 to 10, 21/6.

C10911.—MEN'S COTTONSACKS, Black or Tan Hide, watertight tongues, sewn soles, studded with sprigs, also in Derby Boot, with caps, 17/6, 19/6, 21/6, 25/6.

C10912.—BOYS' AND YOUTHS' BOX DERBY OR BALMORAL BOOTS, strongly stitched throughout, and carry sturdy wearing riveted and slugged soles, suitable for rough wear; sizes 5 to 10, 18/6.

C10913.—BOYS' AND YOUTHS' BOX DERBY BOOTS, leather lined, and sturdy machine sewn soles, a good solid wearer; sizes 5 to 10.

C10914.—MEN'S BOX CALF SLIPPERS. They are made on Derby fronted, broad toe and joint fitting last, leather counter lined, and sturdy wearing soles; 5 to 10, 10/11.

C10915.—MEN'S BOX CALF BALS. They are made on broad round toe last, of good joint fitting, and carry solid wearing machine sewn soles; sizes 5 to 10, 17/6.

C10916.—MEN'S BOX CALF OXFORD SHOES, good quality Calf on medium round toe, and carrying fair stitched sewn soles; sizes 5 to 10, 18/11.

C10917.—MEN'S WHITE TENNIS SHOES. White Canvas Oxford Shoe, double texture canvas, carrying crepe soles; sizes 5 to 10, 13/11.

C10918.—MEN'S WHITE CANVAS TENNIS SHOES, as 1019, page 39; with Heels, 7/6.

WE PAY FREIGHT ON ALL DRAPERY, LADIES' AND MEN'S APPAREL, BOOTS AND SHOES
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